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1. INTRODUCI10N 
1.1 n.e lailtery ., Ja'eW ,...,. ...... 
The fint use of mechanical propuiJiOil at 1ea dates bade at leut 2000 yean. The 
llomla 11'111)' recognized the advantaaa of indepeadence &om wind and current. Before 
the birth of Christ they used paddle-wheel driven, OXfll powered boats to transport 
soldiers in the Mediterranean Sea. MechanicaJ propuiJiOil took the next great leap 
forward in 1783 at Lyons. France. where a steam Cft8ine wu used to propel a paddle-
wheel driven barge on the Rhone river. 
Archimedes and Leonardo cia Vmci are both credited with the initial concepts of 
screw propulsion. Archimedes developed the idea of the screw pump, which provided 
inspiration to the developen of marine propulsion in the 19th century. Leonardo da Vanci 
produc::ed sketches of a screw propeller that raembla the blades of a modem cooling 
fan .I 
Modem screw propulsion appcan to have been first proposed in England by 
Robert Hooke in 1680 and first used by Colonel John Stevens at New Y orlc in 1804. z 
Actina for the United S~*t and British Royal Navies rapecbvely, John Ericaon and 
Francis Pettit Smith made prldicaJ appticabons of ~CreW propulsion in the earty 1800's. 
Both men received patents for screw propulsion in 1836 and soon had suo,..euNUy 
demonstrated the ldvanlaps of the screw propeller over alternative forms of mechanical 
propulsion, 
1.2 ..... .....,.,._..a. ..... 
The birth oCthe concept oCtbe modern ~ computer can be traced bKk almolt 
l,u.c...., ............. _, .. ,,, ~....,._.,_..,,. LM..IfMJ#..J 
'2f.' 'el ..,._.AI'J 9 4MIIP. o-.l:(MiwYt*DtAMI.IM'7).,.nt. 
)n.-c. CM!IIr-' ... ~ .. a .. .. ...... AI$! 9 V j .. ......,.._MIMI ........... 1912}.p..Jl0. 
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u fir u the KrcW propeller. Charles Babblp. an English mathematician. proposed the 
•MIIytical.p.c•. The analytical enainc wu to be a totally meehanK:a1. steam-driven 
lllldline c:aptblc o( pcrformifta the five buic d.aa processina functions: data input. 
arithmetic processins. data stonp, data output. and eontrol of the operations. Although 
~•II'•.P.. fiiled because of the lick of adequate hardware. the concept formed the 
buil or the modem disitll COifti'UhW. • 
The deYelopmenl olthe computer KCdented in the 1940's. The Mark I 
computer. 1ft elecUomechuical calatlator wu built at Harvard University by Dr. Howard 
Aiken in 1944. The Electronic OiJcrete Vuiab&e Computer (EDVAC) wu built at the 
Univeltity ofPennsytvania between 1946 and 19S2. The EDVAC wu the first computer 
to allow inlarudioas to be atored in memory rather than to be hard wired. The UNIVAC 
I wu introduced u the tint mus produced diaital computer and the first to be used in 
buliaeu lpplic:aliofts. International Business Machines Corporation (IBM) entered the 
buliftaa computer market l9SO's.' 
The detip ol marine propeUen took a pat step forward with the dcvdopment of 
the hiah speed cfiaital computer. The diJjtal computer is par1ic:uJarty IUited to the 
appkalion of cin:ularion theory to propdler daip. It ita Jimple maner to employ a 
computer to perform the repetiiM c.kulations inherent in the application of c:irculation 
theory to hydroCoi1 and propeller daip. 
... 
l.l 
WWe the &nt ... Ilion or ....... computer~ ..... use olwcwm tube 
tecMoloaY and performed data pnKtJJi. opewllionl in milfileQOIIdl. the leCOftd 
... llicMI ..... ,... lnlllill« tediiiOioaY and petfOnned opel IlioN in mic:roteconds. 
....... .. O. .. MIIIW ...... C"'"..-• 





























U.. to ..,._... lmprowd tedlaoqy It l'lpidly lowerina COlt allowed Commodore 
111111 Apple ill 1917 to ialroduce computen desiped for home and non-profeuional use . 
IBM Howed with the mM PC (penoaal comput•) in 1981.6 
The atate of tho 11t of the per10IIIl computer user interfice for the yean that 
ianediltely followed tho introduction of the mM PC wu the &miliar DOS prompt. 
thown in Iaure 1-1. 
C> 
Fagure 1-1. DOS Prompt 
The DOS prompt continued itt dominance of the penonal computing world until 
well after the releue ofWandows TW 1.0 I by the Microaoft. Corporation in 1985. The 
releue ofWiftdowsn.t 1.01 wu quickly followed by the rdeue of subsequent, more 
cllpllble wnions. This coupled with rapidly ~ hardware enabled Microsoft 
Corporation to atablilh Wmdowsn.t u the dominant operalina environment for personal 
c:ompu1en in the late 1910's and arty 1990's. 
Wandows ofFers muhitukin& memo1Y rnanapment. deYic:e-indepen graphics, 
llld a c:oa.tillent uta' inter&ce. Once a user muten his or her tint WandowsTW 
appticllioft. it ia a ...0 task to muter the next. Faaure 1-2 depicts a typical Windows 
appicllioa. WllldowsTW uta'~ &nd the COftti'OI-menu box. the title. men&, llld tool ban, 
the IMXil•llizellld ....... buttons. and the horizonlal and wrticaiiCI'OII bin both 
ltmilwllld inluiliwly UIIAII. Eva~ the moll ardenl purist wiD eYentuaDy come to prefer 
the nllpOi1liveMa ofWmdowsn.t to the puritan hlrn~e~~ oftipre 1-1 . 
IS 
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l . .f 
The NS·DOS prompt codirwed its domiDIDCe oflbe personal comQUII 
UDI:il wei after rhe release ofWmdows 1. 01 by the Mlcrosoft Corporation in 1 
reJcue ofWadows 1. 01 wu quic1dy folowed by the releue of Nbsequent. 
venioas. nu coupled with rapidly developing hardware enabled Microsoft 
estabUh Wadows u the domiDaat open!ing enviroament for personal coms'ute 
1980's and 1990's. 
Figure l-2. Typical WindowsTW based application 
ne employmeat or penoaal computers ia bydrofoil a ad propeller design. 
It is the intended purpose of trus thesis to demonstrate the feasibility and 
desirability of the employment of personal computers in hydrofoil and propeller design. 
The approach will be incremental in nature. First, Windowsnt applications based upon 
relatively simple. traditional FORTRAN codes from the MIT Hydrofoils and Propellers 
course will be designed. The intent of these initial applications is to serve as a vehicle for 
developing the tools that will be required in implementing more complex codes. 
The second step in trus process wiJI be to implement the MIT Propulsor Lifting 
Line Code (PLL) in a WindowsTW application. PLL is a tool used for the preliminary 
design of marine propulsors. It can be used in the design of propulsors with a relatively 
high degree of complexity. PLL can serve as the starting point of a "blank sheet of paper" 
design and can be used in conjunction with codes used to design blade shapes, to analyze 
cavitating propellers. and to analyze steady and unsteady propeller forces. 
The third step will be to implement the MIT Propeller Blade Design Code (PBO) 























_.,.code. It is eapllble olthe delip lftdlftllyaia of multi-~tap open and ducted 






















2. BYDROJOIL DESIGN APPLICADONS 
2.1 'l1le BJ'Inlel Verta Lattke Liftilla LiM .......... 
The Hydrofoil V011CX Lattice Liftina Line Propam7(VLL) is a FORTRAN code 
thlt demoaltratel a vortex lattice numerical approximation of a straight liftina line. VU. 
ca1cu1ate1 the exact IDdiUMric:al values or induced velodty. total lift. and total induced 
dna far a cin:ulation diatribution defined by five Glauert c:oeftic:ientsl. The prosram aiJo 
c8:ulatel percent error vllues for lift. dra& IDd the ratio of lift to draa squared. Output is 
provided in the form or text written to the screen and a plot file which may be used with a 
IUitlble.,..,... prosram. 
VU.. wu Mleeted for the initial step in demonstrating the feasibility and 
delinbility of the employment ofpenonal computers in hydrofoil and propeller design. It 
wu 1el1 cted for two reuona. Fnt. the program is relatively short and could be easily 
coaverted &om PORTRAN to the C prosrammina langulp. Second. the implementation 
of VU.. in the WJDdowsN environment would rau1t in immediately recognizable 
improwmenu in the user interface, in tcnna of input. output. on-line help and portability. 
2.1.1 A~ ef'VLL aad ... Wllldowl™ Yenioa oi'VLL 
Fapre 2 .. 1 is a Ample of the screen output provided by VU... 
7J1111a~IUU ............ .,.. II .......... (C ... "'-"'t' 0 7 ......... _ ...... alT......,, 
19M}.,_& 
.... ~ _fll,... .. .-.....n...y(C •• t.Wwnily .... lf26). 
II 
~-..... -k!'M.IA"""t.illl!'#-f!O!IIi#.l!!'" •. !I!!!IJS.N .... # .. O.,iWS_M_p,_.,.._ __ _...._,_, ~--- --;·-·-,..·-,. ·-
, : .. 
.. 
.. ·. 
,;, ~ . .·! 
~: I .~ .. , . 
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CIICUUTD CWIIICIDITS A(J) 
1JDQID 
CXIIDIE SPACID ~-m"~'~ICZS.,.."AJID CCII'TJa. POUlTS 
n YC GWIU 'W(D) 1U(1I1JII) Ci(WII) 
.O.DJO .O.e31 .0313 -1JIIIDD .0, .03142 
.o.nss .o.4455 .o..., -1.aaao .o.- .o.tu7 
.O.«MS .O.lDI •1.4142 .JJIIIDD .o.- •1.4211 
.0.2t» .0.22'JID •l.'JI:ID ·1.aaaD .0-'"' •1.71M 
.o.ua .o.cna •1,.,. -1.aaao .o.., •1.tas 
.OJIIIDD .o.cna •• ,.,. -1JIIIDD .o ... •l.tas 
.0.1J4J .0.22'JID •l.'IGD .JJIIIDD .O.Jt» •1.71M 
.0.2t» .O.lm •1.4142 -1JIIIDD .0-'"' •1.4211 
.0.404S .0.4455 .0.._, -UIDDD .0-'"' .0.1117 
.0.41SS .0.4tll .0313 -1JIIIDD .O.JtS .03142 
.O.JIIID 
DIJIIIICIIII'IIt"'nlftl'l' ...... MUIIDJCAL SOLUTIOM: 
COMPO i DIG DOWMWASII JOa GI'9D CIIICUUTIOM 
urr:-.4 ~-• ~D 
COMPO iUIG CIICULA TIOtl JIOil GnDI' DOWlfWASII 
LJn':D ~D ~D 
Figure 2-1. VlL Sample Output 
FJ&Ufe 2-2 is a sample of the output of the W'mdowsTW version ofVLL. It is for 
the same cue u the output depicted in figure 2-1 above. 
•• O 1 l! I 
I • q/ I I . h I t• 
1·:11'"·~~· 
cuuelt ¥UlMC.E MD 
.... 
._..r of u .. aut 11 ..• 
Yortn steel .. : e.s. .. • •• 
C.t ft steel••: CoelH .... •• Ill 
~ ... 
. .... 
e.ffiol"' el: •l.DI ··" 
••• e.~rsot. .. , .z: .0.01 ..... 
e.trsot. .. , .,, •0.01 ..... .... .... ..... ... ..... ..• ... ..• ... ... 
c.ffiei•' e4 r .0.01 IPMWISI JCIBITIIII YIS 
c:-ruot. .. , .s: .0.01 
.... 
• • ~: .... • • • I . .. ......... ... • 
llftlr la PrHlctl_, I .... 
for ,.,. h. r.ifr.)-z i .... 4 .• 
...... a.-.1IVJ ... 
.... ..g .... O.Qllr ..... 
cs .... c Yl 
.. .. 
.... 
...... -o .•• D.IA .... .... ...• ... .... ... ... ... ... ... IHafiK tall'tiW YIS 
,.....,.. 2-2. WUICiowiTW vu.. Sample Output 























,....,. 2-1 and 2-2 both dilplay virtuaiJy the ume information. Careful inspection 
revella that the Glluen coefticientl. the rumber of elementJ used. and perc::ent erron are 
immedietely avail.we iD tat format. The remainina data, with the exception of the 
lpUIWile poeition of the llttice wrtic:el is presented in anphical format. The Wmdows"N 
JII'OtP'MI alto create~ an output file linilar to fiaure 2-1 for ach run. The section or the 
output file~ to fiaure 2-1 is shown in figure 2-3. 
lQti£1 UFI'IIIG IJD.Ulll SOLUTIOII W111110 a "''liTS 
CKUUTIOir CWIIICiiW1'S 
l.GOIIIIDO O.GOCIJOO O.DIIDDIIO O.GOIIIIDO O.GOCIJOO 
c-. .............. elllllal ..... 
• " 'fC GUillA ~ 
1 .OJIIOD .0 ... +0.313 -l.GIIOD 
2 .o.4m .o.44.SS +OJOm -•.oaao 
' .0.404S .O.l.D5 +1.4142 -l.GIIOD 
4 .0.2tlt .0.22110 +1.112) -l.GIIOD 
5 .O.lSU .O.D112 +1ns. -l.GIIOD 
I +O.GIIOD +O.D712 +Ins. -l.GIIOD 
7 +O.lSU +0.2210 +1.112) -1.GIIOD 
• .0.2tlt .0.35315 •1.4142 -l.GIIOD 
t .OAOU .0.44.SS .OJOm -1.GIIOD 
10 .0.4755 .0.4DI +0.312t -l.GIIOD 
.O.DIO 
DIPIICIII'W"'nri'JIIIIO& Df JIVIIIIIC'.A1, SOLUTIOII: 
CX)IIPUTDfG DOWIIWASII JIORGiftlf CIICUUTIOII 
LJn': .0.4 1lbG: .O.J ~ OD 
OOIIPUTDIGDOWIIW'ASBIOilGiftlf DOWIIWASB 
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Fapre 2-3. Wmdows"N VLL Data Fde 
"''!• 
It is dar by~ of the output provided by the two programs that the 
WmdowaN wnion ofVU.. o8'en tlft8ible improvements in the output provided. It also 
offers improvemns in the .a or data input. The FORTRAN version orvu provides 
for ...- illput in tbe tnditional terminal intenctive mode. Upon execution. the program 
prillla a ..-of prompts to the aem. The proaram ICCeptl and ICI1Ieftl user input, and 

















Upoa execution of the WtndowaN venion ofVLL, the ruin window is created. 
The vlluea of the cilia input m11'1110y in the FOil TitAN proaram are IUtomaticaUy 
initWized. The U..IMY elect to alta' the defiult Vl1uea for any or all of the Glauert 
~ the IUIIber of vortex elements in the lattice, or the spacing of the vortices 'f 
c:onlrOI poiaU. TIU ia ICCOIIIpliahed by Ulina the Options puU down menu and invoicing 
the appropriate dilloa box. Faaure 2-4 depicts the main window with the Geometry dialog 
box active. 
.... 1' of !1-U! 40 
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Fape 2-4. WmdowaN VLL Geometry Dialog Box 
After the input cilia bu been altered, the output is calculated and displayed by 
111111""~ .. the Jlun option ftom the file puD down IDIIIU. This KtiOft C1U1e1 output similar 
to ...... 2-2 and 2-3 to be created. Unlike the FOR.TRAN version, the executable does 
DOt tenni...., but nther .....-. nmninc. •waitina ftuther user input. The user may elect 
21 
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to &art~. alter the input. ........... the proaram, print a copy of the screen output to the 
system printer. or view the on-tine help available by using the Help pull down menu. 
The on-line help provided by the FORTRAN version of VLL is limited to that 
,rovicced with the input prompts. The Wmdowsnt version provides a pneral description 
of the proanm. specifics repnlina the use of each item on the pull down menus. and 
information lbout the authon of the proanm. Fipre 2-S shows the VLL ICillell with the 
OptionsfGeometr help messaae box displayed. 
-.r ot £1-ta: 40 Vort•• soecL.,: co.s .. 
C.c Pt. 
CoefUcL .. ~ 
CoefUci .. ~ 
CoefricL••~ 
Coef'Uct .. c 
Coef'UcLeac 
,....,. 'Oft •IC• .. ~ .. ...._ • ._ ._ 
.... -. .. _, • ., INCie tl11111krtl 
, ........ u ... 
,.._,...,.,!1, ................. ~ 
..... t ... • .. Fer .. l'l ......... .. 
... 1 ... Wftlet •. 
..................... ,.,. 
-
F'tpre 2-S. Wmdowsnt VLL with Help displayed 
Partibility is IIIOther ldvantap ofproaramming for the Wmdowsna environment. 
W'llldows provides the interfKe bdween the executable file and the screen or printer, 
obviatiDa the need to write nUtiple device driven. The programs descn'bed in this thesis 
are claiped to nan on any IBM compatible PC with adequate memory under Wmdowsna 
3.1. They allo may be nan under Wandowsnt 9S. 
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2.2 
The lidYantapl inherent in proanmmina in the WmdowiN envirorunent do not 
come without a price. The FOil nAN version ofVLL eonsists of about ten paaes of 
code in two files. The WmdowiN vwsion. on the other hand. consists of on the order of 
7S .,... of code in a dozen files. Some of the diff'erence is explained by the addition of 
~ output, but the 1arpst &doris explained by the structure of a WandowiN 
proannL 
The most buic ofWiftdows'N programs requires at least two functions. The first 
is the WmMain fbnction and the second is the MainWndProc function. Adding the 
fimc:tionality of a main meNJ requires an additional function. the WMCommand _Handler 
function. The addition of each dialog box requires two more functions. one to initialize 
the box and one to process the input &om the dialog box. 
In addition to the fUnctions that are part of the Wmdows'N program sttudure, the 
VLL proanm also uses separate functions to perform the hydrodynamic computations and 
to write output to the screen and printer. 
The first three sections of Appendix A provide detailed descriptions of the VLL 
WanMain, MainWndProc. WMCommand_Handler functions. Appendix A4 desaibes the 
VLL ctialos fimc:tions and the sub-JeCtions of Appendix AS describe the output functions 
that ue used in VLL. AD of the fimction. header, resource, and definition files that make 
up the VLL proaram are contained in Appendix A6. 
Ytpte 2-6 below lhows the interrelationshps between the functions described 
below and the output hardware. 
••• • ?' ¢, • 57 5 ti;' 
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Figure 2-6. WmdowsTN Program StrUcture 
2.1.1 ne WlaMala hactiea. 
The W"mMain ftmction is the mlin entry point for an application. Typically the 
WmMain fUnc:tion pedorma the following tub: 
-let up a wiftdow dus structure 
-reajster I window clus usina that structure 
-crate and dilplay 1 window baMd on the registered class 
..-. 1 mnnrloop thlt receive~ and proc•• rneaaps &om wmc~owsnc. 
The W"IIIMain fbnction for VlL it dela ibed in detail in Appendix A I. 
2.12 .......... w .............. 
The leCOnd ftmction required in 1 WmdowsTN proanm is the MainWndProc 
fimdion. The MaiaWndProc fbnction it aef'erred to u the window procedure. It is 
adUIIJy I callleck fbnction thlt UIIIIIWitcb in proceaina and respondina to Wmdows'N 
IMII pr The MainWndProc for VlL it delaibed in detail in Appendix A.2. 
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2.2.3 Tile WMC .. IUIICI_Baadler llllldloa. 
The WMCommand_Handler function provides the functionality of a main menu for 
a Wandows™ prosram. It consists of a switch that hanJles messages sent to the 
applicMion by the Wandows™ environment in response to user selections from the main 
mau. The WMCommand _Handler function used by VLL is described in detail in 
Appendix AJ. 
2.2.4 Dialea falldiolll. 
Dialog boxes are a convenient means for allowing the application user to provide 
input to the program. The use of a single dialog box requires that two functions be added 
to the fimctions described above. The first is a ca1Jback function. similar to the 
MainWndProc:. The purpose of the fuDction is initialize the data displayed in the dialog 
box when it is created. and to refer messages received by the dialog box to the second 
function. 
The second tbnction is similar to the WMCommand_Handler function. The 
purpose of this fimction is to handle messages received by the dialog box. usually 
meaaaa &om an ·oK· or •cANCEL • button. Theurer intenction with the dialog box, 
other' than the •OK• or •cANCEL • buttons is typically handled by the Wmdows™ 
environment. The dialoa fimctiont used in VLL are dacribed in detail in Appendix A4. 
2.2.5 O.ep.t ftllldil& 
Application pi'OIIIIDI in the Wandows™ environment provide the user with the 
ldvlnc .... or. paphical Ula' intaflce (GUI) and the proanmmer with the advantapl of 
the Jlipllical device inl.&ce (GDI). The GDI prOYides over SO 8J'IPhic:a routines in the 
lpplicltioa propa inldlce (API). Thele filnc:tiont dow the prosrammer to generate 
2S 
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output without becoming involved in the specifics of a particular piece of hardware. 9 
The VLL proaram uses four separate functions to provide output. Two provide 
output to the monitor and two provide output to the system printer. Each pair consists of 
a function that draws the current variable data and a function that draws the graphs and 
the percent error table. The output functions are described in detail in Appendix A. 
section S.l through S.3. 
1.3 11ae 2D VortnJSource Lattice with UabtbiU Correction Proaram. 
The 2D Vortex/Source Lattice with Lighthill Correction Program(VLMLE) is a 
FOil 'fRAN code that demonstrates a vortex lattice numerical approximation for the two 
dimensional hydrofoil problem. It is a version ofthe VLM2D FORTilAN program•o, 
revised by Kerwin to include a Ughthillleading edge correction''· The leading edge 
correction prevents the infinite tip velocity predicted by linear theory for angles of attack 
other than the ideal angle of attack. VLMLE takes inputs of the number of panels, ideal 
lift coe.fficient. angle of attack relative to the ideal angle of attack, and thickness to chord 
ratio. The program calculates the pressure distn"bution over the upper and lower surfaces 
of the foil usuming a NACA-66(Mod) thickness Conn with a NACA a=0.8 mean camber 
line. It writes the computed total lift coefficient to the screen and provides an output file 
that can be UMd in c:onjunction with a suitable graphics program. 
The implementation of VLMLE in a Wmdows"N application was chosen as an 
inUrmediate 1tep in demonJtfatina the feasibility and desirability of the employment of 
penonal computer~ in hydrofoil aad propeJler desian. It was chosen for two reasons. 
Fna, the propam seemed IUitable to adapCation u a stand alone executable called by a 
WIIJdowtn& application Second. u with VLL, the Wanclows'N environment offered 
,_,....,_ -r.t.c._..,...._,... · ,., ............... llldi=ra:,_ru!lt· "'"'.,"'· 
...... .,..ll.M ..._,....._.,.,. a • _....,...CC . .,...,.. . 11 v- . . illllilule..CTecMD~otY. 
·~ ...... 
t tau. t.-a •A ,._ ........ 111i1 A1RM ,.._,., ,_.~ J..lt).JIO. 
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immediately recognizable improvements in terms of the user interface, input/output. on-
line help and portability. 
2.3.1 A eotapariloa or VLMLE ud tile Wlaclowt™ veniOII of VLMLE. 
The screen output provided by VLMLE is limited to the computed total lift 
coefficient. Figure 2-7 is a sample of the output of the WandowsTM version ofVLMLE. 
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Figure 2-7. WmdowsTM VLMLE Sample Output 
An inspection reveals that the input data. number of panels, ideal lift 
coefticient, angle of attadc relative to ideal angle of attack, and thickness to chord ratio 
may be reviewed in the Current Variable Data area. The negative of the pressure 
coefficient on the upper and lower surface is plotted versus position on the foil non-
dimensionalized with the chord on the graph, and the computed total lift coefficient is 
written under the Current Variable Data area. The Wmdows'N version also provides the 
graphics output file produced by the FORTRAN version. 
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The FORTRAN wnion ofVLMLE provides for user input via a series of prompts 
to the ICI'eaL The propam ~ and sc:reens user input, and then proceaes the input in 
a bGch mode. The screen and file output are produced immediately prior to termination 
of the executable. 
Upon execution of the WJDdowaTM version ofVLMLE. the main window is 
c:nmd. The valuel of the data input manually in the FORTRAN program are 
lllt01MtM:ally initi•tiad to Mlected cWiu1t values. The uaer may elect to alter the default 
values for the IUIIber of panels or thidmeu to chord ratio by selecting OptionsiGeometry 
on the main menu and Inter. .tina with the Geometry dialog box. The user also may elect 
to lit« the ideal lift c:oeflicient or anafe of attack by selecting OptionsfParameters on the 
main menu and int«Ktina with the Parameters dialog box. Figure 2-8 depicts the main 
window with the Panmeten dialog box active. 
.,.. • ..... .-..= 
z.-
n· n:ra • -...: 
.. ,. 
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_... _.,.. ,,, .. , lu. I 
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Fapre 2-8. WmclowsTM VLMLE Parameters Dialog Box 
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After the input data has been altered. the output is calculated and displayed by 
IGiectiaa the Run option fi'om the FUe puU down menu. Unlike VLL, the WmdowsrM 
venioo ofVLMLE does not perform the ICtull hydrodynamic calculations but rather 
writes an input file containina the parameter~ normally provided by the user in the terminal 
intendive mode. The WmdowsrM program then calls a modified FORTRAN version of 
VLMLE. The modified FORTRAN VLMLE executable reads the input data file written 
by the Wmdowsnt program. performs the calculations, and writes the normal output file 
and an additional output file formatted for use by the Wmdowsnt program. The 
FORTRAN executable also writes a dummy file immediately prior to termination. The 
purpose of the dummy file is to notify the Wmdowsn.c program that the hydrodynamic 
calculations are complete and that the necessary output has been generated. The 
Wmdowsnl program periodically checks for the existence of the dummy file. When it is 
found to exist, the formatted output file is opened and the output is written to provide a 
view similar to figure 2-7. After this is acoompUshed, the program remains running, 
awaiting further input. The user may elect to further alter the input, terminate the 
prosnm. print a copy of the screen output to the system printer, or view the on-fine help 
avaiJable by using the Help puU down menu . 
The on-line help provided by the FORTRAN version ofVLMLE is Umited, as in 
VLL. to that provided with the input prompts. The Wmdowsn.c version provides a 
general delcription of the program, specifics regarding the use of each item on the puU 
down menua, and information about the authors of the program. Figure 2-9 shows the 
VlL ICfelft with the OptionsiParameters help message box displayed. 
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Figure 2-9. WmdowsTM VLMLE with Help displayed 
t 1 
1.8 
The WmdowsTM version ofVLMLE will run on any IBM compatible PC with 
WmdowsTM 3.1 or WmdowsTM 95. 
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3. PROPELLER DESIGN APPUCATIONS 
3.1 11ae MIT...., ...... LiftiaciJae Procna 
The MIT Propulsor Lifting Une ProJram is 1 FORTRAN code that is used for the 
preliminary desip of marine propulson. It can be used in the desip of propulsors with a 
relatively high degree of complexity. PLL can serve u the starting point of a "blank sheet 
of paper" desip and can be used in conjunction with codes used to desip blade shapes, 
to analyze cavitating propellers, and to analyze steady and unsteady propeller forces. 
PLL wu selected for the second step in demonstrating the feasibility and 
desirability of the employment of personal computers in hydrofoil and propeller design for 
two reasons. First. the program is the starting point for propeller designs and can be used 
in conjunction with other codes that further refine the design. Second, the implementation 
ofPLL in the Wmdows'I'M environment wu estimated to be the most difficult step in the 
constnaction of and integrated propeller design software package. 
3.1.1 A briefdescriptioa oiPLL 
The FORTRAN version ofPLL is designed as an interactive program. The user is 
prompted for input data and may provide it in the fonn of keyboard input or prepared data 
files. The program also provides the capability of writing input files for later use based on 
the keyboard input provided. The three basic files used in a typicaJ PLL run are the 
overall input file, the blade input file, and the wake input file. A pre-swirl stator 
circulation file may be used in 1 project which includes 1 non-axisymmetric pre.swirl 
stator. Figure 3-1 is a sample overall input file . 
.• 
. ,
· . .'•'· 
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PROPELLER LIP11NG LINE RUN: 1131/1996 
OVERALL INPUl' PILl! 
50.500000 .......... Sbip ... (ftiiOC) 
1.991000 .......... Fluid Deality 
10.000000 .......... Sbaft c:entcrliDe clepCh (ft) 
1 .......... Number of~-
N •..•.•.•.• No imqe hub to be UIOd 
N .......... No imlp duct to be tiled 
N Compoaeal1 is DOt I riapcl propeller 
' •••••••••• Number of blades Oil COIIIpODCilt 1 
10.000000 .......... Diameter of COIDpODCilt 1 (ft) 
ample.bld File c:oalliniq blade inputs for comp. 1 
10.000000 ..•....... Diameter of wake for component 1 (ft) 
sample1:wak File containing wake inputs for c:omp. 1 
Figure 3-1. Sample PLL Overall Input File 
The overall input file provides information regarding the ship operating conditions, the 
number and nature of the propulsor components, and the files that describe the blade and 
wake inputs. Figure 3-1 is an overall input file for a single five bladed propeller with no 
ring or duct. 
A blade input file is shown in figure 3-2 below. 
PROPELLER LJF'J1NG LINE RUN: SAMPLE RUN til 
•••••••••••••••••••• BLADE INPUT FILE •••••••••••••••••••• 
NUMBER OF RADU FOR INPUTS: 
11 
NONDIMENSIONSAL RADU FOR INPUTS: 
0.2000 0.2500 0.3000 0.4000 0.5000 0.6000 0.7000 0.8000 0.9000 0.9500 1.0000 
OIORDIDIAMETER AT EACH RADIUS: 
0.1740 0.1970 0.2290 0.2750 0.3120 0.3370 0.3470 0.3340 0.2800 0.1200 o.o.so 
niiCKNESSIDIAMETER AT EACH RADIUS: 
0.0348 0.0329 0.0310 0.0271 0.0233 0.0194 0.0156 0.0117 0.0079 0.0060 0.0040 
2-D SECTIONAL DRAG COEFFICIENT AT EACH RADIUS: ""'!• 
0.0080 0.0080 0.0080 0.0080 0.0080 0.0080 0.0080 0.0080 0.0080 0.0080 0.0080 
NONDIMENSIONAL CIRCULATION AT EAOI RADIUS: 
0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 
Figure 3-2. Sample PLL Blade Input Fde 
The blade input file provides non-dimensional information regarding the blade chord, 
thickness, two dimensional sectional drag coefficient, and circulation at a number of radii 
spanning the blade &om hub to tip . 
A sample wake input file is shown in figure 3-3 below. 
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JlllOIBLLI!R LIPTING LINE RUN: SAMPLE RUN 11 
•••••••••••••••••••••• WAKE INPUT FILE ••••••••••••••••••••• 
NUNBI!R OF RADD fOR INPUTS: 
11 
NUN8BR OF HARMONIC COEffiCIENTS (IXial, nldil1, taqeDiill): 
1 0 0 
NONDIMBNSJONAL RADD fOR INPUI'S: 
0.2000 0.2500 0.3000 0.4000 0.5000 0.6000 0.7000 0.8000 0.9000 0.9500 1.0000 
AXIAL COSINE HARMONIC COI!OfPICJENTS: 
0.4,20 0.4,30 0.4540 0.4760 0.,160 0.5170 0.6710 0. ,70 0.1140 0.13~ 0.1470 
AXIAL SINE COI!OfP'ICIBNTS: 
0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 
Figure 3-3. Sample PLL Wake Input File 
The wake input fiJe provides a description of the inftow wake in terms of harmonic 
coefficients ofthe circumferentially varying inflow at a specified set ofradii.t2 
After initial input is made in order to provide a description of the proposed blade, 
wake, and operating conditions, the user is allowed to review and alter the current PLL 
settinp. The current settings include switches that determine whether PLL will optimize 
circulation and chord length, whether or not PLL will perform a wake alignment or 
compute the drag coefficient, and what circulation distribution will be used for ducts. 
Numerical values for number of panels. hub vortex radius, tip thickness, Lagrange 
rooltiplier, maximum lift coefticient, maximum thickness to chord ratio, and minimum root 
chord are also included in the current settings. 
When the user is satisfied with the settings, PLL proceeds with the hydrodynamic 
calculations, periodicaUy prompting the user to make selections regarding the computation 
of the eft'ective wake, tunnel operation, thrust estimates, torque ratios. and thrust 
distributions. When the hydrodynamic calculations are completed, the user may make 
selections &om the PU.. main menu. The user may choose to unload a component, try a 





















output or plotJ, run optimization apin with a difFerent pitch distribution, try another 
thrust or RPM with a new effective wake, adjust chord length to match an expanded area 
ratio, perform a strength computation, reset blade input values with current blade outputs, 
review or liter the c:umnt settinp, reoptimize with a new propeller diameter, determine 
optimum RPM or diameter, perform a blade stress computation, modify the thickness 
distribution, or exit the proaram. 
Output &om the FORTRAN version ofPLL includes text files that present 
summary IIKI detailed data for each of the propulsor components, duct geometry data, 
velocity profiles far downstream of the propulsor, and files that describe the forces, 
velocity harmonics, and c:irc:ulation distn"bution for non-axisymmetric stators. A file that 
compares axisymmetric and non-axisymmetric results is also provided. Plotted output is 
also available through the use of plot files with suitable S!"BPhic:s programs. Plotted data 
includes axial inflow velocity, advance angle, tangential inflow velocity, chord and 
thickness distn"butions, circulation distribution, axial and tangential induced velocity, 
hydrodynamic advance angle. and local thrust, torque, and lift coefficients. 
PLL is a capable and complex computer program. A detailed discussion of the 
program, including the theory behind the code. the input to the program, running the 
program, and output from the program is available in the MIT -PLL Propulsor Lifting Line 
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3.2 Tlae MIT Pnpeller Blade Delip Code. 
The third step in demonstrating the feasibility IIKI desirability of the employment of 
personal computen in hydrofoil and propeller design is the integration of the MIT 
Propeller Blade Design Code u a part of the PLL Wmdows'N application. PBD is a 
vortex-lattice combined design and analysis code. It is capable of the design and analysis 
of ndti-stage open and duc:ted propellers. The integrated Wmdowsnc application 
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12.1 A brief delcriptioa of PBD. 
The POilTllAN version ofPBD is designed to run in a batch mode. The user is 
required to provide three input files, four in the case of the coupled analysis mode. The 
tine file types required are the B-sptine control polygon file, the axisymmetric flow 
solution in the region of the propeller, and a main administrative file. The coupled analysis 
mode also uses a circumferential mean induced velocity file, usually produced by a 
previous PBD run. Figure 3-4 is a sample main administrative file. 
PBD14 nnun.PBD :no bub. no duct 
tulbl.IJID : OR TRY PBDOUr.BSN 
..... wl : OR TRY restart. vel 
4 11 11 :Dbllde Dkey. mkcy 
2 :Up& 
10 123 4 56 7 8 9 10 111213 14 15 16 17 18 1920 21 2223 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 3S 36 
37 38 39 40 :mctrp 
0 0.0 0 0.0 :ihub.hpp.icluc.dpp 
9 1 0 0 :nx.~mltypc.mtbick 
2 :imodc 
0 :nwi.ax 
1 0.001 0.00 0 1 :nitcr,tweaJc.bulge.radwgt.nufix 
1 0.02 :nplot.bubsbk 
0.0015 :Cdrac 
0.900 1.000 1 . .500 0.100 :ADVCO XULT XFINAL DTPROP 
0.0300 :CUe Coef. 
0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 :riR 
0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 :tid 
0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. :UA 
0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. :UAU 
o. o. o. o. o. o. o. o. o. :ur 
o. o. o. o. o. o. o. o. o. :uru 
Figure 3-4. Sample PBD Administrative File 
The adminiJtrative file specifies the B-sptine and velocity input files. It also specifies 
fineness of the vortex lattice, the mode in which the job is to be run, the thickness and 
circulation distributions, the maximum number of wake iterations, parameters related to 
iteration of the blade shape, the velocity field at the propeller and at the ultimate wake, 
and several other parameters. 
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Tl'lt.B • "PBD 10 VELOCrrY 1NPt1I"' 
VARIABLES • x.R.UA.UR.UI' 
ZONE -r-•laflow", I• .5, 1• .5, P.POINT 
-3.0000 0.2000 
-1 . .5000 0.2000 
0.0000 0.2000 
1 . .5000 0.2000 
3.0000 0.2000 
-3.0000 0 . .5000 
-1 . .5000 0 . .5000 
0.0000 0 . .5000 
1 . .5000 0 . .5000 
3.0000 0 . .5000 
-3.0000 0.7000 
-1 . .5000 0. 7000 
0.0000 0.7000 
1 . .5000 0. 7000 
3.0000 0.7000 
-3.0000 0.9000 
-1 . .5000 0.9000 
0.0000 0.9000 










































Figure 3-S. Sample PBD Velocity Input File 
The velocity input file contains induced velocity data for at least four stations axially 
extending fi'om upstream of the propeller to at least the axial position downstream where 
all ftow quantities are constant. At least four radial positions must be specified. 
A portion of a sample B-spline control polygon file is shown below in Figure 3-6. 
ZONE T-"'kppioe polyp•, I• 7 J• 7 F==POINT 
.0.01451 0.18184 .0.08317 0.19996 0.0 0.0 
.0.0669.5 0.18725.0.07201 0.20062 0.0 0.0 
.0.01607 0.19667 .0.04289 0.20129 0.0 0.0 
0.057.58 0.20073 .0.00762 0.20087 0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.13445 0.19920 0.02392 0.20063 0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.19527 0.19608 0.03901 0.19993 0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.21722 0.19502 0.04442 0.200010.0 0.0 0.0 
.0.06126 0.43067 .0.19016 0.47078 0.0 0.0 
.0.0.5537 0.44320 .0.16389 0.47253 0.0 0.0 
.0.00784 0.46552 .0.09462 0.47504 0.0 0.0 
0.06414 0.47301 .0.00015 0.47301 0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.13809 0.46351 0.09282 0.47271 0.0 0.0 0.0 







Figure 3-6. Sample PBD B-spline Control Polygon File 
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The file consists of an I by J matrix ofB-spline control polyaon vertices. The first three 
columns are the Cartesian coordinates of the points. The values in the fourth column are 
the distance &om the centerline of the hub to the vertices. 
Figure 3-7 is a portion of a circumferential mean velocity file. The file contains the 
ciraunferential mean velocities induced on the blade by the circulation distribution and by 
the thickness. 
111t.E ••CirQamferentiaJ Mean Blldc Velocity• 
vARIABLES - •r. -v-. •z• :vx-. •vv-. •vz• 
ZONE T-•VELOCITIES•, I• 240 
.0.16627 0.19145 .0.17308 0.11971 0.01132 ~.01241 
.0.15747 0.19914 .0.16430 0.15086 0.01358 .0.02039 
.0.14219 0.21042 .0.14933 0.17696 0.01462 .0.03066 
~.12291 0.22360 .0.12818 0.19689 0.01699 .0.04406 
.0.09819 0.23685 .0.10119 0.21032 0.02295 .0.06017 
.0.06963 0.24805 .0.06911 0.21752 0.03327 .0.07725 
.0.03834 0.25520 .0.03319 0.21893 0.04772 .0.09347 
.0.00556 0.25722 0.00464 0.21387 0.06523 ~.10738 
0.02750 0.25389 0.04214 0.20134 0.08416 -0.11828 
0.05913 0.24574 0.07704 0.18228 0.10291 -0.12651 
0.08992 0.23411 0.10750 0.15785 0.12007 -0.13263 
0.11675 0.22100 0.13256 0.12973 0.13351 -0.13566 
FiaureJ-7. Sample PBD Circumferential Mean Blade Velocity File 
The PBD FORTRAN executable prompts the user for name of the main 
administrative file. The program then reads the data in the administrative file and in the 
specified input files. Periodic status messaaes are printed to the monitor during the course 
of the hydrodynamic calculations. Program output is in the form of files formatted for 
plotting with a suitable graphics program. The files produced during a given run are a 




a graphic of the centerbody, or hub. 
the ciraunferential mean forces on the blade. 









PBDOtrr.GSP- the bound cireulation strenat}l of each vortex segment versus radial 
and chordwise position (design modes only). 
PBDOtrr.SOL- the bound circulation strength of each vortex segment versus radial 
and chordwise position (analysis modes only). 
PBOOtrr.IBG- the input blade geometry u a Cartesian grid. 
PBOOtrr.KTQ- a text file containing thrust and torque coefficients. 
PBOOtrr.VCP- the velocities at the blade control points. 
PBOOUT.OBG- the output blade geometJ1 for all blades on the propeller, plus the 
wake of the key blade and the image hub and duct lattices, if 
applicable. 
PBOOtrr.BSN- the output B-spline control polygon. 
PBDOUT.RDC- the radial circulation distribution at the trailing edge (design modes 
only). 
PBDOtrr.SGR- the radial circulation distribution at the trailing edge (analysis 
modes only). 
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PBD V.._ No. 14.1.27 
.w-eDIIe:MOII996 
Faprel-8. Simple PBD Screen Output 
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A detailed cliscussion ofPBD, including the theory behind the code. the input to 
the proanm. runnina the program, and output &om the program may be found in PBD-
14.2: A Coupled Uftina·Surt'ace Design/Analysis Code for Marine Propulsors by S.D. 
Black. D.E. Epor, D.P. Keenan, J.E. Kerwin, and T.E. Taylor.tl 
3.3 11ae Jatepated PLLIPBD Wiadowa™ applicadoa. 
The impJemeatalion ofPLL u a Wmdows'N application and the subsequent 
inteaJation ofPBD into the application were performed u distinct steps. The result will 
be pracnted in the final form for the purposes of this thesis. TI.e tenn PLL from this 
point forward when referring to the Wmdowsnc application will imply the integrated 
PLUPBD applic:ation. 
The PLL Wmdows'"" application is similar in app.earance and operation to the 
applications described in sections 2.1 and 2.3. This is expected since one of the 
advantlps of the Wandows'N environment is that all applications are similar in 
t.pparanee lnd operation. The operation of PLL is. however. much more complex than 
the tint two applications. This also is expected.. since the original FORTRAN versions 
di«wed lipificandy in c:omplcxity of operation. 
Faaure 3-9 shows the PLL application u it appears upon starting the program. 
ll,_ D. .... .,._ I. ..... 0i11W P.IC-. Jlllilll. ~ _.T ... I. T.,e.. PBD-14.2: ACollpled Liftile Sur&oe 
.,...._-..,.eo. ......... $ 1 J(C ........ 'f 0 S,M R t C ....... etT~,I996). 
• arm • 97 1 • 7 
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Figure 3-9. WindowsTM PLL 
Upon first inspection. three differences between PLL and the previous applications 
are immediately noticed. The PLL application has four windows displayed in the main 
window. This difference is due to the employment of the Multiple Document Interface 
(MDI) in PLL. In an MDI application, the main window is referred to as the frame 
window. The windows displayed inside the frame window are referred to as child 
windows or document windows. In the case of PLL, the document windows are the 






to display the input blade tile data, including ring data for ringed 
propulsors in a graphical format. 
to display the input wake data in a polar plot format. 
















Output VteWW- to display text file output ftom the PLL and PBD FORTRAN 
executables. 
The second dift"erence is the Wmdow item on the main menu. This item is used to 
determine how the document windows will be displayed in the &arne window. In PLL, 
UDiike most MDI applications, the four document windows are created when program 
execution begins and remain in existence until program termination. Figure 3-9 shows the 
windows in a CUCided format. Figure 3-10 shows the windows in a tiled format with the 
focus set to the Output Viewer window and figure 3-11 shows the windows in the 
iconified state with the Wmdow pull down menu activated and the focus set to the Wake 
Vaewer window. 
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Figure 3-11. WindowsTM PLL with Iconified Child Windows 
The Window pull down menu can be used to display the child windows in cascaded or 
tiled formats. When one or more of the windows are iconified, it may be used to arrange 
the icon(s) in the frame window. The Window pull down menu can also be used to set the 
focus on a specific window. 
The third difference that is noticed immediately is the vertical scroll bar in the 
Output Viewer window. The text files displayed in the Output Viewer window frequently 
exceed the vertical range of the window. The scroll bar allows the user to view the entire 
file, a portion at a time, by scrolling down the page. The user can also perform the 
scrolling function by using the Page Up, Page Down, Up Arrow, and Down Arrow keys 
on the keyboard. 
3.3.1 The Blade and Wake Viewer Windows. 
The next step the user must take if he or she wishes to perform a propulsor design 
is to open a project file. This is accomplished by selecting FileiOpen Project on the main 
• 5 • FUJ' • 
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menu. The user specifies a project file using the Open dialog box. The prosram then 
relds overall input, blade input, and wake input files identical to those used by the oriainal 
version ofPLL. The WmdowsTN application is desiped to read pre-existing PLL data 
files so that the user need not perform data manipulation in order to nan old projects with 
the new software. 
It is important to note here that project files are not used in the FORTRAN version 
ofPLL. The project file replaces the initial terminal interactive input performed by user 
for the FORTRAN version, and also contains the information necessary to make settings 
analogous to the current settings for the FORTRAN version. 
When the file has been opened, the blade input and wake data may be viewed using 
the Blade and Wake Viewer windows. Figure 3-12 shows the Blade Viewer window after 
a project is opened. 
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The data shown is for a rinaed propeller. The plots are ofnon-dimensionalized chord and 
tbidcness distributions, viscous drag coefficient, and non-dimensionalized circulation 
distribution plotted versus non-dimensionalized nulius in the case of the blade and non-
dimensionalized anaJe in the case of the ring. Projects with a single non-ringed propeller 
display the blade information only. Projects with two components display the blade data 
for the first component on the left and the second component on the right. 













Figure 3-13. WmdowsTM PLL Wake Viewer 
The Wake Viewer window displays polar plots of the axial, radial and tangential 
inflow wake velocity components for a range of radii. The values are non-dimensionalized 
with ship speed and are displayed such that port is left and starboard is right. The number 
displayed in the upper left comer of the individual plots is the value that corresponds to 
the black circle that bounds the plot. The number displayed in the lower right comer of 
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the individual plots is the value that corresponds to the center of the black circle. A 
legend is displayed in the lower left comer of the window. ln the case ofmukiple 
component propulsors. the operator may switch between the wake plots for components 
one and two by double-clicking the left mouse button on the Wake Viewer window. This 
action has no effect if the open project is a single component project. 
3.3.2 Edit Dialog Boxes. 
The next step the user will want to perform in the propulsor design process is to 
review and possibly aker the current program settings. This is accomplished for the most 
part through a set of dialog boxes. The dialog boxes may be called using the Edit pull 
down menu on the main menu. The Project Settings dialog box is called by selecting 
Edit!Project Settings from the main menu. The Mukiple C,ornponent Project Settings 
dialog box is shown in Figure 3-14. 
Project Fila: 
..... Fk I1DDDOO.OO 
RPU e-.11: IL.:;.,30:.::.D~.DD~ _ _, RPU e... I!: IL.,;-3.;;,;00:..;;;.0.;;_0 _ __, 
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=D Velue '-JD_.o_oo __ ..J 
1.1 1.1 1.1 •.s •. • 1.) 1.1 '·"' 1.1 e.t t .• 1.1 '·' •.c e.J 1.1 I.Ji 1.1 1.r 1.1 •.• ~.1 













Figure 3-14. W'mdows™ PLL Mukiple Component Project Settings Dialog Box 
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Tbe user may use this dialoa box to review and alter settings normally made as 
part of the termiDal interactive input at the beainnina of a PLL session. These settings 
include a run identifier, the name of the overall input fUe to be used, the RPM of each 
component, whether or not to compute the effective wake, the desired thrust, and the 
torque ratio between the two components. The user may also use this dialog box to align 
or not to align the wake during circulation optimization, to indicate that the propulsor is 
operating in a tunnel, and to manually specify a damping value. 
The user may also review and alter settings with the Default Settings dialog box. 
The Default Settings dialog box is called by selecting EditiDefault Settings from the main 
menu. The Multiple Component Default Settings dialog box is shown in Figure 3-15 . 
lo.zooo I (0.1140 
uu-. l·•.oooo lo.DD4D I Multiplitrlr1 
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Multiplier 181 Align Willi 
l1.0000 
:::...~ lo.SDDD I lm~Cin:ulltian 
0 o,lllln Cllonl Llftglll 
B c..,. Drag c:.tllltiD I Olt 
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Figure 3-15. Wmdows™ PLL Multiple Component Default Settings Dialog Box 
The Default Settings dialog box is roughly analogous to the Current Settings Menu from 
the original version of PLL. The user may review and alter the maximum lift coefficient. 
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the maximum thickness, the tip thickness the minimum root chord for each component, the 
lagrange Multipliers used in solving for optimum load distnbutions., the number of panels, 
the drag coefficient multiplier, the hub vortex radius. and the wake contraction ratio. The 
user may elect to align or not to align the wake, to optimize or not to optimize the 
circulation distribution, to optimize or not to optimize the chord length distribution, to 
compute or not to compute the drag coefficients, and to use the defilult wake contraction 
ratio or to manually specifY a contraction ratio. 
The Duct Settings dialog box is called for projects with a duct by selecting 
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The user may rmew aDd alter settings relating to duct calculations using tbe Duct 
Settings dialog box. The user may specify tbe duct tip gap factor and the ratio of 
propeller thrust to tbe sum of duct thrust and propeller thrust. The user may elect to use 
an a-0.8 mean line or a sinusoidal distribution of vorticity to specify duct circulation. The 
user may also elect to ignore duct ring vortex forces, or to ignore duct forces. The user 
may eleet to manually specify a value for duct circulation. 
The user may wish to review and alter the settings used for the ABS Rules 
strength calculation. The ABS Rules Strength Settings dialog box may be called by 
making the EditiABS Strength Settings selection on the main menu. The ABS Rules 
Strength Settings dialog box is shown in Figure 3-17. 
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Figure 3-17. Wmdows™ PLL ABS Rules Strength Settings Dialog Box 
The ABS Rules Strength Settings dialog box may be used to select a fixed or controllable 
pitch propeller, to select the propeller material properties including uhimate tensile 




























select a user defined material by specifying an uhimate tensile strength and specific weight 
for a material other than the five pre-defined materials. 
There are two dialog boxes that are used to specify settings that PLL uses to write 
input files for running the PBD portion of the program. The PBD Settings dialog box is 
used to make selections for parameters included in the PBD main administrative file. The 
PBD Skew/Rake Settings is used to specify the skew and rake values to be used when 
creating the 8-spline input file. Figure 3-18 shows the PBD Settings dialog box. 
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Figure 3-t::. Windows™ PLL PBD Settings Dialog Box 
The PBD Settings dialog box may be used to select the mode in which PBD will be run, 
the blade grid spacing, the type of chordwise circu1ation distn'bution, the velocities that 
will be output in the PBOOUT.VCP file, the component for which the files will be written, 
a run title, an output filename root, the number of spanwise vortices across the chord, the 
number of trailing vortices, the maximum number ofblade shape iterations, the sectional 
drag coefficient, the weighting for the blade smoothing equations, the index of the 
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constrained vertices, the uhimate wake starting point, the final wake point, and the non-
dimensional time increment. 
The PBD Skew/Rake settings dialog box for the first component is shown in 
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Figure 3-19. Windows™ PLL PBD Skew/Rake Settings Dialog Box 
The PBD Skew/Rake settings dialog box is initialized with the current values of skew and 
rake at each of the radii used for blade input data. The default value is zero. The user 
may specify a value for each radii, or may specify a value for the smallest and largest radii 
and select a linear skew and/or rake distnoution. The distribution is calculated after the 
dialog box is tenninated. There are two separate PBD Skew/Rake Settings dialog boxes, 
one for the first component and one for the second component . 
When the user is satisfied with the PLL settings, he or she may save the project as 
a project file. This is done by selecting FilejSave Project from the main menu and using 
the Save As dialog box. The current project file may be replaced, or the revised project 
may be saved under a new or previous project file name. 
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3.3.3 Raaaia1 PLL. 
When the user has opened a project and made the desired settings using the edit 
dialog boxes. the user may then run the project by making the FileiRun selection from the 
main menu. The program then allows the user to make additional settings using the 
Runtime dialog box. The Runtime dialog box is shown in Figure 3-20. 
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Figure 3-20. Windows™ PLL Runtime Settings Dialog Box 
The user may select one of seven mutually exclusive settings from the OPTIONS area of 
the Runtime Settings dialog box. The options include optimizing propeller RPM. 
optimizing propeller diameter, maximizing thrust for a given torque and determining ship 
speed, evaluating a non-axisymmetric stator design, matching a value for expanded area 
ratio, unloading components, or none of the above options. If the user chooses to 
maximize thrust for a given torque and determine ship speed, horsepower and thrust 
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coefficient must also be specified. A brief description of the runtime options is provided 
below. 
Optimize propeller RPM-after perfonning the hydrodynamics calculations for the 
"None" option, the program performs an iterative procedure to determine the optimum 
propeller RPM. The resuh is reported in a message box after termination of the 
FORTRAN executable. This optimization is not available for ducted or ringed propulsors. 
Figure 3-21 shows the Optimization Data dialog box. The Optimization Data dialog box 
is used for selecting the component to be optimized and for supplying a required thrust 
value. In the case of a contra-rotating propulsor, the dialog box is also used for supplying 
a torque ratio. 
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Figure 3-21. WmdowsTW PLL Optimization Data Dialog Box 
• 
Optimize propeller diameter-after perfimnina the hydrodynamics calculations for 
the "None" option, the program performs an iterative procedure to determine the optimum 
propeller diameter. The result is reponed in a message box after termination of the 
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FORTRAN executable. This optimization is not available for ducted or ringed propulsors. 
The Optimization Data dialog box is also used for this option. 
~ thrust for a given torque and determine ship speed-after performing the 
hydrodynamics calculations for the "None" option, the program iterates to determine shiv 
speed for a specified horsepower and thrust coefficient. 
Evaluate a non-axisymmetric stator design-this option allows the user to select a 
non-axisymmetric data file using the Select Stator File dialog box. The program performs 
the normal hydrodynamic calculations for the currently open pre-swirl stator project, then 
reperfonns the calculations using the selected non-axisynunetric stator file. This causes 
additional text output data to be displayed with the usual output files. 
Match EAR-the match EAR option allows the user to specifY an expanded area 
ratio to be matched using the Expanded Area Ratio dialog box. The single component 
Expanded Area Ratio duoog box is shown in figure 3-22. 
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Figure 3-22. WmdowsTM PLL Expanded Area Ratio Dialog Box 
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PLL writes the expanded area ratio calculated on the most recent run of the current 
project and allows the user to specifY a different value. PLL then performs the normal 
hydrodynamic calculations, scales the chord distribution to match the specified expanded 
area ratio, and reperforms the hydrodynamic calculations. 
Unload Components-if the component is hubless, ringless, and does not have a 
zero gap duct, this option allows the user to specifY unloading by modifYing the sine series 
coefficients that describe the blade circulation distribution. This is accomplished using the 
Glauert Coefficients dialog box. The single component Glauert Coefficients dialog box is 
shown below in figure 3-23. 
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Figure 3-23. Windows™ PLL Glauert Coefficients Dialog Box 
PLL initializes the dialog box with the sine series coefficients for the component 
circulatwn distribution for the most recent run of the current project. The user may 
specifY changes to the coefficients as a fraction of the first coefficient. After the dialog box 
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is terminated PLL performs the normal hydrodynamic calculations, alters the circulation 
distn"bution as specified, and reperforms the hydrodynamic calculations. 
If there is an image hub, a ring, or a zero gap duct, the Steepness dialog box is 
initialized with hub and tip control point radii and circulation values. The user may select 
the exponent to be used to unload the hub and tip. Figure 3-24 shows the multiple 
component Steepness dialog box. 
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Figure 3-24. Windows™ PLL Steepness Dialog Box 
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After the Steepness dialog box terminates, PLL calculates and displays, using the Unload 
Coefficients dialog box, the percent unloading that may be accomplished with the specified 
steepness exponent. The user may input the size of the coefficient to control the amount 
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Figure 3-25. WindowsTM PLL Unload Coefficients Dialog Box 
The final two options available at run time are not mutually exclusive of each other 
or the options described above. The user may elect to have PLL write PBD B-spline input 
files in preparation for running the project using the PBD portion of the PLL Windows™ 
application. The user may also elect to reset the blade input values with current values 
determined by the previous PLL run. 
3.3.4 The Output and Plot Viewer Windows. 
The Windows™ PLL application uses the PLL FORTRAN executable to generate 
the same text output files that are created by the original version of PLL. In order to 
provide the user with an improved interface, PLL draws the output files to screen in the 
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Figure 3-26 . Windows™ PLL Output Viewer 
The Output Viewer window may be used to view all of the text reports generated by PLL. 
The reports available depend on the type of project, and may include a summary report, 
detailed reports for each component, the results of the blade stress and ABS Rules 
strength calculation, a duct geometry file, a flle describing the velocities far downstream of 
the propulsor, and non-axisymmetric stator output flies describing the circulation on each 
blade, the forces on each blade, the velocity harmonics, and a comparison of axisymmetric 
and non-axisymmetric resuhs. 
The user may page through the results in a pre-defined order by double clicking 
the left mouse button while the cursor is on the Output Viewer window. A vertical scroll 
bar is provided since some flies are greater than one page in length. The user may also 
choose the text display color from four choices (blue, green, red, and black) by double 
clicking the right mouse button while the cursor is on the Output Viewer window. 
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The WindowsTM PLL application also uses the PLL FORTRAN executable to 
generate a data tile used to provide the same plots available from the original version of 
PLL. In order to provide further improvements in the user interface, PLL plots the output 
parameters versus non-dimensional radius in a series of four screens in the Plot Viewer 
window. Muhiple component propulsor parameters may be displayed one component at a 
time or the two components may be displayed together. Figure 3-27 shows the Plot 
Viewer window with two components plotted together. 
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Figure 3-27. Windows™ PLL Plot Viewer 
The Plot viewer provides plots of a total of sixteen parameters. They are organized into 
four screens, or pages, as indicated below . 
/age 1- Chord Distnoution Input, Chord Distnoution Calculated, Undisturbed 


























Effective Axial Inflow Velocity, Induced Axial Velocity, Tangential Inflow 
Velocity, Induced Tangential Velocity 
Thickness DistnOution Input, Drag Coefficient, Circulation Input, 
CircuJation Calculated 
Local Lift Coefficient, Local Torque Coefficient, Local Thrust Coefficient, 
Local Cavitation Number 
The user may page through the four screens in the pre-defined order by double 
clicking the left mouse button while the cursor is on the Plot Viewer window. The user 
may also shift between the first component plot, second component plot, and combined 
plot by double clicking the right mouse button while the cursor is on the Plot Viewer 
window. 
3.3.5 Additional Capabilities. 
The Windows™ PLL application provides a few capabilities in addition to those 
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Figure 3-28. Windows™ PLL File Pull Down Menu 
In addition to the selections described previously. the user may also choose the FileiPrint 
PLL Plots. FilelPrint Output, or FilelWrite PLL Output File selections. 
The FilejPrint PLL Plots selection calls the Print dialog box to allow the user to 
select the plot screens to print and the number of copies. In the case of multiple 
component propulsors, all three available plots will be printed for each selected page. The 
FileiPrint Output selection calls the Print dialog box to allow the user to select the text 
output pages to print and the number of copies. The FilejWrite PLL Output File calls the 
Save As dialog box to allow the user to choose an output file name. After the dialog box 
terminates, the program writes all of the output text files viewable in the Output Viewer 
into a single data file with the name selected by the user. 
3.3.6 The MIT -PLL Help Program. 
The MIT-PLL Help program is a stand alone Windows™ application designed 
specifically to provide extensive on-line assistance to the PLL user. The program provides 
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help on a wide ranae of topics. Pull down menus are provided for the following general 
areas: 
PLL User's Manual-the PLL user's manual tailored to fit the PLL WmdowsTM 
application provides information on the theory and operation of the FORTRAN 
executable. ragure 3-29 shows the MIT -PLL help program with the focus set to the PLL 
User's ManuaJICbapter 3: Optimum Load DistnOutionsjMulti-Component 
PropellersiContra-Rotating Propellers selection. 
Figure 3-29. Wmdows™ MIT-PLL Help Program 
PBD User's Manual-the PBD user's manual tailored to fit the PLL Windows™ 
application is also provided in an on-line fonnat. The sub-headings provide information 
on the theory and operation of the FORTRAN executable. 
Main Menu-the selections from this pull down menu provide infonnation on the 
tJperation of the PLL main menu selections. 
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Features-the selections from this pull down menu provide information on the 
operation oftbc PLL viewer windows as weU as general information on running PLL. 
Help-the selections from this pull down menu provide information about the 
operation of the help program. 
The MIT -PLL File menu allows the user tc._. print the currently displayed topic or to 
exit the program. Figure 3-30 shows the MIT-PLL Help program with the FeaturesjWake 
Viewer selection displayed . 
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Figure 3-30. Wmdows™ MIT -PLL Help Program with Help Displayed 
3.3.7 Tile MIT-PLL Editor Program. 
The MIT -PLL Editor program is a stand alone Windows™ application that is used 
to edit PLL blade, wake, overall input, and non-axisymmetric stator files. The program is 
started by selecting EditiBiade/Wake from the PLL main menu. The user may open a PLL 
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Figure 3-31 shows the MIT-PLL Editor program with the focus set to the OpenjBJade 
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Figure 3-31. MIT -PLL Editor 
PLL blade input files are displayed as a series of plots of parameters versus non-
dimensional radius or angle, as appropriate. The user shifts between parameters by double 
clicking the left mouse button on the "Next Parameter" box on the screen. The user may 
alter parameter values by clicking the right mouse button on the graph at the desired 
value. The program then draws the data point with the nearest non-dimensional radius as 
a revised point at the indicated location. The user may add a new radius by double 
clicking the left mouse button on the "Add Radius" box. Figure 3-32 shows a blade chord 
plot with the record plot and a revised plot with reduced chord length. The Add Radius 
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Figure 3-32. MIT -PLL Edit Process 
When the user adds a new radius. it is added to the revised curve with a value interpolated 
between adjacent point values. When the user is satisfied with the revised curve. he or she 
may update the data by selecting FileiUpdate Data from the main menu. If the user wishes 
to discard the current revised curve and return to the record data. he or she selects 
FileiReset Data from the main menu. 
The final step in the edit process is saving the revised file. The Save pull down 
~-
menu offers the option of saving blade, wake, overall input, or non-axisymmetric stator 
files. These selections allow the user to overwrite the original file that was edited or to 
save the current data under a new filename. The MIT -PLL Editor program then writes a 
standard format PLL file, readable by either the Wmdows™ PLL application or the 
original version. 
The edit process for wake files is similar to that for blade files. Figure 3-33 shows 
the edit process in progress for a wake file. 
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Figure 3-33. MIT-PLL Wake File Edit Process 
--~ 
PLL wake input files are displayed as a series of plots of sine and cosine harmonic 
coefficients versus non-dimensional radius for axial, radial, and tangential velocities. 
Editing is performed as described above. 
Non-axisynunetric stator files are displayed and edited differently than blade and 
wake files. Figure 3-34 shows a non-axisymmetric stator file in the edit process . 
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Figure 3-34. MIT -PLL Stator File Eait Process 
Non-axisymmetric stator files are displayed in a polar plot format with the plot angle being 
the blade angle, zero at the top and proceeding counterclockwise. The magnitude of the 
point indicates the fraction of mean load for each blade. In order to change the location 
and/or loading of a blade, the user clicks and drags the point to the desired angle and 
loading using the right mouse button. The user may call a dialog box to add a new blade 
angle by double clicking the left mouse button on the "Add Blade" box. New blades are 
added at a load of 1.0. The mean values of the blade loadings for the revised and record 
plots are calculated and displayed in the plot legend. The process of updating, resetting, 
and writing revised stator files is the same as descn"bed above for blade files. 
Overall input files are displayed and edited differently than blade, wake, and stator 
tiles. Figure 3-25 shows the MIT -PLL editor program with an open overall input file. 
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Figure 3-35. MIT-PLL Input File Edit Process 
.. . 
Overall input files are displayed in text format on the screen. Changes are made by 
making the Editllnput Data selection from the main menu and using the dialog box 
provtded. Figure 3-36 shows the Two Component- Ducted Input dialog box. 
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Figure 3-36. MIT-PLL Two Component- Ducted Input Dialog Box 
Revised overall input file data is saved by using the SaveJinput selection from the main 
menu and using the Save As dialog box to replace the original file or to create a new file. 
The MIT -PLL Editor program Help pull down menu includes information on the 
program. presented in the form of message boxes. The FileJPrint selection may be used to 
make a hard copy of the current file. 
3.3.8 Running PBD. 
The user may elect to run the PBD portion of the Windows™ PLL application in 
two different ways. The first way is to cause the necessary B-spline file to be written by 
running the current project with the Write PBD files option selected in the PLL Runtime 
dialog box, and then selecting FileJRun PBD from the main menu. This will allow the user 
to select the CURRPBD.PBD file, which is written by PLL with the settings in the PBD 
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Settings dialog box. using the Select PBD Admin File dialog box. The program then calls 
the PBD FORTRAN executable. 
The second way to run PBD is to select FileiRun PBD from the main menu and 
then use the Select PBD Admin File dialog box to run a previously prepared project by 
selecting the appropriate main administrative file. The program is designed to be 
compatible with files written for the original FORTRAN version ofPBD. This may be 
done without a PLL project being open or without first running the open project. 
Running PBD has no effect on the Blade and Wake Viewer windows, but PBD 
output is added to the data displayed in the Output and Plot Viewer windows. The data 
displayed in the Output Viewer window changes only by the additioa of a screen with the 
PBDOUT.KTQ file. Figure 3-37 shows the Output Viewer window with the 
PBOOUT .KTQ file displayed. 
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Figure 3-37. MIT-PLL Output Viewer with PBD Output 
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After a PBD run, the Plot Viewer window displays a number of additional pages . 
The first is a diagram of the input blade 8-spline control net and the resultant blade in the 
form of a wire frame diagram. The second additional page is a wire frame diagram of the 
output blade grid for each blade on the propulsor, the centerbody, the transition wake, and 
hub and duct images as applicable. The third page is a plot of the velocities at the blade 
control points. The next is a contour plot of the bound circulation strength. The fifth 
additional plot is a plot of the radial circulation distribution. The final additional page is a 
Circumferential Mean Velocity Plot. Figures 3-38 through 3-43 show each of the 
additional pages. 
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Figure 3-38. MIT -PLL Plot Viewer with PBD Input Blade 
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Figure 3-39. MIT-PLL Plot Viewer with PBD Output Blade and Centerbody 
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Figure 3-41. MIT-PLL Plot Viewer with PBD Bouna Circulation Contour Plot 
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Figure 3-42. MIT -PLL Plot Viewer with PBD Radial Circulation Distribution Plot 
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Figure 3-43. MIT-PLL Plot Viewer with Circumferential Mean Velocity Plot 
The user may elect to view the PBD output in the Plot Viewer from a different 
orientation and/or in a different scale. This is accomplished by double clicking the right 
mouse button on the Plot Viewer window when a PBD plot is being displayed. Figure 3-
44 shows the PBD Plot Geometry dialog box . 
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Figure 3-44. MIT -PLL PBD Plot Geometry Dialog Box 
Figure 3-45 shows the result of altering the orientation and scale for the plot shown 
behind the dialog box in Figure 3-44 above. 
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4. CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER WORK 
4.1 Coacluiou. 
The stated purpose of this thesis was to demonstrate the feasibility and desirability 
of the employment of personal computers in hydrofoil and propeller design. The approach 
was incremental in nature. focusing first on relatively simple FORTRAN codes from the 
MIT Hydrofoils and Propellers course. The process proceeded through the design and 
implementation of an integrated application that provides a seamless link between PLL 
andPBD. 
The resulting applications are considered to have achieved the goal of 
demonstrating the feasibility and desirability of the employment of personal computers in 
hydrofoil and propeller design. The applications provide enhancements in the user 
interface, in terms of input, output, on-line help and portability as well as a reduction in 
the total time required in the design process. 
4.2 Further Work. 
Further work in this area can be grouped in three distinct areas. The first area is 
expansion of the PLL Windows™ application to provide the user with a more complete 
range of propeller design tools. The application could be expanded to provide seamless 
links to codes that analyze cavitating propellers. that perform steady and unsteady 
analyses, and that produce the inputs necessary for the computer aided manufacturing and 
inspection processes. 
The second area for further work involves improvements to the existing code 
without alteration to the appearance or operation of the program. The program as it 
exists is the product of an evolutionary development. Initial versions ofthe program did 
not include all of the capabilities of the final version. As a resuh, there are inconsistencies 
in the appearance of the code depending on the point in the process at which it was 
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writtetA. Given unlimited time. it would be a straightforward task to revise the code in 
order to take advantage of the learning curve and make the code more unifonn in its 
design and faster in its execution. This would resuh in improvements that are only 
cosmetic in nature and. as previously stated. would do little in tenns of improving the 
usefulness of the program. 
The third and final area for further work includes improvements to the PLL 
WindowsTM application produced as a part of this thesis. Some of the possible 
improvements are listed below. 
-Incorporate graphical output specific to duct geometry and ring geometry into the 
plots available in the Plot Viewer window. 
-Incorporate grarlllcal output for non-axisymmetric stator blade forces, wake 
velocities. and circulation distribution into the plots available in the Plot Viewer window. 
-Add the capability to display pre-existing PBD output files in the Plot Viewer 
window or a separate window that may be created and closed by the user during program 
execution. 
-Incorporate the MIT -PLL editor program into a window in the PLL program to 
allow the user to make blade. wake, stator, and overall input file changes more rapidly 
during the design process. 
-Incorporate a "tool bar" or "tool pallete" comprised of speed buttons to allow the 
user to quickly make common selections by clicking on a button displayed on the screen 
instead of using the main menu. 
-Redesign the MIT-PLL Help program as a standard Wmdows™ Help program. 
-Incorporate a capability for the user to input circulation distributions directly as 
Glauert coefficients. 
-Redesign the dialog boxes in order to provide a more intuitive user interface. 





























The implementation of any ofthese recommendations would provide tangible 
improvements to the software system presented in this thesis. 
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APPENDIX A.l 
The VLL WinMain function. 
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A.l The VLL WiaMaia fuactioa. 
The WinMain function is the main entry point for an application. The WinMain 
function for VLL is shown below. For the purposes of this thesis, code will be depicted in 
a smaller font to distinguish it from main body text. Note that all text that falls between an 
occurrence of"/*" and the next occurrence of"*/" is interpreted by the compiler as a 
comment. Also note that the text foUowing an occurrence of" II" on a given line is also 
interpreted by the compiler as a comment. 
, ................................................................... . 
• the WinMain function creates the main window • 
..................................................................... , 
int PASCAL WinMain(HINST ANCE hlnstance, HINST ANCE bPrevlnstance, 
LPSTR lpCmdParam, int nCmd.Show) 
{ 
, ................................................................... . 
• variable declarations • 
..................................................................... , 
cbar ProgName( ] = •Hydrofoil Vortex Lifting Line·~ //program name 
HWND hWnd~ /lhandle to the main window 
MSG msg; //a Windows message structure 
//define and register the window class, if an instance of this application 



























LoadCursor(NULL, IDC _ARROW}; 
(HBRUSH} (COLOR_ WINDOW+ 1}; 
"Main_Menu"; 
CS_ VREDRAW I CS_HREDRAW; 
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II~ aDd display window of the wudclass 




NULL. NULL. hlmtance, NULL)~ 
ShowWindow(hWDd, aCmdShow)~ 
UpdaleWindow(hWod)~ 
//while the window exists, receive aDd process WiDdows messages 
} 






When viewed for the first time, and particularly without the benefit of experi«!nce 
with the C programming language, the logic and operation of a WtnMain function is not 
intuitively obvious. For that reason an extensive explanation of this particular WinMain 
function is provided here. 
The function prototype for the WinMain function, shown here, indicates that the 
function returns an integer value and that the PASCAL calling convention is used . 
int PASCAL WinMain(HINST ANCE hlnstan<:e, HINST ANCE hPrevlnst.an<:e, 
LPSTR lpCmdParam, int nCmdShow) 
The integer returned is msg. wParam, which consists of information regarding the message 
processed by the WinMain function. The value returned, however, is not currently used 
by WmdowsTM. The PASCAL calling convention is employed because of its efficiency in 
passing variables between functions. 
The WinMain function receives four parameters from WindowsTM. The first is the 
HINST ANCE hlnstance. This is a 16 bit handle to this instance of VLL. The 
hPrevlnstance parameter is a handle to the most recent instance ofVLL that is still 
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running. It will be NULL or 0 if there are no other instances running. The third 
parameter is a LPSTR, which is a 32 bit pointer to a character string. A pointer is a 
variable used to store a memory address. The nCmdShow parameter is an integer value 
that indicates how the program will be initially displayed . 
The first three lines of code in the WmMain function are declarations of automatic 
variables. An automatic variable is declared inside a function and is therefore private to 
that function. The variable only exists for the duration of the function call, and memory 
allocated for the variable is freed when the function returns. 




/lbaDdle to the main window 
//a windows message structure 
The variables declared in this WinMain function are of three types. The first is an array of 
character (char) type data known as a string. The name of the variable is ProgName. As 
ProgName is declared it is also initialized with the value, Hydrofoil Vortex Lifting Line\0. 
The "\0" is NULL string terminator. The compiler automatically determines the size of 
the array necessary to store the characters, including the string terminator. 
The second variable declared is of the HWND type. A HWND is a 16 bit handle 
to a window. The handle is used by Windows'™ to identify the window created by this 
particular WmMain function . 
The third variable is a Windows'™ message structure. The concept of object-
oriented programming is that "objects• exist in the form of data structures and are 
operated on by various functionst4. A message structure includes six separate pieces of 
information. The details of the message structure can best be seen by analyzing the 
declaration of the structure, shown here . 
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The typedef'keyword assigns MSG u the name of the strueture defined in the 
statement. The window handle, hwnd, is the handle of the window that receives the 
message. The unsigned integer, message, is message number. The WP ARAM , wParam, 
is a 16 bit signed parameter passed with the message. The LPARAM, IParam is a 32 bit 
signed parameter passed with the message. The DWORD, time is a 32 bit unsigned 
integer which specifies the time when the message was posted. The POINT, pt, is a point 
data structure that contains the integer position in screen coordinates of the cursor at the 
time the message was posted. 
The next step in initializing the program is to register a window class. If there is 
no previous instance ofVLL running, then a window class is defined and registered. The 
window class is defined by filling in a WNDCLASS structure. The details of the window 
class structure are shown below. 












The style is an unsigned integer that tells the WmdowsTM environment how to 

















address of a function that will handle messages passed to the program. The cbCisExtra 
and cbWndExtra integers are amounts of extra bytes allocated for use by the progranuner . 
The hlnstance handle informs W'mdowsN which instance of the program owns the 
window class. The handles, hlcon, hCursor, and hbrBacJcsround specifY the specifY the 
program icon, cursor, and client area background color of the windows created using this 
class. 
The lpszMenuName is a 32 bit pointer to a clwacter string that indicates the name 
of the main menu to be used by the program. The lpszClassName is a pointer to a string 
that specifies the name of the class. 
The code below checks to see if there is a previous instance of VLL running using 
the ift!hPrevlnstance) statement. lfthere is no previous instance, then the steps within the 
braces are executed. First, a WNDCLASS structure variable, wndclass is declared and 
initialized. It should be noted that a variable naming convention called Hungarian notation 
is used for the data contained in structures. This convention consists of using a relatively 
short prefix, the variable name, and a longer descriptive suffix to indicate the specific 




























(HBRUSH) (COLOR_ WINDOW+ 1); 
"Main_Meou•; 
CS_ VREDRAW I CS_HREDRAW; 
The parameters of the window class are initialized with the values that foUow: 
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address of the cbancter array, Prognune 
address of the function MainWndProc 
0 extra bytes 
0 extra bytes 
a handle to this instance ofVLL 
the handle of the icon loaded by the Loadlcon statement 
the handle of the cursor loaded by the LoadCursor statement 
the handle to the brush currently set in the WindowsN Control 
Panel program 
the nune of the top level menu to be used 
cs_ VREDRAW 1 cs_HREDRA w are two window class styles, 
combined by the C logical "or" operator, that control the way 
WmdowsTM redraws the application window 
After the window class structure is tilled in the program registers the class using 
the ltegistaCiass function. The RegisterCiass function receives a pointer to a 
WNDCLASS structure and returns an atom that uniquely identifies the class. An atom is 
a 16 bit integer handle that identifies a character string. If the RegisterClass function fails, 
the program is terminated by the exit statement . 
The ghlnstance = hlnstance; statement saves a copy of the handle to this instance 
ofVLL in the global IDNST ANCE variable, ghlnstance. The global variable will be used 
later in the program to create temporary windows called dialog boxes . 
The foUowing code is used to create and display th"' window: 




CW USEDEFAULT,CW USEDEFAULT, 
CW-USEDEFAULT. CW-USEDEPAULT, 
NUii.. NUU.. hlnslaQCe, NulL); 
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Tbe CreateWmdow function takes 11 parameters and returns a handle to the 
window created. A description of the II parameters foUows: 
LPCSTil lpszClassName pointer to the registered class name 
LPCSTil lpszW'mc:lowName pointer to the window text 
DWORD dwStyle window style 
int X horizontal position of window 
int y vertical position of window 
int nWidth window width 
int nHeight window height 
HWND hwndParent handle of parent window 
HMENU hmenu handle of menu or child-window identifier 
HINST ANCE hinst handle of application instance 
void FAR *lpvParam pointer to window-creation data 
The ShowW'mdow function receives two parameters, the handle of the window to 
be shown and the integer nCmdShow which defines how the window should initially be 
displayed. The function causes the specified window to be displayed on the screen in the 
specified manner. The UpdateWindow function takes the handle to the window and sends 
a WM_PAINT message to cause the window client area to be painted. 
The la..et statements of the W'mMain function are the message loop. The message 
loop receives messages &om Wmdowsn.t, translates them, and sends them to the window 
procedure for processing . 
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........ wPalwa; I The GetMessage function receives messaaes from the application message queue 
and fills in the MSG structure. The function returns •o• upon receipt of a WM_ QUIT ~ 
~~ 
r 




VartuaJ key messages are translated by the TranslateMessage function. The I 
DispatchMessage function sends messages to the window indicated by the msg.hwnd 
window handle. 
• 
It is important to note here that the GetMessage, TranslateMessage, and 
• 
DispatchMessage functions do not receive the message structure itself: but the address of 
the message structure, &msg. The ampersand is the address operator. When followed by 
• • 
a variable name, it indicates the address of the variable. In the C programming language, I 
' 
functions may not operate on the arguments that are passed to them. Since the purposes 
of these functions include operating on the data contained in the message structure, the 
• 































Tile VLL MaiaWadProc fuactioa. 
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A.l 'Be VLL MaiaWadPnc fudioa. 
The M.inWndProc function is referred to as the window procedure. It is actually 
a callbldc function that uses a switch in processina and responding to Windows'N 
messages. The MainWndProc for VLL is shown below . 
,. .................................................................. . 
• the MaiaWadProc fUDI:tion baDdies iDput IDd window m.......-...,......... 
. .................................................................... , 




WPARAM wParam. LPARAM IParlm) 
case WM_COMMAND: 
{ 
//this case rdCrs menu selections to the WMCoiDlnaDd_Handler function 
• 
return HANDLE_ WM_COMMAND(hWnd, wParam.IParam, WMCommand_Handler); 
} 
case WM_CREATE : 
{ 
1/tbis case initializes two glollal variables upon m:ation of the 
II main window 
IIDC tempDC; 
1/gd. a baodle to the sc:reen device c:ontext 
tempDC • GciDC(bWnd); 
/lbandlc to a temporary device 
II c:ontext 
1/ddl:cmiJJc the width of the display in pixels and the height of the display 
II in raster lines and cast them as floats 
width = (float)GctDeviceCaps (tcmpDC, HORZRES); 
height = (float)GctDeviceCaps (tempDC. VERTRES); 
/Isba the normal display aspcc;t ratio is 4 to 3, ensure tbat the graphical 
II output made by the program is in that aspcc;t ratio 
if{(widthlbcigbt)>( 4.013.0)) 
. :· •'fi rn 
width - beigbt•(4.0/3.0); 
· ..• 
Jthr ,. • Pi;$ 
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/lthU cue budlelll*dDI tbc screca 
HDC l'aiiiiDC; /lbaadle to a device 
//context 
• • 
PAIN'I'STRUCf p1; //paint structure 
1/prf:pale bWad for Plintina aDd fill the paint structure. ps 
PaiotDC • BcgiDPaint(bWad. clps)~ • • //paint the data box wbeocvcr the SCRCD is repainted 
paint_data_ box(PaiDtDC )~ 
• • 
//paint the paphs if vortex bas been run aDd the \'ariable data bas not • II dunagcd siacc vortex was run 
ifl:run_flag) 
paint_gnpbs(PaintDC)~ 





case WM_DESTR.OY: ( 
//this cue bandies RqUeSts to exit the program made by methods other than 
II the main menu • • //dtdde the temporary plot data file if it was created 
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The fUnction prototype for the MainWndProc function is shown below. 
LRESUL T CAlLBACK _export is the return type of the function. It tells the compiler 
to add the code required to allow the WmdowsTW operating environment to call the 
tbnction. The four parameters passed to the window procedure are the same as the first 
four parameters of a message structure. This is not surprising since the purpose of the 
MainWndProc function is to respond to messages. The window handle is passed because 
any given program can use a number of different windows. The unsigned integer specifies 
the type of message being passed. The infonnation passed in wParam and IParam varies 
with the message type. 
LRESULT CALLBACK _export MainWodProc:(HWND bWod. UINr Jllt.SS88C, 
WPARAM wParam, LPARAM IPuam) 
The next code encountered in the MainWndProc function is a switch. In C, a 
switch first evaluates the expression contained in the parentheses for an integral value. 
The program then branches to the case corresponding to the value of the expression and 
continues execution until a break statement or the end of the' switch is encountered. A 
default case may also be specified. Any value of the expression not corresponding to one 
of the other cases causes the default case to be executed. In the case where there is no 
default and no case is matched, the cases are skipped and execution continues with the 
code after the switch. 
In the case of the MainWndProc function, the expression evaluated is simply the 
unsigned integer indicating the message type . 
switch (DI:Z IF) 
> :, 





...~.:.: .... : 






This switch responds to four cases, WM_ COMMAND, WM_ CREATE, WM _PAINT, 
and WM_DESTROY. These cases are messages sent to the MainWndProc by the 
WmdowsN environment. 
The WM_ COMMAND message is sent when the user makes a menu selection 
using the mouse or an accelerator key. It can also be sent by a control in a dialog box 
owned by the main window. When the WM_COMMAND message is received by the 
MainWndProc function, it refers the message to the WMCommand_Handler function by 
calling the HANDLE_ WM_COMMA.~ macro. The HANDLE_ WM_ COMMAND 
macro breaks messages down into a form that can be used by the WMCommand_Handler 
function. The MainWndProc function also returns the value returned by the 
HANDLE_WM_COMMAND macro, indicating to the WindowsTM environment ifthe 
message was handled. 
c::ase WM_COMMAND : 
{ 
//this c::asc refers menu selections to the WMCommand_Handler function 
n::rum HANDLE_ WM_COMMAND(hWnd, wParam. IParam. WMCommand_Handler); 
} 
One of the most attractive features of the Windows™ environment is its device 
independence. In order to build device independence into the VLL application it is 
necessary to assess the capabilities of the output devices used by the program and tailor 
the output accordingly. 
The WM _CREATE message is sent after a window is created but before it is 
displayed. The WM _CREATE case is used to initialize the global variables width and 
height, which are used to scale the output that is drawn on the monitor. Note that global 
variables are variables that are made available to aU of the functions in the program by 
declaring them external to any function definition. 
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c:111 WM_CREATB : 
{ 
,,.,. Clll iDidllizes two ...... varilbles upoa CRIIioa of the 
1/ .... 'Wiadow 
tempDC • GctDC(hWDd); 
/lbaadlc to a temporlly device 
II c::oatext 
II~ the width oftbe display in pixels and the heipt of the display 
II in raster lilies ud cast tbcm as flolds 
width • (tloat)GetDeviceCaps (tcmpDC, HORZRES); 
height • (tloat)GctDevic:eCaps (tcmpDC, VERnES); 
1/siut:.e tbe normal display aspect ratio is 4 to 3, easure that the grapbical 
II oueput llllde by the prosnun is in that aspect ratio 
if((widtblbeight)>(4.013.0)) 
width- heigb.-(4.013.0); 
1/rdt:lstc the bandlc to the device c:oatcxt 
rcturnO; 
} 
The first thing done in the WM _CREATE case is to declare tempDC as a handle 
to a device context. A device context is the link between a WmdowsTM application, a 
device driver, and an output device such as a monitor. The next statement uses the 
GetDC function to assign the value of the handle of the main window device context to 
tempDC. Once this is done, the case uses the GetDeviceCaps function to retrieve the 
width of the monitor display area in pixels (HORZRES) and the height of the monitor 
display area in raster lines (VERTRES). The integer values returned are cast as floating 
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point values because the width and height variables are declared u global floating point 
variables. 
Most but not all deYice contexta have a horizontal to vertical aspect ratio of 
640/480, or 4/J. The screen and printer output functions written for VLL assume a 
display area size of 640 pixels horizontally and 480 raster lines vertically and use the width 
and height values to scale the output to fit the device context. This prevents the output 
from being distorted in aspect ratio or scale when drawn on a device with a different 
aspect ratio or a dift'erent display resolution. The values of width and height are forced to 
the appropriate ratio by evaluating the aspect ratio of the device context and constraining 
the value of width to 4/3 of height if the aspect ratio is greater than 4/3, and constraining 
the value ofheight to 3/4 of width if the aspect ratio is less than 4/3. 
After using the device context, the program must release it so it may be used by 
other applications if necessary. This is accomplished by the ReleaseDC command. The 
final step of the case returns "0", indicating to the WindowsTM environment that the 
message was handled by the MainWndProc function. 
The WM _PAINT message is received when either the application or the 
Wmdowsnt environment requests that all or part of the client area be redrawn. This could 
occur if the window were resized or if the data to be displayed changed. 
c:ucWM_PAJNT: { 
//this caie haDdles paiDtiDg tbe SCRJCil 
HDC PaintDC; //handle to a devic:e 
II context 
PAJNTS'I'RUCI' pr, //paint structure 
1/prcfale bWad for paintina aad fill tbe paint structure. ps 
PaiJIIDC • BcsiJIPaint(hWad, &ps); 
//pajat tbe da&a box wbeDever tbe scnen is repainted 
paint_clata_box(PaiatDC ); 
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I,_. 1M ..... ifwrtex ........ aad tbe varilble dlta hll DOt 
II c'np:! liace Wdlx WIIIUD 
} 
The WM _PAINT case declares two variables. The first is a handle to a device 
context, PaintDC in this case. The second is a paint structure, ps. A Wmdowsnt paint 
structure is declared u foUows: 








The first parameter is a handle to a device context. The second parameter is a 16 bit 
boolean value indicating whether or not the background needs to be redrawn. The third 
parameter is a WindowsTM rectangle structure that specifies the upper left and lower right 
comers of the rectangle to be painted. The remaining parameters of the P AINTSTRUCT 
are used internally by the WmdowsTM environment. 
A WandowsTM rectangle structure is declared u foUows: 



















The purpose of the left and top parameters is to specifY the Cartesian coordinates of the 
upper left corner of the rectansle. The right and bottom parameters specify the 
coordinates of the 1 ·er right comer. 
The WM _ .~. ~T cue uses the BesinPiint function to prepare the main window 
for paintina and to fill the paint structure with the data necessary for painting the window. 
The BeginPaint function receives the handle of the window to be painted and the address 
of the paint structure to be used and returns the handle of the device context. Once this is 
complete the case calls paint_ data_ box, a function written specifically for the VLL 
application to paint the current data selections on the screen. If the current data set has 
been processed by the pan of the program that performs the actual hydrodynamic 
calculations. u indicated by the state of the integer variable run _flag, the cue also causes 
the graphs to be drawn. This is done by CS",. . .-e paint _graphs function, another 
function written specifically for the VLL &pJ:. :_.:ir-n. 
After the painting is complete. the EndPaint function is called to mark the end of 
the painting process. The case then returns "0" to indltate •hat tit~ ~e wu 
processed by the MainWndProc function. 
The final case in the switch is WM_DESTROY, which is shown ~ow. This cue 
handles requests to terminate the program made by methods other than the main menu 
FilejExit selection. The access function is used to determine if the temporary plot data file, 
plotdat.tmp exists and deletes the file if it does exist. 
The access function receives a file name and an access code. The access code "O" 
causes the function to check for file existence and return "0" if the file does exist. The 
unlink function deletes the specified file. 
c:11e WM_DESTROY: { 
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The WM_DESTR.OY cue then posts a message to the WmdowsTM environment 
requestina to terminate execution and returns •o•, indicating that the message was handled 
by the MainWnciProc function. 
The last statement in the MainWndProc, shown below, refers messages not 
processed by one of the four cases in the switch to the default window procedure. The 
DetW"mdowProc function processes the message and returns a value which is then 
returned to the WmdowsTM environment. 
n:mm DetWiodowProc (II Wild. message. wPanun. IPatam); 
, ..... . 
• ; • ~· •• ;· ::·.. f 
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m· t c' nt "Pt't n rts': a ·;mr " uT· 
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A.3 ne VLL WMC .. •ud_Budler fu•diH. 
The WMCommand_ Handler function provides the functionality of a main menu to 
a WmctowsTW proanm. The WMCommand_Handler function used by VLL is shown 
below. 
wid WMOJmmaod_Haadlcr(HWND Ia Wad. iat id. HWND hwDdCtl. UINI' codeNotily) 
{ 
DLGPROC dlsProc; //poilRr to a dialog pnxlCCiurc 
1/tJUs switdt budlea tbe various main menu selectioas 
switdt (id) 
{ 
c:asc IDM_RUN : { 
RECT temp_rect; //temporary RCtanglc structure 
II for spccif)ing portion of . 
lflf tbe user sdccts "Rua•, nm tbe vortex program 
wrtex(w_DJD); 
/ltd tbe nm flq to 1 siDcc vortex bas been nm 
nm_flq·l~ 
//cava appropriate scctioas oftbe sc=n to be repainted 
temp _n:ct.top - {int){lcft_n:ct.top•bciglltl480.0)~ 
temp _n:ct.boUom = (int)(lcft_n:ct.boCtom•bciJhtl480.0); 
temp _n:ct.lcft - {int){lcft_n:ct.lcft"widtb/640.0); 
tcmp_n:ct.rigbt - (int)(lcft_n:ct.rigbt-ntthl640.0)~ 
IavalidatcRect(Wad. &tcmp_rect, TRUE)~ 
temp_n:ct.top - (iat)(rigbt_n:ct.~bcigbt/480.0); 
temp _n:ct.boUom - (int)(rigbt_n:ct.boetom•bcigbt/480.0); 
temp_n:ct.lcft - (int)(rigbt_n:ct.left~640.0); 
temp_n:ct.rigbt - {int)(rigbt_n:c:t.rigbt~640.0); 
InwlidateRcct(IWDd, clfemp_rect, TRUE)~ 
} 
C11C JDM_PIUNT : { 
II sc=n to Rdraw 




//print dialog structure 
//document information stnJcturc 
//page counter 
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) ':mr'ox(laWad. "Muul rua ....... prior lo prialiDa. •. 
•wARNJNOt•. MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASKMODAL); 
brelk; 
} 
1/atbcrwile. JIIOCCII ........ 
1/rd.IIIIUUCblle mcmb:n 1o zao. 
IDellllft(apd. o. sizeof{PRINTDLG)); 
di.c:bSize - sizcoi{DOCINFO); 
di.lpszDocName - ·vu. •; 
di.lpa.Output - NUU..; 
/liDitializc tile occasary PRINTDLG structure members. 
pd.IStnlctSize • sizcof{PRINTDLG); 
pd.bwadOwDer • bWad; 
pd.Fiap • PD _RE'IURNDCIPD _HIDEPRIN1TOFILEIPD _NOSELEcriON; 
pd.aFIOIIIPap- 1; 
pd.nToPagc •1; 
pd.nMinPap • I; 
pd.nMaxPage = 1; 
if (PrintDig(&pd) ,_ 0) { 
StartDoc(pd.bDC.&di); 








if (pd.bDevModc I= NUU..) 
GlobaiFree(pd.bDevMoclc); 
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1/tma cue calls tt.e aeomctJY dilloa box 
dlaProc • (DLGPR~(FAJUIROC)DIJPnx:, 
pi ... noe); 
DilkiiJiox(JiliNiaiiCe. •GEOMETRY", b Wod, cUJPnx:); 
FreePnx:IDIIuce((FARPJlOC)diJPnx:); 
1/iltlae IMIIIIber otdemen«< illpuC by tbe user is outside the alloMiblc. 
II prillt a WU'Diq. c:a~~e tbe ICI'eCD to be n:paiDICCI, aad tcrmiDatc the cue 
if(temp_clemeats>40IIte_elcmeotl<l) { 
McapBeep(MB_ICONEXa.AMATION); 
Me._,..pox(bWod, "Number of Elements must be between 2 and ..o•, 
·wARNINGt•, MB_ICONSTOP 1 MB_OK 1 MB_TASKMODAL); 
IDvalidateRect(Wod, NULL. TRUE); 
bmk; 
} 
//if the number' of clcmcots input by the user is in.Qdc the allowable, 
II use the wluc in temp_demcnts 
NUMBER._ELEMENTS • temp_elemcnts; 
/flf c:oostaJit wrtex spacina is used. call the tip vortex dialoJ box 
if(SIJ8CinL flag) { 
ApiD_ Tip_ Vortex: 
cii&Proc • (DLGPROC)MakeProc:lnstance((F ARPROC)TIPDI&Proc. 
gbiMtaDCC); 
Dialo&Box(lblnstaJxlC. -nPVORTEX", bWnd, cllgProc); 
FreeProclostance((F ARPROC)dlgProc:); 
//if the tip wrtcx supplied by the user is close to the zero, print a 
II wamina and reinitiate the dialog box 
ifl:tip _ wrtex_inset<O.OOOOO l ){ 
Messqd)eep(MB_ICONEXCLAMATION); 
M.._..,Box(bWod, -yip Vortex lnsetiPanel Width must be> zero•, 
•wARNING!•, MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASKMODAL); 
goto ApiD_Tip_ Vortex; 
} 
} 
//cause the SCRCD to be repainted if the dialog box was not canceled 
ifl:lrun_tlag) 
lnvalidateRect(Wod, NULL, TRUE); 
} 
cue IDM_COEPFlCIENTS: { 
//this c:ase calls the c:odlicicots dialog box 
float 1U1D • 0.0; 
iDt q; 




cii&Proc • (DLGPROC)MakeProclostance((F ARPROC)NextDigProc, 
ahlnstanoe); 
DialogBox(lblnstance. •COEFfiCIENTS•, bWod, cii&Proc); 
FrecProclnslaDce((FARPROC)dlaProc); 
lOS 
• • •• • • 
• 
'· • 













• • • • 
//sura up the llllolufe Vlluel cltlle &lluert ~ iDput by the..., 
b(q-O;q<5;q++) 
.. ..... &bl(codlic:ic:llq(q)); 
//if the .. is deJa to-. priaa a W8l'lliq aad Niaitiate the dialo& box 
it{sum<O.OOOOOO 1) ( 
MempRox(hWad. • At least oac ClOCflic:ient IDUit be DOD-zero•, 
•wARNJNGr•, MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASKMODAL); 
.,.., Apia_ Cocflicicals; 
} 
llcauR tMICRell to be n:p~inted if the dialoc box was aat c:aocclcd. 
it{lnm_flq) 
JavalidatcRcct(Wad. NULL. TRUE); 
} 
case IDM_EXIT : { 
1/tlUs case deletes the temporary file and terminates the program 




case IDM_ABOur: { 
/ltlUs case c:a1ls the About dialog box 
dlgProc = (DLGPROC)MakcProcinstancc((F ARPROC)ABOUIDigProc, 
Jblostance); 




//the next~ cases respond to the help section of the main menu 
case IDM_HELPGENERAL : 
( MessagcBox(bWnd, ~Hydrofoil Vortex Lifting Line Program\ 
applies a wncx lattice mdhod to the Sb'aiJbt line lifting problcm.\n\n\ 
It calculata ud displays both the cxac:t and numerical solutions for\ 
iDduccd downwasb 'Vdocity, total lift, and total incluced drag for a \ 
cin:ulation distribution described by up to S Glaucrt cocfticicnts.\n\n\ 
It then solws the 'analysis' problem by caJadating and displaying \ 
the DUIDerical approximation for the circulation distn'bution based on \ 
the exact downwasb 'Vdoc:ity solution..' 
} 
"HELP", MB_ICONINFORMATION I MB_OK ); 
break; 
case IDM_HELPRUN : 
{ MaaaeBox(bWad. •When 'Filc!Run' is sclectcd from the main\ 
menu, the program uses the Current Variable Data to calculate and display \ 
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IIUIMriciiiDII exKt IOiulioal for dowmnsb YC1ocity IDIIIIIOIMtimeasioa \ 
cimdMica. \a\D\ 
' • The lift, ch& IDII cn,ltift lqU8Rd codlicicDtl are allo cak:ulatcd \ 
' 
• IDIIa table ~the enor ia the calc:ulatioot is displayed. \D\D\ 
Tbia lelectioa also CII*IID ucii text file, 'outputdat', to be writtca \ ® to the cliJectary where the propam is resideDt. •• 




C1t1C IDM_HELPPRINT : 
{ M:mpBox(bWDd. •Wbco 'PiJciPriat' is sclccted from the maiD\ 
meau. the pqram iJwokca lll8dard Wiadows PriDt 1D11 PriDt Setup Dialog\ 
boxes to allow the user to print the data that appean on the screen. •, 
"HELP", MB_ICONINFORMATION I MB_OK ); • • break; 
} 
case IDM_HELPEXIT : 
{ McssarBox{hWod, •When 'FilejExit' is selected from the main\ 
menu, the prosram is terminated •, 
• • "HELP", MB_ICONINFORMATION I MB_OK ); 
break; 
} 
case IDM_HELPELEMENTS : 
{ MemgeBox{hWod, •When 'OptionsiGeometry' is selected from the\ 
• • • main menu, the user may select a Number of Elements to use.\D\D\ 
The Number of Elements, M. must be between 2 and 40, inclusive. ForM \ 
elements there will be M+ 1 free vortices. \D\D\ 
The default value for M is 40. •, 
"HELP", MB_ICONINFORMATION I MB_OK ); 
break; .. , • } 
case IDM_HELPVORTEXSPACING : 
{ MessagrBox{hWod, •Wben 'OptionsiGeometry' is selected from the\ 
main menu, the user may select either cosine or constant lattice spacing \ 
for the free vortices. \D\D\ .....r-
• • CosiDc spacing uses a tnmsformation of the spanwise coordinate, \ 
y • -(sll)•cos(y-). It is the default spacing and also in general produces\ 
more accurate raults.\D\n\ 
Constant spacing raults in singularities at the tips and therefore \ 
requires the use ~a noa-zao tip vortex inset. The user is automatically \ 
prompted for a value for the ratio of tip vortex inset to panel width if\ • • the constant spacing option is selcc:ted .•• 
"HELP", MB_ICONINFORMATION I MB_OK ); 
break; 
} 
case IDM_HELPCONTROLPTSPACING : • • { Messagc:Box{hWod, •When 'OptionsiGeometry' is selected from the\ 
main menu, the user may selec:t either cosine or midpoint spacin3 for the \ 
for the control points. \D\nMidpoint spacing interpolates between the \ 
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wrlic:a .... Coliae spiCiDa-. tl'allllbnaaaic oldie ....... \ 
c:oonlialfc. y - -(all)..,...). Coliae lpiCiaa ia die drlauJt ..... aDd\ 
a11o ~a .,....a~ ..ore accurate laUI1I. •• 
) 
"HELP", MB_ICONINFORMATION I MB_OK ); 
brak; 
CliO IDM_HELPl'IPVOilTEXINSET: 
( Mc•pBox(hWad, •Wbeft Coastaat COidrOI point spacing is sdcctcd \ 
iD the Geomdly Dialoa Box. tbc user is &'ltonudic:aUy prompted for a value \ 
for dlel'llio oltip wrtcx iDiet to pad widtb.\D\D\ 
A politM:, aoo-zao value ia ftlqUiRid. Tbe drlauJt value ia 0.25. •, 
"HELP", MB_ICONINFORMATION I MB_OK ); 
break; 
) 
case IDM_HELPCOEFFICIENTS : 
{ Mcaqc:Box(hWad, •When 'Optioos!Cocflicients' is selected fro,n \ 
tbc main menu. the user may select values for the filSt 5 Glauert \ 
codl'ic:icnts to describe tbc spanwise cin:ulation distribution.\n\n\ 
At least one of the c:ocfticients must be non-zero. The default values are\ 




"HELP", MB_ICONINFORMATION I MB_OK ); 
break; 
The function prototype for the WMCommand_Handler function is shown below. 
The return type, void, indicates that no value is returned by the function. The first two 
parameters passed to the WMCommand_Handler function are the handle of the main 
window and an integer variable, id, that describes the particular message being handled. 
The integer is used as the argument for the switch that refers the message to a number of 
different cases mr processing. The information passed in the other two parameters is not 
used in this program. 
void WMCommand_Handler(HWND bWnd. int id, HWND hwndCtl, UINT codeNotify) 
Before the switch is employed, a 32 bit pointer to a dialog procedure 
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The first c:ue in the switch is the IDM_RUN cue. The purpose of the IDM_RUN 
cue is to cwse the current input data to be p~sed by the functions that perform the 
hydrodynamic calculations and to cause the results to be written to the screen. 
IDM_RUN is an unsigned integer value that corresponds to the FiJejRun selection on the 
VLL main menu. The main menu is defined in a WmdowsN resource file, pll.rc. The 
definitions of identifiers such as IDM_RUN are contained in a header file, pll.h. Both of 
these files are Usted in Appendix A.6. 
c:asc IDM_RUN : { 
RECI' temp_rcct; //temponuy rectangle structure 
II for specifying portion of 
//if the user selects "Run•, run the vortex program 
vortex(w_nm); 
//set the run flag to I since vortex bas been run 
run_flag = I; 
//cause appropriate sections of the screen to be lq)&inted 
temp_rect.top = (int)(Jeft_m:t.top•height/480.0); 
temp _m:t.bottom = (int)(Jeft_ rec:t.bottom•beigbt/480.0); 
temp_rect.left ... (int)(Jeft_m:t.Jeft•width/540.0); 
temp_m:t.right = (int)(Jeft_rectright~dtb/640.0); 
InvalidateRcct(hWnd. &temp_rect, TRUE); 
temp_m:t.top = (int)(right_rect.top•beight/480.0); 
temp _rect.bottom = (int)(right_rect.bottom•beight/480.0); 
temp-rect.Jeft = (int)(right_ m:t.left•width/640.0); 
temp _rect.right = (int)(right_m:t.rigbt•width/640.0); 
InvalidateRcct(hWnd. &temp_rect, TRUE); 
} 
II screen to redraw 
The IDM_RUN cue declares a rectangle structure for use in specifying the sections of the 
screen to be repainted. It then processes the input data by calling the vortex function. 
The vortex function is basically a translation of the FORTRAN VLL code into C. It is 
included in Appendix A6. 
The cue then sets the run flag, indicating that the current set of input data has 
been processed. The rectangle structure, temp _rect, is then set to values corresponding to 
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rectana1es surroundina first the screen graphical output and then the prediction error table. 
The lnvalic:leRect function receives the handle of the window to be repainted, the address 
of a rectangle indicating the portion of the screen to be redrawn, and a boolean value that 
indicates if the background is to be erased during repainting. This causes a WM _PAINT 
message to be sent to the MainWndProc which causes the screen to be redrawn with the 
data calculated during the run. 
The next case handled in the switch is the IDM_PRINT case. This case uses a 
WmdowsTM common dialog box to handle print requests made using the main menu. The 
IDM_PRINT case is shown below. 
case IDM_PRINT : { 




//print dialog structure 
//document information structure 
//page counter 
/flf a print .request is made using the main menu and vortex bas not been run, 




MessageBox(bWnd, •Must run program prior to printing. •, 
·wARNINot•, MB_ICONSTOP 1 MB_OK 1 MB_TASKMODAL>~ 
break; 
} 
1/otberwisc. process the request 
/Ia all struc:tiR members to zero. 
memset(ctpd, 0, sizcofWRINTDLG)); 
di.c:bSize - sizeof(DOCINFO)~ 
di.lpaDocName- •VJ..L •; 
cti.lpsz()utput • NULL~ 
/fmitialize tbe DeCe111UY PRINTDLG structure members. 
pd.IStruciSizc • sizeof(PRINTDLG); 
pd.lnmdOwoer • hWnd; 
pd.Fiap • PD _RETURNDCfPD _HIDEPRJNTTOFILEIPD _NOSELECTION; 
pd.DFromPage • I; 
• 
""' 
pd.nToPqe • I~ 
pd.DMinPap - ·~ 
• 71 1 • 1'7 
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if (Priad)la(ctpcl) I• 0) { 
SflltDoc:(pd.bDC,adi); 








if (pd.hDevMode I= NUlL) 
GlobalFrec(pd.hDevModc); 
if (pd.hDevNamcs f= NULL) 
GlobalFrec(pd.hDevNamcs); 
} 
Three loc:al variables are declared in the IDM_PRINT case. The first is print 
dialog structure. pd. The print dialog structure is defined as follows: 



































(CAUBACK•Ipl'aPriDtllook)(HWND, UINT, WPARAM, LPARAM); 
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The print dillog structure is used to initialize the common Print dialog box. After the OK 
button on the dialog box is selected, infonnation regarding user selections is returned in 
the structure. 
The second local variable is a document information structure, di. The document 
information structure is declared as follows: 





The document information structure is used to pass file name information to the StartDoc 
function. The cbSize parameter is the size of the structure itself in bytes. The 
lpszDocName is a pointer to a null-terminated string specifying the document name, in this 
case •VLL •. The lpszOutput parameter points to a null-terminated string used to specify a 
file to which the output is redirected. Using the NULL value causes the output to go to 
the printer. The •print to file• capability is not implemented in VLL. The third local 
variable is an integer used as a counter for producing multiple copies of the output. 
The next block of code in the case checks the run flag. If the flag is not set, which 
indicates that the current set of input data has not been run, the user receives an audible 
and printed warning and the switch is terminated by the break statement. The warning is 
implemented using two functions. The first is the MessageBeep function, which receives 
an unsigned integer speci1Ying a particular sound and then causes the sound to be played. 
The MessageBox function receives the handle to the parent window, a pointer to a null-
terminated string that is printed as the warning, a pointer to a null-terminated string that is 
printed as the title of the box, and an unsigned integer indicating the style of the box. The 
style can consist of any number of compatible styles combined by C logical •or• operators. 
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a stop sip appears in the box 
the box contains one push button, labeled OK 
the user DIUit respond to the box before continuina work in 
the parent window 
Fapre A-1 shows the 111e111P displayed by this code. 
if (lru_&a> 
( 
Ur• .... rmp(MB_ICONEXa.AMAnoN); 
M: .,&x(bWDd. "Muul IUD pnlll'aiD prior to prilldD8. •. 
-wARNING!•. MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASICMODAL); 
brat; 
} 
._.. .. ot El-ta: 40 
Varte.: Spiel .. : C:O.lae 






U..IUn ,..._ .... to printing. 
-
Figure A-1. WandowsTM VLL with Error Warning Displayed 
After it hu been determined that the current data set has been run, the print dialog and 
document information structures are initialized. The memset function sets all of the items 













type and returns the size in bytes. The next three statements initialize the document 
information structure u desaibed lbow. 




//iaitialbe tbe DOC 'Y PfUN1DLG IIII'UcbiR IIICIIben. 
pd.ISiruciSize-~); 
pd.bwDdOwaer • bWnd; 
pd.Fiap • PD_REnJRNDCIPD_HIDI!PlUNTI'OFD_NOSELEC'IlON; 
pd.DFRIIDhp•l; 
pd.nTaPqe • 1; 
pd.DMiDPagc - 1; 
pd.nMaxPqe- 1; 
The last seven statements initialize the required parameters in the print dialog structure. 
The pd.Flags parameter specifies the way the common print dialog box is initialized. Any 
number of compatible flags may be used. In this case, the following are used: 
PD_RETURNDC causes the PrintDlg function to return a handle to an 
appropriate device context in the pd.hDC field 
PD _HIDEPRINTIOFILE hides and disables the Print to File check box in the common 
print dialog box 
PD_NOSELECTION disables the Selection radio button 
The other six statements are self-explanatory. 
The program is then ready to caD the PrintDlg function. The PrintDlg function 
receives the lddress of a print dialog structure and returns a nonzero value if the function 
successtblly configures the system printer and zero otherwise. In VLL, if the PrintDlg 
fimction is suc:ceutW, the StartDoc function is used to start a print job using the printer 
device context and the address of the document information structure. 
if (PriDIDII(apd) I• 0) { 
StadDoc(pd.bDC..tdi); 
fGr(j-0; j<pd.nCopicl; j++){ 
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if (pd.IIDevMode I• NULL) 
GlabiiPree(pd.IIDeYMade); 
if (pd.bDcvNulca I• NULL) 
GlollaiFree(pd.bDcvNimes); 
) 
The IDM_PIUNT case then uses a for loop to print the number of copies returned in the 
print dialog stnJcture. In C, a for statement consists of three expressions enclosed in a set 
of parentheses, foOowed by a statement to be executed. J'he first expression, in this case 
j=-0, is executed before the first iteration. The statement, in this case four statements 
enclosed in braces, is executed until the second expression becomes false. The third 
expression is executed after each iteration and is usually used to increment a counter. 
Note that in C, j++ increments j by the integer value 1. 
The StartPage and End.Page functions receive a handle to the printer device 
context and mark the start and end of each page. The VLL program uses the 
print_clata_box and print _graphs functions to draw the text and graphical data to the 
printer device context. The print_data_box and print _graphs fimctions are described in 
Appendix AS.3 and included in Appendix A6. 
After the JN1P1 are drawn, the document is ended using the EndDoc function and 
the prilar device context is deleted. The global memory objects, pd.hDevMode and 






The third cue is the IDM_ GEOMETRY cue. This cue calls the Geometry 
dialoa box fUnction for the purpose of receiving user input regarding the panelization of 
the liftina line ud the spacina of the control points and the vortices. 
The first thiDa done by the cue is to initialize the value of a temporary storage 
locabon, temp_elements, with the CUI1'ellt value ofNUMBER_ELEMENTS, the number 
of elements into which the liftina line is cliscretized. The next step is to make an in~.:.nce 
of the Geometry dialog box procedure. This essentially places the function at a specific 
location in memory, and allows the function access to the data in the application. The 
procedure instance is made with the MakeProclnstance function, which receives the 
address of a function and the handle to the application and returns the address of the 
function. The next step is to call the DialogBox function. The DialogBox function 
receives the handle of the application instance, the address of the dialog box template 
name, the handle of the owner window, and the address of the dialog procedure and 
creates a dialog box. The Geometry dialog box was is s!".own in Figure 2-4. Control is 
not returned to the application until the dialog box is terminated. Once the dialog box is 
terminated, the FreeProclnstance function is called to free the dialog box procedure. 
case IDM_GEOMETRY: { 
lfmitialize temp_clcmeats 
tcmp_elemenfs • NUMBER_ELEMENTS; 
//this CIIC c:a1Js the pomeby dialoa box 
cllgProc • (DLGPROC)MakeProclnstaDce((F ARPROC)DlgProc, 
Jhl"""'ce); 
Dialo&Box(Jblllllac:e. •GEOMETRY", hWnd, dlgProc); 
FreePioclnstaace((F ARPROC)cllsProc); 
The cue now checb the value input by the user, now located in temp_ elements. to make 
sure it is within the limits imposed by the program. If the value is outside the range from 
two to 40 inclusive, a warning is printed ud the screen ·is redrawn. Note that the value 
NULL is passed instead of the address of a rectangle structure in the call to 
lnvalidatellect. This causes the entire window to be redrawn. 
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//if dill ....._ t1 elem :•" illput by the .., il OUIIide the lllowlblc, 
II prillt a waniJta. c:au. dill ICI'CIIIlto be n:peilted, aad termiDatc tbe cue 
if{ ... _ ... ~_clc1Pcllfs<2) { 
M 1IRnii(MB_ICONEXa.AMA110N); 
M 11&ill(llWIId, "Nuder tiE.__,. must be bctwecD 2 aad 40•, 
·wARNINCW, MB_ICONSTOP 1 MB_OK 1 MB_TASKMODAL); 
hmlidlfeltect(IWad, NULL. TllUE); 
IJnM; 
) 
If the number of elements input by the user with the dialog box is \\ithin the allowable 
range, then the case uses the value. 
/ftf the mamber t1 elcmcllts input by the user is inside tbe a1lowablc. 
II use the value iD tcmp_clcmeDII 
NUMBEil_ELEMENI'S - tcmp_elemcats; 
The case then checks the type of vortex spacing specified by the user. If constant spacing 
is employed, the Tip Vortex dialog box procedure is caUed. This sequence is completely 
analogous with the sequence·for the Geometry dialog box, with the exception of the label, 
Again_Tip_ Vortex. This label is used to cause the Tip Vortex dialog box procedure to be 
caiJed again if the user input is not acceptable. 
/ftf CODitaDt wrtex ..,.as is used, c:all the lip vortex dialog box 
if{spacia&_fla&) { 
Apia_ Tap_ Vortex: 
cii&Proc • (DLGPROC)MakeProclost(F ARPROC)TIPDigProc, 
ghi~MW~Ce); 
~ •t""IPVORTEX", bWnd, cllgProc); 
FRCProc~Dstance((F ARPROC)cllgProc); 
lflf the tip vortex supplied by the user is dose to the zero, print a 
II warailll aad RiDitiafe the dialo& box 
if{tip_ wna_illlet<O.OOOOOl){ 
Mnnp'kep(MB_ICONEXa..AMATION); 
M spBo:x(hWIId, -Tip Vortex IIIICtiPuel Widlh must be> zero•, 
-w.ARNJNGr•. MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASKMODAL); 
pto Apia_Tip_ Vortex; 
} 
} 
II'** the ICieeD to be n:paiated if the dialo& box was not caaceled 
if{lrua_fta&) 
. ·• ri nntn t · ·p n 
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sa.-!.:, 
IJMiidlleRect(IWDd. NULL. 11lUE); 
} 
After the dialos box procedure returns and the procedure instance is &eed, the tip 
vortex inset is checked. If the value is leu than a very small positive number, a warning 
mesup is printed and the np Vortex dialog box procedure is called again. The screen is 
then repainted if the run fila wu cleared in the Geometry dialog procedure. This 
efrectively causes the screen, with the exception of the current variable data, to be cleared 
indicatina that the current data has not been run. 
The next case is the IDM_COEFFICIENTS case. This case calls the Coefficients 
dialog procedure and inspects the input in a manner similar to the previous case. The 
IDM_COEFFICIENTS case declares two variables. The float variable, sum, is initialized 
to 0.0. It is used to sum the absolute values of the Glauert coefficients input by the user, 
in order to ensure that the at least one of the coefficients is non-zero. The integer, q, is 
used u a loop counter for this purpose. 
cueiDM_COEFFICIENTS: { 
/hlds cue calls the cocflicieDts dialog box 
floll sum • 0.0; 
iDt q; 
1/UIWIJ to sum the coeflicicnts 
//loop counter 
Apia_ Codlicieall: 
ciiJProc • (DLGPROC)MakcProclnstaDCC((F ARPROC)NextDlgProc. 
plnstaace); 
~ •COEFfiCIENTS•, hWDd, ciiJProc); 
FreeProciDstaDCC(FARPROC)ciiJProc); 
//sum up the IIJiolute 'VIIuel of the J1auert codlicicnts input by the user 
for(q-O;q<5;q++) 
sum+- fabl(coeflicieots(q)); 
//if the 1U111 is dole to zao, priDt a 'MinliDs ucl reiDitiate the dialog box 
if{.-<0.0000001) { 
MempBox(hWDd, • At least one coeflicieot must be non-zero•, 
-wARNJNGt•. MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASKMODAL); 
pto Apia_ Codlidents; 
} 
llfa* the aeea to be repainted if the dialog box wu not caacded 
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if{l .. _flll) 
~Wad. NULL. TRUE); 
lnlk; 
) 
The Coefticients dialog procedure is provided with a label and called similarly to 
the TJP Vortex dialog procedure. After the dialog procedure returns, a for loop is used to 
sum the absolute values of the eoefticients. The •+-• operator in the C programming 
IIDplp CIUieS the value of the expression foDowina the operator to be added to the 
value of the variable preceding the operator and the result to be stored in the variable 
preceding the operator. The •..-•, ••=•, and •J=• operators function similarly. If the sum 
of the absolute values of the coefficients indicates the case where all of the coefficients are 
zero, a warning is printed and the dialog procedure is called again. AB in the case of the 
Geometry dialog box, if the run flag was cleared in the Coefficients dialog procedure, the 
screen is repainted. 
The IDM_EXIT case handles request to terminate the program made by the main 
menu F"dejExit selection. It uses essentially the same code described in Appendix A.2 in 
the WM_DESTROY case of the MainWndProc function. 
case IDM_EXIT : { 
/ltiU case deletes the temporary file and terminates the program 




The IDM_ABOur case calls the About dialog box procedure. This dialog 
procedure difren &om those described previously in that it is not used to receive user 
input data. Figure A-2 shows the VLL About dialog box. 
case IDM_ABOUT : { 
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Figure A-2. 'WmdowsTM VLL with About Dialog Box Displayed 
The next nine cases provide the on-line Help feature included with VLL. The nine 
cases are a series ofMessageBox function calls that write descriptions of the operation of 
the main menu and the theory behind the vortex lattice method employed. The 
IDM_HELPGENERAL case is shown below as an example. 
CIIC IDM_HELPGENERAL: 
{ MeRIIICBox(hWDd, --rbe Hydrofoil Vortex Liftin& Line Propam \ 
applies a wrtcx lattice meabocl to the straiJbt line liftiDa problem. \n\n\ 
It c:aJc:nlafa aad ciUplays both the exact aad numeric:a1 solutions lor\ 
ioducal downwasb ~. total lift. and total iDduced clrq for a\ 
circulltioa disUibuticm deacribed by up to 5 Glauert c:oefticienls.\n\n\ 
It tbeD IOMs the ,....,_.problem by c:ak:tolati .. and displayinJ \ 
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A.4 VLL Dialoc fuaetiou. 
Dialog boxes are a convenient means for allowing the application user to provide 
input to the program. The use of a single dialog box requires that two functions be added 
to the functions descnbed above. The first is a callback function, similar to the 
MainWndProc. In the case of the Geometry dialog box in VLL, this function is declared 
ufollows: 
BOOL CALLBACK _export DlgProc:(HWND bDlg. UINT message, WPARAM wParam, 
LPARAM IParam); 
The purpose of the function is to initialize the data displayed in the dialog box when it is 
created, and to refer messages received by the dialog box to the second function. 
The second function is similar to the WMCommand _Handler function, and for the 
VLL Geometry dialog box is declared as follows: 
void WMDigCommand_Handler(HWND bDig, int id, HWND hwndCtJ, UINT c:odeNotify); 
The purpose ofthis function is to handle messages recc.:ved by the dialog box, specifically 
messages from the "OK" or "CANCEL" buttons. The functions used in VLL for the 
Geometry dialog box will be de~bed here. The functions used for the Coefficients, Tip 
Vortex Inset. and About dialog boxes are extremely similar and should be self-explanatory 
when the two functions described here are understood. 
The callback function is listed below: 
BOOL CALLBACK _export DlgProc(HWND bDig, UINT message. WPARAM wPanun, 
LPARAM IParam) 
{ 
cbar input{IO) • ••; 1/cbarw:.ter string for writing output 
c:uc WM_INrrDIALOG : { 
//initialize numerical and state dialog controls 
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• return TRUE; 
} 
case WM_COMMAND : { 





return F ALSB; 
} 
• 
A cursory inspection of the callback function reveals that the function consists essentially 
of a switch that handJes two cases. Prior to the switch a character array, input, is declared 
• for the purpose of writing text data to the dialog controls. There are ten types of dialog 
controls, only two of which are dealt with by the DlgProc function. 
A dialog box may have up to 2SS controls, selected from the below listed types: 
• Pushbuttons the type used for "OK" and "CANCEL" buttons 
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used to select Ul option &om a group of mutually exclusive options 
used to select or deselect options which can be toggled on and off 
used to provide labels or instructions 
allows grouping of a set of other controls 
used for selecting Ul option, such as a file name &om a list 
allow the user to input text 
used to input a linear value 
used to provide visual input 
Combination Boxes a combination of an edit box and a list box 
The VLL program makes use of the pushbutton, radio button, group box, static text field, 
and edit box types. 
Controls that are used to display variable data and to receive user input are 
assigned identifiers in order to make the program code more easily understood. The 
appearance and operation of the dialog box is defined in a resource file that is part of the 
application. The four dialog resource templates and the main menu used in VLL are 
defined in the vU.rc file. The block of code used to define the VLL Geometry dialog box 
is shown below. The entire vU.rc file is contained in Appendix A.6. 
GEOMETRY DIALOG 11, 3S,l7S,l37 
STYLE DS_MODALPRAME I WS_POPUP I WS_CAPI'ION 
CAPI'ION •Geometry• 
mrom ~-
CONTROL -,IDM_NUMOFELEMENTS. "EDIT", ES_LEFT I WS_CHD..D I WS_ VISIBLE I 
ws_~llVS_T~.66.87,34,ts 
CONTROL •CosiDc•,IDM_COSmE, "BUITO~. BS_AUI'ORADIOBUITON I WS_CHD..D I 
ws_ VIS1BLB llVS_GilOUP 1 ws_TABSTOP, 10, 20, 38, 13 
CONTROL •Coas~aa~•,IDM_CONSTANT, "BUITO~. BS_AUI'ORADIOBUTI'ON I 
WS_am.D I WS_ VISIBLE I WS_TABSTOP, 10, 39, 40, 14 
CON'I'ItOL •Cosinc•,IDM_COSINECONTROL, "Bt.rrTO~. BS_AUI'ORADIOBUTI'ON I 
lVS_am.D I WS_ VISIBLE I WS_GR.OUP I WS_TABSTOP, 9S,l0, 38, 13 
CONTROL "Mid-PoiJJt•,IDM_MIDPOINI', "Bt.rrTO~. BS_AUI'ORADIOBt.riTON I 
WS_am.DIWS_VISIBLEIWS_TABSTOP,9S,39,4S, 14 
PUSHBUITON "QK•,IDM_OKGEOM. 31, 109,36, IS, WS_CHD..D I WS_ VISIBLE I 
WS_TABSTOP 
PUSHB1JITON •cANCEL•,IDM_CANCELGEOM. 100, 109, 36, IS, WS_CHILD I 








I . rmw r 
-
CONnlOL '"Liaice SpKiaa•, ·1, •STATIC", SS_LEPT I WS_CHILD I WS_ VISIBLE, 10, 7, 61, 
9 
L1EXT "Number ofelcmeDII 40 Max•, ·1, 52, 63, 67, 17 
CON11lOL •Control PoiDt Spaciaa•, ·1, •STATIC", SS_LEPT I WS_CHILD I WS_ VISIBLE, 
95, 7, 71,9 
END 
CONnlOL ••, -1, •Jialic•, SS_BLACKJIRAME I WS_am.D I WS_ VISIBLE, 5, 4, 61,51 
CONnlOL ••. -1. •Jialic•, SS_BLACKJIRAME I WS_am.D I WS_ VISIBLE. 91, 4, 77, 51 
CONnlOL ••, -1. "Italic", SS_BLACKJIRAME I WS_am.D I WS_ VISIBLE. 44, 60,13, 45 
The first line of code defines the name, size, and screen position of the dialog 
resource. The second line describes the style of the dialog box and third line defines the 
caption displayed on the title bar. 
After the BEGIN statement. the individual controls are defined. The edit box that 
displays and allows the user to alter the number of elements used in the program. for 
example. is the first control described. It is defined as a dialog control of the edit box 
type. The pair of double quotes indicates that there is no automatic initialization of the 
value of the box. IDM_NUMOFELEMENTS is an identifier used to refer to the control 
in order to make the source code more readable. The flags that are joined together with 
the logical "or• operators indicate how the CDntrol is to be drawn and processed by the 
WmdowsTM environment. The last four numbers describe the location of the control in the 
dialog box. 
Dialog boxes may be constructed using a standard text editor, or using a graphical 
development environment such as the BORL_ANDe Resource WorkshopTM. Figure A-3 
shows the VLL Geometry dialog box in the BORL~ Resource WorkshopTM 
graphical development environment. The point and click capability of a graphical 
environment makes the design and testing of dialog boxes fast and easy compared to the 
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Figure A-3. VLL Geometry Dialog Box in BORL.ANI)® Resource Workshop™ 
The WM_INITDIALOG case in this function evaluates the spacing flag and the 
control point flag and checks the appropriate radio button using the CheckRadioButton 
function. The CheckRadioButton function receives the handle of the dialog box, the 
identifier of the first and last button in the group, and the identifier of the button that is to 
be checked. It checks the button indicated and removes the check from the other buttons 
in the group. The CheckRadioButton function does not return a value. 
The WM_INITDIALOG case also initializes the edit control that indicates the 
number of elements into which the lifting line is discretized. This is done in two steps. 
First the current value of NUMBER_ ELEMENTS is written as a character string into the 
input variable array using the itoa function. The itoa function receives an integer value, 
the address of a character array, and the base to be used in converting the integer, and 
writes the integer value into the character string. In the second step, the SetDigltemText 
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tUnction is used to write the character strina in the input array into the edit control 
indicated by IDM _NUMOFELEMENTS and contained in the dialog box indicated by 
hDig. The cue then returns the boolean value TllUE because the message wu hlndlecl 
by the tUnction. 
The WM_COMMAND case refers messages to the WMDlgCommand_Handler 
using the HANDLE_ WM_ COMMAND macro and returns the value returned by the 
macro, indicating if the message was handled. If the message received by the callback 
command does not correspond to either case in the switch, then the boolean value FALSE 
is returned. 
The second function used to handle the VLL Geometry dialog box, the 
WMCommand_Handler function, is shown below: 
void WMDlaCommand_HaDdlcr(HWND bDlg, int icl. HWND hwndCtl, UINT c:odeNotify) 
{ 
input 
char input[IO) • ••; 
swiU:h(icl) 
{ 





//cbaradcr string for receiving 
//handle to a dialo& control 
//rault of an interroptioa of 
II a dialo& button 
//gd the state of the radio buttons and set the spacing and control point flags accordingly 
hCtrl = GetDigltem(hDig, IDM_ CONSTANT); 
rault • SendMcssa&c(hCtrl, BM_ GETCHECK, 0, OL); 
if(rault) 
-
spacinLftac • 1; 
spacinLftac • 0; 
bCtrl • GetDigltem(hl>lg, IDM_MIDPOIN'I);. 
rault • SendMessage(hCt, BM_ GETCHECK, 0, OL); 
if(result) 
else 
: . . . 
. , ·arrtms nor· 
controlpt_ftas • 1; 
conuolpt_ftas- 0; 
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GetDI&JiealText(IIDI& IDM_NUMOJIELEMENTS. iapuC. 10); 
taDp_elaPeDbl•ltOi(iaput); 
rua_ftla • 0; 
} 
case IDM_CANCEI -GEOM : { 




The WMDlgCommand _Handler function, like the DlgProc function, is essentially a 
switch that handles two cases. Also like the DlgProc function, prior to the switch a 
character array, input, is declared. In this procedure the array is used for the purpose of 
retrieving information from the dialog controls. 
The IDM_ OKGEOM case responds to the message sent when the user selects the 
"OK" button in the dialog box. A handle to a window, hCtrl and a DWORD, result are 
declared u local variables in this case. The case first uses the GetDigltern function to get 
a handle first to the Constant Vortex spacing radio button. It then uses the SendMessage 
function to check the state of that button. 
The GetDigltern function receives a handle to a dialog box and the identifier of a 
control in that box and returns a handle to the control. The SendMessage function 
receives a hlndle to a dialog box control, a message identifier, and two additional message 
dependent items. In this case the message that is sent is a BM _ GETCHECK message, the 
... 
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two additional items are not used. The return values for the function when the message is • • • BM_ GETCHECK are the intepr 1 if the button is checked and 0 if it is not checked . • 
The cue sets the value of the spacina ftaa and then repeats the process for the ® 
control point spacina ftaa. The IDM_OKGEOM case then uses the GetDlgltemText 
• fUnction to copy the value in the Number of Elements edit box control into the input • 
cblracter may. The atoi function converts the ascii string pointed to by its argument to 
an intepr value and returns that value. 
• The next statement clears the run flag on the assumption that some or all of the • 
data handled by the Geometry has changed. Since there is no break statement in the 
IDM_ OKGEOM case, program execution continues into the IDM_ CANCELGEOM case 
• and the dialog box is terminated by the EndDialog function. If the user selects the • 
•cANCEL • button on the dialog box, the IDM_CANCELGEOM case is executed and the 
dialog box is terminated without changing either of the spacing flags. the number of 
• elements, or the run flag . • • 
Functions for initializing and retrieving the data from the Coefficients, Tip Vortex 
Inset, and About dialog boxes are completely anaJagous to the functions described above. 
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A.5 Tile VLL o..,.t ftuletiolu. 
The VLL proanm uses four separate fUnctions to provide output. Two provide 
output to the monitor and two provide output to the system printer. Each pair consists of 
a function that draws the current variable data and a function that draws the graphs and 
table. The functions are described below. 
A-5.1 Tlae VLL paiat_data_bos faactioa. 
The VLL paint_ data_ box function receives a handle to the monitor device context 
and draws the current variable data to the screen. A device context can be thought of as a 
stiUcture that contains information about the output device and how text. Jines, or regions 
are drawn on the output device. Output to a particular device is accomplished by a series 
ofGDI function calls. The best way to gain an understanding of the GDI and device 
contexts is to closely inspect the functions that perform the output for VLL. The 
paint_ data_box function will be the first to be considered, and is shown below. 
,. .................................................................. . 
• the pliat_daaa_box fUactioo draws curreat variable data to tbe passed devic:e context • 
..................................................................... , 
void pliat_dara_box(HDC PaintDC) 
{ 
,. ................................................................. . 
• clcc:Jare variables tblt are ddiaecl in the vU.c file aDd tbat will be used in this function • 
.................................................................... , 
extem int c:oatrolpt_ftag, SJJICinLfla& NUMBER_ELEMENTS; 
extern 8olt tip_l'Oifex_inlet. c:oeflicieatsO, width, height; 
,. .................................................................. . 
I 
• Variable declaradoat • 
..................................................................... , 









/lbAJfler for character output 
/lloap counter 
//length of character output 
/lbandle to the default font 
/lbandle to the oriJinal font 


















• irtrrt · · · 
,._a .._.to the device default foal 
JaPo.a • ~VICE_DEPAULT_PONT); 
1'-lt«:f. the device default bit 
hOidf'oat - SeleciFOIII(PiildDC. bfoat); 





1/Jiibd the box 




//write the YUilble dala 




//write the tip 'VOrtex inset if applicable 
if(spacinLflag) { 
'.-,'. 









leogth • lpl'iatf{bufl'e. •vortex SJ*ial: Constant-,; 
} 
leD&Ih •lpl'iatf{bufl'e. •voncx SpaciDa: Cosine,; 
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(•)(50 . ........,410.0). 
.......... ); 




//writ& out the Glluert QOdllcicafs 
for(i-O;i<.S;i++){ 










After the function is declared, a declaration of the global variables that will be 
used in the paint_ data_ box function is made. The extern keyword tells the compiler that 
the original declarations of the variables that foUow it are made in a separate source code 
file. 
Fwe new variables are declared locally to the paint_data_box function. The 
character array, buffer, is used to store the text strings that will be written to the screen. 
The integer i is a loop counter and the integer length is used to indicate the length of the 
string written into buffer. The last two variables declared are HFONT variables. An 
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HFONT ia a handle to a font thlt is used to draw the text output. In this cue two are 
defined, a handle to the device defiwlt font, and a handle to the font originally specified 
upon creation of the device context. 
The paint_data_box fUnction uses the GetStoctFont function to get a handle to the 
monitor clevic:e de&ult font, the font preferred by the monitor. The GetStockFont 
function receives an unsigned integer and returns a handle to the specified font. The 
device de&ult font is then selected into the device context using the SelectFont function. 
The SelectFont function receives the handle to the device context and the handle of a font, 
selects the font into the specified device context and returns a handle to the font that was 
replaced. The handle to the font originally in the device context ill retained in hOidFont so 
that it may be selected bade into the device context at the end of the function and hFont 
may be deleted. This is done to &ee the memory allocated to the font referred to by 
hFont. 




The Rectangle function receives the handle to the device context and the Cartesian 
coordinates of the upper left and lower right comers of the rectangle to be drawn. The 
coordinate system used on the screen is determined by the mapping mode of the device 
context. The detault mapping mode is MM_TEXT. This means there is a one to one 
correspondence between logical units and pixels, and that the upper left comer of the 
client window is (0,0) with the positive x axis to the right and the positive y axis down the 
screeD. 
In order to provide for device independent output to monitors of different 
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wiclth/640.0 or heiaht/480.0 u appropriate. The result is then cast u an integer. The 
GDI recognizes inteanJ coordinates since the finest resolution possible is one pixel. 
After the rectangles ue drawn, the data box is labeled. 




The sprintf function writes formatted character output to a character array and returns the 
number ofbytes written, minus the null terminating character. The TextOut function is 
the most basic of the text drawing functions. It receives the handle to the device context 
where the text is to be drawn, an integral client area coordinate where the text is to be 
drawn, a pointer to the string to be drawn, and the iength of the string to be drawn, in 
bytes. 
The sprintffunction is used in further, slightly more complicated statements, to 
write output strings that include variable data to the character array. In the statement 
shown here the current integer value ofNUMBER_ELEMENTS is included in the output 
string. This is accomplished by using the o/od format specifier to indicate where in the 
string the integer value will be printed, and then including the variable name in the list of 
output variables in the the sprinf statement. 
length • sprintf{buft'er, •Number of Elements: ,td. ,NUMBER_ELEMENTS); 
The paint_ data_box function continues to test the vortex and controi point spacing 
flags and provide appropriate output. A for loop is used to print each of the Glauert 
coefficients. The format specifier, o/o+S.4f, is used in the statement that writes Glauert 
coefficients to the buft'er array. This indicates that a floating point number will be written, 
showing four decimal places, and including the sign even if it is positive. 
:; 
• • 
· ··t isw•····eu ,. • "s. 6 
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They coordinate in the TextOut function in this case is calculated using the index of the 
coefficient. 
The last two statements in this function use the SelectFont function to select the 
original font back into the device context and the DeleteObject function to free the 
memory associated with the font used to draw the text output. Since it is not pennissible 
to delete a font. or any other object currently selected into the device context, the original 
font must first be restored. The memory is freed since if it were not, the memory would 
be effectively consumed and would not be released until termination of the current 
WmdowsTM session. 
A.S.l Tlae VLL paint_gnphs function. 
The second function used by VLL to draw output to the screen is the paint _graphs 
function. It is shown below. 
,. .................................................................. . 
• the paint _graphs function draws the graphs and percent error data 
• on the passed device context 
.................................................................... , 





• declare variables that arc ddiDed in the vU.c file and that will be used in this func:tion • 
..................................................................... , 
,. .................................................................. . 




/lbandlc to the default font 
/lbandlc to a small font 
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/llludle to a vaticaUy 
II oriea&ed tbat 
/llludle for default foDt 
/no,ical tbat stJucture far 
II c:raliq tile foala 
,,.. far drawiDa tile ... pll 
//pal tbr dmriDa axa 
/lbaadle for dclault pea 
/Jbrulba for clnnriDg tile data 
llpoiDts 
/lwtMte brush 
/Jbandlc for old brush 
/lboffer for character output 
//loop COUDter 
lncngtb of character output 
//number of dements 
II (discretization) 
//power of ten used in finding 
II max value of w or cin: 
//percent error in lift. drag. 
II and liftldrag*drag Jiven w 
II and gi\'Cil eire 
//maximum and minimum values 
II for w and cin: for scaling plots 
//pointers to arrays of floats 
II for storing plot data 
//pointer to a file structure 
//point structure used for 
II plottiDJ data poiDts 
//origin oftbe c:urrcnt plot 
//origins oftbe ~ty and 
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1/llltoc:Me IDCIDOI)' for the Wdon 
w_a • (float •) IDIIIoc((MAX_NUMBER_ELEMENTS+1)•siaof(float)); 
w_DUIII • (aa.t -> IDIIIoc((MAX_NUMBER_ELEMENTS+ 1)-.a.eof (float)); 
cin: • (float •) IDIIIoc((MAX_NUMBER_ELEMENTS+1>-sizeof(fiOil)); 
y_coat • (ftOil •) IDIIIoc((MAX_NUMBER_ELEMENTS+ 1)•sizeof (ftOil)); 
pan • (float-> malloc((MAX_NUMBER_ELEMENTS+1)•sizeof(floet)); 
IICIWJIC reel ud blue pe111 ud brusbc& to draw the JI'IPbs 
bBIUib[O) • CreattSolidBrusb (RGB(lSS,O,O)); 
bPeo(O] • CleldePeD (PS_SOLJD, 1, RGB(lSS,O,O)); 
bBIUib[l) • CleateSolidBrusb (RGB(O,O,lSS)); 
hPen[l) • CreatePen (PS_SOLJD, 1, RGB(O,O,lSS)); 
h'J'bic:kPcn = CratcPen(PS_SOLID, 3, RGB(O,O,O)); 
hWhiteBrusb = GetStockObjec:t(WHI_BRUSH); 
/lute the device de(ault font to fill a logical font structure 
GctObjed(GetStockFont(DEVICE_DEFAULT_FONT).sizeof(LOGFONT),cliFont); 
//get a handle to the device default font 
hFont = CrcateFontinclirec:t(&IFont); 
//alkr the font size and create a small font for the axis labels 
IFontlfHcight = 10; 
hSmallFont = CrcateFontlndirect(&IFont); 
//altu the font size and orientation and create a vertically oriented font 
lFont.lfEsc:apcmcnt = 900; 
lFontlfHcight = 14; 
hFontVcrt = CrcateFontlndirect(cliFont); 
II set the background mode to transparent so the tat doesn't overwrite data 
SetBkModc(PaintDC, TRANSPARENT); 
//Ofl!Cil and read the tcmporuy data file 
plot = fopcn("plotdaltmp•. •r"); 
//read the number of elcmcnts 
fscanf(plot, ~ed· ,clNUM_ELEMENTS); 
//read in the spanwisc position of the control points, the exact circulation 
II and downwasb velocity, and the numcrical downwash velocity and circulation 
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for (i-l~i<-NUM_ELEMENTS~i++) 
flclll(plot. """""""""'. &y _C:alll{i), .tpm(i) • .tw _ ex(i), 
ctw_.a(i) • .tcin:(iD~ 
1/rrMJ ill tbe peRCDt ... value~ 
f'laudtplat. "%f%f%f%f%f%1" .clpzw.ctpxw • .tprw.Apq.ctpq.clpfl)~ 
llckta tbe pial file 
fi:lale (plot)~ 
for(i·l~i<·NUM_ELEMENTS;i++) { 
max_c:in: • max(pm(i).max(max_c:in:.c:in:(i))); 
min_c:in:- min(gam(i).min(min_~circ(i))); 
max_w = max(w_num(i).max(max_w.w_cx(i)))~ 
min_w • min(w_num(i).min(min_w,w_ex(iJ)); 
} 
/Ieasure that max_circ and max_w are equal to the largest magnitude 
II circulalion and velocity 
max_c:in: • max(fabs(ccil(max_c:in:)),fabs(floor(min_ eire))); 
max_ w • max(f'abs(ccil(max _ w)),fabs(floor(min_ w))); 
//initialize m and multiply it by 10 until m•to is srcater than max_c:in:. 
II tbcn ina'eale m by factors of l until m is greater than max_circ by no 
II more than a factor of l 
m=0.001; 
wbile (m•IO.O < max_c:in:) 
wbile (m < max_circ) 
m=m *10.0; 
mam*l.O; 
1/fld. max_circ equal tom so tbe plot will be properly scaled 
.:· •··· 0 'P?Sl' 
max_ eire • m; 
m-0.001~ 
wbile (m•IO.O < max_w) 
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mia_w • -max_w; 
//Draw ......... anplll 
,,. die ...... die .......... plat 
oriaia-x• ............. ].x; 
oriaia-Y • aril( .......... ).y; 



















,,.,.. the IIIIIIICric:aliOiulion for downwash 'Vdocity 
1/ll:l«t die .. pea aad bnllb 
SelectPeD(PaindhPea(O)); 
J.Oid&rusll• Selec:tObjec:t(hBruab(O)); 
,,_, tltnJaP all ~die coatrol poiDts 
. .:.· 
. . -~ .. 
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paiax-(iat)(((((y _ CXIIII(i)I0.5)*130.0)+Griaia.x)*widlh)l640.0); 
paiar"(illt)(((((-w_DUID(i)lmax_ w)*75.0)+clriaia.y)*WJbt)l410.0); 
//draw a rectMale for the awaerica1 poiDtl 
~paiax·3.poiat.y-3,poiat.x+3,poiat.y+3); 
} 
paillt.x • 125*widlb/640.0; 
paiay- 290*bciJbt1480.0; 
Rec:tlqle(Paiud,point.x-3,pointy-3,pointx+ J,pointy+ 3); 
//rded the blue pen and brush 
SclectPca(Paint.bPen( I)); 
Sdec:tObjcct(Pa,bBrusb( 1)); 
//Plot the exact solution for downwash velocity 
1/loap throu&b all of the contJOI points 
fol(i•l;i<=NUM_ELEMENTS;i++) { 
1/c:alculatc the x and y c:oordinatcs corresponding to each point 
point.x-(int)(((((y _ cont[i)/0.5)*130.0)+origin.x)*widtb)l640.0); 
pointy==(int)((((( -w _ cx(iVmax_ w)*75.0)+origin.y)•beigbt)l480.0); 
//draw an ellipse for the exact poinCs 
Ellipse(PaintDC,pointx-2,pointy-2,pointx+2,pointy+2); 
} 
II print sample Ellipse (exact point) 
poiat.x • 125*widlb/640.0; 
poiat.y - 270*bcigbt/480.0; 
Elliple(PaintDC.point.x-2,pointy-2,pointx+2,pointy+2); 





























/hiJJp 1M tilt OUiplt ID ri&k ...... ud llllel aMy IXia 
Sed'aaAiip(PaiiiiDC TA_IUGRJ'); 






Jllllbel ada balboalllliae. tbe IIUIIIber r1 decimals clisplaycd clepcnclina 
II oa the ....,.utude rltbe -.~imum wlue 
if{max_w< 10.0) { 





























/lrftrtt;M die ,.... for die cin:ulatiaD .... 
oripLx • ariJ(dn:u).x; 
CJriaia.y - ariJ(dn:u).y. 
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SelectObjec:t(PIIBrulh(l}); 

















if{max_w < 10.0) { 
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U.Ta(PiiiiiDC.(iiiiX(ariPLx+i~.O). 
(miX((ariPLy-7,......,..,.0))); 





I~ diO Wllical bll ud libel tbo y ua 
SelectFOIII(Piilld)C.IIPoatVcrt); 








1/sdcd. die device ddault font back into die device contcxt. label die 
II x axes and the sample ellipse and RdaJl&le 
SelectF'oot(PaintDC.bFoat); 







lcogth- sprintf(buft"er. "Exact:•); 
TextOut(PaintDC. (iDt)(SS.0~640.0), 
(iDt)(260.0•bcigbt1480.0), 
' buffer, leagth); 
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...... - ............... "%3.tf%•.pq>; 
T~fiiiiXlOl.~.O). 
(ial)(402 . .,......,410.0). 
............. ); 












leoath- spriDdlbufl'er. "%3.lf%•.prw); 
TcxtOut(PaiDtDC. (iat)( 171.0"widtbl640.0). 
(iat)(362.0•beipt/480.0). 
bufrer. length); 
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AI in the paint_data_box, a declaration of the global variables that will be used in 
the function is made after the function declaration . Several new variables are also 
declared locally to the function. Instead of descn"bing them at this point. they will be 
explained along with the main body of the function. 
This function uses the malloc function at run time to allocate memory for the data 
to be plotted. Its usage is illustrated below. The malloc function receives the number of 
bytes of memory heap to allocate and returns a pointer the allocated memory. In this case 
the pointer is then cast as a pointer to an array of floats and assigned to w _ex. 
This is repeated for all of the dynamically allocated variables in the paint _graphs function. 
A pair of brushes and pens are then created. The hBrush variable is an array of 
two brushes, a red brush and a blue brush. The brush selected in a device context controls 
how shapes such as rectangles and ellipses will be drawn. Specifically, the brush controls 
how the internal region will be drawn. The pen selected in a device context controls how 
lines or the borden of shapes such as rectangles and ellipses will be drawn. The 
paint _graphs function uses the CreateSolidBrush function to create the red and blue 
brushes. The function receives a color reference returned by the RGB macro and returns a 
handle to the new brush. The RGB macro receives an intensity between 0 and 2SS for the 
red, green, and blue components and returns a color reference based on the specified 
. · .; ~- ·. . . . . .. ·. . ... · .: ··.'(,: . :·:. -.... 
. ; •·· '',• :.,· ··~ .·· ttl a l &x"t'',tti( I t tii:a't '1 
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intensities and the capabilities of the output device. A solid white brush is also created, 
but instead of the CreateSolidBrush function, the GetStockObject function is used. The 
GDI hu several predefined obj~ including a white brush. The GetStockObject 
function receives an integer identifier and returns a handle to the stock object. 
The CreatePen function is used to create the red and blue pens and a thick black 
pen. The function receives a line style, in this case solid, a line thickness in pixels, and a 
color reference. It returns a handle to the new pen. 
The function then creates fonts that will be used to draw text output. The first 
step is to fill a logical font structure, IFont, using the attributes of the device default font. 
This is done by using the GetObject function. The GetObject function receives a handle to 
an object, the size of a buffer to receive data describing the object, and the address of the 
buffer. In this case the handle is the return value of the GetStockFont function, the · 
address of the buffer is the address of the logical font structure, and the size of the buffer 
is the size of a LOGFONT structure. The LOGFONT structure is defined as foUows: 














BYTE lfFac:eNamc(LF _FACESIZE); 
}LOGFONT; 
The address of the logical font structure is then passed to the CreateFontlndirect function 
which creates a font with the attributes described in the structure and returns a handle to 
the new font. The attributes in the logical font structure are then modified and a small 
. :, t~tm : ::e • 
·et·w r n rr l 
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font, hSmaUFont, and a vertically oriented font, hFontVert are created. The lfHeight 
parameter of the I.OGFONT structure specifies the cell height of the font in logical units. 
The ltEscapement parameter specifies the orientation of the text in tenths of a degree 
counterclockwise &om the positive x axis. 
VLL now sets the background mode for the device context using the SetBkMode 
function. The SetBkMode function can set the background mode to OPAQUE, which is 
the default, or TRANSPARENT. The OPAQUE mode causes the screen area under text 
that is printed to first be repainted with the background color. The TRANSPARENT 
mode causes the text to be printed directly over the pre-existing background. 
SctBkMode(PaintDC, TRANSPARENT); 
The paint _graphs function then reads the data to be plotted from a temporary plot 
file, plotdat.tmp, that was created at run time for the current data set. The file is opened 
using the fopen function. The fopen function receives a character constant file name string 
and a character constant mode, in this case "r" for read only, and returns a pointer to a 
stream. In this instance the value of the pointer is assigned to plot, a pointer to a file 



















The paint _graphs function then uses the fscanf function to read the number of data points 
to be .,lotted, the values of spanwise control point position, circulation, and downwash 
velocity, both exact and numerical values, and the percent error values. The data file is 
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• , then dosed using the fdose fi.mction, which receives a pointer to a file stream and returns 
• 0 if succ:essfW and EOF if not successfW. EOF is a constant that indicates that the end of • 
i) a file has been readled. 
1/ap:a ud read the temporary data file 
• plot - fopea("ppotdattmp•. •t'); • 
//read the DUIIIber of dema* 
fllc:uftplot. "%d" ,&NUM_ELEMENTS); 
• //read in the spuwisc position of the control points. the exact cin:ulation • 
II ud downwasb velocity, ud tbc numerical downwash velocity and circulation 
for (i•l;i<•NUM_ELEMENTS;i++) 
• 
fscantlplot. "%f%C%C%C¥.t", &y_cont[i), &.gam[i), &.w_ex(i), 
• clw_num[i), clcirc[i)); 
lllfMl in the pcn:ent error values 
fscantlplot. ~.r ¥tl %C ¥tl %C %f" ,clpzw,clpxw,clprw ,clpzg.clpxg,clprg); 
• • //ciOIIC the plot file • 
fclosc (plot); 
• 
The paint _graphs function proceeds by finding the maximur- and minimum values 
•• 
of circulation and downwash velocity that will be plotted. This is done by looping through 
all of the data and using nested max or min statements. For illustration purposes. the 
• 
max_ eire case is described. 
• 
The max macro compares two values of the same type and returns the larger of the 
two values. In the statement shown here, max_ eire is compared with the numerical 
• 
circulation value, circ[i], and the returned value is compared with the exact circulation 
• 
value, pm(i]. The value returned from this comparison is assigned to the max_ eire 
wrilble. 1bis process is repeated over the range of control points so that the final value 
• 

















max_cin: • DIIX(pm(i).max(max_cin:.circli))); 
min_cin: •llliD(pD(i).mia(miD_c:irc.circliD>; 
max_w • max(w_aum(i).max(max_w.w_ex(i))); 
min_w • miD(w_IWIII(i).miD(miD_w.w_ex(i))); 
) 
The values of max_ eire and max_ w are then adjusted to integral values just greater 
than or equal to the larger of the magnitudes of max and min values to be plotted. This is 
done using the floor and ceil functions, for the purpose of provide an integral range on the 
ordinates of the plots. The floor function returns the largest integer that is not greater 
than the argument and the ceiling function returns the smaUest integer not less than the 
argument. 
//cosurc that max_ eire and max_w are equal to the largest magnitude 
II cin:uJation and velocity 
max_circ = max(fabs(ccil(max_ cire)).fabs(tloor(min_circ))); 
max_ w = max(fabs(c:eil(max_ w)),fabs(floor(min_ w))); 
The next ten lines of executable code adjust the maximum and minimum values to 
they axes of the plots so that the x axis is in the middle of the plot and the vertical extent 
of the plotted data covers at least half of the vertical scale in either the positive or negative 
direction. This is done to give the plotted data a reasonable scale with respect to the plot 
area. 
/fanitialize m IDd multiply it by 10 until m•1o is pcatcr than max_ eire. 
II then incn:ale m by factors of 2 until m is peater than max_ eire by no 
II more than a factor of 2 
m-0.001; 
wbile (m•1o.o <max_ eire) 
wbile (m < max_ eire) 
m=m •to.o; 
m•m•2.0; 















wiYle (a< a.x_w) m•m•l.~ 
ax_w•~D; 
mia_w • -a.x_w; 
The origin is then set to the origin of the downwash velocity plot and the box 
outlines of the graph and the plot region are drawn using the Rectangle function. 
1/rct the origin for tbc downwash plot 
origin.x • ori&(downwasb).x~ 
origin.y = ori&(clowmvasb}.y. 









The x andy axes are then drawn using the thick pen. The MoveTo and LineTo 
functions are used for this purpose. The Move To function receives a handle to the device 
context and a Cartesian screen coordinate and moves the current position to the 
coordinate. The LineTo function also receives a handle to the device context and a 
Cartesian screen coordinate. The Line To function causes a line to be drawn to the device 
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1/lllec:t a dUck pea aad *-tile ax11 








LiaeTo(PaiatDC.(iat)(oripx~.O) • • (iat)((origin.y+7S)•beiJhtl410.0)); 
The numerical solution for downwash velocity is then plotted using the red pen 
• 
and brush. A for loop is used to index through each point and calculate the associated • 
screen coordinate and draw a red rectangle centered at the screen coordinate. 
Selec:IPen(PaiDhPea(O)); 
• 
hOidBrush • SdectObject(Pai.bBrush(O)); • 






poiat.r-(iat)((((( -w _num(iVmax_ w)•7S.O)+origin.y)•hcigbt)l480.0); 
//draw a ftldaD8Ie for the DUIDeric:al points 
• 
•: • Rectugle(PaiatD.pointx-3.pointy-3.poinlx+ 3.poinly+ 3); 
} 
A sample rectangle is then printed. It will be used as part of the plot legend. 
• • //print sample J'I'!CUnp (DUIDeric:al point) 
poiat.x • 125~.0; 
poiaty- 290•beilhl/410.0; 
• 















The procesa is repeated for the exact solution for downwuh velocity, using blue circles 
insteld of red rectangles. The code is shown above and is not repeated here. 
The thin black pen, small font, and white brush are then selected into the device 
context Cor the purpose of labeling the graph and filling in the horizontal and vertical lines 
on the graph. The text alignment is set to right adjusted using the SetTextAiign function 
prior to printing . The SetTextAlign function receives a handle to the device context and a 
text alignment flag. The text alignment flag can be any of the following: 
TA_ CENTER horizontaUy centered 
TA_ LEFf aligned to the left 
TA_RIGHT aligned to the right 
1/sd«t the solid, thin, bladt pen, the white brush. and the small fo!'t 
Sclec:tPen(PaintDC,hOidPen)~ 
Sclec:t()bjed(PaintDC, h WbiteBrush)~ 
hOidfont = SelcctFont(PaintDC,hSmallFont)~ 
//align the text output to right adjusted and label the y axis 
SetTextAlign(PaintDC,TA_RIGHJ')~ 
A for loop containing MoveTo, LineTo, sprintf, and TextOut function calls is then 
used to draw the horizontal lines and label the y axis. The number of decimal places 
drawn in the y axis labels is selected as one or two depending on the range of the graph. 
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·--· < 10.0) { 











After restoring the text alignment to T A_ LEFT, the default value, another for loop 
containing MoveTo, LineTo, sprint( and TextOut function calls is used to draw the 
vertical lines and label the x axis. 
/lretlllxc tbe tal alipmeot to left adjusted aDd label tbe X axis 
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• The oriain ia tla relet to the circulation anph oriain and the entire proc:eu, • 
except few drawina the sample rectanale and ellipse. is repeated for the circulation anph. ~ 
The code ia shown above and ia not repeated here. The vertical and device default fonts 
• are tla Uled in conjuction with sprintf and TextOut calls to label the graphs and the plot • 
legend. 
• 
1/rt:lld tile vertical foal IDd label tbe y axes 
• 
SclectFoot(PaiotDC.IIPoatVcrt); 










1/rdl:d tile device clcfault foal back iDto tbe device cootcxt. label tbe 

































The perceat error data box is then drawn with a series ofllectanJle function calls 
and filled in with sprintf and TextOut calls. The screen output is complete at that point. 
The oriainal font, pen. and brush are select« ba·;k into the device context and the fonts, 
pens, and brushes created for the paint _graphs function are deleted. The memory 
allocated for the plot data is &eed and the function terminates without a return statement. 
The code is shown above and not repeated here. 
A.5.3 'l1le VLL priat_data_bos ud priat_arapba fuactio111. 
VU.. uses two functions to draw output to the system printer. The first is the 
print_ data_ box function. The print_ data_ box function is nearly identical to the 
paint_data_box function. The difference is that while the paint_data_box function uses the 
globally defined width and height variables that are initialized in the WM _CREATE case 
in the MainWndProc function, the print_data_box function declares local width and height 
t1oat variables and calculates the horizontal and vertical display size internal to the 
function. These code segments are shown below . 
,. .................................................................. . 
• Variable clcclaralicDs • 
..................................................................... , 
llst:alc factors for ensuring the 
II paphical output is scaled to 
II a 640 by 480 window 
II~ the widda of the display iD pixels aDd the beiJbt of the display 
II iD n111er liDes aDd cast them u floats 
widdl • (flolt)GetDeviceCaps (Paiad)C, HORZRES); 
bciJ)It • (flolt)GetDeYiceCaps (PaiDtDC, VERTRES)~ 
llsilla the aannal display aspect ratio is 4 to 3, ensure that the graphical 
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The second fimction ua.l by VU. to draw output to the system printer is the 
print_...,. fimction. The print....anphs fimction, &ke the print_data_box function, is 
nearly identical to its screen painting counterpllt. The cWference between these two 
functions is also ill the local declaration and calculation of the width and height variables. 
These code seameats are shown below. 
,. .................................................................. . 
• Varilble declaralioal • 
..................................................................... , 
1/rt:alc fllctors for cnsu.rinc the 
II grapbical output is scaled to 
II a 640 by 410 window 
lldctennine the width of the display in pixels and the height of the display 
II in raster liDcs and cast them as floats 
width • (float)Ged)eviceCaps (PaintDC. HORZRES); 
height • (float)GetDcvic:eCaps (PaintDC. VERTRES); 
llsiDJ::c the oormal display aspect ratio is 4 to 3. ensure that the graphical 
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A.6 VLL ................ 
The VLL WmdowsTU application uses thirteen files. Listinp for these files are 
idaded with this document u Appendix A6 on a 3.S inch, IBM PC formatted. double 
sided, high density floppy disk. The files are saved in an ASCD text format which can be 
read usina a DOS text editor or any word processor capable of reading DOS text files. 
The complete files of this and the other programs in this thesis are not included in the 
written text of the thesis in the interest of limiting the size of the document. This page is 
included with the listings in a file named README. TXT. 
The files included on the disk are described below. 
VLL.C -contains the WmMain. MainWndProc, WMCommand Handler, 
and dialog box functions. 
PRTGRA.C -contains the print _graphs functio~. 
NEWSOLVE.C -contains the LUdecomposition and LUbacksubstitution functions. 
PRTBOX.C -contains the print_data_box function. 
PNTBOX.C -contains the paint_ data_ box function. 
PRTGRA.C -contains the paint _graphs function. 
VLL.DEF -the module definition file . 
VLL.RC -contains definitions of the resources used in the VLL program. 
VORTEX.C -contains the vortex function. 
HEADER.H -contains the #define and #include statements for the VLL program. 
VLL.H -contains the definitions of the WindowsTM identifiers. 
README. TXT -contains a copy of this page. 
The following files are not readable text files. 
FOIL.ICO 
VLL.PRJ 
• • • ritttrt'tnzrmenstr . , 
-describes the icon used to represent the program in the 
WmdowsTM Program Manager . 
-the project file read by the compiler. 
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B.l The VLMLE WiaMaia, MainWndProc, and WMCommand_Bandler 
functions. 
The WmMain, MainWndProc, and WMCornmand_Handler functions in the 
VLMLE WmdowsTM application program are very similar to those of the VLL 
application. For this reason, the discnsion of the functions will consist mainly of a 
comparison of the differences between the VLMLE functions and their VLL counterparts. 
B.l.l A comparison of the VLL and VLMLE WinMain functions. 
The WinMain function for VLMLE differs from the WinMain function for VLL, 
essentially, only in the addition of the SetTimer function call shown below. 
//create a timer 
SetTimer(hWnd,ID _ TIMER.lOO,NULL); 
The SetTimer function call is made immediately following the creation and display 
of the main window. The SetTimer function receives the handle to the window for which 
a timer is being set, a Windows™ identifier for the timer, the time-out duration in 
milliseconds, and the instance address of the timer procedure. In this case, the handle of 
the main window is specified as the window associated with the timer. IDM_TIMER is an 
identifier that is defined in the VLMLE header.h file. The NULL value for the instance 
address of the timer procedure and the I 00 for the time-out value mean that the timer will 
cause a WM _TIMER message to be posted in the application message queue every tenth 
of a second. Since Windows ™ provides only a limited number of timers, it is important to 
make judicious use of them and to properly terminate their use in order to return them to 
the operating environment for use by other applications. This will be taken care of in the 
MainWndProc function. 
B.l.l A comparison of the VLL and VLMLE MainWndProc functions. 
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The dift'erences between the MainWndProc functions for the VLL and VLMLE 
functions are more extensive than those of the WmMain functions. The VLMLE 
MainWndProc function is shown below. 
LRESUL T CALLBACK _export MainWDdProc(HWND hWDd, UINT mc:.ssaae. 




//this case rders menu selectioos to the WMCommand_Handler function 
case WM_COMMAND: 
{ 




//this case bandles painting the screen 
HOC PaintDC~ //handle to a device context 
PAINTSTRUCT ps~ //paint structure 
//prepare hWnd for painting and fill the paint structure, ps 
PaintDC = BeginPaint(hWnd, &ps)~ 
//paint the data box whenever the screen is repainted 
paint_data_box(PaintDC )~ 
//paint the graphs if the fortran executable bas been run and the variable 
II data bas not changed since it was run ...r • 
iflnm_ftag) 
paint_graphs(PaintDC)~ 




case WM_ TIMER : 
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{ 
1/t.hU cue il e:xecutcd CICh timer iDicrval. it looks for tbc file that 
11 indice'cl t11c btraa exa:utable il tcrmiNiina and t11co repaints the 
//ICRICD and lets the nm Baa 
if{aa:css("vlmle.ciDe •• 0) - 0) { 
RBCT temp_rect; //temporary rectangle structure 
HDC tempDC; /lbandle to a temporary device 
II c:ontcxt 
float width. //scalc factors for ensuring tbc 
height; II graphical output is scaled to 
- • " by 480 window 
//get a handle to tbc screen device context 
tempDC = GctDC(hWnd); 
//dctcrminc the width of the display in pixels and the height of the display 
II in raster lines and cast them as floats 
width = (Ooat)GctDeviccCaps (tempDC. HORZRES); 
height • (Ooat)GctDcviceCaps (tcmpDC. VERTRES); 
1/sir.ll:t: the normal display aspect ratio is 4 to 3. ensure that the graphic:al 





//release the bandle to the device context 
RclcascDC(hWod.tempDC); 
nm_fla&•l; 
//cause appropriate scc:tions of the screen to be repainted 
• . 7 t 
temp _rect.top = (int)(lcft_ rec:t.top*height/480.0); 
temp _rec:t.boUom = (int)(lcft_rec:t.boUom*heipt/480.0); 
tcmp_rect.lcft = (int)(lcft_rec:t.lcft*width/640.0); 
tcmp_rec:t.right - (int)(lcft_rec:t.right*width/640.0); 






• · rn 
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tcmp_rectboaom - (illt)(riJbt_rectboaom•beiPfl410.0); 
temp_rectleft - (iat)(riJbt_rectlcft*widtbl640.0); 
tcmp_rectriJbt - (iat)(riJbt_rectriJbt*widlbf640.0); 






//this case handles requests to exit the program made by methods other than 
II the main menu 
//delete the temporary files 
U(acccss(•inputdat•. 0) = 0) unJink(.inpuldat•); 
U(acccss(•outputdat•. 0) = 0) unJink(•outputdat•); 
1/reroove the timer and MQUCSt that the program be terminated by the 






return DefWindowProc (bWnd. message. wParam. IParam); 
} 
The MainWndProc for VLMLE has a function declaration identical to that ofVLL. Like 
VLL, it also consists of a switch that handles four cases and passes messages not handled 
by the switch to the default window procedure. The WM_ COMMAND case and the 
WM_PAINT case are identical to those ofVLL. 
A WM_ CREATE case is not included in VLMLE as it was in VLL. In VLL the 
case was used to initialize global variables containing data regarding the horizontal and 
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vertical dimensions of the monitor display area. In VLMLE these c:alculations are 
performed in the output functions, paint_ data_ box and paint _graphs and locally in the 
cases which cause only portions of the monitor display to be redrawn. The advantage of 
performing the calculations in the output functions is that the output functions can be 
written to be independent of the output device. This means that the paint_ data_ box and 
paint _graphs functions write output both to the monitor and to the printer and no 
additional output functions are required. The disadvantage, which is extremely minor, is 
that the c:alculations must be repeated relatively frequently. 
The VLMLE MainWndProc has a case, the WM TIMER case, that is not included 
in the VLL function. The WM_ TIMER case responds to WM_ TIMER messages 
generated by the timer that is created in the WinMain function. Every tenth of a second, a 
WM _TIMER message is posted in the application message queue. In response to the 
messages, the access function is used to check for the existence of the vlmle.dne file. The 
vlmle.dne file is the dummy file that the VLMLE FORTRAN executable writes 
immediately prior to termination. If the file is found to exist, local variables are declared 
for the purpose of determining the size of the monitor display area. The size of the 
monitor display area is then calculated. The run flag is then set to indicate that the current 
set of variable data has been run and output created. 
case WM_TIMER: 
{ 
//this case is executed each timer interval. it looks for the file tbat 
II indicetcs the fortran executable is ·terminating and then repaints the 
IIICRell and IdS the run Oag 
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//temporary rectangle structure 
//handle to a temporary clevke 
II context 
• 

































tealpDC • GctDC(IaWDd); 
1/raJc fictors for Clllllliq tile 
II plpbical OUipul iiiCIIecl to 
lla640 by 410 wbldow 
11...,.. tile widlh aldie clilplay in pixcla aad the bciPt al tile display 
II in Diller liMa aad C11t 1IIIID • flails 
llsiJtl::e tile DOnDII display aspect ratio is 4 to 3, easure that tile grapbic:al 
II oulpUt IIUide by tile JIIOifllll is in that aspect n&io 
if((width/bei&bl)>(4.013.0)) 
wicltb- beigbt•(4.013.0); 
llrek:atl: the bandle to the dcYic:c context 
nm_flq•l; 
IIC8U1Jie appropriate sectioDs of the screen to be rqJaintcd 
} 
temp_rect.top = (int)(left_rect.top•beiJht/480.0); 
temp_ rect.bottom ... (int)(lcft_ rect.bottom•beigbt/480.0); 
temp_rect.left • (mt)(left_rect.left~640.0); 
temp_rect.rigbt = (int)(left_rect.rigb~~640.0); 
InvalidatcRcct( Wnd, &temp_ rec:t, TRUE); 
temp_rect.top = (int)(rigbt_rect.top•beigbt/4\80.0); 
temp_ rect.boUom = (int)(rigbt_rect.bottom•beigbt/480.0); 
temp_nrtleft = (iat)(rigbt_rect.left~640.0); 
temp_ rect.rigbt - (iat)(rigbt_rect.rigbtotwidth/640.0); 
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The cue then c:auses the area of the monitor exclusive of the Current Variable Data area 
• to be erued and then repainted by ca1Jins the lnvalidateR.ect fimetion and specifyina the • 
appropriate rectana~es. For tiU purpose the global rectangle structure variables left_rect 
and riaht_rect are ICileclso that monitors with other than a 640 by 480 display area will be ~ 
• handled property. The reuon for not invalidatina and redrawina the entire screen is to • 
prevent screen flicker in the Current Variable Data area. The vlmle.dne file is then deleted 
using the unlink fimction and the case is terminated by returning a value of zero to indicate 
• that the message wu handled by the fimction. • 
The WM _DESTROY case is functionally identical to its VIL counterpart with the 
exception of the addition of a KiUTuner function caU . 
• Ki.ICIIIDCI(hWad.ID _TIMER); 
The KiUTuner function receives a handle to the window associated with the timer to be 
tenninated, and the identifier of the timer and removes the timer. This is done due to the 
• limited number of timers available in Wmdowsn.t so that the timer may be assigned to • 
other applications. 
• B.l.3 A comparisoa of the VLL aad VLMLE WMCommaad_Haadler fuactioas. 
..; 
The WMCommand_ Handler function for VLMLE is very similar to the VLL 
WMCommand _Handler function in terms of functionality provided as well as structure. It 
• is shown below in a series of segments, with a narrative discussion of the code 
' interspersed throughout the segments. 
The function coasists lllllinly of a switch that handles requests made by the user 
, . 
• with the main menu. At thf; start of the function a declaration of a pointer to a dialog .. 





requests for interaction with dialog boxes. I' 
• • l 
wid WMCammud_Haadlcr(HWND hWad. int id. HWND bwndCd. UINT codeNotify) 
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The first cue handled by the switch is the IDM_R.UN cue. This cue responds to 
the main mau FalefRun selection. The cue first calcul•tes the screen display area size in 
the same way uaed by the WM_ TIMER cue in section B.1.2. 




/lbaodle to a temponuy devicle 
II coatcxt 
//scak factors for cnsuriDg the 
II papbical output is ICIJecl to 
II a 640 by 480 window 
lldetcrmiDc the width of the display in pixels and the beigbt of the display 
II in raster lines and cast them as floats 
width = (ftoat)Ged)cviceCaps (tempDC. HORZRES); 
height • (ftoat)GetDevic:eCaps (tempDC. VERTRES); 
1/siat:e the aarmal display aspect ratio is 4 to 3. CIISIR that the papbk:aJ 




'"*'- the baDdlc to the device CIOIIfeXt 
The cue then clears the run flag in order to indicate that the current variable data 
has not yet been processed by the FORTRAN executable, and then clears the portion of 
the screen external to the Current Variable Data area. After this is accomplished, the 
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input data file, input.dlt. that wiD be read by the FORTRAN executable is written. The 
• nqrnher of.,.. to be uaed, the ideal lift c:oefticient. the lft8le of attack relative to the • 
ideal ana1e of attack, and the thickness to chord ratio are included in the file. 
' 
• 
//iltlttt4- lllecfs IIJtaa•, Mite tbc illput.cllt fi1e ud IUD tbc • 1/vt.lellltla ....... 
1/dtt:IIJ tile IUD ftq aad Cilia tbc ICRal. other tbu tile dlla box. to 
1/benlpli ....... 
• 
rua_fla& • 0; • 
IIcata IIPIJRIPI'iatc ICCtioas oftbc SCRal to be n:paintcd 
tcmp_rect.klp - (iDt)(lcft_rect.klp•bcigbt/480.0)~ 
tcmp_rect.bottom - (int)(left_ rect.bottom•bcigbt/480.0)~ 
• 
tcmp_rect.lcft - (int)(lcft_rect.left~640.0)~ • tcmp_rect.rigbt • (int)(lcft_rect.rigbt~.O)~ 
InvalidatcRect(Wod, &temp_rcct, TRUE)~ 
tcmp_rect.klp - (int)(rigbt_rect.top•beigbt/480.0)~ 
• 
tcmp_rect.bottom = (int)(rigbt_rect.bottom•beigbt/480.0)~ • temp_rect.left • (iDt)(rigbt_rect.left~.O); 
tcmp_rect.rigbt = (int)(rigbt_rect.rigbt~640.0); 
InvalidateRcct(bWod, cttcmp_rcct, TRUE)~ 
• 
lavaliclafcRec:Wod. &rigbt_rcct, TRUE)~ ,., 
InvalidateRect(Wod, clleft_rcct, TRUE)~ 
1/fllliCil tile input.clat file aDd write tbe data used by tbe fortran executable 
in -fopen("INPUI'.DA 'r. "w·)~ 
• 
~: 
fprintf{in. "%d \n•,NUMBER._PANELS)~ 
fpriDd{i "%f\n• ideal lift coeflic:icnt)· Ill, • - - • 
fprintf{in. "%f\n•,cleJta_alpba)~ 
• fpriad{in. "%f\n• ,thickness_cbord_ratio)~ • 
fc:lole (in)~ 
• 
The FORTRAN executable is then run by a call to the WmExec function. The • 
WmExec function receives a pointer to the command line of the program to be run and the 
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window state in which the program wiD be displayed. In this case, a WmdowsTW Program 
Information Yale (.pit) which names the executable and describes how it is to be run is 
called by the WmExec tbnction. This causes the FORTRAN program to be run in an 
iconified DOS window. The case is then terminated and execution of the FORTRAN 
executable continues in pardel with the WandowsTW program. 
/lnm the bU'IIl exa:ullble ia u iDcoaified DOS wiDdow 
WiaExec:("acwvlmle.pit', SW _SHOWMINIMIZED); 
~ 
} 
The IDM_PRINT case is virtually identical to the VLL IDM_PRINT case, which 
is descnDed in detail in section A.3. 
case IDM_PRINr : { 
//this case c:a1ls the print ctiaJos box 
PRJNTDLG pel; //print dialog struc:twe 
DOCINFOdi; //document information struc:twe 
intj; //page counter 
/flf a print~ is made using the main menu and the case bas not been run, 




MtssagcBo'l(hWnd, "Must nm program prior to printing. •, 
·wARNINat•, MB_ICONSTOP 1 MB_OK 1 MB_TASKMODAL); 
break; 
} 
//ret all~ members to zero. 




















eli lpPC'Wput- NULL: 
if (PrintDI&(&pd) I• 0) { 
SlartDoc(pd.hDC.ctdi); 






if (pd.hDcvModc I• NULL) 
GlobaiFree(pcl.hDcvModc); 
if (pd.hDcvNamcs I= NULL) 
GlobaiFree(pcl.hDcvNamcs); 
} 
The next case handles requests for the Geometry dialog box. As in the VLL 
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fimctions ue used to eall Uld handle the dialog box. After the dialog box is terminated, 
the Mllllber of panels indicated by the user is tested. Ir the ..amber fills outside the range 
of five to 1 oo. a warning messaae is printed Uld the dialog session is repeated by using the 
SendMessage function to simulate a main menu request Cor the Geometry dialog box. The 
screen is then caused to be repainted using the lnvalidateRect function. Since the run flag 
is cleared in the Geometry dialog procedure, this causes the Current Variable Data to be 
updated to reftect the new input data Uld the rest of the screen to be cleared. 
c:111e IDM_GEOMETRY : { 
1/tbis case calls the geometry dialog box 
dlgProc • (DLGPROC)MakcProclnstaoc:e((F ARPROC)DigProc, 
ghlnstaocc)~ 
DiaJo&Box(ghlnst •GEOMETRY", hWnd. dlgProc)~ 
FrccProdnslaace((F ARPROC)dlgProc)~ 
/ftf the number of demcllts input by the user is outside the aJJowabJc. 
II print a warning. cause the dialog to be rcinitiatecl 
iftNUMBER_PANELS>IOOIINUMBER_PANELS<S) { 
McssascBox<hWnd. "Number of Panels must be between sand too•. 
•wARNINot•, MB_ICONSTOP 1 MB_OK 1 MB_TASKMODAL>~ 
SeadMcssagc(hWncl, WM_COMMAND,IDM_GEOMETR.Y ,MAKELONG(O,O)); 
} 
//otherwise, cause the screen to be repainted and terminate the case 
bmlidateRect(hWnd. NULL, TRUE); 
break; 
} 
The IDM_P ARAMETERS case handles main menu requests for the Parameters 
dialog box. It calls the dialog box procedure and then causes the screen to be repainted 


































c:.IDN_PAitANBTERS : { 
/lthU ......... ......, .... box 
diiPiac-(DLGPR~(FARPROC)Nexd>fsProc. 
Jhl""NM'e); 





The IDM_EXIT case deletes the temporary data files, kills the timer, and requests 
that the WmdowsN environment terminate the program. The IDM_ABOUT case and the 
help feature cases work in the same way as their counterparts in the VLL 
WMCommand_Handler function. 
case IDM_EXIT : { 
/ltbis case deletes the tcmponuy files and tcnniaates the program 
it{access("input.dat•. 0) - 0) UDliDk("input.dat•); 
it{access("output.dat•. 0) == 0) unliDk("output.dat•); 
1/remi:Ne the timer aod request that the program be termiDalcd by the 




case IDM_ABOUT: { 
1/tlUs C8le caDs the About dialoa box 
diJProc • (DLGPROC)MakeProclnstaoce((F ARPROC)ABOUI'DigProc. 
ahlnstMcc); 
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1/tlte acxt _..a CIICil rapoad to tbc bdp section oftbc main menu 
cate IDM_HEJ...PGENERAL : 
{ l'nap"ox(bWad. "1'11e 2-D VortcxiiDUnlC Lattice Propam \ 
appliela WdeX laUicc IDCihod witll Lipdlill correctioD. It ca.loalata \ 
aad clilplayl pn:aun: ~ OD the upper aad lower surfaces of a\ 
NACA 66 a-0.1 meaa liDe til witll NACA 66 (Mod) tbickocls form. \n\n\ 
Tbc user ldccts aqlc of IIIKk rdativc to ideal aag1c of attack aad \ 
ideal lift c:ocfticient. •• 
"HELP". MB_ICONINFORMATION I MB_OK ); 
brak; 
} 
case IDM_HELPRUN : 
{ McssagcBox(hWod. •When 'File!Run' is selected from the main\ 
menu. tile prosram uses tile Current Variable Data to calculate and display \ 
prasure codlicient on tbc upper and lower surfaces of the foil.\n\n\ 
Tbc total lift codlic:ient is also c:alc:ulaled and displayed. \n\n\ 
This sclectioD also causes a tcc:plol file, 'vlmle.tec', to be written\ 
to tile diRctory where tbc prosram is n:sident. •. 
~. MB_ICONINFORMATION I MB_OK ); 
bRak; 
} 
case IDM_HELPPIUNT : 
{ MtssavBox(hWod. •When 'Filqprint' is selected from tile main\ 
menu. tile prosram invokes standard Windows Print and Print Setup Dialog \ 
boxes to allow the user to print tile data that appears on the screen. •, 




case IDM_HELPEXIT : 
{ McssqeBox(hWod. •When 'FilejExit' is selected from the main\ 
menu. tbc program is terminated •• 
~. MB_ICONINFORMATION I MB_OK ); 
brak; 
} 
case IDM_HELPELEMENTS : 
{ MewpBox(hWod. •WIJen 'OptionsfGeomeby' is selected from the main \ 
meau. tbc user may select a number of panels to use.\n\n\ 
The number ofpmels must be between Sand 100. inclusive. The default value\ 
for tbc number of panels is 40 .•• 
~. MB_ICONINFORMATION I MB_OK ); 
break; 
} 
•• • t:t ftC ZrE tt tr • m . :rt 
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case IDM_HELPnnCKCHORD : 
{ MesapBox(hWod. •When 'OptionsiGcomctry' is selected from the main\ 
menu. the user may select a value for the thic::kncss to cbord ratio.\n\n•, 
•HELP". MB_ICONINFORMATION I MB_OK ); 
break; 
} 
c:ase IDM_HELPPARAMETERS : 
{ McssagcBox(hWod. •Wben 'OptioosjParametcrs' is selected from the\ 
main menu. the user may select values for ideal lift coefficient and the \ 





~. MB_ICONINFORMATION I MB_OK ); 
break; . 
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1U Tlae VLMLE dialoa aad output luactioas. 
The dialog functions that initialize and handle input for the VLMLE dialog boxes 
are completely analogous to the VLL dialog functions described in section A4. A 
complete listing of the VLMLE functions may be found in section 8.4 . 
The paint_data_box function, shown below, fulfiUs the same roles u the VLL 
paint_ data_ box and print_data_box functions. This is made possible by calculating the 
scale factors for the width and height of the display internal to the function. The other 
significant difference between this function and the VLL functions is in the use of fonts. 
The VLL functions select the device default font into the device context and use it to draw 
the text output. VLMLE uses the system font. 
void paint_data_box(HDC PaintDC) 
{ 
, ................................................................... . 
• declare variables that are defined in the vlmle.c file and that 
• will be used in this function 
..................................................................... , 
extern int NUMBER_PANELS~ 
extern float delta_alpba, ideal_lift_c:oeflic:ient. thic:kness_cbord_ratio~ 
, ................................................................... . 




cbar buffer(l20)~ /lbuff'er for character output 
int length~ //length of character output 
~ widlb, //ae factors for ensuring the 
beigh~ II grapbic:al output is Sl:8led to 
II a 640 by 480 window 
//dctermiae the width of the display in pixels and the height of the display 
II in raster lines and cast them as floats 
widlh • (float)GetDevic:eCaps (PaintDC, HORZRES); 
height = (float)GetDevic:eCaps (PaintDC, VERTRES); 
1/siDJ:;c the normal display aspect ratio is 4 to 3, ensure that the graphical 
II output made by the program is in that aspect ratio 
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bci&bt-~ '(3.014.0); 





//Wid the box 
























length a sprintf(bufl'er, ..,.d.,NUMBER_PANELS); 
• • • • s , s ·h · "FE r iF · s , r 
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The paint_graphs function in VLMLE, like the paint_data_box function, fulfills the 
same roles as its VLL counterpart functions. This is aceomptished in the same way as it is 
in the paint_ data _box function. The VLMLE paint _graphs function also makes use of the 
system font rather than creating additional fonts. A complete listing of the paint _graphs 
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B.3 T1ae VLMLE J'ORTRAN ........... 
The WmdowsN version ofVLMLE relies upon a modified version of the original 
FORTRAN VLMLE prosram to perform the required hydrodynamic cala.Jiations. This is 
done in favor of convertina the FORTRAN code to the C programming language . 
Although the conversion would be relatively simple in the case ofVLMLE, this program is 
a proof of concept project that lays the groundwork for the use of more complicated 
programs, such as PLL, as stand alone FORTRAN executables. The modified version of 
VLMLE is shown below. The modifications appear in bold type. 
PROGRAM VLMLE 
c 
c 2-D Vortexlsoun:e lattic:c program with Lighthill's lc:ading-edgc 
c comctioa. CombiDes NACA-66(Mocl) thic:lmcss form with NACA a=O.B 
c mean line at gMil angle of attack (measured relative to the 
c iclcal angle of attack). Tbe vortex latti<:e part of the computation 
c is idcDtical to VLM2D. 
c WritteD by: Justin E. Kerwin for 13.04 Aprill7, 199S 
c 
c Modified by BaWl R. Beckett 41'1.7195 
c • ~,_,.,by au r~~e. .,...., 
c ~ICreell ...... 
c -ad*d ltllfewewtl to write output data to a data rile, output.dat 
c 
PARAMETER( MSD=IOO, MSD2=MSD+2, MCUB=4*(MSD-l), NCL=l,NCR=l ) 
PARAMETER( PI=3.141S926S3S89793EOO, HALF=O.SEOO, RAD=PI/180.0) 
PARAMETER( ZER.O=-O.OEOO, ONE=I.OEOO, TW0=2.0EOO, ESL=O.O, ESR=O.O) 




c---ope. a~ae taput data 111e .. uit 
OPEN(2,J'ILE-'INP1JT.DA T' ,STATU8-'UNKNOWN' ,FORM•'FORMA TI'I!D') 
c 
c c..p.te ftl1a ud a.tro1 poiat politiou ud wdpt fuctiou-
c 
c--c...e.a- alae requat for die --Iter fll , ...... aaodated read ltateiBat 
c 
C90 WIUTE(• :r• Eater ....a.er fll puela (Mar." .14,'')... ".S)') MSD 
c READ(•,•)MC 
c 
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• • ; c c C•••• _. ... tilt .... tiiM dlecka ... Ylllldity fl ... -- tlpMell tillce 
c dlllll_....la ... CcMI 
• • c 
i c IW(Mc.LT.5.0JUIC.GT.MSD) GO TOM DELC-PIJIILOAT(MC) 
DO 100 N-1.MC 
XV(N)-IIAl.r(ONE-COS((N-HALF>-DELC)) 
• 
XC(N)-IIAIP(ONE-COS(N*DELC)) I DX(N)-PI•SQRT(XV(N)4'(0NE-XV(N)))IFLOAT(MC) 
100 CON'I1NUB 
c C'OIIIpUfe iaftueace ClOdlidcat matrix A(N.M) ud inwrt 
TOP-oNEI(I'W~PI) 
DO 110 N=I,.MC 





• C--8olve for GAMMA(X) FOR NACA A•.B MEAN LINE I 
c 
c c .. mat out tile requats for t1ae ideal lift codlkieat aa~ aa&le of attack aad aaoeiated read 
c ltatale.tsaad read the values fr.- the iaput.dat rale 
c 
• 
c WIUTE(*,'(A,S)')' Eater ideal Uft codlkieat....' I • c READ(•,•) CL 
READ(2,*) CL 
c WIUTE(*,'(A,S)')' Eater Alpba-Aipba(ideal) (de&}...-' 
c READ(•,•) ALPHA 
READ(l,*) ALPHA 
CALL AEIGHr(MC,XV .XC.B,F,GEXACT) .. , 
• DO 130N=l,.MC B(N)=CL •B(N)-.ALPHA•RAD 
F(N)=CL•F(N) 
130 CONTINUE 
CALL SUBST(A,B,GAMMA,IPIVOT .MC.MSD) 






• • a..NUM-TW~SUMG 
c 
C--co..at out the ltafalellt tllat writa tile computed total lift coefi"ICieDt to tJae ltreell 
c 
c WRITE(*,'('' Colaputecl total lift codr.cieat-",R.4)') CLNUM 
c 
• • c opa tile output.dat file u uait 3, write tlae computed total lift coefi"ICieat aad aumber of paaels 
















• • • a ·r ·nne 





C C1 e• ..a* ....... fertlllckl.tdlerd rado ud .-dated read ltaae.e.t ud read tM 
c .... ,_ ............. file 
c 
c Wlti'R(*,'(A,S)'). J:Mer tltlcblllldlerd ratio... • 
C ll&AD(•,•) TOC 
II&AD(2,*) TOC 
CALL NACA66(MC.'J'OC,RLE,XC. YT(1)) 
YT(l)-ZEilO 






C-Interpolatc tbidmess 'Ydoc:ity to vortex points----
CALL UGL YDK(MC,NCL,NCR,XC,UI' ,ESL.ESR,CUBIC) 
CALL EV.ALDK(MC,MC.XC,XV,UI',CUBIC) 




C-Next get rauaining values over tbc chord-----





CPL(N+ l)=QL ••1.0NE 
300 CONTINUE 
C--output tbc raults in TECPLOT f01'1118t:------
OPEN(1,FILE""'V'..MLE.TEC',ST A 1US='UNKNOWN' ,FORM='FORMA TI'ED') 
WIUTE(1,'(A)') ' ZONE' 
WIUTE(l,'(lF10.S)') ZERO,CPU(1) 
WIUTE(l,'(lF10.S)') (XV(N),CPU(N+ l),N=l,MC) 
WIUTE(l,'(A)') 'ZONE ' 
WIUTE(l,'(lF10.S)') ZERO,CPL(1) 
WIUTE(l,'(lF10.S)') (XV(N),CPL(N+ 1),N'"'l.MC) 
CLOSE( I) 
c 

















• • c 
C--wrile a......, tie,..._ .. tiM, lad'c .... tlalll die I'OR'I'IlAN eseaKaWe HI 'a•pletzd die 










The original VLMLE program was designed for the traditional terminal interactive 
• input mode. The modified version substitutes file input for the tenninal input. While the 
original version writes the computed total lift coefficient to the screen and generates a data 
• 
file formatted for use with a graphics program, the modified version writes the output data 
• 
to a file formatted for use by the Wmdows'nt program. The modified version also retains 
the code that produces the formatted graphics file. 
• 
The VLMLE.FOR program calls subroutines that solve a system of linear 
• 
equations. calculate the offsets of a NSRDC modified NACA 66 with a parabolic tail and 
a leading edge radius. and evaluate the camber, slope, and vortex sheet strength of an 
• 
NACA a=0.8 mean line. These subroutines were not modified for the purpose of this 
.T 
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B.4 VLMU ,.........liatiap. t 
1be VLMLE WmdowsN applic:ation includes ten files. Listings for these files ue • • • 
included with this document u Ap,.,~ndix 8.4 on a 3.5 inch, IBM PC fonnatted, double 4 
sided, hip deasity floppy disk. The files ue saved in an ASCD text format which can be 
• 
read using a DOS text editor or any word processor capable of reading DOS text files. 
• 
The complete files of this and the other programs in this thesis ue not included in the 
written text of the thesis in the interest of limiting the size of the document. This page is 
• 
included with the listings in a file named README. TXT. 
• 
The files included on the disk are descnDed below. 
VLMLE.C -contains the WmMain, MainWndProc, WMCommand_Handler, 
• 
and dialog box functions. 
• 
PAINTGRA.C -contains the paint _graphs function. 
PAINTBOX.C -contains the paint_data_box function. 
• 
VLMLE.DEF -the module definition file. 
• 
VLMLE.RC -contains definitions of the resources used in the VLMLE program. 
HEADER.H -contains the #define and #include statements for the VLMLE 
• 
program. ,., 
VLMLE.H -contains the definitions of the WindowsTM identifiers. 
README. TXT -contains a copy of this page. 
• 
The following files are not readable text files. ~-
• 
VLMLE.ICO -describes the icon used to represent the program in the 
WmdowsTM Program Manager. 
• 
VLMLE.PRJ -the project file read by the compiler. 
• 
NEWVLMLE.PIF -a program information file used by the WindowsTM environment 
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The PLL WinMaia, FrameWndProc, and WMCommand_Bandler functions. 
192 
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C.l ne PLL WiaMabl, FralaeW•dProc, ud WMCommaad_Baadler fuactioDJ. 
The PLL WmMain, FrameWndProc, and WMCommand_Handler functions are 
similar to the WmMain, MainWndProc, and WMCommand_Handler functions in the 
VLMLE WindowsN application program. They are different, however, due to the 
greater complexity ofPLL and the application of the Multiple Document Interface. The 
discussion of these functions will focus on the new concepts necessary to understand the 
WmdowsN PLL MDI application . 
C.l.l The PLL Wiomaio function. 
The WmMain function is the main entry point for an for a MDI application, just as 
it is for non-MDI applications. The functions of the WmMain function for PLL are to 
register window classes for the frame window and the child windows, to create and 
display the frame and child windows, to initialize a timer for the frame window, to 
determine the size of the screen display area, and to initiate the main message loop. The 
WmMain function for PLL is shown below with discussion interspersed through the code. 
int PASCAL WiDMain(HINST ANCE blnstanc::c, HINST ANCE bPrevlnstanc::c, 
LPSTR lpCmdParam, int nCmdShow) 
{ 
The WmMain function is declared in the same way as the functions described in Appendix 
A and Appendix B. Additional character strings are declared here for the purpose of 








• "MMT - Propeller Lifting Line Program•; 
=-sladeV~; 
-·w•v~; 
• •Output V~; 
• "PPot Vacwer"; 
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The MDICREATESTRUCT structure is used to provide information about the class, title, 




The next several lines of code initialize the WNDCLASS structure with information about 
the frame window class and each of the child window classes, and register each of the 
classes using the RegisterCiass function. This is done in the same way as described in 
Appendix A, except that the child windows are declared with the window class style 
CS_NOCLOSE. This prevents the child windows from being closed using the window 
system menu. 











//register frame class 
ReJjstcrCiass(&WDdclass); 
=ProgNamc; 




• LoadiCOD(blastaDcc. "PLL_ICON"); 
= LoadCunor(NULL,IDC_ARROW); 
= (HBRUSH) (COLOR_ WINDOW+ 1); 
- "Maia_Mcou•; 
- cs_ VREDRAW 1 cs_HREDRAW ICS_DBLCLKS; 
llrtA. up class informaticm for the blade window class 





:.·.. . .· 



















WDdciMI.IptaWDdPrac • (WNDPROC) MDICbilciBIIdeWDdProc; 
wodclass.c:bCIIExtra - 0; • • WDdciMI.c:bWadExtra • ~; 
WDdciMI.blaiD • IAIMIJcx)a(hl~ "BLADE_ ICON"); 
'ndciMI.hCunor • t.o.dCunor(NUU.IDC_AJUlOW); 
......_llbrBdpluad • (HBRUSH) (COlOR_ WINDOW+ 1); 
ndclaalpaMeauName -NULL; 
......_style CS_ VREDRAW I CS_HREDRAW ICS_DBLCLKS ICS_NOCLOSE; 
1/repll« MDI blade dai1d c:lla 
Jteai*rCiasi(AWDdclus); 
' 1/wA. .. ct. bd'oiiDIIioll for tbe wake wiDdow class ·, • 1 
wadclaa.JpaCiaSINime • WakcVIeWCI'Namc; 
• wadclaa.lpfaWDdPrac • (WNDPROC) MDICbilclWakcWDdProc; 
WDddass.c:bCIIExtra - 0; 
wodclass.c:bWadExtra • sizeof(LOCALHANDLE); 
wudclass.blcoo • Loadlcoo(blnstance. •wAKE_ ICON"); 
WDdclass.hCursor = LoadCursor(NULLIDC_ARROW); 
WDddass.hbrBackground ,.. (HBRUSH) (COLOR_ WINDOW+ 1); 
• wudclass.lpszMenuName • NULL; 
wndclass.style = CS_ VREDRAW I CS_HREDRAW ICS_DBLa.KSICS_NOCLOSE; 
//regi£r MDI wake child class 
RcgisterCiass(.t.WDdclass); 
I • 
IISJet up class information for the output window class 
wndclass.lpszCiassNamc = OutputViewerName; 
wndclass.lpfnWDdPrac = (WNDPROC) MDICbildOutputWndProc; 
• 
wndclass.c:bCisExtla = 0; 
wndclass.c:bWndExtra = sizeof(LOCALHANDLE); 
wodclass.blcon = Loadlcon(blnstancc, •OUI'PUf_ICON"); 
wndclass.bCursot = LoadCursor(NULLIDC_ARROW); 
wodclass.bbrBackgrouncl = (HBRUSH) (COLOR_ WINDOW + 1); 
wndclass.lpszMenuName - NUlL; 
I wodclass.style = cs_ VREDRAW 1 cs_HREDRAW ICS_DBLCLKSJCS_NOCLOSE; 
1/reypa MDI OUCput window class 
RcgisterCiass(.t.wodclass); 
1/Sill.up class information for the plot viewer class 
I 
wodclaa.lpszCiassNamc • PlotVaewerName; 
wndclass.lpfaWDdPrac • (WNDPROC) MDICbildPiotWDdProc; 
wadclaa.c:bCJIExlra - 0; 
wodclass.c:bWodExtra • sizeof(LOCALHANDLE); 
wndclass.blcoo • Loadlcon(blnstancc. "PLLT_ICON"); 
wodclall.hCunor • LoadCunor(NULL.IDC_ARROW); 
wodclaa.bbrBackpound = (HBRUSH) (COLOR_ WINDOW+ 1); I 
wndclass.lpszMenuName • NULL; 
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} 
After the cluses are reaiJtered, the hme window is created usina the CreateWandow 
command. A timer is set such that a _TIMER messap is sent to the window 
procedure for the &une window (FrameWndProc) every SOO milliseconds. This timer is 
used to periodically check for the termination ofPU.. and PBD FORTRAN executables. 





NULL, NULL, blllllanCC, NUlL); 
//create a tiJncr for determining how often to check for FORTRAN PlL nm completion will 
SetTuner(hFramcWDd,ID _ TIMER.SOO,NULL); 
1/cret~~c the child windows 
if(bFramcWnd U hMDICUcotWod) 
{ 
RECT c:uneot_ rea; 
HDC bDC; 
TEXTMETRIC tm; 
A TEXTMETRIC stJUcture, tm, is declared here for use in Eletennining the size of the 
screen djsplay area in terms of the size of the text. A TEXTMETIUC structure is declared 
ufollows: 




































A TEXTME'I1UC structure contains information about the size and appearance of a font. 
If the program is successful to this point, the frame window is displayed and each of the 
child windows is created and displayed. The child windows are not created using the 
CreateWmdow function, but rather are created by sending a WM_MDICREATE message 
along with a pointer to a properly initialized MDICREATESTRUCT structure to the 
client window. The client window is the window area inside the frame window. It is 
where the child windows are displayed, and it is controlled by the WmdowsTM operating 
environment. 
AU four child windows are created with the MDIS_ALLCHILDSTYLES style 
bits. The WS _ VSCROLL style bit is specified for the Output Viewer window so that it is 














• CW _USEDEFAULT; 
• CW_USEDEFAULT; 
• CW _USEDEFAULT; 
• CW _USEDEFAULT; 
• MDIS_ALLCHILDSTYLBS; 
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• WlbVICMI'Nia; 
•WibV~ 
- pi ..... nc:e; 
• CW _USEDEFAULT; 
• CW _USEDEFAULT; 
• CW _USEDEFAULT; 
• CW _USEDEF'AULT; 
• MDIS_Al.LOIIl.DSTYLE; 
laWibWDd • (HWND)SendMallp(bMDICiieDtWDd, WM_MDICREATE.O. 
(LONG)(LPMDICREATESTRUCT)&mcs); 












• CW _USEDEFAULT; 
= CW_USEDEFAULT; 
• CW _USEDEFAULT; 
• CW_USEDEFAULT; 
• MDIS_AU.OIILDS'IYLES; 
bPiotWDd • (HWND)SenciMcssagc(biCiicntWDd, WM_MDICREATE.O. 
(LONG)(LPMDICREA1ESTRUCT)&mcs); 













• CW _USEDEFAULT; 
• CW_USEDEFAULT; 
• CW_USEDEFAULT; 
• MDIS_ALLCHILDSTYLESIWS_ VSCROLL; 
hOalpaiWDd • (HWND)SendMcaa&e(hMDICiieatWDd, WM_MDICREA 'J'E,O. 
(LONG)(LPMDICREATESTRUCT)&mcs); 
SbowWiadow(b()utputWDd, SW _SHOWNORMAL); 
198 
...... 
'' •.... : .. 
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The next lix lines of code are used to determine how may lines of text fit into the 
Output Vaewer child window. This is done in support oftht. operation of the vertical 
acroD bar usociatecl with that window. The fint line gets a handle to the device context 
for the window. The next line fiDs a TEXTMETlUC structure with information reprding 
the cletiult font for the window. The height of an individual tine of text is calculated by 
adclina the tmHeight and tmExternaiLeadins values fiom the structure. The device 
context is released using the ReleaseDC conunand. The GetCiientRect function is then 
used to fiD the current_ rect RECT structure with coordinates of the upper left and lower 
right comers of the Output Viewer window client area. The last line calculates the 
integral number of lines of text that can be displayed in the client area of the Output 
Viewer window. 
hDC • GctDC(hOutputWDd); 
GctTcxtMctric:s(bDC.&ttm); 





The main message loop for a MDI application is nearly identical to that of a non-MDI 
application. The difference is the use of the TranslateMDISysAccel function. The 
TranslateMDISysAccel function translates child window accelerator keystrokes and 
returns a non-zero value if the function is successful. In this case, if the function is 
unsuccessful the message is translated and dispatched as usual by the TranslateMessage 
and DispatchMessage conunands. 
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C.1.2 n.e PLL Fn .. W•ciProc r.•ctioll. 
The PU. FnmeWndProc is similar to the MainWndProc fimctions for the VU. 
and VLMLE prosnms. It consists of a switch that proceues four di1ferent types 
mesttpl and reCers unprocessed messages to a de&ult procedure. in this the Wandowsn. 
de&ult fiame window procedure. The PU. FrameWndProc function is shown below. As 
with the WIDMain function above, discussion is interspersed through the code of the 
FrameWndProc function. 
LRESULT CAU.BACK _export FrameWndProc(HWND bWDd, UINT mcssaae. 
{ 
switcb( ....... ) 
{ 
WPARAM wPuam, LPARAM IParam) 
cueWM_CREATE: { 
The first case is the WM_ CREATE case. A CUENTCREATESTRUCT 
structure contair.s a handle to the menu of a MDI client window and an unsigned integer 
identifier for the first child window. This case uses the GetMenu and GetSubMenu 
functions to initialize the hWandowMenu parameter and assigns the value 1000 as the 
identifier for the first child window. The GetMenu function receives a handle to a window 
and returns a handle to the menu of the specified window. The GetSubMenu function 
receives a handle to a menu with a pop up menu and an identifier for the pop up menu and 
returns a handle to the specified pop up menu. This is done here so that the names of the 
child windows wiD be added to the Wmdow puU down menu on the main menu. 
CLIENTCREATESTRUCf ccs; 
·'.1 
' .:; . .- .. :(: ·: .... : .· 
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1/strut:;ture containina information 
II about a Multiple Doc:mnent 
//IDterfilce c:lieat window meau 
II and the window's first c:bild 
//wiDdow 
... ·· .. 
' ... t•e
0
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c:a.ll~en • • GetSubUcm(GetMeau(laWIId). 3); 
c:a.idl'inlCilild- 1000; 
The WM_CREATE cue then creates the client window UJiaa the CreateWmdow 
fUnction, displays the window using the ShowWmdow function, and returns zero to 
indicate that the message wu bandied by the function. 
bMDICiieatWDd • CrelteWiadow('"MDia..IEN'r.NUU... 
WS_CHILDIWS_a.IPCHILDRENJWS_ VISmLE. 
o. o. o. o. bWDd. o. 
gblmaancc, (LPSTR)ctcc:s); 
//display the window 
SbowWiDdow(bMDICiientWnd. SW _SHOW); 
n:tumO; 
} 
The WM_COMMAND case uses the HANDLE_ WM_ COMMAND macro to refer menu 
selections or dialog box messages to the WMCommand _Handler function. 
case WM_COMMAND : { 
//this case refers menu sclcctions to the WMCommand_Handlcr ftmction 
n:tum HANDLE_ WM_COMMAND(hWnd. wParam.IParam. WMCommand_Handlcr); 
} 
case WM_TIMER: { 
int j; //loap counter 
FILE *in; //poirdcr to a file structure 
The WM _TIMER case is processed every 500 milliseconds in response to a message sent 
by the timer associated with the frame window. The case first checks for the existence of 
a file written by the PLL FORTRAN executable to indicate that the FORTRAN 
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delr:tea the file and looks for, rada, and deletes a series of files written by the FORTRAN 
executable. 
if(accell("lll.dDe •• 0)- 0) { 
//plotl ud plotl.out QOidain tbe data to be ploUocl for CC'IIIIPOM"'* 1 & 2. 
II Jlluat,coc contains tbe codlicicats ..a for blade uaJoldiD& if tbe 
II loadiq il :zao It tbe tip ud hub. ualold.dat CX)DIIiDI tbe iDfonDidoo 
II ..a for blade ualoldiD& if tbe blade loldiDa il aoa-:zao II tbe bub 
II or tip, car.dlt coataias tbe dlla oeceaary for matcbiD& car, duct.cir 
II oontai• a value for duct c:irculatioo that is used to update tbe 
II value propoeed by tbe propam in~ duct scttinp dialo8 box 
/flfplotl.out exists. open it. read it. ud then delete it aad set tbe draw_plot_flq 




1/rqJeal. the process for plotl.out 
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The proanm looks fur plotl.out and plot2.out, files cofltainina data to be plotted on the 
Plot VWJWer tereen for the first and second components respectively. After the plot files 
haw: been reid the lnvalidatellect function is used to cause the Output and Plot Vaewer 
windows to be drawn with the output from the curratt PLL run. 
Ilea. tbe OUipUt llld plot viewer wiDdows to be paiated 
~Wad. NULL. TllUE); 
~Wnd, NUlL, TllUE); 
If the absrules.out file exi~ the case declares two 16-bit file handles and uses them to 
append the ABS Rules calculation data in the absrule.out file to the stress calculation data 
in the stress.out file. The two files are temporary data files written by the PLL FORTRAN 
executable. 
lflf absnlles.out exists, append the dala to stress. out and delete the file 
iftaccess("absruJes.out", 0)==0) { 
char • buffer, //pointer to a character buffer 
int num_bytcs; //nwriJer of bytes read by _lread 
HFII..E in, out; //pointers to files 
//allocate memory for reading the files into 
buffer =(char*) malJoc:((max_buf_sz)*sizeof(char)); 
After allocating memory to store the absrule.out file data, the _lopen function is used to 
open the stress. out and absrule.out files. The _)open function receives the address of the 
file to open and an access code and returns a file handle. In this case the stress. out file is 
opened with READ_ WRITE access since data will be written to the file. The absrules.out 
file is opened with READ access. The _Useek function .receives a file handle, a number of 
bytes to move, and a position in the file from which to move. The function moves the file 
pointer to the position specified, in this case the end of the stress. out file. The tread 
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receives a handle to a file, a buffer for receiving the data, and the length of the buffer. The 
function reads the file into the buffer and returns the total number ofbytes that were read 
by the function. The _lwrite function is then used to append the data in the buffer to the 
stress.out file by writing it at the end of the file. The _lwrite function receives a handle to 
a file, a pointer to the data to be written, and the number of bytes to write. The _lclose 
function is then used to close both files. 
_llscck(out, OL. 2); 
mun_bytcs= _lread(in, buffer, max_buf_sz)~ 




The program then reads and deletes a series of temporary data files \''Iitten by the 
FORTRAN executable. Some of the files are read by functions written specifically for this 
application and the rest are read by opening the files with fopen function calls, reading the 
formatted data with fscanf function calls, and closing the files with fclose function calls. 
The glauert.coe file contains inforn.ation about blades that are unloaded using alterations 
to the sine series coefficients ·that describe the circulation distribution. The unload.dat file 
contains data for the other cases. The ear.dat file contains the expanded area ratio for 
each component. The duct.cir file contains a value for duct circulation. The damp. val file 
contains a damping value used during the iterative process of calculating duct circulation. 























/flf car.dat exists, open it, rad it, and then delete it 
//loop through the compoocnts and rad the car data 
for(j=Oj<LDEVj++) 
} 
fscanf{in. IIOJ.f. ,&EAR(j])~ 
fclose(in); 
) 
/flf duct.cir exists, opeD it, rad it, and then delete it 
if{aca:ss("duc:t.cir". 0)-0) { 
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} 
ift.:cesardamp.vaJ•, 0)-0) { 




If the optim.dat exists, the program opens the file and reads the data character by 
character: into a local character array using the getc function. The data is then presented 
to the user in a message box. The getc function receives a pointer to a file structure and 
returns the next character from the stream converted into an integer value. 
1/clw.a. for the optim.dat file. wbi<:b contains the optimbation results for 
II the optimia rpm or diameter case. print the results in a message box 
II aDd deJde the file 
iflaccess("optim.dat• ,0) -== 0) { 
dJar string(240Ja••; //string for storing opt result 
/fmtcger for reading data 
II character by cbaractcr 
//cbatactcr counter 
//open the oplim.dat file 
1/rf:IMJ the llring character by cbaradcr uatil R8Ching end of file 










































'IC'dclulr •l*(ia); } 
1/pll. ill a...-...-. tbe .a ~tbe llriD& 
llriq(i)-"4)'; 
IIebe ..t clelele tbe apdm.dlllftle 
l:lole(ia); 
ualiak("aplim.dlt"); 
1/pftftl. tbe RIUils if a Mr::::qdkx 
M'mpBc»(hWDd,IIJia& "'PTTMMZA110N RESUL'r • 




The case then checks for the existence of a file written by the PBD FORTRAN executable 
to indicate that a PBD run is complete. If the file is found to exist. the case deletes the 
file. sets a flag that indicates that PBD has been run, and if there is no PLL output. adjusts 
flags that control the data drawn on the Output and Plot Viewers so that the PBD data is 
displayed. The case then returns a zero value to indicate that the message was handled . 
/flf tbe •pbd.a• tue exists, delete it and check if there is pU data to 
II plot. iftbae is not then set tbc plotJ18F to 4 so tbc pbd plots will 
II be clisplayed on tbe plot viewer and set tbe output flag to pbdktq so tbe 
II pbclout.ktq file will be clisplayecl on the output viewer 
iftiiCClCII("pbd.dne •• 0) - 0) { 
llddde the pbd.dne file. adjust tbe draw plot and output flap and set tbe 
II pbdflag 
unlink("pbd.dne,; 
iftldraw _plot_flag) plot_page-4; 
iftiiCClCII("IUIDIIIIIY.out•. 0) I• 0) output_ flag= pbdktq; 
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The WM_DESTilOY cue handles requests made to exit the prosrun by methods other 
• thin the FilefExit selection on the main menu. It responds by sending a IDM _EXIT 
command to the WMCommandHandler fUnction and returning zero to iDdicate that the 
• 
message wu handled. 
• 
case WM_DESTllOY : { 
//this case MDdlcs reques11 to exit tbe propam made by mctbods other than 
1/tbe..m--




• • } 
1/rder mesaaa not baadle by this frame~ to tbe Windows default 
II flame pmcedure 





C.1.3 Tile PLL WMCo••aad_Haadler fuaetioa. ~-
• • The WMCommand_Handler fUnction for PLL is very similar to the VLMLE and 
VLL WMCommand_ Handler functions. It is shown below in a series of segments, with a 
• 
narrative disc:ussion of the code interspersed throughout the segments. 
• 
The fimcdon consistJ llllinly of a switch that handles requests made by the user 
with the main ...... 
• 

















c.. JDM_RUN_PBD: { 
The IDM_R.UN_PBD case uses the OPEN common dialos box. F'lrst, a series of 
cbander strinp used to initialize the dialog box and return information such u the title of 
the file lelected by the user and the complete path of the file are initialized. A destination 
file, PBDADMIN.NAM, is declared. The file returned by the dialos box is copied into 
this file. The PBD FOR.TRAN executable is coded to use this file title u the main 
ldministrative file. 





"PBD riles (•.PBD)\O•.PBD\0•, 
szDst(] • "PBDADMIN.NAM"; 
1/openfilc:name structure used with 
II Get()peaYdeName fuDctioD 
1/aaJrc and location or tbe file 
//toopea 
//name of file to opea 
//filter for Ust box 
//file to copy selected file into 
The case also declares two OFSTR.Ucr structures. An OFSTR.Ucr is used to return 
information regarding a file that has been opened by a call to the LZOpenF'de function. In 
this instance a source and a destination structure are declared. 
OFSTR.UCI' o&rsrc, 
opeafile 
The IDM_R.UN_PBD case then deletes the previously existing CURR.PBD.PBD 
and PBDADMIN.NAM files. The CURRPBD.PBD fil~ is written by PLL using the 
current settings in the PBD Settings and PBD Skew/Rake Set\Ytgs and the current PLL 
project and is llllde available to the user in the SELECT PBD ADMIN FILE dialos box. 
If a 8-lpline input file exilts for the component indicated by the pbcl_ component variable 
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and a wlocity file has best written for the current project, the write_pbd_admin_file 
tUnction ia called. This function writes the CURRPBD.PBD file. 
,.,_ prHXiltiaa curqMpbd. t11e pbd .-.. fUc wriara by PU... ud 




lfrl. pnlject is curready opeD ud blade ud \'docity files Ire available, 
II write a pbd ldmiD file (c:unpbd.pbd) 
iftproject_flqM(accea("currpbdl.bsn•. 0) - O)U(pbd_c:omponent-O)U 
(accea("c:unpbd.vcl•, 0)- 0)) writc_pbdadmin_filc(); 
iftproject_flaa&&t:(ICCCSS("currpbc12.bsn•, 0)- O)U(pbd_c:omponent-l)U 
(ICCCSS("currpbd.vcl•, 0) == 0)) writc_pbdacfmin_file(); 
The case then initializes the OPENFILENAME structure. oth. The initi~ 
variables include the size of the OPENFILENAME structure in bytes. the handle of the 
window that owns the dialog box, the address of the filter used for selecting files to 
display in the list box, the address of strings for receiving the file title and path and the size 
of those strings, the title of the dialog box, and flags that govern the operation of the 
dialog box. The OFN _ FILEMUSTEXIST tlag causes the dialog box to require that the 
selected file must exist. The OFN _ HIDEREADONL Y tlag hides the read only check box. 
//initialize tbe OPENFILENAME parameters 
















• •SELECT PBD ADMIN PILE"; 
- sizeof{szYdcTitle); 
• OFN_FILEMUSTEXISTJOFN_HIDEREADONL Y; 
The Get()penFdeName fimction is then used to call the dialog box. If the dialog box 
termiMta IUCCellfbUy, the LZOpenFde function ia used to open the file returned by the 
,, 
''•' 
. .. .•. · 
s· ,.', rri ·r r rr·r 
. :, ., . 





















clialos box. The LZOpenFde function receiWis the address of the filename of the file to be 
opened, a pointer to a OFSTilucr, and an unsiped intepr which indicates the required 
action. The fimction opens for readina or creates and opens the file u indicated, fiBs the 
OFSTilUCf, and returns a handle to the file. The OFSTilUCf structure com.ins 
information incluctina the length of the file in bytes and the path of the file. 
if (GctOpeaFilcNime(aafa)) { 
,,.,. the IOURlC file 
ld'SR:File• l.ZOpcaFilc(ofn.lpstrFileTitlc. clof'StrSn:, OF _READ); 
//craie the destination file 
bfDsiFile ,.~ l.ZOpcaFilc(szDst. &ofStrDest. OF_ CREATE); 
After the source and destination files are open, the LZCopy function is used to copy the 
file returned by the dialog box to PDDADMIN.NAM and the LZCiose function is used to 
close both files. The LZCopy function receives handles to the source and destination files 
and returns the size of the destination file in bytes. The I.ZCiose function receives the 
handle of the file to be closed and does not return a value. 
1/aJf'Y the IOURlC file to the clestinatioo file 
The IDM_R.UN_PBD cue then deletes previously existins PBD output files using 
the delete_filel function and calls the PBD FORTRAN executable using the WmBxec 
function. The PBD proaram information file, pbd.pif causes the pbdfort.exe program to 
be nm in a window and the SW _SHOWMINIMIZED t1ag causes the window to be 
created and displayed in an iconitied state. The cue does not wait for the termination of 
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the FOilTRAN executlble. but rather Ulel the break statement to terminate the cue 
allowiDa the ua« to contimle to use the application while the FORTRAN executable runs 
iD the blckaround. The ua« may also elect to maximize the window in which the 
FOR.TR.AN executlble is runnina and obMrve the screen output provided. The screen 
output &om the oriainaJ version is left larply iDtact and wiD look Vflt:'J familiar to 
experieaced PLL uaen. 
WiDExec("pbd.pit' .SW _SHOWMINIMIZED )~ 
} 
} 
The JDM_Mil?LLHELP case starts the WmdowsTM MIT-PLL Help program. 
The program is started using the WmExec function,. and displayed in its default window 
size using the SW _SHOW window state. If the WmExec function is unsuccessful, it 
returns a value less than 32. The case checks the return value of the WanExec function 
and if the value is less than 32, changes to the \help subdirectory and attempts again to run 
the MIT-PLL Help program. If the WmExec function is again unsuccessful, an error 
mesup is printed. In either case the directory is changed back to the original directory 
usins the dldir fimction. The dldir function changes the current working directory to the 
specif'ed .,..and returns negative one ifunsuc:cessfUI and 0 if successful. 
c:11e IDM_MITPLLHELP: { 
,,.,. Clle .......... - requelt for the bclp propam 




















/Mwa.s.c ..... UMICC I Frill, ..... enw -~~~·~~-~ llldt , ............... ,. 
if~ae",SW_SHOW)<32) ( 
M:'f"'811"'ox(1Wad, •Aa enwocc:ured wllealllrtiaa \ 
... MIT-PLL Help,....._ •,•EJtJl(~IU•, MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASKMODAL); 
) 
c:IMiil(" •• .,; 
) 
) 
The IDM_ OPENPROJECT aDows the user to select and open a pre-existing PLL 
project file using the OPEN common clillog box. As in the IDM_RUN_PBD case, 
cMncter strinp and an OPENFILENAME structure are declared for use with the OPEN 
common clillog box. Additionally, a character string, buffer, a loop counter, M, and a 





aPill:r()- "PRJ Ylla ~.PRJ)~ .PRM", 
lluar(l20); 




,·. ·, ';.' .. ·. 
~ I;.' o 
//opaatnename lt1'Uc:blle ... with 
II GetOpeaF'alcName ftiDCtioa 
,,_ ud locadoa ~the file 
//toapea 
,,._ ~ftle to apeD 
//filr. for lilt box 
1/tNII« llr writiq ouqJut 
1/kxlp CXIUIIIer 
1/pfbll:t to a file structure 
••• • • • 



















/Mtlae dillal iiUieCIIUCCIIIfillly to c:Jaaa. a Ale...-. tile code ia tile 1ncel 
if (GetOpeaYIIeNaiDe(.tofa)) ( 
Aft~ the OPENFILENAME structure is initialiud. the GetOpenYaleName function is 
to call the Open dialog box. If the function does not return successfully, the bulk of 
code is skipped and the case is terminated. If the function does return successfully the 
initialize function is called and the project_flag variable is set to indicate that a project is 
open. The initialize function is used to reinitialize global variables that are initialized when 
the MIT -PLL program is started. 
//run tile iDitialize function to iDitialize the global variables 
iDitialize(); 
lltlltA tile project_flas to iDdic:ale that a project is now open 
The case then opens the file returned in the OPENFILENAME structure, writes the 
-1!• 
filename to the PROJECTFILE character string variable, reads the project file by calling 
the read_project_file function and closes the project file. 
llaptD tile project file RblrDed iD tile OPENFILENAME Slnlc:tiR 
iD - fopeo(ofn.lpslrYalcTitle, •r"); 
1/wrifla tile file 1111DC iDto tile PR.OJEC'I'FILB variable 
spriDtf{PROJEC' "%s•.ofDJpstrYaleTitle); 














!Bit'ti1W!&!'W.V1¥2WM£~&Z .!&&liLAC. IUS 
The JDM_OPENPR.OJECT case then opens the input file specified in the project 
file. If the input file does not exist or for some other reason can not be opened, a wamina 
is printed, the projec:t_flla variable is cleared, and the case is terminated. Otherwise, the 
input &le is read by callina the rad_input_file function and dosed using the fclose 
fimction. 
if ((ia • fopea(INP(1l'FI •r"))- NULL) { 
M'cssqcBeep(MB_ICONEXa.AMAnON)~ 
MessqeBox(h Wad. "Unable to open input file. •. 
"ERROR.t•. MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASKMODAL)~ 
1/ck:ar the project_flq to iadic:ate that a project is DOt open 
projcct_flq- 0~ 
read_iaput_fiJc(ia); 
//cka the input file 
fcloae(ia)~ 
} 
-: The cue now uses a for statement to loop through the components, where LDEV is an 
integer variable equal to one for the single component cue and two for the multiple 
component cue, and read the blade and wake input files specified in the input file. If for 
some reason any of the input files can not be opened, a warning is displayed in a message 
box, the project_flla is cleared, and the cue is terminated. The read_blade_file and 
read_ wake_file fimctions are used to read the blade and wake input files. The minimum 
chord/diameter values for each component are Jet equal to the root chord/diameter values 
supplied in the blade files at the end of the loop. 
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·'l"f '*" * PJSf\\itit 
. . , • •• 
b(M-0-,M<l.DEV;MH-){ 
if((ia •llpea(BLDJNt'MlL •t'))- NUU..) { 
~. "U88bbe to ClpCil blade file t%d. • .M+ 1); 
t.Ses p"ox(llWad. llufl:r. 
~·. MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASKMODAL); 





if((ia- fopcn(WK.IN[M*ll) •• r"))- NUU..) { 
1/priDt aa error messaae if unable to open the wake file 
MessageBeep(MB_ICONEXCLAMATION); 
spriJltttbuffer."Unable 10 open wake file l%d. ·.M+l); 
Mc:SFarBox(hWad. buft'er. 
"ERRORt·. MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASKMODAL); 
1/dl:ar tbe project_flq 10 indic:atc dial a project is not opea 




HUBam[MJ • XCID(O)[MJ; 
} 
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If the project hu more than one component, the contraction ratio of the wake is 
let t..1 on the 111M Josie u is used in the original PLL version. This is done for the 
purpoae ofinmalirina the .......a contraction ratio in the DefAult Settings dialos box with 





if(fabs(RPM(l))<O.O 1 ){ 






CONRAT • 0.83; 
Since a new project is now open, the pbd _ flas variable is cleared to indicate that 
the current PLL project has not yet been run in PBD. The position of the vertical scroD 
bar is reset to the top by settins the ScroD_Pos integer value to zero and callins the 
SetScroiiPos fimction. The SetScroUPos function receives the handle of the window with 
the scroll bar that is to be positioned, a flas that indicates in this case that the vertical 
scroD bar is the bar that is to be operated on, the position of the scroD box inside the scroD 
ranp, and a Josical flas that indicates in this case that the scroD bar is to be repainted. 
The function causes the scroD box, also known as the thumb, to be moved to the indicated 
position and causes the scroD bar to be repainted. 
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pbd_flaa-0; 
/lrce the vertical scroll bar pasicioa 
Scroll_Pos - 0~ 
SctScroliPol(bOWad. SB_ VERT, Saoll_Pos, TRUE)~ 
M a final action, the case uses the InvalidateRect function to cause the four child 
windows to be repainted. This causes the new blade and wake data to be displayed and 
causes the Output and Plot Viewer windows to be cleared. The case is then terminated. 
1/cautiiC tbe SCRCDS to be repainted 
lnvalidaacRect(ladcWad. NULL, TRUE); 
lnvalidatcRcct(WakcWad. NULL, TRUE); 
lnvaJ.iclalcReaWad. NULL, TRUE); 




The IDM _ EDITBLADEW AKE case is identical in function to the 
IDM _ MITPLLHELP case. In this case the MIT -PLL Editor program is started in 
response to the EditiBJade/Wake selection Oli the main menu. 
case IDM_EDITBLADEWAKE: { 
//this case baodles main menu request for tbe edit program 
lflf tbe WinExcc: fimctioo is 1IDSUCCCSflful, change to tbe \edit directory and try again 
if(WinExcc:(.pUeditexe• ,SW _SHOW)<Jl){ 
chdir("\cdit,; 
/lifWinExcc: is apia unsuccessful, print an error message and change back 
II to tbe original directory 














MrgqeBox(ltWad, • All enor ocaued wbcn \ 
1D1tiJ18 the MIT ..JILL Editor Propam. •, 




The IDM_EDITPROJECT checks the project flag and prints a warning message if 
the user selects EditiProject Settings ftom the main menu with no open project. If a 
project is open, the case tests LDEV and calls the appropriate dialog box based on the 
number of components in the project. 
case IDM_EDITPROJECf: { 
DLGPROC 
proceclule 
DlgProc; //pointer to a dialog 
/flf no project is open, print a warning message and terminate the case 
if{lprojcc:t_flag){ 
MessageBcep(MB_ICONEXCLAMATION); 
MessagcBox(hWad, • A project must be open in order to be edited. •. 
·wA.RNINot•. MB_ICONSTOP 1 MB_OK 1 MB_TASKMODAL>; 
} 
//call the appropriate Project dialog box. depending on the number of components 
if{LDEV <2){ 
DlgProc • (DLGPROC)MakcProclnstancc((F ARPROC)ProjectlDlgProc, gblnstance); 





















~ace. "PPttJEC'n•, bWad, DJaPiuc); 
) 
The IDM_~ IDM_CASCADE, and IDM_ARRANGE cases respond to the 
WmdowjTde, WmdowjCascade, and WmdowjArrange Icons selections on the main menu. 
They use the SendMessage function to send the appropriate message to the MDI Client 
Wmdow to cause the child windows to be tilt J or cascaded, or the iconified windows to 
be arranged. 
case IDM_TILE : { 
1/SCDIJ a menage the the MDI client window to tile the child windows 
SendMessaJC(bMDIClientWod. WM_MDITILE, 0, OL); 
} 
case IDM_CASCADE : { 
1/SCDIJ a message the the MDI client window to cascade the child windows 
SeodMessage(bMDICUentWad, WM_MDICASCADI!; 0, OL); 
} 
case IDM_ARRANGE : { 
1/aw.J a._..,. the the MDI client window to arrange the cbilcl window icons 
SeadMcssqc(bMDICiieotWad, WM_MDUCONARRANGE, 0, OL); 
} 
•••• 
· 1: a 
. .·. 
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The mM_IlUN case responds to main meru Fde!Run requests. The 
OPENFILENAMB, character, HF1LE and OFSTRUCT declarations are made to support 
the use of the OPEN common dialog box in selecting a non-axisymmetric stator file if 
necessary. The DLGPilOC variable is used for calling dialog boxes necessary for 
executing a variety of runtime options, in addition to calling the lluntime Settings dialog 
box. A pointer to a file structure is also declared, as weD as a number of loop counters 
and a dununy variable for testing the value of the circulation distribution sine series 
coefticients. 
case IDM_RUN : { 







szfilter(J- •STA Files (*.STA)\O*.STA\0•, 
szDstO = •STATOR.DAr~ 
OFSTR.ucr ofStrSrc. 
open file 
//pointer to a dialog 
//opeDfilename struc:tun: used with 
II GetOpenFileNamc function 
//name and location of the file 
//to open 
//name of file to open 
//filter for list box 
//file to copy selected file into 
//SJ11JrCe and destination 
lnoop counters 
//dummy integer for cbcc:king for 
II non-zero eire distn'bution 
//pointer to a file structure 
The case first tests the project_tlag. If no project is open a warning message is displayed 
and the case is terminated. If a project is open, the Runtime Settings dialog box is then 
called and the user is allowed to select ftom a variety of run time options. 
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M 1 Daep(MB_ICONEXa.AMA110N); 
MmspAox(llWad, • A piUject 1DU1t lie opea ia order to lie IUD. •, 
•wARNJNGt•, MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASKMODAL); 
blat;} 
DI&Proc • ~(FARPROC)RualuncDlsProc, JhlnstaDce); 
~"RUNTIME", bWad, DIJPrac); 
F~(FARPROC)DIJProc:); 
When the Runtime Settings dialog box terminates, the case tests the run_ ok _flag and 
terminates the case if the user selected the CANCEL button. If the OK button was 
selected, the delete_ files and unlink functions are used to delete pre-existing temporary 
data files. 
lflf tbt caned button is sclcc:tcd on tbc runtime dialog box, terminate the case 
if( run_ ok _flag) break; 





The case _then sets variables that control the way data is displayed in the Wake, 
Output, and Plot Viewer windows. The Scroll _Pos variable was discussed previously. 
The component_ flag variable determines which wake file is diplayed in the Wake Viewer 
window. The draw_plot_ftag variable determines whether or not plots will be drawn in 
the Plot Vaewer window. The output_flag variable determines which output page is 
displayed in the Output Viewer window. The plot _page flag variable determines which 
page wiD be plotted in the Plot Viewer window, and the plot_component_flag variable 
determines whether component one or two or both will be displayed. 





. . . ... ·~ . . 
































11...-.11111 ~die output ud plot viewer~ toM nldrawD 
Saall_Pai•O; 
CCIIIIII I~ ,_....,.. 




The ICI'OI1 bar position is then reset ud the Output Viewer ud Plot Viewer windows are 
cleared since the data displayed there is no fonser applicable . 
SctSc:roiiPOI(bWad. SB_ VERT, Scroll_Pol, TRUE); 
IJMiidateRect(hWad. NULL. TRUE); 
lavalidalcRect(Wad. NULL. TRUE); 
The IDM _RUN case now tests the circulation_ optimization_ flag variable to 
determine if the user has chosen to optimize circulation. _If not, the case uses a for loop to 
check the absolute values of the circulation distnDution from the blade file(s) to ensure 
that a non-zero distribution has been supplied by the user. If the user supplied a zero 
circulation distn"bution then the circulation_optimization_ftag is set by the program and a 
warning message is displayed . 
1M tire c:in:ulaaioo optimizatioll tJaa is DOt set, CDSUI'C that a non-zero 
II cin:ulation disttlbutioa bas becD input for bolh componcots, otberwisc 
II set tire tJaa and priDt a waminJ 
if{tc:in:ulalion_optimization_fla&) { 
1/kJap tluougb tire compoDCidS 
foi(M-0-,M<LDEV;M++) 







( •·· ;; t !I mttf' rz · 
.. . . .<· . 













M: r .. ellp(NB_ICONEXa.AMATION); 
U 1tPDX(IaWIId. "BBIIde cin:u111iaD irlput ... be DOD-zero\ 
or~ OpdmizatjM .... be lei: cted. Cin::allliall Optimizaticw DOW\ 
lel:clell •, 
•wARNJNGt•, MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASICMODAL); 
} 
) 
The case proceeds to checlc a variety of run time options and perform the 
necessary actions. The first is the option to use the current blade data as input data. If 
this option is selected, the program tests to see if the project is a ringed propeller. If it is. 
a warning message is printed since this option is not currently available for ringed 
propellers. 




MemgeBox(hWIId. -nc reset blade data oplioo is not available for\ 
ringed prupulsors. CootinuiDc with normal nm. •, 
·wARNINor·. MB_ICONSTOP 1 MB_oK 1 MB_TASKMODAL); 
} 
) 
The case then caJJs the write_ mise_ fiJes function. This function writes a number of short 
data files based on the current project settings. The fiJes are used to provide input to the 
PLL FORTRAN executable. 
/lwria tbc mile output files tbat provide input to the fortran executable 
write_misc_files(); 
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If the u. ._elected to evaluate a non-axisymmetri stator, the STATOR.DAT file is 
deleted if it exists llld the Select Stator Yale dialoa box is called to allow the user to select 
• stator file. 
lliltM nth nu ...xilym tric IIIIDr tlllctioa it_. oa tbe ruaaime 
lldWDI .... lllow tM -ID telect a cilia lie 
___ -a_ ..... ) ( 

















• •SELECT STATOR FJLE•; 
• sizcof{szfileTitle); 
• OFN_FILEMUSTEXISTIOFN_HIDEREAOONL Y; 
If the GetOpenYdeNune function returns successful)y, the stator file selected by the user is 
copied into the STATOR.DAT file. The eval_nonaxi_stator variable is then cleared and 
the no _runtime_ options flas is set so that there is no run time option selected the next 
time the Runtime Settings dialog box is called . 
//if tbe dialol it used IUCCellfUIIy to cboolc • file, execute tbe code in the braces 
I/Of/lti8 tbe IGURle • 
ldSR:F"IIe •LZOpeaf'"ale(afa.lpllrF"IIeTide, .to&rSn:. OF _READ); 
lk:rellte ......... 
ldDIIYIIe • LZOpcaf'"ale(szDst. Ao1S1rDa1. OF_ CREATE); 
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'l1le next runtime option handled is the Unload Component(s) option. If the 
unlold_ftag variable is set, the unload.set me is opened and written for use by the 
FORTRAN executable. A switch handles the two cases, single and multiple component 
propulson. 
//if die uaload flq is 1Ct. call the appropriate dialoa box ud write I file witb either tbc Glauert c:ocftic:ient 




If the current project has a single component, case J is executed. If there is no 
imap 1mb and the component is not ringed and there is no zero gap duct, the 
GLAUER.Tl dialog box is called. This allows the user to view the sine series coefticients 
that describe the current circulation distribution and to alter them in order to unload the 
blldel. The data input by the user is then written to the unload.aet me. 
//if.._. ilao i-.ellllb llld tbc canpl"'C"f il DDt riDaed ud .._. ilao imqe duct. or there ilan imqe 
II duct l8d die pp il wide ...... dlea call tbc Glluert I dialoa box ud write tbc ualold fmctialls 
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((_,._dllc:ti-'Y') I «-.._.........-r> M 
((DDIAM-XDIAMIOD >- 0.000002 ) ))) { 
DIII'Nc • ~(PARPilOC)GIIuertlDIJProc. piNIIwa); 
~ •QLAUERTl•, llWDd. Di~Pnx:); 
P'rlePivc .... ace((P.AitJIROC)DiaPI); 




If the above condition wu not met, the Steep 1 dialog box is called to allow the user to 
select steepness exponents with which to unload the hub and/or tip. The hub and tip 
unload pen:entages are then calculated using the same scheme as the original PLL version 
and the Coefficient I dialog box is called in order to allow the user to select unload 
coeffic:ients. The unload. set file is written with the user supplied exponents and 
coefticients. 
/flf the c:aaditioD lbove is not met. tileD call the Steep 1 dialog box IDd tbcn tbc Cocfticicnt 1 dialog box 
//IDd tllell wrile the file 
die{ 
DI&Proc • (DLGPR.OC)MakcProcloSiance((FARPROC)SteeplDigProc. ghiNIIwa); 
Dia~o~Box(Jh......,.._, •STEEPI•, It Wad. DI&Proc); 
FrecPiacialtMce((FARPR.OC)DiaProc:); 
Q • ( ... _adiui(O)- RZ(O) )I( 1.0 • RZ(O)); 
if{iap_.......v'){ 
OMQSQ- 1.0- Q-Q; 
GNHC(O) • IOO.~OMQSQ)~OMQSQ.(2*NHC(0)-2)); . 
} 
P•l.Q-Q; 
OMPSQ- 1.0 - P*P; 
GNHC(O) • IOO.O*sqri(OMPSQ)*pow(P.(l*NHC(0)-2)); 
} 
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2!UL&£!S_JJ&!IJ 22 &$_ . 46QI .3. I .L I Sit. 4. . MLE- JL 
Q • < lip_llldiUI(OJ· RZIOI )I( 1.0 ·JtZIOI ); 
~(rillled...JII'OPIIIcr(OJ-'Y')I 
· ((-,e_ducl-'Y')&.t(( DDIAM • XDIAM(O))< 0.000002 ))){ 
P•l.O·Q; 






//caD tile (X)EIIJllCJENTl ... box 
/~writ!: the file 
Dl&Pmc·~(FARPROC)CocftidcDtlDI&Proc. 
plnstawa); 
~.....,..., •COEFFJCIEN'rt•. bWnd. DIJProc); 
Fnd'loclallaaee((FARPROC)DIJProc); 
fprialf{out. ~·.hub_stecpncss(O). 




The multiple component case is analogous to the single component case. For 
loops are used for the calculations and writing the unload. set file. 
Clle2: { 
//if there is ao iJDip bub ud the eompoaeats are DOt riDpd ud there is no image duct. or there is an 
iJDip 
II duct ud tile Pill are wide eaoup. tbeD call the Glauert 2 dialos box and write the unload fractions 
. :; 
••• ..• •• S' 
if((illllp_bubi-"Y')U(riDpd_propeller(O)I-'Y') U. 




Dllf'loc • ~(FARPROC)Giaued2DIJProc.ablnstana:); 
DillcJIBox(P"'Mn, •GLAUERT2•. hWnd. DIJProc}; 
FreePnldnstance((FARPROC)DIJProc); 
tpriad(OUI, "%d\a• .NGCt. 
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1/iltta CCI!IIIitMa lllove ·-....... c:d die Steep 2 dialalboJlllld ... die Cadllcicld 2 dialal box 
//ad ... wrieD die. 
ellc{ 
DlaPrac • (DLGPitOC)MikcProciDII(FARPROC)StccplDlgProc. sblastance); 
~ ·s-nmn•. hWDd. DIJProc); 
F~(FARPROC)DIJProc); 
llc:ala"* die hub llld lip ualaed pen:eataps 
for(i-O;i<LDEV;i++){ 
Q- ( hub_radius(i]- RZ(i] )I( 1.0- RZ(i] ); 
if{imqc_hub-'Y') { 
OMQSQ"" 1.0-~ 




OMPSQ- 1.0- ,.P; 
GNHC(i) • IOO.O•sqrt(OMPSQ)~.(2•NHC(i)-2)); 
} 
Q- ( lip_radius(i) - RZ(i) )I( 1.0 - RZ(i) ); 
if{(riapd_propeller(iJ-'Y'>II 
((imlle_clu&:t-'Y')aA 
(( DDIAM- XDIAM[i))< 0.000002 ))) { 
P•l.O-Q; 
OMPSQ- 1.0- ....-; 
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~le@nce. •COEPFICJENT2•.JaWad. Dl&Pioc); 
PaeePnd~{P~); 
fal(r-0-.i<IJ)EV;i++) 
.,_. ... ~· .... _.eepm(i). 
hub_codBcieat(i). tip_•= =111-lil. tip_~i)); 
} 
} 
After the single and multiple component cues are handled, the case clears the unload_ flag. 
sets the no_ runtime_ options flag, and closes the unload.set file. 
1/rattA tbc IUD time oplioas ud dose tbc unload settinp file 
unload_ .. - 0; 
no _runtime_ optioas • 1; 
fclole(out); 
} 
The option to match an expanded area ratio is the next option handled by the 
IDM_RUN case. If the match_EAR_flag is set. the single or multiple component EAR 
dialog box is called u appropriate. The ear.set file is then written and the 
matcb_EAR_flag is cleared. 
//if tile_, ldec:ted tile IIIIICil EAR optioa. call die lppiUpriate EAR dialo& 
/Ia 11111 write t11e .... • 
U{IDIIil:b_EAR_ftla){ 
if(LDEV-1){ 
DlaPioc • (DLGPROC)MakeProc:lastaD(PARPROC)EARIDigProc. 
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~.... "EAR1•,1aWIId. DfiProct. 
} 
elle{ 
DfiPiec • (DI..GPROC)MibPnlc._ece((P ARPilOC)EAR2DIJPioc, 
plnst .. ); 
~ "EAJU•,IaWIId. DfiProc); 
out- iJpca(" ...... -.,; 
~j<LDEV;j++) 
f'priad(out, "%l\ft• ,EAR(j)); 
/lrciCI the nm time opdons and c:lole the seaiD& file 
llllldl_EAil_fla&- 0; 
no_nmtime_optioas • 1; 
fclole(out); 
} 
If the option to maximize thrust for a given torque and detennine ship speed 
option is selected, the maximize __ thrust flag is cleared. If the project is a multiple 
component propulsor a warning message is printed since the option is not available for 
multiple component propulsors. 
//if the maxjmiw: tluust for pea torque IDd determiDe sbip speed oplion is 
II~ raet the nmtime opdoas and print a wamiq me nee iftbere is 
II more thla oae alllllpOPCmt 
maxjmj•_tluust- 0; 
no_nmtime_opdons • 1; 
if{LDBV> 1)( 
M pBecp(MB_ICONEXa.AMA110N); 
MmnpBox(llWIId. -ne MPimiq 1brult option is not available for\ 
multiple CGdlpODelll pnlpUison. Conlinniq with normal nm. •• 
-wARNJNar·. MB_ICONSTOP 1 MB_OK 1 MB_TASKMODAL); 
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} 
) 
If the user hu elecUd to optimize RPM or diameter, a test is made to determine if 
the project is a rinaed ,;ropeller or if the project hu a duct. If the project is not a rinaed 
propeller and has no duct, the Optimization Data dialog box is called and the user may 
select the component to optimize. The user must specify a required thrust to optimize for 
and in the cue of a contra-rotating propulsor must specify a torque coefficient. The 
OPTIM.DAT file is then written to provide the user supplied data to the FORTRAN 
executable and the run time option is cleared. 
//if the userldcc:ted the optimize RPM or diameter option, call the optimization 
,., dialoB box 
if(optimi;re rpmlloptimiuutiamcter){ 
lithe optimization proc:cdura can not be used for ringed or ducted propulsors 
if{rinpd_propeller(O]'='Y'&:ctimage _ duc:ti='Y'){ 
DlgProc = (DLGPROC)MakeProclnslance((F ARPROC)OPTIMIZA TIONDigProc, 
gblnstaDce)~ 
DialogBox(gblnstance, •oPTIMI.ZA TION", hWnd, DlgProc); 
FrccProclnstance((F ARPROC)DigProc); 
out = fopeD(•OPTIM.DA T", "w"); 
1jnintftout. "%d\a•,opt_comp)~ 
fprintf(out, "%ttn•,tbrust_req)~ 
1jnintftout. "%ttn· .tonL..c:ocft); 
//reid the IUD time options aad clole the data file 
optimi"_rpm = 0; 
optimi"_diamcter- 0~ 



















If the project is a ringed or ducted propulsor, a warning message is written into the 
OPTIM.DAT file for display after the run is complete and the run time option is cleared. 
Since the options. set file was previously written assuming that the RPM or diameter 
would be optimized, the file is rewritten with no runtime option. 
else{ 
out= fopen("OPTJM.DA'r, "w")~ 
fpriotf(out, "'ptimizatioo proc::edures can not be \ 





optimize_rpm = 0; 
...v; ... ;..... diameter = o· ...,..........__ . 
oo_nmtime_options = I; 
fprintf{out, •99\n•); 
fprintf{out, "o/.&•, horsepower); 
fprintf{out, "o/.&•, thrust_cocfticient); 
The final action of the IDM _RUN case is to use the WinExec function to cause the 
PLL FORTRAN executable to be run in an iconified window. 
//run the fortran executable in an iconificd window 
WinExec(•pU.pif" ,SW _SHOWMINIMJZED ); 
} 
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The IDM_PIUNTPLLPLOTS c:ue is used to respond to the FilefPrint PLL Plots 
• main menu selection. Two temporary integer variables are declared. They are used to 
retain information regarding the plot currently displayed in the Plot Viewer window since 
the plot _pap and plot_ component_tlag variables are altered during the printing process. 
• A loop counter is declared for the purpose of keeping track of the number of copies 
printed. PRINTDLG and DOCINFO structures are declared for use in calling the Print 
common dialog box and specifying the details of the document for the Windows 'I'M Print 
• Manager program. The PRINTDLG and DOCINFO structures and the printing process 
were descn"bed in Appendix A.3. 
case IDM_PRINTPLLPLOTS : { 
• int temp _plot _page, //copies of the plot_pagc and 
temp _plot_ componcnt_Dag, II plot_componcnt_Oag indices 
j; lnoop counter 
PIUNTDLG pel; //print dialog struc:turc 
• DOCINFOdi; //document information struc:turc 
The case first tests the draw _plot_ flag to determine if any PLL plots are available 
• 
for printing. If no plots are available, a warning message is displayed and the case is 
terminated. 




Messagc&x(hWDd, ~ are no PLL plots to print. •, 
• 
•wARNINor•, MB_ICONSTOP 1 MB_OK 1 MB_TASKMODAL>; 
break; 
} 
• lfPLL plots are available for printing, the plot _page and plot_component_tlag 
values are saved in the temporary integer variables that were declared for that purpose. 
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• if 1'. 
This ia done 10 that they can be restored after the printina process. The result of not 
restorina the values would be to possibly alter the plot displayed in the Plot Viewer 
window by processina a print request. 
llatbenrile. ...... tbe ...... 
/llavc copiel altbe c:umat plat ...... ud plat_CJCIIIIIM'MI't_flaa iDdiccs siDce 
II dley will be altered cluriq die prialiDa procea 
tallp_plot.JIIae - plat..,..c; 
The PRINTDLG and DOCINFO structures are initialized in the same way as described in 
Appendix A3. The pd.nFromPage and pd.nMinPage are set to one and the pd.nToPage 
and pd.nMaxPage parameters are set to one and four respectively. This limits the range of 
page numbers available to the user through the Print coll!"'on dialog box and initialiZes the 
values displayed in the box to one and four since PLL generates four plot pages . 
//rd. all printdlg structure members to zero. 
mcmset(clpd. o. sizcol(PRINTDLG)); 
/fmitializc the document information structure 
di.cbSize = sizeof{DOCINFO); 
di.lpszDocNamc = "MMT ·PLL PLOTS•; 
di.lpszOutput = NULL; 















/flfthe PriatDlg fimction is successful. excc:ute the code ia the braces 
if (PriatDI&(&pd) I• 0) { 
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If the PrintDlg function return~ successfWly, a document is started and a for loop is 
\lied to CIUie the IUDber of copies requested by the user, pd.nCopies, to be printed. The 
cue uses two additional for loops embedded in each other within the first for loop. The 
first causes all three available plots for each page in the case of a multiple component 
propulsor to be printed. The second causes each selected plot page to be printed. 
SlartDoc:(pcl.bDC.&di); 
//loq) through the number w copies requcstccl 
for(j=O; j<pd.nCopies; j++){ 
Ill of plots per page. 1 for single compooeat and 3 for multiple component propulsors 
II ca1c:u1atcd in the for loop by 1 + l•(LDEV-1) 
for(plot_compoocnt_tlag=O;plot_component_Oag<(l+l•(LDEV-1))~ 








The print process is terminated in the same way as described in Appendix A.J. 
The plot_page and plot_component_tlag variables are restored to their original values and 




if (pd.bDevMoclc I• NULL) GlobaiFrce(pd.hDevMoclc)~ 
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.4! 2%'7 fJ:, 
if (pd.IIDevNaa. I• NUlL) GlaWFnle(pd.bDevNamel); 
ln.. 1M plat_,.. ud plat_COIIIpCI eat_., iadicel 
plat_,.. •lailp_JIIot..,.; 
} 
The IDM_PRINTPBDPLOTS case is used to cause PBD plots to be printed. It is 
VfJIY similar to the IDM _PRINTPLLPLOTS case. The differences will be emphasized in 
this discussion. 
case II mn'PBDPLOTS : { 





1/«J{JY oftbc plot_page index 
llloap counter 
//print dialog stlUc:tlR 
//documeot information stJucturc 
//pointer to a file struc:ture 
//origin of plot in screen 
//logical coordinates 
The IDM_PRINTPBDPLOTS case declares a pointer to a FILE structure to be 
used in opening PBD output files that will be drawn to the printer device context. A 
POINT structure is declared and initialized. It is used to determine the point in the display 
area that wiD be used as the origin of the printed plots. As in the previous case, a 
temponry variable is declared to keep track of the plot page currently displayed in the 
Plot Viewer window. Only one temporary variable is required since the PBD plots do not 
have the option of presenting data for the first, second, or both components. Also as in 
the previous case, if there are no PBD plots to print, a warning message is printed and the 
case is terminated. 
//if there il ~no PBD plots to print, print a warniq and termiDate the case 
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.... ~,; ,j 
....... _ .... ){ 
V: n.,e.(IIWDd. "TTIere., ao PBD plots to priat •. 
XWARNJNGt•. MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASKMODAL)~ 
1llelk; 
} 
/ladlerwile, ....... the reqUCit 
After a copy of the plot _page value is saved the PRINTDLG and DOCINFO 
structures are initialized. In this case the page range is a function of the PBD run mode. 
The pd.nToPage is set to five since that is the minimum number of pages available. The 
value is incremented by one if the PBOOUT.CMV file is found to exist. The 
pd.nMaxPage value is then set equal to the pd.nToPage value. 
//save a copy of the aurent plot..JI8F index since it will be altered during 
II the priatiDa process 
tcmp_plot_page- plot_page~ 
/Is« all printdlg structure members to zero. 
memset(clpd. o. sizeof(PRINTDLG))~ 
/fmitialize the clocumeDt information structuR: 
di.c:bSize = sizeof{DOCINFO); 




• PD_ItB'IlJRNDqPD _HIDEPRJN'ITOPIL_NOSELEC'I10N; 
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.... ......... • pl.aTCIPIID; 
If the PrintDia fbnctioa nblrDIIUCCellfillly, the document is started and a for loop 
is apin Ulld to c:oatrol the IUIIber of copies printed. Another for loop is used to loop 
throuah the Plael to be plotted. The plot_ptp value in this cue is incrementec1 by three 
in this cue ia order to c:aase the four PLL plot ptpa to be skipped . 
if (PMDI&(Apd) ,_ 0) ( 




A switch is used to test the value of the plot_ptp variable and cause the 
appropriate files to be drawn to the printer device context, pd.hDC, that wu returned by 
the PrintDia fUnction. 
switcll(plat...JIIIIe){ 
Cue four corresponds to the plot of the input bllde srld and control point net. 
The input bllde arid is contained in the PBDOt.rr.JBG file and the B-spline net is 
contained in the PBDOt.rr.BSN file. The files are tested sequentillly and if found to exist, 
they are opeaed with ntld acceu111ias the fopeD fiiiiCiion. Tbe printer device context, the 
lddnu or the oriain, a pointer to the FD..B structure, and a color value index are puled 
to the piint_srapbt fUnction to cause the plots to be drawn to the printer device context . 
The files n then doled. 
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Cuea five tbrouab nine are hlndled in a simi11r manner. Case five plots the 
drawiDa of the output blade arid. centerbody, tranlition wake, and hub and duct images. 
It U1e1 the PBDOUr .HUB file with the .,.mt_lub fbnction, and the PBDOUT.HDI and 
PBDOOT.OBG fila with the.,.._,..,... fUnction. 
c..5:( 
............ ..., •• o)-O)( 
} 

















plat• ............... "'"); 
................ IIDC. .... plat. 0); 
l:loll(plat); ) 
Cue lix draws the c:oatrol point velocity plot usina the PBDOUT. VCP file and the 
-- fUnction. ..--_WI» 
c=-~6:{ 
if(ICCCII("JJbdou \'CP •• 0) - 0) { 
plat - fapcll("pbdout. \'CP •• •r"); 
pliDt_ vqQcl.bDC. oriJia. plot); 
~); } 
Cue seven draws the circulation contour plot. It uses, depending on the run 
mode, either the PBDOUT.GSP or the PBDOUT.SOL function. The paint _ssp function 
is UlfJd in either cue. 
a.e7:{ 
if(acclll("pWautpp•. 0) - 0) { 
plot - fopea("pbdaut.pp•. •r"); 
pliDt_pp(pd.JIDC. oriJia, plot); 
~); } 
- if(ICCIII("pbdoutiOI·. 0) - 0) { 
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Cue ei&ht drawl the ndial cin:ulation distribution plot. It uses. dependina on the 
nm mode, either the PBDOUT.RDC or the PBDOUI'.SGJl fbnc:tion. The paint_rdc 
function is uaed in either cue. 
c:.-1:{ 
//tt.nldial c:in:uJaticw cliltributioa file .-y be either a .rdc or a .IIJ' file 
il{accell("pbdoutrdc•, 0) - 0) { 
plat - fopea("pbdout.rdc •• •r"); 
paint_rdc(pd.bDC, plat); 
} 
else if{aa:as("pbdout. ...... 0) - 0) { 






The final case, case ~ prints the circumferential mean velocity plot using the 
PBDOt.rr.CMV file and the paint_cmv function. 
c:.-9:{ 
if{ICCCII("pbdoutc:mv". 0) - 0) { 
pUt_cmv(pd.bDC, oriJia, plot); 
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The document is terminatecl in the 1111111111' described above, the plot _pap value is 




if (pd.IIDcvMade I• NULL) Glat.IPJee(pd.bDevMode); 
if (pd.bDevNamcs I• NULL) GlobaiFrec(pd.bDevNamcs); 




The IDM_PRINTOUTPUT case responds to main menu FtlejPrint Output 
selections. The case declares a PRINTDLG structure and a DOCINFO structure u· 
expeeted. Loop counters and a temporary variable for storing the value of output_tlag are 
declared. The integer variable page is used in testing to determine if a particular page 
should be printed. The print_tlag array is also used in determining if a particular page 
should be plotted. 
c:ate IDM_PRJN1'0t11'1V1' : { 
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/Mocmr • illllnDaliallllnletule 
If there is no output to print, u indicated by the absence of the sumnwy.out file, a 
wamina 1111111p printed and the cue is tenninatecl. 
MempBa:p(MB_ICONEXa.AMATION); 
MemgeBox(hWDd. •A project must be apeD aDd output available in order to print •, 
-wARNING!•. MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASKMODAL); 
} 
If there is output to print, the case proceeds by filling in the print_ flag array. Two 
conditions must be met in order for an output file to be printed. The first is that the file 
must exist. The print_ flag is filled in based on the existence of the output files 
corresponding to the position in the array. The lth position in the array. for example, is 
incremented by one &om its initialized value of zero if the detail Lout file is found to exist. 
The IUD1IDII)'.out file is uaumed to exist since the case was not immediately terminated 
buecl on the initial test, and the Oth value is initialized as one. 
1/otberwilc. piOCCII tbe request 
/Ita tbe priat_,..,IJr acJa autput file tblt exists lbr this rua 
it(ICCCII("detaill.aut". 0)- 0) 
U(ICCCII("dellil2.out•. 0) - 0) 
if(ICCCII(" ......... 0)-0) 
if(ICCCII('"dllc:t.po•. 0) - 0) 


















H(lla.{"aaMXi.c:ir". 0) - 0) 
............ 0)-0) 








The case then saves a copy of the output_ftag and initializes the PRINTDLG and 
DOCINFO structura. The output_ ftag is an index that indicates the file that is to be 
displayed in the Output Vaewer window. The copy is saved so that the file displayed in 
the window wiD not be changed by the printing process. 
//save a copy aftbe output flaa siDce it will be altered during the printing process 
tcmp_output_ Qq- output_flaa; 
//filA all af tbe printdlg structure members to zero 





• •MIT-PLL OUI'Pur; 
=NULL; 
/fanitialize tbe necessary PRIN'IDLG structure members. 
pd.IStructSizc = sizeof{PRINTDLG}; 
pd.bwndOwncr = hWnd; 
pci.Flap • PD _RETURNDCJPD _HIDEPRINTIOFILEIPD _NOSELEcnON; 
pd.oFromPage • I; 
The sum of the values in the print_ftag array is equal to the total number of files available 
for printing. A for loop is used to sum the values in the array into the pd.nToPage 
variable. The pd.nToPage value is then copied into the pd.nMaxpage variable to complete 
the initialization process for the PRINTDLG structure. 
//..,. tbe print_flaa array to detcrmiDc how many files are available to print 
for(i-o;i<ll;i++) pd.nToPage+- print_tlag(i); 
pd.DMiJIPa&e - 1; 
pd.aMaxPap • pd.nToPagc; 
















• • • 
• ..... oct . ., •. 
/lt:Jctja tbD dowmut 
for(j-0; j<pcbC4piel; j++){ 
If the PrintDig function returns successtWly, a document is started and a for loop is 
used to print the number of copies requested by the user The second condition that must 
be met in order for a file to be printed is that the user must specify that it be printed by 
including it in the print range. In this case, the from page and to page values selected by 
the user are interpreted as from file and to file values. 
The temporary integer value, page. is set to zero. The value in page will be used 
to indicate the tile number corresponding to a particular output file. 
/Ira tbe cumnt page number to zero 
The case now uses a for loop to index through the print_flag array. If the value of 
the print_ flag array indicates that the file exists, page is incremented so that the value in 
page corresponds to the page number, or file number, of the file corresponding to the 
print_tlag index. 
1/lotap tbnJu&b each of the ten possible output files 
for(PO;i<lO;i++){ 
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• 
The case then tests page to determine if it is within the range of files the user 
desires to print. If it is, then a page is started with the output_ flag set so that the 
appropriate file will be printed. The printer device context is then passed to the printout 
function and the appropriate file is printed. 
/fat the paae number is in tbe range RqUeStcd by tbe user, print it 
if((page>=pd.nFrolllPagc)clcl(pagc<=pd.nToPage)){ 








After the appropriate number of copies of the requested files are printed, the case 
is terminated in the manner described above in the IDM_PRINTPLLPLOTS and 
IDM_PRINTPBDPLOTS cases. 





if (pd.bDevMode I= NULL) GlobalFree(pd.hDevMode); 
if (pd.bDevNames I= NULL) GlobalFree(pd.hDevNames); 
output_ flag= temp_output_flag; 
} 
The GlM_SA VEPROJECT case handles the FilejSave Project main menu 
selection. If a project is currently open, it uses an OPENFILENAME structure and the 
GetSaveFtleName functio1 to call the Save common dialog box. 
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CliO IDM_SA VEPROJECT: { 
• 
OP£NPILENAME. 1/•l)en«neume IUUCtUie UICd with 
II GctOpeaYalcName fimclioa 
cblr aJrlle(256), //ume ud klc:ltioa oftbe fiJe 
//to open 
• aJraleTitle(256), //ume offiJe to open 
szFi1ter0- "PRJ Files (•.PRJ)\O*.PRJID"; //fila for lilt box 
F'ILB ~ llpoiDtcr to a fiJe structure 
lfll dtac is oo project open. print a WIIJ'Din& and tcrmioatc tbe case • 
if{lprojcct_fla&){ 
McssagcBccp(MB_ICONEXCLAMATION); 
MessageBox(bWod, • A project must be open in order to be savccl. •. • 
"WARNING!", MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASKMODAL); 
break; } 
1/otberwisc. process tbe request 
• 
The case initializes the dialog box with the name of the currently open project in case the 
user wishes to overwrite the project file. Alternatively, the user may input any acceptable 
• DOS filename . 
. ., 
1/71;10 tbe opcnfilcnamc structure 
mcmsd(&ofn. 0, sizeof(OPENFILENAME)); 
~: 
• /fmitialize tbe necessary OPENFILENAME structure parameters 
SIR:py(szFile. PROJECTFILE); 
ofn.IStruclSize • sizeof(OPENFILENAME); 
ofn.hwadOwacr •bWIId; 
• • ofn.lpllrPiltcr =aJraltcr, 
ofn.lpsb'f'"ale =szFile; 
ofn.aMaxF"ale = sizeof(szFile); 
ofn.lpsb'FileTitle = szFileTide; 
ofn.nMaxF"aleTitle - sizeof(szFilcTitlc); 
ofn.Fiap • OFN_ OVERWRITEPROMPTJOFN_lDDEREADONL Y; 
• • 
//if tbe GetSIM:FileName fimction is successful, execute the c:odc in the braa:s 
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If the GetSaveFdeName function returns successfully, the file selected by the user 
is opened with write ICCell, the filename is written to the PROJECTFILE global character 
array, and the new project file is written by calling the write_project_file function. The 
new project file is then dosed and the case is terminated. 
//apal die file indiaded by tbc Ulel' 
project • fopeo(ofn.lpstrFileTdle, "w")~ 
//copy die file title iDto tbe PR.OJEC'I'FILE llriDg 
sprintf(PROJECTFILE, ., •• ,ofn.lpstrFilcTitlc)~ 
//write tbe project file by c:alling tbe write_project_filc function 
write _project_ filc(project)~ 




The next five cases respond to the EditiDefault Settings, EditiDuct Settings, 
EditiABS Strength Settings, EditiPBD Settings, and EditiPBD Skew/Rake Settings main 
menu selections. Each case declares a pointer to a dialog procedure, DlgProc. 
case IDM_DEFAULTSETI'INGS: { 
DLGPR.OC 
proc:edure 
DlgProc; //pointer to a dialog 
The IDM_DEFAULTSEITINGS case displays a warning message if there is no 
project open and terminates the case. If a project is open, the case calls the single or 
multiple component Default Settings dialog box based on a test ofLDEV. The case 
terminates after the dialog box terminates . 
//if 110 project is open. print a warDing message and termiDate tbc case 
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Mrw.,aox(llWDd. •A pniect-be opea ill Older to be edit Dc6ult Sctrinp •, 
•wARNJNGt•, MB_ICONSTOP 1 MB_OK 1 MB_TASKMODAL); 
lnlk; } 
llc:all die~ Dc6ult SeUiap dialol box, drpendiq Oil tbe llUIDbcr 
II fl OlJIIIIICIICI'C 
iftl,DEV <l){ 
Di8Proc • (DLGPROC)MakcProc:IDs(F ARPROC)DcfaultlSettinpDIJProc, ghJnstance); 
DialogBox(&hlnstaace. ~EFAULTISE'ITINGS•, bWDd. DIJProc); 
} 
else{ 
DIJProc • (DLGPROC)MakeProciDstanc:e((F ARPROC)DefaultlSctringsDigProc, ghlnstanc:e); 




case IDM_DUCTSETI1NGS : { 
DLGPROC 
proc:edure 
DlgProc; //pointer to a dialog 
The IDM_DUCTSEITINGS case displays a warning message if there is no 
project open or if there is no duct in the open project and terminates the case. If a ducted 
project is open, the case calls Duct Settings dialog box. The case terminates after the 
dialog box terminates. 
/flf DO project is open or there is DO duct, print a warning message and 
II tenDiallle tbe cue 
if(lproject_o.atl(imaF_duct- 'N')IKimage_cluct- 'n')){ 
MrwpBeep(MB_ICONEXO.AMATION); 
MessaacBox(hWnd, • A project with a duc:t must be open in order to edit the\ 
Duct Ddwlt Scttinp. •• 
·w.ARNINot•, MB_ICONSTOP 1 MB_OK 1 MB_TASKMODAL>; 
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} 
} 
CMe IDM_ABSilULES : { 
//pointer to a clialo& 
The IDM_ABSRULES case displays a warning message if there is no project open 
and terminates the case. If a project is open, the case calls ABS Rules Strength Settings 
dialog box. The case terminates after the dialog box terminates . 
if{lproject_flag) { 
Mcssaac&cP<MB_ICONEXCLAMATION); 
MessageBox(hWnd. • A project must be open in order to edit the ABS Rules\ 
Strcngth CalaJiadoo Settings. •. 
•wARNING!•. MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK.I MB_TASKMODAL); 
break; } 
DlgProc • (DLGPROC)MakeProclnstaoce((F ARPROC)ABSDigProc. ghlnstancc); 
Dia1oJBox(Jhlas • ABSRULES•. bWnd, DlgProc); 
FRCProclnstaocc((FARPROC)DigProc); 
break; } 
The IDM_EDITPBDSE'ITINGS case is analogous to the IDM_ABSRULES case. 
CMe IDM_EDITPBDSE1TINGS : { 
DLGPROC 
proceclure 
DlgProc; //pointer to a dialog 
• r n ·· 
if(l~_flag) { 
MessapBeep(MB_ICONEXCLAMATION); 
MasaaeBox(hWnd. • A projcc:t must be open in order to edit the PBD Settings. •, 
•wARNING!•. MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK.I MB_TASKMODAL); 




, I rr~ 














Dllf'lac • (DLGPil~(FARPROC)PBDScttinpDIJProc. plnsllnce); 
J>illoiBox(P ............ "PBDSE'ITINGS•, bWDd, DIJProc); 
FreiiProclallala(FAJtPllOC)DlaPro); 
The IDM_EDITPBDSKEWRAKE case is analogous to the 
IDM_DEFAULTSETIINGS case. 






//pointer to a cfialos 
MessageBox(b Wad, • A project must be open in order to edit the PBD Skew and Rake values. •, 
•wARNJNGt•. MB_ICONSTOP 1 MB_OK 1 MB_TASKMODAL); 
break; } 
DlgPnx: "' (DLGPROC)MakcProclnstance((F ARPROC)SkcwRakclDigPnx:, gblnstancc); 
DialoJBox(Bblnstaace,. •SJCEWRAKEI•. bWQd, DlgProc); 
FreeProclnstance((F ARPROC)DlgPnx:); 
if(LDEV> 1){ 
DlgPnx: = (DLGPROC)MakcProclnstance((F ARPROC)SkcwRakclDigProc, gblnstancc); 
DialogBox(gbJnstance. •SJCEWRAK£2•. bWnd. DlgProc); 
FreeProclnstance((F ARPROC)DlgProc); 
} 
The IDM_EDITPITCHROLL YAW case responds to a message sent by the 
MDIChildPiotWndProc in response to a right mouse button double click on the Plot 
Viewer window while a PBD plot is displayed. It calls the PBD Plot Geometry dialog box 
and terminates after the dialog box terminates. The MDIChildPiotWndProc function will 
be discussed in section C.2.3. 





























DIIJ'nlc- (DL(JPIO..."'))lh''nwf • ti((PAJtllltOC)PBDIIYDIIJ'Iec. ........... ); 
Dialltetla •(INM-ct. .,.,.Y". •w... Dfll'lac); 
.....,_,san I((PAitJIIOC)DiaPro); 
} 
The IDM_ WIUTEOUTPUf cue rcspoads to the main mau FdciWrite PIL 
Output File telection. If there is an open project and output available, the cue allows the 
user to select an output filename using the Save common dialog box. 
C* IDM_ WRn'EOUI'PUT: { 
OPENF'ILENAME ofta; 
cblr szF"ale[2!J6)-"* .GUM•, 
szFileTitlc[2!J6), 
szFilter[]• •our Files c• .OUI)\0* .ouno•; 
HFILE out; 
lflf DO pqcct is open or tbcrc are DO output files, print a warning 
II and taminale tbe c:asc 
if((lprojec:t_fla&)lll(access("SUIDJDII)'.out•. 0) - 0)){ 
McsslgcBeep(MB_ICONEXCLAMATION); 
//opcafilcnlme SbUCture ~ with 
II GetOpenFileName fimctioa 
//oame and loc:atioo of the file 
II to open 
lloame or file to open 
//filter for list box 
/lbandle to a fale 
l''Jngr&x(hWud. • A project must be open and output available to write an output file. •, 
"WARNING!", MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASKMODAL); 
} 


































II(GdMIIUIN n(a.6)) { 
Upon the IIICCrrz'lll nun of the GetSawFileNule fianction, the cue uses the _lcreat 
f\llldion to opea or cr.te the file Mlec:ted by the user. The _lcreat fianction receives the 
lddrea of the file title llld a file attribute. In this cue, if the file already exists it is opened 
for relldiDa llld writina and tnmc:ated to zero length. If the file does not exist, it is created 
with write access. The fUnction returns a bandle to the file. 
llcrale .. oulput file 
out • _lc:rat(afta.lpiiiFileTatle, 0); 
The case then writes all of the available PLL output files into the specified file by calling 
the write_output_file function, closes the file, and terminates the case. 
J/call tbe writc_OUipUt_filc 1Uction to write tbe OUipUt file 
write_ output_ file( out); 




If there are PBD output files available as indicated by the pbd _flag variable, the 
IDM_ WIUTEPBOOUTPUT case responds to main menu FdejWrite PBD Output Files 
selections by calling the write _pbd _files function. Otherwise, a warning message is 
displayed and the case is terminated. The write_pbd_files function copies all of the 
available PBD output files into files having the root nanie specified in the PBD Settings 
dialog box and the appropriate extension. 






















)' a Pnp(MB_IOONBXa.AMATION); 
u a 'hll(law.l..,., PBD m. eo..-.·. 
"NARNJNGt•, MB_ICONS'l"oa I MB_Oit I MB_TJ.SKMODAL); 
} 
tllalk; } 
The IDM_EXIT cue responds to main mema FdejExit selections and to messages 
sent by the WM_DESTROY case in the FnmeWndProc function. The function deletes 
temporary files by pusina the pU_files and pbd_files flags to the delete_files function and 
by individually deleting the files not deleted by the delete _files function. 
e~~~~IDM_EXIT : { 
2SS 
. •;:;·J: .. : .• -·. 











The IDM_EXIT cue then ftees the timer for use by other applications and sends a 
request to the WmdowsN environment to terminate the program. The cue is then 
terminated. 
blat; } 
The IDM ABOUT cue calls the About dialog box and tenninates when the dialog 
box terminates. 
case IDM_ABOUI': { 
II this bandies the About dialog box 
DLGPROC DlgProc; 
DlgProc • (DLGPROC)MakcProclnstanc:e((F ARPROC)ABOUTDigProc. ghlnstancc)~ 
DiaJosBox(Jhlnstauce. •.AB()tTr, bWnd, DlgProc)~ 
FreeProc:IDstaDcc((FARPROC)DigProc)~ 
Messages not handled by a prior case in the switch are referred to the default 
WmdowsN frame procedure by calling the DefFrameProc function. The DefFrameProc 
function receives a handJe to the frame window, a handle to the client window, and 
unsiped integer that specifies the message being sent, and 16 and 32 bit pa""ameters with 
additional information that is a function of the message. The function processes the 
message and returns the processing result, which is also a function of the message that is 
sent. 
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c.2 Tile PLL MDI Qild Willdew Pl.cedue r.actiou. 
Child windows in a MDI application receive messages in the same way as their 
non-MDI application counterparts. The messages are not handled by the FrameWndProc 
but rather by individual child window procedures. Nonnally there is one child window 
procedure for each type of child window in a MDI application, and this is the case in PLL. 
The MDICbildBiadeWndProc, MDIChildWakeWndProc, MDIChildOutputWndProc, and 
MDIChildPlotWndProc functions will be descn"bed in this appendix. 
C.2.1 Tile PLL MDICiaildBiadeWadProc ud MDICIIUdWakeWadProc fuactioas. 
The declarations of the MDIChildBiadeWndProc and MDIChildWakeWndProc 
functions are the same as those of the MainWndProc functions described in Appendices A 
and Band of the FrameWndProc function described in section C.l.2. Their operation is 
also quite similar. Both of the child window procedures use switches to respond to 
messages passed by the Windows™ environment as a result of user action. 
Both the MDIChildBladeWndProc function and the MDIChildWakeWndProc 
function respond to WM_PAINT commands. The MDIChildBladeWndProc function 
responds simply by calling the paintbld function and returning zero, indicating that the 
message was handled. The paintbld function receives the handle to the Blade Viewer 
window and draws the blade and ring parameter plots on the window. Messages other 
than WM_PAINT that are received by the Blade Viewer window are referred to the 
default MDI Child window procedure, DefMDIChildProc. 
LRESULT CALLBACK _export MDIChiJdBiadeWodProc:(HWND bWnd, UINT message. WPARAM 




case WM_PAINT: { 
1/retlpODii to WM _PAINT messages by calling the painlbld function 
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NUll DdMDICiaildProc(laWDd, m:-.e, wPuam. IParam); 
) 
The response of the .MDIChildWakeWndProc function to a WM_PAINT message 
is the same as the .MDIChildBiadeWndProc function except that the paint_ wake function 
is called instead ofthe paint_bld function. The paint_ wake function receives the handle to 
the Wake Viewer window and draws the project wake profile on the window. If the 
project has two components, the user may toggle between the wake profiles for the first 
and second components by double clicking the left mouse button while the cursor is on the 
Wake Viewer window. This action causes a WM_LBliTTONDBLCLK message to be 
sent to the .MDIChildWakeWndProc function. 
LRESULT CAU.BACK _export MDIChildWakeWndPmc(HWND hWnd, UINT message, WPARAM 




case WM_LBUITONDBLCLK : { 
Upon receipt of a WM_LBliTTONDBLCLK message, the case tests the LDEV 
integer variable to determine if the project is a single component project. If the current 
project has only one component the case is terminated immediately by returning zero, 
indicating to the WtndowsTM environment that the case was handled. 
lflf there is only one component terminate the case 
if(LDEV= I) return 0; 
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If there is more than one component, a switch is used to toggle the 
component_ flag integer variable from zero to one or one to zero depending on its initial 
state. The component_ flag variable value controls the selection of the wake profile that 
will be drawn by the paint_ wake function. After this is done, the Invalidateh~ function 
is used to cause the Wake Viewer window to be redrawn since the data to be displayed on 
the screen has changed. A value of zero is then returned to indicate that the case has been 
handled. 
//if there is more than one component, toggle the component_ flag and repaint the screen 
switch( component_ flag) 
{ 
case 0: {component_ flag= I; break; } 
case 1: { component_flag=O; break; } 
} 
lnvalidateRect(bWnd, NULL, TRUE); 
return 0; 
} 
case WM_PAINf: { 





As in the case ofthe MDIChildBladeWndProc function, if a message is not 
handled by the switch, it is referred to the default MDI Child window procedure. 
//refer messages not handled above to the default windows MDI child window 
II procedure 
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C.l.l Tlae PLL MDICiaildOutputWadProc fuactioa. 
The declaration and operation of the MDIChildOutputWndProc are similar to the 
declaration and operation ofthe functions described in section C.2.1 above. It is, 
however, a more complicated function due to the addition of three cases in the switch and 
the large number of different output files that may be selected for viewing. 
LRESULT CAlLBACK _export MDIChildOutputWodProc:(HWND hWod, UINT mcssqe. WPARAM 




The first message handled in the MDIChildOutputWndProc function is the 
WM_LBUITONDBLCLK. message. Double clicking the left mouse button on the 
Output Viewer window causes the display to index to the next available file. If there are 
no output files to display, as indicated by the absence of the summary.out file, the case 
returns zero to indicate that the message was handled and takes no further action . 
case WM_LBUITONDBLCLK : { 
//if there is no summary.out file there is no reason to change the output_ flag 
11 so just terminate the case 
if(aa:ess("summary.out", 0) != 0) 
return 0~ 
If there are output files to display, the case first resets the scroll bar position to the 
top of the page so that the next file in the sequence will be displayed starting at the top. 
//rd. Scroll_Pos to zero so the new page will print at the top of the page 
II and update the scroll bar position 
ScroU_Pos- 0~ 





















Next, a switch is employed to determine which file is to be disphyed based on 












When the output_ flag value has been indexed, the InvalidateRect function is used to cause 
the screen to be repainted and the case is tenninated. 
switda(output_ftag) 
{ 
case summaty: { output_tlag = dctailecll; break; } 
//skip over cletailedl if there is oo1y one component 
case cletailedl: { it{LDEV 1) output_fJag • abs_rules_calc; 
else output_tlag • clctailedl; 
break;} 
case cletailedl: { output_tlag = abs_rules_calc; break; } 
case a_rules_c:alc: { 
//go to the cluct geometJy case if there is a cluct.geo file 
if{access("cluct.aco•. o) == o) 
output_tlag - cluct_geometJy; 
//go to the downstream wlocities case if there is a &rds.out file 
else 
if{aa:ess("fards.out•. 0) = 0) 
output_tlag • downstream_ velocities; 
//go to the ooa_axisym_cir case if there is a oooaxi.cir file 
else 
if{access("nonaxi.cir", 0)- 0) 
output_tlag • non_axisym_cir; 
else 
//go to the pbdktq case if there is a pbcloutktq file and the pbd_tlag is set 
if{(pbd_fla&)&& 

















output_ftq - pbdktq; 
blak;) 
CliO cluct.,.IDCIIIIetly. { 
//go to die dowDIUeaal wloc:ities casc if tbcre is a &nll.out file 
if(accell("fankout•. 0) - 0) output_-- cloMistream_ wlocitics; 
//go to die DOD_axisym_cir case iftbcre is aiiOII&Xi.cir file 
eiJe 
if(acc:ea:("aoaaxi.cir", 0) == 0) 
output_flll• oon_axisym_cir; 
eiJe 
//go to die pbdktq case iftbcre is a pbdoutktq file aud the pbcl_fla& is set 
if((pbcl_fla&)Uacccss(•pbdoutttq•, 0) - 0) 
output_flag- pbdktq; 
//otbcrwisc go back to the SUIDID8IY case 
else 
bRat;) 
case clowDstrcam _velocities: { 
//go to die oon_axisym_cir case if there is a nonaxi.cir file 
if(access("oonaxi.cir", O) = 0) 
output_ flag = oon_axisym _ cir; 
else 
//go to the pbdktq case if there is a pbcloutktq file and the pbcl_flag is set 
if((pbcl_ftag)&&access(.pbcloutktq•, 0) = 0) 
output_ flag= pbdktq; 
//otberwisc go badt to the SUIDID8IY case 
else 
output_ flag= swnmary. 
bRat;} 
case oon_axisym_ cir: { output_flag = non _axisym_for; break; } 
case oon_axisym_for: { output_fla& = oon_axisym_cmp; break; } 
case oon_axisym_cmp: { output_ flag.,. oon_axisym_bar; break; } 
case oon_axisym_bar: { 
//go to the pbclktq case if there is a pbdoutktq file and the pbcl_fla& is set 
if((pbcl_fla&)Uacccss(•pbdoutttq•, 0) - 0) 
output_flq- pbdktq; 
//otberwile go back to the SUIDID8IY case 
eiJe 
• • • • ,. , a T ~. ~ ~r,_. 
output_flq • ~ 

























. ~ 'rihl ., ..• 
bnllk;) 
c-. pllcldq: { oulpUl_ .. - ......ary.lnlk; } 
) 
lllvllidlltcRa:Wad. NULL, TRUE); 
ntunaO; 
) 
The first ldctitional cue in the MDIChildOutputWndProc fimction is the 
WM_RBUTI'ONDBLCLK cue. The WM_RBUTI'ONDBLCLK case responds to the 
user double clicking the right mouse button on the Output Viewer window. This causes 
the text_ color flag to be indexed in a continuous loop from the default blue to green, to 
red, to black, and back to blue as the user continues to double click the right mouse 
button. It is accomplished with a switch similar to the one described in the 
WM_LBUTI'ONDBLCLK case above. After the text_cblor flag has been altered. the 
InvalidateRect function is used to cause the screen to be redrawn and the case is 
terminated by returning zero, 
case WM_RBUITONDBLCLK: { 
lflf the right mouse buUon is double dic:kcd. the text_ color is iodcxcd 
II by ooc iaclemeut. startiDg with blue and propessiDa tJuouab green. reel, 
II aDd black thea back to blue 







{text_ color= green; break; ) 
{ text_ color - Rd; break; } 
{ text_ color- black; break; ) 
{ text_ color • blue; break; } 
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~ The other two new cases are the WM_ VSCROLL and the WM_KEYDOWN 4 
• cues. The tint reCen scroD bar messages to the WMVScroll_Handler function and the • 
second refers messages to the WMKeydown _Handler function. These functions will be 
described later in this appendix. 
• c:ae WM_ VSCROU.: • ( 
RIUnl HANDLE_ WM_ VSCROLL(hWod, wParui.IPuam. WMVScroli_HaDdler); 
} 
• c:ae WM_KEYDOWN : • ( 
/lttds case baDdies keyboard entry 
raum HANDLE_ WM_KEYDOWN(hWod,wParam.IParam. WMK.eydown_Handlcr); 
• } • 
The last case in the switch is the WM_PAINT case. This case passes the handle of 
the Output Viewer window to the paintout function. The paintout function draws the 
• • appropriate output tile to the Output Viewer window device context. 
case WM_PAINT: 
{ 






If a message is not handled by one of the cases in the switch, it is referred to the default 
MDI Child window procedure. 
• raum DdMDICbilciProc(hWod, message, wParam, IParam); • } 
















• .It ' 5 5!$'1 
The MDIChild.PiotWndProc is similar to the MDIChilclOutputWndProc function 
deac:ribed in MICtion C.2.2 lbove, but without the cues made necessary by the Output 
Vaewet window ICIOII bar. 





The WM_LBUTIONDBLCLK case responds to the user double clicking the left 
mouse button on the Plot Viewer window. This action causes the plot displayed to index 
in a continuous loop through the available plots. This is more straightforward than the 
Output Viewer case because there is a lower degree of variability in the plots available . 
c:asc WM_LBUITONDBLCLK : { 
/flf tbcrc ue ao plots to draw and pbcl has not bcco run, terminate tbe case 
If there are no PLL and no PBD plots to draw, the case is terminated. Otherwise, 
a switch is used to alter the plot _page variable value based on the plot currently displayed 
and the plots available. The InvalidateRect function is then used to cause the screen to be 
redrawn and the case is terminated. The available plots are displayed in the following 
order: 
1. PLL page 1. 
2. PLL page 2. 
3. PLL page 3. 
4. PLL page 4. 
S. PBD input blade B-spline control net .-1 the resultant blade . 
6. PBD output blade grid for each blade, centornody, transition wake, and hub and 
duct images u applicable. 
7. velocities at the blade control points. 
8. comour plot of the bound circulation strength. 
9. racdal circulation distribution . 
10. circumferential mean velocity plot. 
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awitdl(plat_pqe) 
( 
,,._,.. Vllluel 0-3 c:auiC pll ploCI to be .... 
cue 0:{ plat_... • 1; beak; } 
case 1:( plat_,.. • 2; beak; } 
case2:( plat_,.,e•3; brat;} 
/flftk pbd .. is set. iadex tluou8b .. pbd ploU 
case 3: ( if{pbcl_fla&) plot_paac = 4; 
else plot_paac ~; blak; } 
case 4:{ plot..JIIF • .5; blak; } 
case .5:( plot..JIIF • 6; break; } 
case 6:( plot_... • 7; blak; } 
case 7:( plot..JIIF •I; blak;} 
/Mtk pbdaulcmv file exists, set plot_paac to 9 and plot that file 
II otbenrile start OYer with case 0 if pll plots are to be drawn and case 
II 4 if they are DOt to be drawn 
case 1:( if(ICCCSS("pbdout.cmv•. 0) == 0) plot_paac = 9; 
else if( draw _plot_flag)plot_pagc = 0; 
else plot _page- 4;blak; } 
//start OYer with case 0 if pll plots are to be drawn and case 4 if they are 
II not to be drawn 
} 
case 9:( if(draw_plot_fla&)plot_paac • 0; 
else plot_...- 4; blak; } 
RbUDO; 
} 
The user calls the PBD Plot Geometry dialog box by double clicking the right 
mouse button with the cursor on the Plot Viewer window while a PBD plot is displayed. 
If a nadtiple component PLL plot is displayed. the WM_RBU1TONDBLCLK message 
causes the plot displayed to index on a continuous loop between the component one plot, 
the component two plot, and the combined plot. 



























c=- WM_RBt1JTONDBLC1K : { 
//tttM riP&- 1luaaa il daullle clii:Ud- die plat ..... I pbd 
II plat it diiJI~al. ... I • to tile,_ willdow to call die 
II pbd .-.,Rill. yaw dillal INial . 
If the plotJ9 value is arater than three, then a PBD plot is beina diplayed. The 
SendMeiAp function is used to send aiDM_EDITPITCHilOLL YAW mesup to the 







If the plot_J)age value is not greater than three, then IDEV is tested. If the project is a 
single component project the case is tenninated. If the project has two components, then 
the plot_ component_ flag is indexed on a continuous loop so that the component one, then 
the component two, and then the combined component plot will be displayed. The screen 
is then repainted and the case is terminated. 
/flf pll plots 1ft being displayed and tbcrc is only one c:ompooent. termiDale the case 
if{LDEV-1) n:tum 0~ 
1/fot multiple coma»'relltl use the following switch to index through tlllh:ases 




aile 0: { plot_compoaeat_flaa-1; brat; } 
aile 1: { plot_COIIIJO'ICI"_flaa-2; brat;} 
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} 
The WM_PAINT cue is used to control the plots displayed on the Plot VJCWer 
window. A PAINTSTR.UCf structure, a handle to a device context. a pointer to a file 
structure, and a POINT structure are decJared. 
c.. WM_PAINT: ( 
PAINTS11lUCf p1; //paiDl strucbale 
HDC PlaiPiiJIIDC; /lbiDdlc of tbc device context 
PILE .. //pointer to a file stniCIUre 
POINT ari&ia-{320.240}~ //origin of plot iD screen 
//logical c:oordinates 
If a PLL plot page is to be displayed, the case passes the handle of the Plot Viewer 
window to the paint _plot fuuction and terminates the case by returning zero. 
/Iii a pU.-. is to be plobed. call tbc pliDiplot fimctioo IDd terminate tbc case 
ittplot~)( peintplot(bWad); return 0; } 
If a PBD plot is to be drawn, the sine and cosine of the global pitch, roll, and yaw 
values are calculated. These values are used by the functions that draw the wireframe 
drawings using the PBD output files. The case then uses the BeginPaint function to 
prepare the Plot Viewer window for painting. 
1/cabJtle tbc COline IDd siDe o( tbc roll. pitch. aDd yaw prior to painting a pbd page 
CXII_roll -all( roll); 




liD _pitch -.ia(pitch); 
II C1a1C tbc device COidCXt 


































n. WM_P AINT cue then uses a switc:h to control the files and functions used to 
draw output to the Plot Vaewer window. The switch is identical to the switch used in the 
IDM_PIUNTPBDPLOTS cue in the WMCommand_Handler tbnction described in detail 
in leCtioa C.l.l . 
'"*a nrifdl to ddcnliDe wiUda pbd OUipul ftlel..e to be ploaod ad call tbe appropriate plot luDCtioa 
awitlcb(plot..,NC)( 
CII04:( 
IM tile ,.,.,._.,. file exilll. open it IDd plot it 
if{access("pbdoutibJ•. 0) - 0) ( 
·, •'ttr· 
CliO 5:{ 
plot ... fopco("pbdoutq•. •r"); 
paint_ppbs(PlotPaiDt, origin, plot, 0); 
fclosc(plot); } 
iftac:cess(•pbcfoutbsn•. 0) - 0) { 
break; 
} 
plot - fopco(•pbcfoutbsn•. •r"); 
paint_grapbs(PlotPaitDC, origin, plot, I); 
fclosc(plot); } 
iftac:cess(•pbcfoutbub•. 0) -= 0) { 
plot - fopea("pbdoutbub•. •r"); 
paint_bub(PJotPaiatDC, origin, plot); 
fclosc(plot); } 
if{access("pbdoutbdi•. 0) - 0) { 
·• 
plot - fopell("pbdoulhdi·. •r"); 
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i(ICCell("pbdaut .... 0)-0) { 
llrak; 
} 
plat- .................. "r"); 
plilll~ ori&io. plol. 0); 
i:lalc(plat); } 
if(IICCell("pbdou 'Vq) •• 0) - 0) { 
break; 
} 
plot - fcJpco("pbclout vc:p•. •r"); 
paiDt_ vcp(Pio(PaintDC. orisin. plot); 
fdole(plot); } 






if(access("pbdout.gsp•. 0)-= 0) { 
plot - fopco("pbdout.gsp• •• r"); 
paint_pp(PioiPaintDC. origin. plot); 
fdole(plot); } 
clsc iftaccess("pbdout.soJ•. 0) = 0) { 
break; 
} 
plot - fopeo("pbdputsol• •• r"); 
paiDtJSP(PlolPaintDC. orisin. plot); 
fclose(plot); } 
1/tlre radial c:imllatioD distribution file may be either a .rdc or a .sar file 
• if(access("pbcloutrdc •• 0) - 0) { 
plot - fopeo("pbdout.nlc •• •r"); 
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- U(ICCell("pbdoul ... 1 0) - 0) ( 





if(accea("pbdoutcmv• I 0) == 0) ( 
plot • fopea("pbcloutcmv• • •tt>; 
paint_cmv(PiotPaiotDC. origin. plot); 
fc:lose(plot); ) 
The last action taken by the WM _PAINT case is to close out the paint command 
using the EndPaint function and to return zero to indicate that the case was handled. 





Messages not handled by the switch are referred to the default MDI Child window 
procedure. 
//refer mNsap not baDdled above to tbe default windows MDI child window procedure 
return DdMDIChildProc(bWDd. message, wPaJam. IParam); 
) 
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C.3 Tbe PLL dialo& functions. 
The PLL Wmdowsn.t application makes extensive use of dialog boxes. Each 
dialog box requires two support functions. The dialog box functions used in PLL are very 
similar to those described in Appendices A.4 and B.2. The PLL dialog functions are listed 
below and are descnDed briefly by text interspersed through the code. 
C.3.1 Tbe Run Time Settings dialog box functions. 
The WMRunTimeDlgCommand _Handler and RunTimeDlgProc are used to 
initialize and then handle input from the Run Time Settings dialog box. The dialog box 
makes use of edit controls for receiving numerical input, check boxes for setting options, 
and auto-radio buttons for allowing the user to select from mutually exclusive options. 
void WMRunTimeDigCommand_Ha.uller(HWND bDig. int id, HWND hwndCtl, UINT codeNotify) 
{ 
char input[20) = ••; //character string for i/o 
switch(id) 
{ 
case IDM_ OKRUNTIME : { 
HWND hCtrl; //handle to a dialog control 
//read the data from the Run Time Settings dialog box 
GetDigltemText(hDig. IDM_HORSEPOWER, input, 20); 
horsepower = atof(input); 
GetDigltemText(hDlg. IDM_ T.tiRUSTCOEFFICIENT, inpuc;"'ZO); 
thrust_ coefficient= atof(input); 
The procedure used to interrogate the auto-radio buttons and checkboxes is 
slightly different than the procedure used in the previous programs. The previous 
programs declared a DWORD variable and assigned the return value of the SendMessage 
function to the variable. The variable was then tested using an if statement and the flag 
value was set appropriately. In this case, the flags are set up so that a checked state 
indicates a value of one for the flag and an unchecked state indicates a zero value. The 
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return value from the SendMessage is cast as an integer value with the "(int)" that 
precedes the function call and the value is assigned directly to the flag. This eliminates the 
need to declare the DWORD and to perform the test using the if statement. 
bCirl • GctDI&Item(hDI& IDM_ OP'I1MIZERPM)~ 
optimin rpm • (iot)SeodMessagc(hC, BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL)~ 
bCtrl• GctDiptcm(bDig, IDM_OPTIMIZEDIAMETER)~ 
optimin_diamcter = (int)SeodMessage(hCtrl, BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL)~ 
bCirl • GctDigltcm(bDig, IDM_MAXIMIZE'IliRUST)~ 
maximize_thrust = (int)SendMessage(hCtrl, BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL)~ 
hCtrl = GetDigltem(bDig, IDM_NOOPTIONS)~ 
no_runtime_options = (int)SendMessage(hCtrl, BM_ GETCHECK, 0, OL)~ 
bCtrl = GctDigltem(bDig, IDM_UNLOAD)~ 
unload_flag = (int)SendMessage(hCtrl, BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL)~ 
hCtrl = GetDigltem(bDig, IDM_MATCHEAR); 
match_EAR_Oag = (int)SendMessage(hCtrl, BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL); 
hCtrl = GetDigltem(bDig, IDM_ USECURRBLD); 
use_curr_blade = (int)SendMessage(hCtrl, BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL); 
hCtrl = GetDigltem(bDig, IDM_NONAXISYM); 
eval_nonaxi_stator = (int)SendMessage(hCtrl, BM_ GETCHECK, 0, OL); 
hCtrl = GetDigltem(hDig, IDM_ WRITEPBDFILES); 
pbd_file_Oag = (int)SendMessage(hCtrl, BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL); 
The run_ ok _flag variable is a global integer variable that is used to determine 
whether the user selected the "OK" button or the "CANCEL" button. This allows the 
program to terminate the FileiRun case if the user changes his or her mind. 
run_ok_Oag = 0~ 
EndDialog(hDig, 0); 
} 
case IDM_CANCELRUNTIME: { 
run_ok_flag = 1; 
EndDialog(bDig, 0); 
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BOOL CALLBACK _export RuaTimeDIJPnx:(HWND hDI& UINT ......... WPARAM wPuam. 
LPARAM IPulla) 
( 
c:blr illpua(20) - ••; 
~mnn•> 
( 
c:-= WM_INI11>IALOG: ( 
/lpriat tbe c:umat Ylluel in tbe Run Time Sc:Uiop clialos box 
lpriad(iaput. "%9.lt",hanepowcr); 
SdDIJitanText(bDlg.IDM_HORSEPOWER.input); 
spriatf(input, "%4.3t" ,tbrust_coeflicicnt); 
SctD18ItanText(bDlg,IDM_ THRUSTCOEPFICIENT,iaput); 
//cbarldcr stria& for ito 
The functions in PLL make use of the CheckDigButton function to initialize ~heck 
boxes and auto-radio buttons. The CheckDigButton funCtion receives a handle to the 
dialog box, the identifier of the control, and an unsigned integer check state. The function 
then checks or clears the control as indicated by the state. In these cases the value of the 
flag is cast as an unsigned integer by using "(Ull, T)" preceding the variable. A value of 
one causes the associated button to be initialized in a checked state, and a zero value 
causes the button to be initialized in a cleared state. 
Cbedd>lgButtoo (hDig, IDM_ 0PTIMIZERPM. 
Cbedd>lgButton (hDig, IDM_OPI'IMIZEDIAMETER. 
Cbedd>lgButton (hDlg, IDM_MAXIMIZETHRUST, 
Cbedd>lgButtoo (hDlg, IDM_NOOPTIONS, 
Cbedd>lgButtoo (hDlg, IDM_UNLOAD, 
Cbedd>IJBuUOD (hDlg, IDM_MATCHEAR, 
Cbedd>lgButton (hDlg, IDM_USECURRBLD, 
Cbedd>lgButtoo (hDlg, IDM_NONAXISYM, 
Cbedd>IJButton (hDlg, IDM_ WRITEPBDFILES, 
return TRUE; 
} 










return (BOOL)HANDLE_ WM_ COMMAND(hDlg, wParam. lParam. 
• TlS$ 1 5 
'I •• 
tim s • 
WMRunlameDlgCommand_Handlcr); 
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C-3.2 Tile J:spallded Ana Ratio diaJo& bo:a: fuactiou. 
The Expanded Area Ratio dialog box requires four separate functions. The 
WMEAitlDI&CommMd_Haadler, WMEAJUDI&('ommend_Haadler, EARlDI&Proc. and EAJUDigProc 
functions are shown below. Four functions are required because single and multiple 
component boxes are provided. The identifiers used in the single component case for 
initializing the expanded area ratio value and receiving user input are also used for 
component one in the multiple component case. This reduces the total number of 
identifiers required and allows for reuse of some of the code. 
wid WMEAR.lDigCommaod_Handler(HWND bDig, int id, HWND bwndCtl, UINT codeNotify) 
{ 
) 
char input(20) - ••; 
switch(id) 
{ 
case IDM_OKIEAR: { 
GetDlgltemText(bDig, IDM_IEAR, input, 20); 





//character string for i/o 





case WM_INITDIALOG: { 


























. . ..:: . 
t t ... 
} 
C1111 WM_COMMAND : ( 






wid WMEAIUD1gCommand_Handlcr(HWND bDl& int icl. HWND bwodCtl, UINr c:odeNotify) 
( 
} 
c:bar illput(lO) ... ••; 
switdl(icl) 
( 
CIIIIIDM_ OK2EAR : { 
Gcd>lptaDTcxt(bDl& IDM_lEAR, input, 20); 
EAR(O) • atoi{iaput); 






1/cbaral:tcr string for i/o 
BOOL CAU.BACK _export EARlDlaProc(HWND bDlg, UINr message, WPARAM wParam. 
LPARAM IParam) 
( 




case WM_INITDIALOG : ( 
spriotf(input, "%S.4t" ,EAR[O)); 
SciDiptcmTcxt(bDlg,IDM_IEARDAT,iDput); 
sprintf(input, "%S.4t" ,EARll)); 
SciDigltcmTcxt(bDla.IDM_lEARDAT,illput); 
sprintf(input, "%S.4f" ,EAR[O)); 
SciDlgltcmTcxt(bDlg,IDM_lEAR,input); 






• I !~0•':- • ~·· 
//character string for i/o 




































C.3.3 Tile GlaMI't Coefracielltl dWoi box f•cdoDL 
The Glauert Coefficients cfialog boxes also require four functions to handle the 
single and multiple component cases. Since the coefficient values and the associated user 
input are handled as floating point arrays, the identifiers for the static text controls used to 
display the current values of the coefficients and the identifiers for the edit text controls 
used to receive the unload fractions are defined sequentially. This allows the controls to 
be initialized and read using for loops and thereby minimizing the amount of code needed 
and the size of the executable file. 
wid WMGiauertlDlgCommand_Handlcr(HWND bDig, int id, HWND bwndCtl, UINT c:odcNotify) 
{ 





/fkxyp thnJu&h IDd read all of the Glaucrt c::oeflic::ient unload ftadions 
for(k-0~ k<NGC;k++) { 
1/c::baracter string for i/o 
GetDigltcmText(bDig, IDM_IGLAUERTI+k, input, 20)~ 
GC_UNLOAD_FRAC[O)[k) • akd(input)~ 
) 
} 
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; ~ 
• 
t ~ 1lnl*; 4 ; } t 
• 
} p } 
BOOL CAU.BACX _cxpart GlluatlDitJlroc(HWND MMI. UINT scmp. WPARAN. wPam. I LPARAM.,._) 
( l 
' 




awilcl(• E .. )
( 
CM1 WM_INJTDIALOG: { i 
I 
• 
t.(k-0; k<NOC,k++) ( 




RtumTRUE; t } 
cae WM_COMMAND : ( 
return (BOOL)HANDLE_ WM_COMMAND(hDig, wParam. IParam, 
• 












c:ac IDM_OKlGLAUERT: { ""'!-
• 
iDt t; //loop c:ountcr 
/fl«<p tJuouab IDd read all of the Glauert coeflicient unload fractions for both components 
f 
for(k-0; k<NGC;k++) ( 
• 
GetDI&IfcmTc:xl(hDig, IDM_lGLAUERTl+k. iDpul. 20); 
GC_UNLOAD_FRAC(O)(k) • afctliaput); 
GetDiptanTc:xl(hDig, IDM_lGLAUERTl+k. iDpu1. 20); 
• 














a f t 
" 




BOOL CALLBACK_apart ~ bDI& UINT m mlf\ WPARAM wParam. 
{ 
} 





case WM_INri'DIALOG : { 
for(k-0~ k<NOC;k++) { 






case WM_COMMAND : { 
} 
/ldtant;tu strio& Cot i/o 





c.3.4 ne PBD Skew/Rake Settiap dialog box functions. 
The PBD Skew/Rake Settings dialog boxes also require four functions. In this 
case, however, the first two functions initialize and retrieve data from the component one 
box and the last two functions initialize and retrieve data from the component two box. 
These functions, like the Glauert Coefficients functions, make use of the sequential nature 
of the data by using for loops and sequentially defined identifiers. They are also coded to 
allow the user to cause the Command_ Handler functions to calculate skew and/or rake 
,, 
'., 


























values for intermediate J'ldii by aapplyina bub and tip skew and/or rake values and 
cbecJd-. the appropriate box(es). 
wid WMSbwltalrclDiaO---'_Haadla(HWND hDI& int id, HWND bwadCd. UINT codeNolify) 
{ 
CGIIUal 




c:11e IDM_OKlSKEWRAJCE : { 
iDtk; 
II~ ltriq for i/o 
/lbudlc to • dialos 
/lloap tbrouab ud read all ottbe skew ud rake iDputs for c:ompoDCDt tl 
for(k-0; k<MRPIN(O);k++) { 
Gcd>lptcmTcxt(bDI& IDM_lSKEWI+k. input, 20); 
pbd_sbw(k)[O] •IIOf(input); 
Gcd>lptcmTcxt(bDI&IDM_lRAKEl+k. input, 20); 
pbd_rake(k)(O] .. atof{input); 
} 
bCirl • GctDIJifem(hDig. IDM_LINEARSKEWl); 
lincar_skew_fta&(O) • (int)SeadMcssa8c(hCt. BM_GETCHECK. 0. OL); 
hCtrl• GctDiptcm(bDig. IDM_LINEARRAKEl); 
lincar_rake_fta&(O) • (int)ScndMessage(hCtrl. BM_GETCHECK. O. OL); 
If the linear_skew_flag was set by the user action of checking the "Use Linear 
Skew" check box, the program uses a for loop to calculate the skew value at each 
intennediate radius by interpolating between the hub and tip values. 













































BOOL CAUBACK _export SkewRakelDigProc:(HWND bDI& UINI' message, WPARAM wParam. 
{ 





c:ae WM_INJTDIALOG: { 
for(k-0; k<MRPIN(O);.k++) { 




spriDd(iDput, "%3.21" ,pbcl_rake(k](OJ); 
Scti>IptanTcxt(bDI&JDM_lRAKEl+k.input); 
} 
//cbaradcr strin& for ilo 
CbeckDlgBuUoo (hDI& IDM_LINEARSKEWl, (UIN'I)lincar_skcw_flag(O)); 
CbeckDigBuUoo (hDI& IDM_LINEARRAKEI, (UIN'I)lincar_rake_OagfO)) ; 
n=tumTRUE; 
} 
c:ae WM_COMMAND : { 
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The process is the same for the component two functions. 
wid ~-Hudlei(HWND laDf& bit id. HWND lnnldCd. UINT CGdeNotity) 
( 




cue IDM_OIClSKEWRAICE : ( 
iat k; 
ftM(k-0; k<MRPIN(1);k++) { 
GdDJ&ItcmTcxt(IIDf&IDM_2SKEW1+k, input. 20); 
pbd_lbw(k)(1)•110i{iaput); 
GctDJaltcmTcxl(bDI& IDM_2RAKE1+k, input. 20); 
pbd_rakc(k)(1)•lflaf(mput); 
} 
bCirl• GdDI&ItaD(bDI& IDM_LINEARSKEWl); 
llcltan£fl:r ~trio~ for ilo 
liaear_*-'_flllll) • (int)SeadMessage(hC BM_GETCHECK. o. OL); 
bCirl• GdDialtaD(bDI& IDM_LINEARRAKEl); 
liaear_rake_flllll) • (int)ScadMcssage(hC BM_GETCHECK. o. OL); 
if(liaear_lkew_fiiii1D 
for(k-1;k<MRPIN( 1 )·1;k++) 
pbd_*-'[kJ11)-pbd_rtew[0)(1)+(pbd_skcw(MRPIN( 1 )·1 )( 1 )-pbd_skew(O)( 1)) 
•(XRPIN(k)(1)-XRPIN(0)(1 ))I(XRPIN(MRPIN( 1 )·1 )( 1 ]· 
XRPIN(O)(l D; 
if(liaear _mtc_flag( 1)) 
for(k-1;k<MRPIN( 1)-l;k++) 
pbd_mb(k)[ 1 J-pbd_rakc(O)[ 1 )+(pbd_mb(MRPIN( 1)·1 )( 1)-pbd_rake(O)( 1 ]) 
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case WM_INITDIALOG: { 
for(k-0; k<MRPIN(l);k++) { 




sprilltf{input. "%3.2t' .pbd_ rake(k)[ 1 )); 
SetDigltcmText(bDI&IDM_lRAKEI+k,inpQt); 
) 
//charadcr string for i/o 
CbeckDigButton (hOI& IDM_LINEARSKEW2. (UINT)Iinear_skew_tlag(IJ); 
CbeckDigButton (hOI& IDM_LINEARRAKE2. (UINT)Iincar_rakc_flag( I)) ; 
raumTRUE; 
) 
case WM_COMMAND : { 





c.l.S ne Steepaas da.Joa boi raactio ... 
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The sin&le and multiple component Steepness dialog boxes also use four functions. 
The boxes are used to provide data to the user so that the exponents used to unload 
components may be se1ected. The data input using these dialog boxes is then used to 
calculate values used to initialize the Unload Coefficients dialog boxes. 
wid WMSteeplDlJOwmand_Haadlcr(HWND bDI& iDt id. HWND hwodCtl. UINT codcNotify) 
{ 
} 
c:blr ioput(lO) - ••; 
switc:ll(id) 
{ 
cue IDM_OKltilEEP: { 
GetDIJitemTcxt(hDI& IDM_HUBSTEEPNESSI, input. 20); 
hub_steepoess[O) • atoi(input); 
GetDigltemTcxt(hDI& IDM_ TIPSTEEPNESSI, input. 20); 
tip_stcepocss[O) • atoi(inpul); 
} 





1/cbandct string for ilo 
BOOL CALLBACK _export SteeplDigProc(HWND bDig, UINT message, WPARAM wParam. 
{ 
LPARAM IParam) 
char input(20] = ••; 
switch( message) 
{ 
case WM_INITDIALOG': { 
spriud(input, "%5.4f" ,hub_ c:in:[O)); 
SctDigltcmText(hDI&IDM_HUBCIRCI,input); 
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} 
C11C WM_COMMA.ND : ( 




void WMSfeeplDl&Com•nd_Haadlcr(HWND bDlg. int id, HWND bwodCtl. UINT codcNotify) 
{ 
} 
c:hlr iDput(20] - ··~ 
switcb(icl) 
{ 
case IDM_ OKlSTEEP : { 
GetDigltcmText(bDl& IDM_HUBSTEEPNESSI, input, 20); 
bub_stcepocss(O) ... atoi(input); 
GetDlgltcmText(bDl& IDM_TIPSTEEPNESSl, input, 20); 
tip_stcepocss(O) ""atoi(iDput); 
GetDlgltcmText(bDl& IDM_HUBSTEEPNESS2, input, 20); 
bub_steepncss(l) '"'atoi(input); 
GetDlgltemText(bDlg. IDM_ TIPSTEEPNESS2, input, 20); 
tip_ steepness( I) • atoi(input); 
} 





1/cban/::.ter string for i/o 





case WM_INITDIALOG : { 
sprintf(input, "%S.4t" ,bub_circ(O)); 
SetDigltcmText(bDl&IDM_ HUBCIRCl,input); 
sprintf(input, llef.S.4t" ,bub _radius(O)); 
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spriad(iaput. "%.5.4t" ,tip_ ~(OJ); 
SetDI&ItcmText(bDlg.IDM_TIPCIR.C1,iaput); 
lpriadtiaput. "%.5.4t" ,tip _radius( OJ); 
SetDI&ItcmText(bDl&IDM_ TIPRADIUSI,iaput); 
spriad{iaput. "%.5.4t" ,bub-eire( 1 )); 
SetDI&ItcmText(bDI&IDM_HUBCIR.Cl,iaput); 
spriad{iaput. "%.5.4t" ,bub _radius( 1 )); 
SetDiptemText(bDI&IDM_HUBRADIUS2,input); 
sprintfliaput, "%.5.4t" ,tip-~( 1 )); 
SctDiaJtemText(bDlg.IDM_TIPCIR.Cl,input); 




case WM_ COMMAND : { 





C.l.Ci The Unload Coefficients dialog boi functions. 
The four functions that initialize and retrieve data from the Unload Coefficients 
dialog boxes are shown below. 
void WMCodlicicntlDlgCommand_Handler(HWND bDig. int id, HWND hwndCtl, UINT codcNotify) 
{ 




GecDiaJtemText(bDig. IDM_HUBCOEFFICIENTI, input. 20); 
bub_codlicicnt(O) • atof{input); 










!~.-·------~· ....... ·--~ .... · .......................... · ........ · ........ · .... • .. 
• $#' m 
) 
) 











char input(20) - ••; //character string for i/o 
switdl(message) 
{ 
case WM_INITDIALOG : { 






case WM_ COMMAND : { 





void WMCodlic:ient2DigCommand_Haodlcr(HWND hDig. int id. HWND bwndCtl. UINT codcNotify) 
{ 
'• 
cbar inputf20) - ••; 1/cbarac:tcr string for i/o 
nritdl(id) 
{ 
~ IDM_OK2COEFFICIENT: { 
GetDIJitemText(hDig. IDM_HUBCOEFFICIENTl. input. 20); 
bub_coefticieDt(O) • atof(input); 
GetDIJ(temText(bDlg. IDM_ TIPCOEFFICIENTI. input. 20); 

























GetDlaftanTcxt(hDI& IDM_HUBCOEPFICIENTl, input, 20); 
llllb_codliciclll(l)- I&Cif{illput); 
GctDlptemTcxt(hDI& IDM_TIPCOEFFICIENTl, input, 20); 
tip_ClOdlkieaa(l) •llaf{iaput); 
) 





BOOL CAUBACK _export Coeflic:ieatlDigProc(HWND hDig. UINT message, WP ARAM wParam, 
LPARAM IPatam) 
{ 
cbar input[20) - ••; //character string for ilo 
switch( message) 
{ 
case WM_INITDIALOG : { 
sprind(iPput, "%4.3t" ,GNHC[O)); 
SetDigltemText(hDig.IDM_HUBUNLOADPERCENTI,input); 








case WM_COMMAND : { 






C.3.7 Tbe Default Settinp dialog bos functions. 
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• • • 
• "3! 
The four functions that initialize and retrieve data from the Default Settings dialog 
boxn are shown below. 
wid WMDclaultlSeninpDigCommanci_Hudlcr(HWND bDI& iDt id, HWND bwodCtl, 
' 'l' codcNoCify) 
{ 
char iaput(2<.. . 
nritcb(id) 
{ 
case IDM_OKDEPAULTlSE'ITINGS : { 
HWND bCirl; 
GetDI&ItemTcxt(bDIJ, IDM_CLMAX, input, 20); 
CLMAX • aaof{iaput); 
GetDIJitemTcxt(bDI& IDM_TCHDMAX, input, 20); 
TCHDMAX • aaof{ioput); 
GetDIJitemTcxt(bDI& IDM_TTIP, input, 20); 
TTIP • aaof(iaput); 
GetDI&ItemTcxt(bDI& IDM_NPANEL, input 
NPANEL • atoi(iaput); 
GetDIJitemTcxt(bDI& IDM_CDCON, input, 20); 
CDCON •IIOf{iaput); 
GetDigltemTcxt(bDIJ, IDM_RHVOR, input, 20); 
RHVOR • atof{ioput); 
GetDIJitemTcxt(bDI& IDM_HUBCHORDl, input, 20); 
HUBCHD(O] = atof{ioput); 
GetDIJitemTcxt(bDI& IDM_PLI, input, 20); 
PLl • atof{ioput); 
1/cbarld.er suing for ilo 
bCirl• GetDIJitem(bDI& IDM_ WAKEALIGNMENTFLAG); 
wab_alignmcat_flag • (iDt)SeodMcssage(bC, BM_GETCHECK. 0, OL); 
bCirl• GetDIJitem(bDI& IDM_CIR.COPI'FLAG); 
cin:ulalioa_opCimizaljoa_flag = (int)SenciMcssqe(hC, BM_ GETCHECK. 0, OL); 
bCirl• GetDIJitem(bDI& IDM_ CHORDCOPTF'LAG); 
cbord_optinrization_fla& • (int)ScndMessage(bCt, BM_GETCHECK. 0, OL); 
hCtrl• GctDIJitcm(bDI& IDM_EMPIR.ICAL VCDFLAG); 
empiric:al_w.d_flag • (int)SendMessagc(bCt, BM_GETCHECK. 0, OL); 
} 
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case WM_INri'DIALOG : { 
sprilld{iDput. "%5.4t" ,CLMAX); 
SctDigltcmText(hDig,IDM_CLMAX.input); 
spriDd(iDput. "%5.4t" ,TCHDMAX); 
SctDigltcmTcxt(hDlg,IDM_ TCHDMAX.input); 




spriad{input, "%S.4t" ,CDCON); 
SctDI&JtcmTcxt(hDig,IDM_CDCON.input); 
spriDd(iDput, "%S.4t" ,RHVOR); 
SctDigltcmTcxt(hDig,IDM_RHVOR,input); 
spriad{iaput, "%S.4t" ,HUBOID(O)); 
SdDigltcmText(hDig,IDM_HUBCHORDI,input); 
spriad{iaput, "%5.4t" ,PLI); 
SctDigltcmTcxt(hDlg,IDM_PLI.iDput); 
1/cbandt:r string for i/o 
ClleckDigBuUoa (laDI& IDM_ W AJCEALIGNMEN'I'fl.AG, (UINT)wake_aJipmeat_flq) ; 
Cbeckl)laBuaoD (bDig, IDM_CIRCOI'I'FLAG, (UINT)c:in:ulat_optimization_flag); 
CllcckDigBultoD (bDig, IDM_ OIORDCOFI'FLAG, (UINT)cborcl_optimi7Micm_flag) ; 
CllectDigBuaoa (bDIJ,IDM_EMPIRJCALVCDFLAG, (UINT)empiric:a_vtd_flag); 
Rhii'DTRUE; 
} 
c:ase WM_COMMAND: { 














• ......... t, 
} 
wid WNDcllult2Sc«dnpDlaCcJmD11nd_HaDdlcr(HWND hOI& iDa id. HWND bwodCtl, UINT 
codeNolify) 
{ 
chit iDpua(lO) - ··~ 
l'lritdl(ld) 
( 
caeiDM_ OkDEFAULT2SE'ITINGS : { 
HWND bCirl~ 
GetDlaltcmTcxt(bDI& IDM_ CLMAX. input. 20)~ 
CLMAX •lliaifmput)~ 
GctDlptcmTcxt(bDI& IDM_ TCHDMAX. input. 20); 
TCHDMAX • atol(input)~ 
GctDlptcmText(bDlg, IDM_TI'IP, input, 20); 
TI1P - atof(iaput)~ 
GctDI&ItcmText(bDlg, IDM_NPANEL. input. 20); 
NPANEL • aaoi(input); 
GctDlgltcmText(bDlg, IDM_CDCON, input. 20); 
CDCON = atof(input); 
GctDlptcmText(bDlg, IDM_RHVOR. input. 20); 
RHVOR = atof{input)~ 
GctDlptcmText(bDig, IDM_HUBCHORDI, input, 20)~ 
HUBCHD(O) • atof{input); 
GctDiptcmText(bDig, IDM_HUBCHORD2, input. 20); 
HUBCHD(l) • atol(input); 
GctDiptcmText(hDig, IDM_PLI, input. 20); 
PLl •ltof(iaput); 
GctDlptemTcxt(bDl& IDM_PL2, input. 20)~ 
PL2 - atof{input); 
//c'barldcr stria.& for i/o 
bCirl• GctDisJtcm<bDI& IDM_ W AKEALIGNMENTFLAG); 
Wlke_llipmeat_fta& • (int)SenciMcssa&e(b BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL); 
hCCrl• GctDiplelll(hDI& IDM_ CIRCOPI'FLAG); 
ciJaJiatioD_opdmization_fta& • (int)SendMessage(bCt, BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL); 
bCirl• GctDlplelll(hDI& IDM_ CIIORDCOP'm.AG)~ 
choni_O.,Cimtzation_fta& • (int)ScndMasap(bCtr, BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL); 
bCirl• GetDiplelll(hDig, IDM_EMPIRICAL VCDFLAG); 
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• • S'tr , •, s r' 
• 
earpiric:ll_val_ftaa • (ild)SeaciMeaqe(bCI BM_GETCHECK. 0, OL); 
hCUI• GctDialtem(laDI& IDM_ C0NJtA ::""LAG); 
CGIIIIK'Iioa_nllio_ftaa • (ild~ BM_GETCHECK. 0, OL); 
If the contradion_ratio_ftag is not set. then the contraction ratio is set to the value 
entered by the user. Otherwise, the default value is used. 
} 
if{ICIOillndioll_nltio _fla&) { 
GetDIJitemTcxt(bDI& IDM_CONRAT, input, 20); 
CONRA T • atoi(iaput); 
} 
} 









char inputflO) = ••; 
switcb(mc:ssage) 
{ 





spriad(input, "%5.4f". TTIP); 
SetDIJitemTcxt(hDig.IDM_ ITIP,input); 
lpriad(input, "%d• ,NP ANEL); 
SetDiptemTcxt(hDI&JDM_NPANEL,input); 
spriad(input, "%5.4f" ,CDCON); 
SetDigltemTcxt(hDI&IDM_ CDCON,input); 
sprind(mput, "%5.4f" ,RHVOR); 
SetDigltemTcxt(hDI&IDM_RHVOR.input); 
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• • • 
• 
spriDd(iaput. "%5.4t' ,HUBCHD(O)); 
Sed>laltemTCXI(hDI&IDM_HUBOIORD l,input); 
spriad(iaput. "%5.4t' ,HUBCHD(l)); 
SctDI&JtcmTCXI(hDI&IDM_HUBOIORDl,input); 
spriatf{iuput, "%5.4t' ,PLI); 
SctDI&ItemText(bDI&iDM_PLl,input); 
spriad(input, "%5.4t' ,PL2); 
SctDI&ItemTCXI(hDI&IDM_PLl,input); 
spriadtinput, "%5.4t' ,CONRA T); 
SctDigltemTCXI(hDI&IDM_ CONRA T,input); 
Cbcc:kDIJButtoo (bDI& IDM_ W AKEALIGNMENTFLAG, (UINT)wakc_alignment_Oag); 
Cbcc:kDigButtoo (bDI& IDM_ CIRCOf'TFLAG, (UINT)circulation_optimization_Oag); 
CbcckDIJButtoo (bDI& IDM_ OIORDCOPTFLAG, (UINT)cbord_optimization_Oag); 
Cbcc:kDigButtoo (bDI& IDM_EMPIRICAL VCDFLAG, (UINT)empirical_ vcd_Oag); 
CbcckDigButton (bDI& IDM_ CONRA TFLAG, (UINT)contraction_ratio_Oag); 
return TRUE; 
} 
c:ase WM_COMMAND : { 






C.3.1 The Duct Settings dialog bos. functions. 
The Duct Settings dialog box is handleJ by the 
WMDuctSettingsDigCommand _Handler and the D-.JctSettingsDigProc functions shown 
below. No new concepts are used in these functions. 
void WMDuctScttiogsDigCommand_Handler(HWND bDI& int id, HWND hwndCtl, UINT codeNotify) 
{ 
• 
char input[lO) = ••; //charal;;ter string for i/o 
switcb(id) 
{ 
c:ase IDM_ OKDUCI"SETIINGS : { 
HWND hCtrl; 
hCtrl• Oed>lgltem(bDI& IDM_DUCI'MEANLINEFLAG); 
cluct_mcan_line_ftag • (int)SeadMessage(hCtrl. BM_GETCHECK., 0, OL); 
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• bCtrl• Gcd>I&Item(hl>lg, IDM_DUCI"RRNGVORTFORCESFLAG)~ duct_riD&_wncx_forca_flaa • (iDt)ScadMcssl&c(hCI, BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL)~ • bCtrl • Gcd>lptem(bDig, IDM_DUCTFOR.CESFLAG)~ • • 
duct_lorca_flaa • (iDt)ScadMcal&c(hCt BM_ GETCHECK, 0, OL)~ ® 
bCtrl• Gcd>I&Itcm(bl)lg, IDM_ESTIMATEDUCfCIRCULATION); 
atimlfe_duct_cin:ulalioD_flaa • (iat)SeDdMcssap(bCtrl, BM_ GETCHECK, 0, OL); 
GctDI&ItcmTcxt(bDig, IDM_GAPFAC, input. 20)~ • • GAPFAC •l&oi{iapua); 
GctDI&ItcmText(hDI& IDM_PR.OPDUCTTHRUSTRATIO, input. 20); 
propeUcr-duct_tbrust_ ratio .. atof(input); 
GctDIJitcmTcxt(hDig, IDM_DUCTCIRCULATION, input. 20); • • 
c:stimatcct_cluct_cin:ulation • atof{input)~ 
} 






• • • } 
BOOL CALLBACK _export DuctSettingsDlgProc(HWND bDig, UINT message, WPARAM wParam. 
LPARAM IParam) 
{ 
c:bar input{20] • ••; 1/c:barac:ter string for ito . ' • switch( message) 
{ 
c:ase WM_INI1DIALOG : { 





(UINI')duct_ rinL vortex_fon:es_flag)~ 
Cbec:kDlgButtoo (bDig,IDM_DUCTFOR.CESFLAG,(UINT)duc:t_fon:es_flag); • • 
Cbec:kDigButtoo(bDig,IDM_ESTIMA TEDUCTCIRCULATION. 
(UINT)estimate_duct_c:in:ulation_flag); 
spriDtf(input. "%3.2t" ,propeller_ duc:t_ thrust_ ratio); 
• • SdDiptcmTcxt(bDig,IDM _PROPDUC'MHRUSTRA TIO,input); 





Sed>laJieaaTIXI(bDI&IDM_DUCfCIRCULA110N,iapul); • nanant.UE; • • ) • 
c.. WM_COMMAND: ( @ 
rdunl (BOOL)HANDU!_ WM_CONMAND(hDI& wParam. 1Param. 
WMDuc~SeltiDa~DIJCommand_Handlcr); 
• • ) ) 
nbnFALSB; 
} 
C.3.9 11ae PBD Settiap diaJoa bo:& fuactiou. • • 
The next two functions support the PBD Settings dialog box. 
wid WMPBDScninpDI&(:ommand_Handler(HWND bDig. int id. HWND hwndCtJ, UINT codcNotiJY) 
{ 
• • cblr input(81)- ••; //character string for i/o 
switch(id) 
{ 
c:ae IDM_OKPBDSE1TINGS: { 
HWND hCtrl; 
• • • GetDiptemText(hDig. IDM_PBDRUNTI'ILE. input. 81); 
sprintf(pbcl_ nm_title. input); 
GetDigltemText(hDig. IDM_PBDOUTPUJ'ROOT. input, 9); 
spriatf(pbd_output_root, input); ,., 
• 
The PBD Settings makes use of auto-radio buttons in receiving input regarding the 
blade grid spacins, the component for which to write files, the run mode, and the plot 
mode. Unlike previous cases, the effect of the input is not to cause a flag to be set or • • 
cleared. In these cases the choice of a particular selection causes a variable to have a 
specific value. This requires the use of the if statement to determine the state of the 
buttons and usign the values of the variables. • • 
llClrl• GetDIJitem(bDig. 10M_ UNIFORM); 
if(~ BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL)) ISPN•O; 
hCIJI• GetDIJitcm(bl>lg. IDM_ COSINE); 
• • if (SeDdMelap(hCir BM_ GETCHECK, 0, OL)) ISPN•l; 




I : . ·, .. • . !. •• '''''··~•~~~" ·-··...,;:,..- . .._-•_.,.A~ ............. -<".'~~ • • • • ! ·--~ 
p 




if(ScadMcsslp(bQri BM_GETCHECK. 0, OL)} ISPN•l; • laCirl• GctDI8JfaD(hDI& IDM_NACA08CJRC); • • • MLTYP£ • (iat)SeDdMcssaae(bC BM_OETCHECK. 0, OL); 
laCirl• GctDI&IteiD(bl)l& IDM_PBDCOMPl); ® 
if(ScadMeaaae(hCtr BM_GETCHECK. 0, OL)} pbcl_compoaent- 0; 
,, 
laCirl• GctDI&Item(hDI& IDM_PBDCOMP2); •: 
• • if(ScadMeaaae(hCtr BM_GETCHECK. 0, OL)} pbcl_c:ompoaent- 1; 
laCirl• GctDiptcm(bDI& IDM_IMODEl); 
if(SeadMasap(bCtrl, BM_GETCHECK. 0, OL)} IMODE•l; 
bCtrl • GctDiptem(hDI& IDM_IMODE2); 
• • if (ScadMcssap(bCtr, BM_ GETCHECK. 0, OL)} IMODE•l; 
bCtrl• GctDlptcm(bDlg, IDM_IMODEJ); 
if(SeadMessap(hCtr, BM_GETCHECK. 0, OL)) IMODE=J; 
bCtrl = GctDlptcm(bDl& IDM_NPLOTl); 
• • if(ScadMcssagc(hCt, BM_GETCHECK. 0, OL)) NPLOT=-1; 
bCtrl • GetDigltcm(bDI& IDM_NPLOn); 
if(ScadMcssagc(hCt, BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL)) NPLOT-2; 
bCtrl = GetDigltcm(bDI& IDM_NPLOTJ); 
• • • if(SeodMessage(hCtrl, BM_GETCHECK. 0, OL)) NPLOT=3; 
bCtrl = GetDiptcm(bDig, IDM_NPLOT4); 
if(SeodMcssage(hCtrl, BM_GETCHECK. 0, OL)) NPLOT=4; 
GetDlgltcmText(bDlg, IDM_NKEY, input. 20); . ,
• NKEY = atoi(input); 
GetDigltemText(bDI& IDM_MKEY, input, 20); 
MKEY = atoi(input); 
GetDigltcmText(bDI& IDM_NITER, input, 20); 
• • NITER • atoi(input); 
GetDiptcmText(bDig, IDM_RADWGT, input, 20); 
RADWGT • atoi(input); 
GetDigltcmText(bDI& IDM_NUFIX, input, 20); 
• • NUFIX • atoi(input); 
GetDigltemTcxt(hDI& IDM_CDRAG, input. 20); 
CDRAG = atoftinput); 
GetDigltemText(bDI& IDM_XULT, input, 20); 
• • XULT • atof{input); 
GctDigltemTcxt(bDig, IDM_XFINAL. input, 20); 
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~Text(bl>l& IDM_DTPROP, iapul.lO); 







BOOL CALLBACK _export PBDSeuingsDigProc:(HWND bDig. UINT message, WPARAM wParam. 
{ 
LPARAM IParam) 
cbu input(82]- ••; 
switch( message) 
{ 
case WM_IN11DIALOG : { 
1/cbarac:tcr string for ilo 
The way in which auto-radio buttons are use in these two functions complicates 
the initialization of the dialog box as well. Switches are used to cause the appropriate 






















• • • 
• 






• • • 
• • 
CbcckRadioBuUoa (hDlg, IDM_IMOI>El, IDM_IMODEJ, IDM_IMODE2); 
brelk;} 
case 3:{ 






CbcckRadioSutto (bDig, IDM_PBDCOMPI, IDM_PBDCOMP2, IDM_PBDCOMPI) , 
break; } 
case 1:{ 
ChcddbdioButton (bDig, IDM_PBDCOMPI, IDM_PBDCOMP2, IDM_PBDCOMP2) ; 
break;} 
} 
itlMJ..TYPE) Chcc:kDigButton (bDig, IDM_BROCKETI'08, (UIN'l)I); 




Cbcc:kRadioButton (bDig, IDM_NPLOTI, IDM_NPLOT4, IDM_NPLOTI) ; 
break;} 
case 2:{ 
CbeckRadioButton (bDlg, IDM_NPLOTI, IDM_NPLOT4, IDM_NPLOTl) ; 
break; } 
case 3:{ 
CbeckRadioButton (bDig, IDM_NPLOTI, IDM_NPLOT4, IDM_NPLOT3) ; 
break;} 
case 4:{ 
CbcckRadioButton (hDig, IDM_NPLOTI, IDM_NPLOT4, IDM_NPLOT4) ; 
break;} 
} 
iftstrlen(pbd_ run_ title)>2) sprincftinput, ~.s· ,pbd_ run _title); 




spriad{input, "%d· ,NKEY); 
SctDigltcmText(hDlg,IDM_NKEY,input); 
lpriatf(input, "%d· ,MKEY); 
SctDiptcmText(hDig,IDM_MKEY,input); 
lpriatf(input, "%d• ,NITER); 
SctDlgltcmText(hDlg,IDM_NITER,input); 
spriad{input, "%d• ,RADWGT); 
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spriad{input. "%d" ,NUFIX); • • Scd>llltcmTcxt(bDI&IDM_NUFIX,input); • 
spriad(input. "%5.4f",CDRAG); ~ 
SetDI&ItcmTcxt(bDI&IDM_O>RAG,input}; 
• 
spriad(input. "%5.4f" ,xlJL T); 
• SetDIJitcmTcxt(bDia.IDM_XUL T,input}; 
spriadtiuput, "%5.4f" ,xFINAL); 
SctDigltcmTcxt(bDI&IDM_XFINAL,input); 
• 





case WM_COMMAND : { 
• 






• • } 
C.3.1 0 The Project Settings dialog box functions. 
t 
The next four functions support the single and multiple component Project 
• 7 
Settings dialog boxes. No new concepts are employed in these functions. 
void WMProjectlDigComrnand_Handler(HWND bDig, int id, HWND hwndCtl, UINf codeNotify) 
{ 
• 








GetDigltemTcxt(bDig.IDM_RUN_ID, input, 21); 
.spriDtf(RUN_ID. input); 




GetDigltemText(hDig.IDM_RPMI, input, 20); 
RPM(O) = atof{input); 
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} 
llCirl• GetD18Jiem(bDI& IDM_EFFECTIVEWAKEFLAG); 
etliectM_Wib_flla • (iDt)ScadMessage(bC, BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL); 
GetD18JtemText(hDI& IDM_1HRUS'IESTIMA TE. input, 20); 
tbrust_cstillllfe- .aaf(iapul); 
llCirl• GetDJplem(bDI& IDM_ruNNELOPERA TIONFLAG); 
twmel_opcradoa_flq • (iat)ScaciMcssqe(hCt BM_GETCHECK. 0, OL); 
GetD18JtemTcxt(bDI& IDM_PROPRING111R.USTRA TIO, input, 20); 
propeller _riDLtbrust_ralio - .aaf(iaput); 
) 








char iaput(21J• ••; //character string for i/o 
switcb(mcssap) 
{ 
case WM_INITDIALOG : { 
sprintf(iaput, "%8• ,PROJECT'FILE); 
Scd>lgltemTcxt(bDlg.IDM_PROJECT'FILE,input); 
sprintf(input, "%8• ,RUN_ID); 
Scd>lgltemTcxt(bDlg.IDM_RUN_ID,input); 
sprintf(input, "%8. ,INPUI'FILE); 
Scd>lgltemTcxt(bDlg,IDM_INPUTFILE,input); 










·, $ '; •• 
1 '' " 


























f X '·· 
) 
CliO WM_COMMAND : { 






wid WMProject2DI&CG_IIaDdlcr(HWND bDI& iDt id, HWND hWDdCtl. UINT c:odcNotify) 
{ 
char iaput(21)- ••; 1/cbanl:.ter string for i/o 
switcb(id) 
{ 
case IDM_OKPROJECI'l: { 
HWND hCtrl; 
CietDigltemTcxt(hDlg, IDM_RUN_ID, input, 21); 
sprintf(RUN_ID, input); 
CietDigltemTcxt(hDlg, IDM_INPt1I'FILE, input, 20); 
sprind(INPUI'FI input); 
CietDlgltemTcxt(hDlg, IDM_RPMI, input, 20); 
RPM[O) = atof(input); 
CietDigltemTcxt(hDlg, IDM_RPMl, input, 20); 
RPM{ I)= abli{input); 
hCirl• CietDigltem(hDig, IDM_EFFECTIVEW AKEFLAG); 
cfreciM_wab_flag • (int)SendMessap(hCtr BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL); 
CietDigltemTcxt(hDlg, IDM_lliRUSTESTIMATE. input, 20); 
thrust_ estimate- abli{input); 
hCtrl• CietDiptem(bDig, IDM_ruNNELOPERATIONFLAG); 
tuamel_opaation_tJac = (int)SendMessage(hCt, BM_ GETCHECK, 0, OL); 
CietDigltcmTcxt(hDlg, IDM_ TORQUERATIO, input, 20); 
torque_ratio- atof{input); 
hCtrl• GetDigltem(bDig IDM_ CIRCOPrW AKEALGNFLAG); 
circ:_opt_'Mike_alipmeot_flag • (int)SendMessage(hCt, BM_ GETCHECK, 0, OL); 
hCtrl• GetDigltcm(bDlg, IDM_USEMANUALDAMPING); 
adnwe_clampia&_flaa • (inl)SendMessage(hCt, BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL); 
CietDigltcmTcxt(hDlg, IDM_MANUALDAMPING, input, 20); 
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BOOL CALLBACK _export~ bDI& UINT mcsnp, WPARAM wPanm. 
{ 
LPARAM IPuam) 
c:blr iapul(211 - "; 
switdl(mesaae> 
{ 
c:ae WN_INITDIALOG : { 
sprladtiaput. .,... ,PROJECTFILE); 
SctDIJitemText(hDI&IDN_PROJECTFILE,input); 




spriotf{iaput. "%6.2t" ,RPM[O)); 
SctDIJitemText(hDI&IDM_RPMI,input); 




1/cbMII:tcr string for i/o 
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C-3.11 Tlae US Rules Stnapla Setti•p dialoa bos luactioas. 
The WMABSDiaCommancf_Handler and ABSDigProc fUnctions shown below 
initialize and retrieve data &om the ABS Rules Strength Settings dialog box. 
wid WMABSDI&(:omnutnd_Haadler(HWND hDI& int id. HWND lnwdCd, UINT c:odeNotify) 
{ 
char input(lO) • ••; //cbaradcr string for i/o 
switcb(id) 
{ 
case IDM_OKABSRULES: { 
HWND bCtrl; 
bCtrl• Ged>lgltcm(hDI& IDM_FIXEDPITCH); 
propeller_type_fJa& • (int)SendMessagc(hCtrl, BM_GETCHECK.. 0, OL); 
bCtrl• Ged>lgltem(bDI& IDM_MNBRZ); 
if(SeadMcssap(bCtr BM_GETCHECK.. 0, OL)) 
propdler_material = manganesc_bronze; 
bCtrl• Ged>lgltem(bDI& IDM_NIMNBRZ); 
if(SeodMessaae(bC BM_GETCHECK.. 0, OL)) 
propeller _material = nic:kcl_manganesc _bronze; 
bCtrl• Ged>lgltem(bDI& IDM_NIALBRZ); 
if (SeadMcssap(bCtr BM_ GETCHECK, 0, OL)) 
propeller_material• Dickd_aluminum_broaze; 
hCirl = Ged>lgltem(bDI& IDM_MNNIALBRZ); 
if(SendMcaqe{bCtrl BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL)) 
propeller_mataial• manpnesc_nic:tel_aluminum_bronze; 
hCirl• Ged>lgltcm(bDI& IDM_ CASTIRON); 
if (SeaciMcsale(hCI, BM_ GETCHECK, 0, OL)) 
propeller_material- c:ast_iron; 
hCirl• Ged>lgltem(bDI& IDM_ USERDEFINEDMATERIAL); 
if(SeadMcssap(bCtr BM_GETCHECK, 0, OL)) 
propeller_material • user_dcfiaed_matcrial; 
GeiDlgltemText(bDI& IDM_HUBRAKE. iDpd. 20); 
lllre(O) • *'{iapul); 
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} 
Ged)laltemTexl(hDIJ. IDM_'I'IPRAKE. iDput. 20)~ 
nlb(IJ• -iapul); 
GeiDIJitemTexl(hDIJ.IDM_USERDEFINEDUTS. iDput. 20); 
llllterill_ COII'blnt(..., _deftaccl_llllteriai)(O) • atol{input); 
Ged)IJitemTexl(hDIJ. IDM_ USERDEFINEDSW, input, 20); 
llllterill_ COIIItlllt( .... _deftaccl_llllterial](l J •ltGI{iDput); 
} 




BOOL CALLBACK _export ABSDigProc(HWND bDig, UINT message, 
WPARAM wParam, LPARAM IParam) 
{ 




c:ase WM_INJTDIALOG : { 
sprintftinpu~ "%4.3f" ,rakc(O)); 
SetDisltcmText(bDig,IDM_HUBRAKE,input)~ 




















• • • • • 
... ",•· ···-·· 
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switdl (propeller _type_fll&) 
{ 
cue 1:{ 




ChcckRadioButtoo (bDig, IDM_FIXEDPITCH. IDM_ CONTROlJ..ABLEPITCH. 





case WM_ COMMAND : { 





C.3.12 The PBD Plot Geometry dialog bos fuactioas. 
The PBD Plot Geometry dialog box is the only dialog box in PLL that is not called 
by a main menu sel~on either directly or indirectly. It is called by double clicking the 
right mouse button on a PBD plot in the Plot Viewer window. 
void WMPBDPR.YDlaCoanwnd_HaDdler(HWND hDig, int id, HWND bwndCtl. UINT codeNotify) 
{ 
''$ ( • • 'tt • • 
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//cbarlder string for i/o 















• r z • rz 
• ±5' I 7 
IWill:ll(id) 
( 
c.. IDM_ CJUIBDPilY: ( 
The pitch, roD, and yaw lft8les are stored in memory in the units of radians, but tli'O 
displayed on the ICI'eell and input by the user in the units of depees. The conversion is 
done in the usipment statements in the Command_ Handler function and in the sprintf 
functions in the DlaProc fUnction. 
} 
GelDiaJtaDTcxt(IIDia. IDM_PBDPrral. iaput. 20); 
pilcla - ~iapua)/110.0; 
GetDI&ItaaTexl(bDI& IDM_PBDilOLl.., input. 20); 
roll • Pl._.iapua)/110.0; 
GetDialtemTCXI(hDI& IDM_PBDY A W, input. 20); 
yaw • Pl*akll{iDput)lliO.O; 
GetDIJitaDTCXI(hDlg, IDM_PBDSCALE, input, 20); 
ale_61dar- -iaput); 
} 





BOOL CALLBACK _export PBDPRYDIJProc(HWND hDig, UINT message, WPARAM wPanun, 
IJ»ARAM IParam) 
( 
cMr iaput(lO) - ••; 
nritdl(=..-.e) 
{ 
CIIC WM_INrJ'DIALOG : ( 
~ '%4.1,. ,pitda•tiO.OIPI); 
SctDIJitemTCXI(hDI&IDM_PBDPITal,iaput); 
sprilld(iDput. "%4.1,. ,roU•tiO.OIPI); 
SctJ)lalteiDTCXI(hDI&JDM_PBDROLL,iDput); 
lplilld(illput, "%4.1,. ,.,..,..10.0/PI); 
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} 
Scll)lallcalText(laDia.IDM_PBDYA W,iaput); 




CliO WM_COMMAND : { 





C.3.13 Tlae Optimization Data dialog bos functions. 
The Optimization Data dialog box is handled by the two functions shown below. 
void WMOPTIMlZA TIONDI3Command_Handler(HWND bDig, int id. HWND bwndCtl, UINT 
c:odeNolifY) 
{ 
<:bar input[20) = ""; 
switcb(id) 
{ 
c:ase IDM_OKOPIDATA: { 
HWND bCtrl; 
1/cbarac:ter string for i/o 
If there is only one component in the project, the opt_ comp flag is set to one 
regardless of the user input. Otherwise, the flag is set in the usual manner. 
if(LDEV-1)opt_comp ~1; 
elle{ 
bCtrl• GctDlgltcm(bDI& IDM_OPTCOMP1); 
if (SeadMaap(bCtrl, BM_ GETCHECK, 0, OL)) 
opt_comp- 1; 
bCtrl• GctDlgltcm(bDI& IDM_OPI'COMP2); 




.. ite s· 
'. I 
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• GlltDiaJ1ealTcxt(bDIJ.IDM_OPTREQ'IllllUST, iDput. 20)~ • tbrult_nq •lkil(iaput)~ • • Oed>laltcmTcxt(bDIJ.IDM_OPITORQCO£FF, iaput. 20)~ ® fiDiq_ c:aelf •lllli(iaput)~ 
Eadl>ialos(hDI& 0)~ 
I 
brat; } • • 
} 
} 
BOOL CAUBACK _export OPI'IMIZATIONDIJProc(HWND hDig. UINT mcssage,WPARAM 
wParam. 
• • LPARAM IParam) { 
char iaput(20)- ··~ //character string for i/o 
switd("''CS!!IIf!) 
{ 
case WM_INITDIALOG : { 
• • switch (OIJ(_comp) { 
case 1:{ 
Cbec:kRadioButton (hDig. IDM_OPTCOMPI, IDM_OPTCOMP2, IDM_OPTCOMPI); 
brat;} 
case 2:{ 
• • • CbeddtadioButto (hDig. IDM_OPTCOMPI, IDM_OPTCOMP2, IDM_OPTCOMP2); 
brat;} 
} 
sprintf(iaput. "%9.2t" ,tbrust_nq)~ 
SetDIJitcmText(hDig.IDM_ OPTREQTHRUST,input)~ ,., 
• 
sprintf(input, "%5.4t" ,torq_ codl)~ 
SetDIJitcmText(hDJg.IDM_ OP'ITORQCOEFF,input); 
return TRUE~ 
} • • 
c:ase WM_COMMAND : { 
return (BOOL)HANDLE_ WM_COMMAND(bDJg. wPanun.lPanun. 
WMOPTIMIZA TIONDigCommancl_Handler)~ 





C.3.14 The About dialog bos fuactioas. 
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The About dialoa box is handled by the last two functions in this section. 














cue WM_INITDIALOG : { 
return TRUE; } 
c:ase WM_COMMAND : { 




return F ALSB; 
} 
e rt u· i ·~Nor ' . ' ¢" tr ·u· M 7 1' • " 1 • ., 
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C.4 11ae PLL output fuactiou. 
The PLL WtndowsN application uses twelve different functions to draw graphical 
output to the monitor and/or system printer. Four of the functions are used exclusively for 
PLL output. Six are used exclusively for PBD output and two provide PLL and PBD 
output. In addition to the functions that provide monitor and printer output, two 
functions provide output in the form of text files. The output function declarations are 
listed below in the order in which they will be presented. 
/IPLL output 
void paintbld(HWND hWnd); 
void paintwake(HWND hWnd); 
void paintplot(HWND hWnd); 
void printplot(HDC hOC); 
/IPLL and PBD output 
void paintout(HWND hWnd); 
void printout(HDC hOC); 
/IPBD output 
void paint_graphs(HDC PaintDC, POINT origin, FILE *plot, int color); 
void paint_hub(HDC PaintDC, POINT origin, FILE *plot); 
void paint_gsp(HDC PaintDC, POINT origin, FILE *plot); 
void paint_vcp(HDC PaintDC, POINT origin, FILE *plot); 
void paint_cmv(HDC PaintDC, POINT origin, FILE *plot); 
void paint_rdc(HDC PairtDC, FILE *plot); 
//text file output 
void write_output_file(HFILE out); 
void write_pbd_files(void); 
The OUtput functions used in PLL are similar to those used in VLL and VLMLE. 
The explanations provided here will assume that the output file descriptions included in 
Appendices A and B are understood. 
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C.4.1 ne paiatbld fuactioa. 
The paintbld function is used to draw blade data on the Blade Viewer window. It 
is not used to draw output to the system printer. It draws cartesian plots of non-
dimensional chord. thickness, drag, and circulation of the blades for component(s) 1 {and 
2) and for the ring in the case of ringed propeUers. The handle of the Blade Viewer 
window is passed u the argument of the function. 
wid paialbld(HWND hWad) 
{ 
,. ...........................................•....................... 
• declare variables that are defined in the pU.c file and that • 
• will be used in this fimction • 
..................................................................... , 
The paintbld function plots data contained in the global variables declared below. 




















• Variable clcc:laratioas • 
..................................................................... , 
PAINTSTRUCI' ps; //paint structure 
HOC BladcPaintDC; //handle of the device context 
HFONT bFont. //fonts for drawing alphanumerics 
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II be graphed 
fJoat max_cbord, min_cbord, 
max_tbick, min_ thick. 
max_drag. min_drag. 
max_ eire. min_ eire; 






//peDs for drawins plots 
/JJopcal font structure for 
II cralin& the fonts 
/Ansbes for drawin& on the 
//screca 
1/oriyj.u of the plots of 
II components 1 and 2 
//temp storage of the orilia 
II of the graph being plotted 
//point structures used to plot 
II the panuneters in the 
II form of polylines 
//vertical graph spac:ing 
lncngth of character strings 
//loop counters 
lithe number of 
//max and min values for the 
II four parameters 
//display size scaled to 640/480 
//differential between the max 
II and min values for the 
II parameters 
1/cbani::Ur string used for 
II text output 
The painting process is started using the BeginPaint function. If a project is 
currently open, the appropriate data is plotted. Otherwise, the bulk of the code is skipped 
and the painting process is terminated. 
























The size of the display area is calcnl•ted so that the output may be made 
independent of the specifications of the monitor. 
//detcrmiae tbe width of tbe display in pixels aod tbe bcipa of tbe display 
II in l'lllerlinea aod Cllt them IS floats 
widtb • (float)GctDeYic::cCap (BiadcPaintDC, HORZRES); 
bciJ)It • (float)GctDevic:eCaps (BiadcPaintDC, VERTRES); 
1/siDI;e tbe DOI1DII display aspect ratio is 4 to 3, ensure that the graphical 





Three fonts, eight pens, and a brush are created for the purpose of drawing the 
//craie ball far clmriDI alphanumeric output 
bFOIII• Get.Stoc:kfont(DEVICE_DEFAULT_FONT); 
GetObject(bFODt,sizeof{LOGFNT),cliFont); 
JFoatUHeigbt = -1; 
bSmaiJFODt • Cn:ateFontlndirect(clJFont); 
JFoatlfEicapement - 900; 
JFoatUHeipa - -10; 
bVertFODt • CratcfootlndiRd(cliFont); 
//create pea~ a dnnring plots 
• 
bPioiPen(O)(O) • Creald'en(PS_SOLID, 1, RGB(255,0,0)); 
bPioiPen(1)[0) • Creald'en(PS_SOLID, 1, RGB(0,25S,O)); 
bPioiPen(2)[0) • Creald'en(PS_SOLID, 1, RGB(0,0,255)); 
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bPiod'at(J)(O) • CratePea(PS_SOLID, 1, RGB(l55,0,255)); 
bPiod'at(O)(l) • CratcPco(PS_OOT, 1, RGB(l55,0,0)); 
bPiod'at(1)(1) • CratePea(PS_OOT, 1, RGB(O,l55,0)); 
bPiod'at(l)(1) • CreatcPea(PS_OOT, 1, RGB(O,O,l.S5)); 
bPlod'eo(3)(1)• CratcPco(PS_OOT, 1, RGB(l55,0,255)); 
bStaodardPcD • CreatePcu(PS_SOLID, 1, RGB(O,O,O)); 
llcreale and ldcct a hollow brush so that ellipses and RdaJlgles will 
//rwx OYCI'Write ~ papbi<:al output, also 58\'e a bandle to the 
//oripw brush 
hBrush • GetStockObjcc:t(HOLLOW _BRUSH); 
bOldBrush- SeleaObject(BiadePaintDC,bBrush); 
The y axes are labeled using the vertical font. The file names used in the project 
are printed at the top of the appropriate graph. 
//select the vertical font and label the y-axes of the plots 
hOidFont = SelectFont(BiadePaintDC,h VertFont); 
//select the standard pen 
hOidPen = Selec:tPen(BladePaintDC,hStandardPen); 
//align the text such that it is c::entered 
SetTextAlign(BiadePaintDC,TA_ CENTER); 








































• • • 
(U.)((CJriaia{O).y+4•delta_y-tO)•he.ipu480.0), 
..... leqtb); 
1/reJIJd tM DDI'mli sizle fbat ud draw the file DIIDCI for both c:omponeoiS 
/Ill the tap aldie ...... 
Sclec:tPont(BiadcPailltDC.hPODt); 
for(M-O",M<lDEV;M++) { 









//for the riDged propeUer case, label the graphs appropriately 
if((riDged_j)IOpdler[O)-(cbar)(I9))1Kringed_propcUer[l)--(cbar)(89))) 
{ 
length= sprintftbufl'er, "RRNG DATA1; 
TextOut(BiadcPaintDC,(int)((orip(l ).x+ 155)~640.0) • 
(int)((origin[ I ].y)•beipt/480.0). 
buffer, lcngtb); 
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The appropriate number of anPhs is drawn based on the number of components • • • and if a single component project is a rinsed propeller. The vertical lines for the graph are • 
then drawn u a series ofrectanales. The horizontal lines are drawn by using MoveTo and @ 
LineTo calls nested in two for loops. The x axes are then labeled. 
• //ddcrraiM the DUIIIber rl papbl by coasiclcriDa LDEV IDd wbctber a • 
II siqle campoDe8l is riDpd 
INIIIber_rl__....... • LDEV; 
• 
if{(riapd_propeller(OJ-(cbar)(89))11 
• (riapd_propeller( 1 J-(cbar)(89))) 
oumber_or_grapbs++; 
//draw the vertical lines of the graphs by drawing a series or rcc:taoglcs 
• for(McO~<oumbcr_of_grapbs;M++){ • 




• • (intX(origio(M).x+ 1SS+j*27)*widtbl640.0). (.intX(oriJiniM).y+39S)*beiJbtl480.0)); 
} 
• 


































tte; :nr ·; r 
b(J-O'J<ll;t++){ 
} 





A for loop is used to perform the calculations and GDI calls to scale and draw the 
output for the graphs for each component. 
for(M-O")d<LDEV;M++){ 
The maximum and minimum values for each of the parameters is calculated. If the 
values are the same, they are artificially separated. The difference between the maximum 
and minimum values is then calculated . 
/liDitialia tbc maximum and minimum values for each parameter to be ploUcd 
IDIX_dlanl-0.0; mia_cbord-1.0; 
IDIX_dlic:t-0.0; mia_thic:t-1.0; 
IDIX_dntr 0.0; mia_dntr 1.0; 
IDIX_c:iK- 0.0; mia_c:iK- 1.0; 
llfl1t -=h...U.. COIIIPifO tbc,.......... value to tbc previous maximum and 
























! . 5' ·-. 
mu_cna • mu(mu_dnti.XCD(j)(M]); 
._ ... •llliD(miD_drli.XCD(j)(M]); 










{a.x_q • a.x_clrag+0.01; 
mia_drq - miD_clras-0.01;} 
if( max_ eire- min_circ<dcl) 
{max_ eire • .-_ circ-t-0.0 1; 
mia_circ - min_cin:-0.01;} 
/lfiDJJ the clitl"aealial between the min and max values for each parameter 
dclta_cbonl• .-_chord- min_ chord; 
dclta_tbick - a.x_tbic:k - mia_tbick; 
ddta_drq • max_clraa - min_drag; 
clclta_c:in: • max_ eire- miD_ eire; 
The plots are then drawn using polylines of the appropriate color and the y axis 
value labels are written. The individual points are drawn as circles. This is done for the 
chord, thickness, drag coefficient, and circulation. 
/lpb the four puamelal 
//rlalt with the DOD-dimeasioaal cbord 
1/rd«<. the appropriate colored pea 
SelectPea(Biade,bPioCPeo[O)(OD; 
1/lllfjoiJ. tM origia afthe plot 
• ··rr s • '!f • 1 7t 
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• en· tm · 
1/Jtaop ......... die radii. IIDie dleloc:ldoD ~ CKil poiat ill u 
1/anay ~ ..... ltniCtunl. ud draw u eUiple It CKil poiDt 
b(;-Ct.j<MRPIN(M)a+-t'){ 
poial(j).x • (iat)((Cifiaia...JfiPb.x+270'tXRPJN[j)IMJ)• 
widdl/640.0); 
poial(jJ.y - (iDt)((oriJia...JfiPb.y+((..x_cbord-XamUJ(MJ)I 
cleha_c:bold)•40)•beiJbt1480.0); 
EUipse(BiadcPaiDIDC.point(j).x-3.poiat(j).y-3, 
poiat(jJ.x+ 3,poiat(jJ.y+ 3); 
} 
1/dntw a polyliae CODDCCtiD& aU ~the poiDis 
/lllbcl the y-uis 





1/pld. the DOIMiimeDsioDal thic:bess 
SelectPeo(BiadcPaintDC,hPioiPen[ I J[O)); 
• '$$ 'z 
for(j-0-J<MRPJN(M)a+-t'){ 
point(j).x • (iat)((origin_paph.x+270•XRPINUJ(M])• 
width/640.0); 







• '7. X 
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CJrilia_paph.y - oriJia ......... y+ddta_y. 
poiot(j).x = (iat)((oriJin_graph.x+270•XRPJNUJ(MJ)• 
wiclthl640.0); 
















r'r ·n rr 
point(j).x • (iat)((oriJin_papb.x+270•XRPINUJ(M))• 
width/640.0); 
poiDt(j].y • (iat)((oriJin..Jl'IPb.y+((max_c:irc·XGUJ(M))I 
delta_ c:irc)•40)•bcigbt/480.0); 
Ellipsc(BiadePaintDC.pointUJ.x·3,point(j).y-3, 
point(j).x+ 3,pointUJ.y+ 3); 
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The process is repeated for the ring data in the case of a single component ringed 
propeller. In this case the values are plotted against a non...cJimensionalized angle. 
/flf compoacat f 1 is a riDpd propeller. plot tbc riD& parameters in 
lltbc locltioa where compoDCDt t2 is aormaJly ploUcd 
if{(riqed_propellcr(OJ-(cbar)(19)>1J(rinpd_propeller( 1 )=={char)(89))) 
{ 
lfmitialize tbc maximum and minimum values for cacb parameter to be plotted 
max_cbord=O.O; min_cbord-1.0; 
max _tbic:k-0.0; min_tbick-J .0; 
max_cbar 0.0; min_drag- 1.0; 
max_cin:- 0.0: min_cin:-1.0; 
//Cor cacb an&)e. ~ tbe parameter value to tbe pmious maximum and 




min_cbord • miD(min_cbord.BCHDIN(j)(O)); 
max_tbic:k •IIIIX(max_tbic:k.M'HKIN(jl(OI); 
min_tbic:k • miD(mia_tllick.B11IKINUl(OJ); 
max_drq •IIIIX(max_drq.BCDIN(j)(O)); 
mia_drq • min(min_drq.BCDIN(j)(O)); 
au_cin: •IIIIX(max_cin:,BCIIUN(j)(O)); 
mia_cin: • min(min_cin:.BCIRIN(j)(O)); 
. '•: . '.•. ,,..~ . 
. .. !: ... : .... .. ,. 
. • . :>•· .···· 




• • . . n . 
} 
/Mtllc ..,.twa• ud mi•iwam vat.. are c::lolc toptbcr, sprad tllcm apart 
if(max_cllonl- mia_chonl<dcl) 
{ max_cllonl• max_c:boni+0.1; 
miD_ cllonl• miD_ dlonl-0.1;} 
if(max_tbict - mia_tltick<del) 




mia_drl& - --~.01;} 
if(max_cin:- mia_circ<dd) 
{max_ c:in: • max_ cin:+O.O 1; 
min_cin: - --~.01;} 
1/W tile difl'aaatial bctlwlen tile min and max values for each parameter 
delta_ chord • max_ chord - min_cbord; 
clclta_thidt • max_thick - min_thick; 
clelta_drag • max_drag- min_drag; 
delta_ eire • max_ eire- min_ eire; 
//plcx the four parameters 
1/swt with the non-dimensiooalized chord 
llrc1«1 tbe appropriate colored pen 
SdcctPen(BiadePaintDC,bPiotPen[O)(O]); 
//adjust the origin of tbe plot 
origin_arapb.x • origin[MJ.x+lO; 
origin_arapb.y- origin[M].y+40; 
for(j-O"j<MBIN[O]j++){ 
point(j).x • (int)((origin_arapb.x+27~BANGIN(j)[O])* 
wicltbl640.0); 
point(j].y • (int)((origin_arapb.y+((max_cbord-BCHDIN(j)[O])I 
clelta_cbord)*40)*beipt/480.0); 
Ellipsc(BiaclePaintDC,point(j].x-3,point(j].y-3, 
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point(j).x • (iatX(origin....JI'8Pb.x+270*BANGINU}(O))• 
widtb/640.0); 












//pi« the viscous drag cod6cicat 
SelectPeo(BladePaiDtDC,hPlotPen(l)(O)); 




point(j).x • (iatX(orisiD_papb.x+270*BANGINUJIO))* 
widtb/640.0); 
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Ellii*(BiadcPaiDIDC.poiat(j).x-3.poiat(j).y-3. • ~ 





lco&tb - spriad{bufl'er. "%4.3f' .min_drq+(j*delta_drq/2.0))~ 
TextOut(BiadcPaintDC.(int)((origin...anpb.x-31)~640.0). 
• (int)((origin _grapb.y+ 37-j*20)*bcigbtl480.l. ~-
buft"cr,lcngth)~ 
} 






pointUJ.x • (int)((origin_graph.x+270*BANGIN(j)(O])* 
width/640.0); 









length= sprind'{buft'er • ., .. or,min_c:irc:+(j*delta_c:irc/2.0))~ 










After the plots are complete. the original pen, font, and brush are selected back 
into the device context and the pens, fonts, and brush created for this function are deleted. 
The paint process is then terminated using the EndPaint function. 
1/seled. the ori,m.J brush, pen and font back iDto the device 












//close out the paint command 
EndPaint(bWnd, &ps)~ 
} 
C.4.2 The paintwake function. 
The paintwake function is used to draw polar plots of the axial, radial, and 
tangential wake profiles for the project component(s) to the Wake Viewer window on the 
monitor. It is not used to produce printed output. The function also writes the 
CURRPBD.VEL file that is used as input to the PBD FORTRAN executable. The 
paintwake function receives the handle to the Wake Viewer window as an argument. 
void paintwakc(HWND bWnd) 
{ 
,. .................................................................. . 
• dec~ variables that are defined iD the pile me and that • 
• will be used in this func:tion • 
..................................................................... , 
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extcm float XRWIN(max_wakc_rad)(max_comp). 
XV A[ max_ wakc_rad)(max_ wakc_bar)(2)(max_comp), 
XVR(max_ wake_ rad)[max_ wakc_bar)[2)[max_comp). 
XYr(max_ Wlke_rad)[max_ wake_bar)[2)[max_comp). 
XFINAL~ 
• • 
extcm cbar WKJN[max_c:omp)[21)~ 
,. ................................................................... 
• Variable declarations • 
• 
..................................................................... , • 
HDC WakcPaintDC~ //handle of the device context 
PAINI'STRUCf ps~ //paint structure 
• HPEN hColorPen(max_rad), //pens for drawing plots • hThic:kPen, //pen for boxing plots 
hOidPen~ //handle of original pen 
HFONr hFont, //font for text output 
hOidFont~ //original font 
• • HBRUSH bBrush, //brushes for drawing on the 
hOidBrush~ 1/sc.reen 
FILE •ou~ //pointer to a file structure 
• POINT origin_graph(3)= //points defined to locate the 
. ' 
{{ 110,130}, //origins of the polar plots 
{S30,130}, //and the key on the screen 
{320,330} }, 
origin_kcy={20,23S}, 
points(31 )~ ~/point structures used to plot 
• • //the velocity profiles in the //form of poly lines 
int length, 1/length of character strings 
i,j, k, m, n, //counters for loops 
elli size=90 //siu of the polar plots pse_ ' 
• • J~ //number of axial positions for 
II specifying velocities in 
II r*Jd . vel file 
• Ooat max(3 )•{ -2.0, //maximum and minimum values • 
-2.0, //of the axial, radial, and 
-2.0}, //tangential velocities. used 
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char buffer( 120); 
/Ito ICile the polar plols 
//display size scaled 10 640/410 
1/Uiflfld to scale the polar plocs 
II~ IJl8les for 
llcala"atjna uc1 plottiDa 
/Miocitiel 
//4-D array for ltoriD8 the 
1/c:M:ulatcd wake ~tics 
//IXW position for writing pbd 
II velocity file 
//a bufl'er WJed for writing 
//text output 
As in the paintbld function, the window is prepared for painting with the 
BeginPaint function. If a project is not open the bulk of the code is skipped and the 
painting process is terminated. 
WakcPaintDC • BcginPaint(hWnd, &ps); 
//only plot the profiles if a project is currently open 
iflprojcct_flag){ 
Twenty different colored pens are created since as many as twenty different radii 
may be used for specifying the wake profile. A thick black pen is created for drawing 
frame rectangles around the plots . 
1/ar~~te IOiid peDS 
. .. 
b'l'bk:kPea • Cratd'eD(PS_SOLID,l,RGB(O,O,O)); 
bColorPeo(OJ-CreatePeo(PS_SOLJD, 1, RGB(lSS,O,O)); //rul 
bColorPaa(IJ-CreatcPea(PS_SOLID, I, RGB(255.255,0));//yeUow 
bColoiPea(2)-CJeatePeo(PS_SOLJD. 1, RGB(0,255,0)); //green 
bColoiPea(3)-CreltePea(PS_SOLJD. 1, RGB(0,255,255));/IIigbt blue 
bColorPeaf4)-CRatePea(PS_SOLID, I, RGB(0,0,255)); //bright blue 
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JaColorPea(S)-CratcPen(PS_SOLID, I, RGB(lSS,O,lSS));I/maaenta 
JaColorPea(6)-crakPcn(PS_SOLID, I, RGB(0,64,128)); //datk blue 
//craa dotted peas 
hColorPcn('7)-CralcPea(PS_DOT, I, RGB(lSS,O,O)); //raJ 
bColorPen(I]-CratePeo(PS_DOT, I, RGB(25S,l55,0)); //yellow 
JaColorPea(9)-CNtcPa(PS_DOT, 1, RGB(O,lSS,O)); //greco 
bCoiorPca(IOJ-cratcPeo(PS_DOT, I, RGB(O,lSS,lSS)); //light blue 
bColorPen[ll)-CieltePeo(PS_DOT. 1, RGB(O,O,l55)); //bright blue 
hColorPco(1l)-cratcPeD(PS_DOT, I, RGB(255,0,25S)); //magenm 
bCoiorPca(13)-CratcPen(PS_DOT, 1, RGB(0,64,128)); //datk blue 
//aeatc clasbed peas 
bColorPeo[l4)-crcatcPen(PS_DASH, 1, RGB(l55,0,0)); //raJ 
bColorPen[lS)-crcatcPcn(PS_DASH, 1, RGB(lSS,lSS,O));//yellow 
bColorPen[l6)-crcatcPcn(PS_DASH, 1, RGB(O,lSS,O)); //green 
bColorPeo(l7}-crcatcPcn(PS_DASH, I, RGB(0,255,255));//light blue 
hColorPen(IB)=CrcatcPcn(PS_DASH, I, RGB(0,0,255)); //bright blue 
hColorPcn(I9)=CrcatcPcn(PS_DASH, 1, RGB(255,0,255));//magenta 
The size of the display area is calculated. 
//determine the width of the display in pixels and the height of the display 
II in raster lines and cast them as floats 
width = (tloat)GetDcviceCaps (WakePaintDC, HORZRES); 
height = (float)GetDcviceCaps (WakePaintDC, VERTRES); 
1/sinl:;e the normal display aspect ratio is 4 to 3, ensure that the graphical 




The device default font and a hollow brush are selected into the device context. 
//create font for drawing alphanumeric output 
hFont = GetStoc:kFont(DEVICE_DEFAULT_FONT); 
1/fleiot;t a thick pen for drawing the polar plot outer ring and save a handle 
II to the old pen 
hOidPen • SclectPen(WakcPaintDC,hThickPen); 
//create and fCJot;t a hollow brush so that ellipses and n:aanglcs will 

























II ori&iMI brulll 
llBnlll• ~W_BRUSH); 
laOidBnlsb • Select()bject(WabPaiDIDC.bBrusb); 
llrtttJIJa tile ..,...sized fGat aDd save a haDdle 10 tile old foal 
Thirty evenly spaced angles are used for calculating and plotting the velocity 
profiles. 
1/cakvl• .. diJCRtc U&les for wbich tile \'docities will be calculated 
for(i-G;i<JO;i++) thcta[i)-iotpi/15.0; 
The screen and the individual plots are labeled. The bounding rectangles are then 
drawn. A circle indicating the maximum velocity on the plot is also drawn. 
//align the text such that it is centered and draw the main heading 
SctTextAlign(WakcPaintDC,TA_CENTER); 
Jeo&tb - sprintf(buff'cr. •wake Profile for"); 
TcxtOut(WakcPaintDC,(int)(320*width/640.0), 
(int)(JO*beight/480.0), buffer, length); 
length= sprintf(buffcr. •Component t-/.d•,c:omponent_flag+ 1); 
TcxtOut(WakePaintDC,(int)(320*width/640.0), 
(int)(45*beight/480.0), buffer, length); 
/llabel the three polar plots 
Jeo&tb • sprintf(buffer. • Axial•); 
TcxtOut(WakePaintDC,(int)((origin_grapb[axial).x)*width/640.0). 
(int)((origin_grapb[axial).y-120)*beight/480.0), buffer, length); 
Jeo&tb • sprintf(buffer. "Radiaa,; 
TcxtOut(WakePaintDC,(int)((origin_grapb(radial).x)*width/640.0), 
(iat)((origin_paph[radial).y-llO)*beight/480.0), butter. length); 
length - sprintf(buffer. ~angential,; 
TcxtOut(WakePaintDC,(int)((origin_papb(tangential).x)*width/640.0), 













//dlaw tbe ............. dill eadose the polar plocs and the circles dill • • /liDdiadc tbe maximum ftlocitics • 
for(j-uialj<ata ...... ialj++) { (!) 
Rccllqlc(WakcPaiatDC.(int)((origin..JApbUJ.x-100)~640.0). 
• 








• • The velocity components are calculated at each radius and angle using the velocity 
hannonics. which are stored in memory as global variables. 
• 
1/calc:ulate the uial. radial. and tangential velocities for each angle 
• • /!first. loop through the radii 
for(k=O;k<NRWIN(component_tlag);k++){ 
• 
1/inc:lude the Otb order terms 
• 7 
for(m=O;m<30;m++){ 
veloc:ity(O)(component_tlag)(k)(m)= XV A(k)(O)[O)[component_Oag); 
veloc:ity(1](component_tlag)(k)(m)= XVR(k)(O)[O)(component_tlag); 
• 
velocity(l)(component_tlag)(k)(m)= XVI'(k)(O)(O)(component_Oag); I 
1/I/JIJ the contributioas of the higher order terms for the axial. radial. 
//aftll tangential velocities 
for(a-1;n<NHARMA(component_tlag)~n++) { 
• veloc:ity(OJ[c:omponent_flag)(k)(m)=velocity(O)(component_tlag)(k)(m)+ I 
XV A(k)(n)(O](component_flag]•cos((n)•tbeta(m)); 
velocity(O](c:omponent_flag)(k)(m)=velocity(O)(c:omponent_Oag)(k)(m)+ 
XV A(k)(n)( 1 ](component_Oag)•sin((n}•tbeta(m)); 

















wloc:ity( 1 )(CDIDpCJMid_flq)[k)(m)-velocity( 1 )(compooeat_fla&)(k)( m)+ 
XVR(k)(a)(O)(CIIIDpCMICDt_flq)~(a) ...... m))~ 
wloc:ity( 1 )(COIDpDIICPI_flq)[k)(m)-velocity( 1 )(compooeat_fla&)(k)(m)+ 










The maximum and minimum values for the axial, radial, and tangential velocities 
are then calculated using three nested for loops. 
/lloap tJuousb the axial, .13dial, aDd taJJBCntial velocities for each radii 
//and angle to find the maxilnwn and minitnwn values 
for(k-O~<NR.WIN(compooent_Oag)~k++) 
{ 




max[n) == max(max[n),vclocity[n)[component_tlag)[k)[mJ); 




A velocity profile file formatted for use by PBD is then printed. 
//opea a file IOd write the wake velocities at a series of axial positions 
II from uplltn:Ul (x--3.0) of the propeller to :11 least the XFINAL position 
II specified in the PBD scttinp 
//opca the file, print a waming if unable to open the file 
33.5 
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• ~ 2 • ••• , 
if ((GUI•IJpea("c:urrpbd. vc1•, "w")) - NULL) ( 
M:m;lel'oep(MB_ICONEXa.AMA110N)~ 
M:m.,.eox(hWad. "Uubbc to apeD file 'c:unpbcl.vcl'. •, 
•wARNJNGt•, MB_ICONSTOP I MB_OK I MB_TASKMODAL)~ 
} 
elle( 
//Cikvl• abe IIUIIIber fl axial positioas to OUiput data for 
J • (iatX(XFINAU1.5)+3)~ 
//prim abe bcadcr liae 
fpriatf(out. •zoNE T-"'nnow", I= %d. J= %d. F=POIN'I\n•,J,NRWIN(O))~ 
//loop throuab radii at which the wake is specified 
for (i-o;i<NRWIN(O];i++) 
//loop through eac:h axial position 
for(ax__pos=-3.0; ax_pos<=XFINAL; ax_pos+=l.5) 
//print the axial position, radius. axial "Yeloc:ity, radial velocity, and 
II tangential position 
fpriatf(out,• %f %f ,.,. ,.,. %f\n•, ax_pos, XRWIN(i](O], 
veloc:ity(O](O](i](O), "Yeloc:ity( 1 ](O](i](O], velocity(l ](O](i](O]); 




The difference between the maximum and minimum values to be plotted for each 
of the three plots is calculated and adjusted. The minimum and maximum values are 
labeled on the plots. 
//loop tluuuP abe axial, radial. aad tanaentia1 plots, determine 
II the maximum aad minimum values that will be used oo the plots, 
II draw abe values oa the plots, then draw the polylincs on the plots 
for(a- axial~ n<- ........ ~ n++){ 
1/Cikv._ the differeDiial between the maximum aad minimum values 
delta • max(a)-miD(n)~ 
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IMaM difllreatill ia dale to-.,. let tbe diffaalill to 0.1 
U(cWia<del) lllia(a) • miD(aJ-0.1; 
delta • ax(a)-mia(a); 
ax(D) •max(D) + 0.1 ... ta; 
mia(D) - miD( D) - 0.1•clelta; 
//draw tbe miD value oa tbe plot 
leo8lh • spriDtltbufrcr,"%4.3t''.miD(n)); 
TextOut(WakcPaintDC,(int)((origin_grapb(n).x+40)•widthl640.0), 
(int)((origin_papb(n).y+SO)•bcigbt/480.0), buffer, length); 
//draw tbe max value oa tbe plot 
leo8lh • sprinttlbufrcr, "%4.3t",max(n)); 
TextOut(WakcPaintDC,(int)((origin_graph(n).x·9S)*width/640.0), 
(int)((origin_graph(o).y-9S)•bcight/480.0), buffer, length); 
The velocity profile for each plot is drawn as a series of polylines corresponding to 
the difFerent radii. The angle corresponds to the angular position relative to the hub and 
the magnitude is the magnitude of the velocity component. 
//lwp through each of the radii 
for(k-O;k<NRWIN(componcot_tJag);k++) 
{ 
//rcloa tbe pea COf'R:IIIOI"'iog to the appropriate radius 
SclectPcn(WakcPaintDC,hColorPcn(k)); 
//caJadrle the x aDd y value in &cReD c:oonlinales for each angle 
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A key is drawn to indicate the correlation between the pen colors and styles and 
the radii. 
//draw tbc key 
//first, draw tbc beading 
length= spriDtf(bufrer, "Radius·)~ 
TcxtOot(WakePaintDC,(intXorigin_key.x*width/640.0), 
(intX(origin_key.y+ IS)*bcight/430.0), buffer, length)~ 
TcxtOot(WakePaintDC,(intX(origin_ kcy.x+70)*width/640.0), 
(intX(origin_key.y+IS)*bcight/480.0), buffer, length)~ 
//write cacb value of radius 
for(k=O~<min(IO,NRWIN{compooent_Oag))~k++) 
{ 
length • sprintf{buffcr, "%3.21" )CRWIN[k)[componeot_Oag])~ 
TcxtOot(WakePaintDC,(intXorigin_key.x*widtb/640.0), 
(intX(origin_key.y+45+k*IS)•bcight/430.0), buffer, length)~ 
1/rckd. tbc appropriate pen and draw a rectangle indicating the pen 


























....... -~. "Radiua"); 
Text()ut(WIIIrcPiilltDC.(iM)((CJriaja_by.x+70)-.idtlll640.0), 





leD&tb-~. "%3.2f" )(RWIN(k)(compoocnl_tlag]); 
TextOui(WakcPiiDtDC,(int)((orip_key.x+70)1twiclth1640.0), 




(iot)((origin_ by.x+ 120)*width/640.0), 
(int)((origin_key.y+57+(k-10)*15)*beigbt/410.0)); 
After the plots are complete, the original pen, font, and brush are selected back 
into the device context and the pens, fonts, and brush created for this function are deleted. 
The paint process is then terminated. 
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c.u ..... palatplot ftuldiea. 
The plintplot fimction uses the draw tbnction to draw the PU. plots on the Plot 
Vle'MI' window. The paintplot fUnction does not provide printed output. The paintplot 
tbnction receives the handle of the Plot Viewer window as an argument. It passes a 
screen IOCition, a pointer to the data array to be plotted, the index of the plot name, and 
the handle of the screen cleYice context to the draw function. Both functions are shown 
below. 
wid pliDiplai(HWND hWod) 
{ 
,. .................................................................. . 
• deciiR 'VIrilblea thlt 11e ddiDed in tbe pll.c file and that • 
• wiD be ..... ia this fUactioa • 
..................................................................... , 

















. ' . . . 
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,. ................................................................. .. 
• VlliiiM dlcllnlioM • 
..................................................................... , 
The paintplot fimcdon prepares the Plot Vaewer window for painting using the 
JJesinPaint fimction. If there is no open project, or if the draw _plot_ flag has not been set, 
the bulk of the code is skipped and the paint process is terminated. 
IICifllle die diMc:c c:oalext 
PloiPaiDtDC ~ BcJiaPUnt(bWad. clps); 
1/oaly plat die parameters if a ploject il c:urrcady open and the draw flag bas been set 
if((plvject_flq)&A(draw _plot_fla&)){ 
The paintplot function evaluates the plot _page flag. This variable indicates which 
oftbe four PU. plot pages is to be drawn. Each of the four cases makes four calls to the 
draw fbnction. The draw function receives an index that determines the location on the 
screen where the plot is to be drawn, the address of the first parameter value to be plotted, 
an index oftbe name of the plot, and the handle of the device context. 
1/pJM tbe 111JP10Priate pile crt output by pllliDa an iDdex for the position of each graph, the addras of the 
II appnlpliate parameter, an iDdex incfic:adng the storage location of the plot na:ne. and a handJe to the 










CliO 1: { 
dnlw(O,AUAINEFPEC11VE(O)(O), 
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After the plotting is complete, the paint process is terminated. 
/Idose out the paint command 
EadPaint(bWod, &ps); 
} 
The draw function draws cartesian plots of the PLL graphical output on four 
separate pages for each component, or with both components on the same plots. The 
plots are drawn on the screen. This function does not produce printed output. 
wid draw(iat paph_oriain_index, float ~. int plot_aamc_index. HDC PlotPainlDC) 
{ 
,. .................................................................. . 
• declare wriabla that are defined in the pll.c file and that • 
• wiD be .... in this fUDctioa • 
..................................................................... , 
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plot_pqc. plot_compooeat_fla& draw _plot_flag, LDEV; 
number_radii(max_comp); 
exterD float RADIU,(max_comp)(max_rad); 
,. .................................................................. . 


































/Jbrushes for drawing on the 
//g;recn 
//pens for drawing plots 
//fonts for drawing alphanumerics 
//logical font structure for 
II creating the fonts 
//points defined to locate the 
II origins of the plots 
//points that define the extents 
II of the plot rectangles 
//point structures used to plot 
II the parameters in the 
II form of polylines 
//indicator of decimal places to 
II display for y-axis labels 
//length of character strings 
//counters 
//number of pixels to shift 
II y-axis labels 
//character string used for 
II text output 
//max value of parameter 
//min value of parameter 
//(max-min) for parameter 


























•CHORD DISTRIBUfiON INPUr, 
•CHORD DISTRIBUTION CALCULATED•, 
-nDCKNESS DISTRIBUTION INPUr, 
•ciRCULATION INPtrr, 
•ciRCULATION CALCULATED•, 
• AXIAL INFLOW VELOCITY, NOMINAL •, 
• AXIAL INFLOW VELOCITY, EfFECTIVE•, 
-oRAG COEFFICIEN'r, 
"TANGENTIAL INFLOW VELOCrrv-, 
"UNDIS1URBED PITCH ANGLE•, 
•INDUCED PITCH ANGLE•, 
•INDuCED AXIAL VELOCITY", 
•INDuCED TANGENTIAL VELOCrrv-, 
"LLCAL LIFT COEFFICIENT", 
"LLCAL 1HR.UST COEFFICIENr, 
•LOCAL TORQUE COEFFICIENr, 
"LLCAL CAVITATION NUMBER•}; 
The size of the display area is calculated to ensure device independence. Small, 
medium, and normal size fonts, as weD as a hollow brush and eight pens are created for 
the purpose of drawing the output. 
//determine the width of the display in pixels and the height of the display 
II in raster lines and cast them as floats 
width = (Ooat)GetDeviceCaps (PiotPaintDC, HORZRES); 
height= (Ooat)GetDeviceCaps (PiotPaintDC, VERTRES); 
//sino: the normal display aspect ratio is 4 to 3, ensure that the graphical 




II~ fonts for drawing alphanumeric output 
bFont = GetStoc:kFont(DEVICE_DEF AUL T _FONT); 
GetObjec::t(bFont,sizeof(LOGFONI),&IFont); 
IFontlfHeight = -8; 
bSmallFont = CreateFontlnclirec:t(&IFont); 
GetObjec:t(bFont,sizeof(LOGFONI),&IFont); 
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) r-
• t I ' 
~ bMediumFoat• CI'CIIefoadndirect(cliFODt)~ 
• 
1/CICIIIe ud Jdec:t a boUow brusll so tbal clliJIICI and rcctaDJics will 
' 
II DOt overwrite~ papbic:al output. also save a bandle to the 
) II oriJioa1 brush 
bBrusb • GecStoctObject(W _BRUSH); 
bOiciBrush- SdectObjcct(PiotDC.bBrush); 
• 1/CICIIIe peas for drawin8 plots • 
bPlotPen[O)(O) • CreatcPea(PS_SOLID. 1, RGB(255,0,0)); 
bPlotPen[1)(0) • CreatcPea(PS_SOLID, 1, RGB(O.lSS.O)); 
bPiotPea[l)(O) • CrcatcPea(PS_SOLID. 1, RGB(O,O,lSS))~ 
• 
hPiotPen(3)(0) • CreatcPea(PS_SOLID. I, RGB(255,0,25S))~ 
• 
bPlotPen[0)(1) = CreatcPen(PS_DOT, 1, RGB(2SS,O,O))~ 
hPloiPen(l)(l) = CreatcPen(PS_DOT, 1, RGB(0,2S5,0)); 
bPlotPen[2)(1) = CreatcPen(PS_DOT, l, RGB(0,0,2SS))~ 
hPiotPen[J)(l) = CreatePen(PS_DOT, 1, RGB(2SS,0,2SS)); 
• hStandardPen = CreatcPen(PS_SOLID, I, RGB(O,O,O)); • 
llseled the medium font for labeling the plot 
• 
hOidFont = SelectFont(PiotPaintDC,bMediumFont); 
• 
The plot is labeled, and the graph is made by drawing a series of rectangles. The x 
axis is then labeled. 
• 1/rea/J the plot name into the buffer and write the plot name 
. ~ 
wbile(plot_oame[plot_name_index)[i)I=NULL){ 
buffer[i) = plot_name[plot_name_index)[i); 
-· 
• i++; • 
} 
TextOut(PlotPaintDC,(int)((origin_grapb[grapb_origin_index).x+SO)*width/640.0), 
(int)((origin....J111Pb[grapb_origin_index).y)*beigbt/480.0), buffer, i); 
• • 
1/sel«t the standard pen and draw the graph for plotting the parameter by 
//drawing a series of rectaogles 
bOidPen = SelectPen(PiotPaintDC, bStandardPen); 



















(iat)((origin_grapb[grapb _origin _iodex).x+left.x)•width/640.0), 








//seled the small font and label the x-axis of the plot 
SeJedFont(PlotPaintDC.hSmallFont); 
for(i=O;i<ll;i++){ 






A switch is used in calculating the maximum and minimum values to be plotted. If 
the plot_component_tlag is zero or one, then only the first or second component is 
considered. Otherwise both components are considered since they will be plotted 
together. 
//if the plot_component_tlag is one or two, look at only that component to 
/lfiniJ the maximum and minimum values to plot, otherwise consider both 
swik:h(plot_component_tlag<l) 
{ 
• • • 
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The maximum and minimum values are adjusted to a reasonable range for the plot 
and the y axis scale .is plotted with the appropriate number of significant digits. 
//llljust the maximum IJid minimum values such that the range of the plot 
lfJS reasooable IJid the values arc printed to the correct number of 
1/signific:ant digits 
//if the maximum value is greater than zero. usc Jogs to establish the 
//maximum value as a rouod number sli&hdY higher than the maximum value. 
//otbenrile a the maximum value to 0.0 
•• 
if(max_value >-del) 
max_ value • pow(lO.O.floor(JoalO(max _ value)))• 
(l.O+Ooor(max_ value/(pow(lO.O.floor(Jogl O(max_ value)))))); 
die if(max_value <- «<) 
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max_ value • 0.0; 
//if the mi•i- value illea tbu zero. .-lop to establish the 
/Jminh•• value. a JOUDd DUIIIbcr l1iaJdly lower tbu the minimum value. 
II~ • the minimum value to 0.0 
if( miD_ value<- «<) 
miD_ value • -(pow(lO.O,floor(log10(fab&(min_ value))))• 
( 1.0+tloor(fab&(min_ value)l(pow(lO.O.floor(log10(fabs(min_ value)))))))); 
else if{min_value >- 0) 
min_ value= 0.0; 
/fJ.fthe maximum and minimum values arc VCJY close together, spread them 
//apart slightly 
if{max_valuc- min_valuc<del) 
{ max_valuc =max_ value+ 0.1; 
ifl(min_ value - 0.1)> 0.0) 
min_valuc =min_ value- 0.1; 
} 
//find the difference between the maximum and minimum values 
delta • max_value- min_ value; 
/fmitialize the decimal _places indicator 
decimal _places= 2; 
if(fab&(max_valuc)>dcl) 
decimal _places = 
min(floor(loglO(fabs(max_valuc))),dccimal_places); 
if(fab&(min_ value )>del) 
decimal _places = 
min(tloor(log10(fabs(min_valuc))),decimal_places); 















•.-~·~------·--------·~ ...... · ........ • ......... ·~ ...... · ........ · ........ · ... 
-l 
h 
• I l ~fL 
'·' 4 fDr(i-O;i<ll ;i++){ ,, ., . 
• 




(iiii)((CJriaia...,lriPit(Jnlp_CJriaia_illdex).y+lcft.y- <' ~ 
J+i.,)•llciabf/410.0). bu&r.latalb); 
' 







lca&tb • spriJdf{buft'er. "%5.0f",max_\'1Juc-((i•dclra)IJO.O)); 
• TexlOut(PlotPaintDC,(int)((origin_JI'Ipb(&rapb_orisin_iDdcx].x+lcft.x+ • 
sbift•3-40)"widlbb640.0). 
(int)((orisin_lniPh(&rapb_orisin_indcx).y+lcft.y-




















• for(i-G;i<l 1 ;i++ ){ 
' 
lea&dt • ~. "%5.2f".max_\'1Jue-((i•dclra)l10.0)); 
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~ 
TextOut(PIGcPiia(ial)((oripl..........,...._ari,UUadex).x+lcft.x+ 
• • ~-tO)*widlbl640.0). • (iat)((afiaia..........,...._afisia_iackx).y+lcft.y-
3+i.,).......,410.0). bu&r,leqtb); Q 
) 






leD&th • spriDd{bu&r, "%5.3f",max_valuc-((i*dclta)ll0.0)); 






















• } • 


















The plot is drawn using a switch to determine if one or both of the components 
should be plotted. The plots are drawn with polylines, using circles to mark the individual 
points. The IOiid pens are used for the sinale component plots and for component one on 
the chW component plots. The dotted pens are useri for component two on dual 
component plots. 
/liftJic plot_~_flaa is oae or two. plot Ollly tbe Vlluca for that component. otherwise plot both 





//loop tbJOu8h tJic two compoocnts for tbe case wbcrc both will be plotted together 
for(j-O"j<lj++){ 
1/sdot;t the color pen for the appropriate graph 
SelcctPen(PiotPaiDtDC,bPiotPen(graph_origin_indcxJIO)); 
//loop tbJOu8h tJic points to be ploUed. and for each point calc:ulatc and store the x and y coordinates to 
II be plollecl also cbaw a cirdc using the solid pen to indic:atc the location of the point 
for(~;i<number_radii[j);i++) { 
point(i).x • (int)((origin_graph[grapb_origin_indcx].x+ 
k:ft.x+RADJUS(j)(i)*l50)~640.0); 
point(i).y - (int)((origin_graph(graph_ origin_iudcx].y+ 





1/ldt:d the style and color pen for the appropriate compoaent and graph 
SelectPea(PiotP,hPiotPcn(grapb_origin_indcx](j]); 
/lpb tbe polyliae 
Polyliae(PiotPiintDpoint.number _radii[j)); 
} 
/lpb tbe key for tbe J111C 
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. ~ .............. •...._,_,_ .. ,.•...._ . ._., •. ·-... ,•'11111·•· ... , ---·~~· •m•r•, ... •·llil.!illl•· ·•·· ••••••lr•:r•r•rilr••--••r •'•,•---~., _IIIIi, 
, 
1/wrile tlile •a., a••• r 
T~(Uit)(~.O). 
(mt)((400+j•20)*Jieisbtl410.0). bufrer,lea&lh); 
1/vma tlile ..,.,..,..- pea, draw a tiDe t111t i""ic:cfes which polyliae 









//tided the color pen for the appropriate ppb 
Selcc:tPen(PiotPaintDC,bPiotPen(grapb_origin_index)(O)); 
/!loop tbrou&h tbc points to be plotted, and for each point c:alculate and 
1/fiDle tbc X IDd y coon:linala to be plotted 
//allo draw a c:ircle usiq tbc solid pea to indicate tbc loc:ation of tbc 
1/p(Wid 
for(PO;i<numbcr_radii(plot_componcnt_ftag);i++){ 
poinl(i).x • (iat)((origin_grapb(grapb_origin_index).x+ 
lcft.x+RADIUS(plot_compoocnt_tlag)(i)•lSO)~dth/640.0); 





1/rdi:D. tbc color pea for tbc appropriate graph 
Polyliac(PiatPaintD,point,numbcr_radii[plot_componcnt_Oag)); 















·~-·--------······· ..................... · ............................ · ...................... . 
• 
1/aa 





The page number is drawn to the screen. The original pen, brush, and font are 
selected back into the device context. and the fonts, pens, and brush created for this 
function are deleted. 
llwri~ the "Pa&c r 
length= sprintf(buffer, "Page r;.c~•,plot_page+l); 
Text0ut(PlotPaintDC,(intX50*width/640.0), 
(intX(380)*bcigbt/480.0), buffer, length); 














C.4.4 Tile priatplot fuactioa. 
The printplot function is almost exactly the same as the paintplot function. The 
printplot function is used to draw the same output as the paintplot function, but it is drawn 
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to the printer instead of the monitor. The printplot function receives the handle to the 
printer device context after the printer device context has already been prepared for 
painting. The printplot func:tion uses the drawprint function in the same way that the 
paintplot fianction uses the draw function. Since the functions are nearly exactly alike, the 
printplot and drawprint functions are not shown here and instead are listed in the final 
section of this appendix. 
C.4.S Tlae paintout lunctioL 
The paintout function is used to draw text output files to the Output Viewer 
window on the monitor. The paintout function receives the handle to the Output Viewer 
window. 
void paintout(HWND hWod) 
{ 
,. .................................................................. . 
• dccJare variables that are defiDed in tbe pU.c file and that will be used in this function • 
.................................................................... , 
project_fla& ScroU_Pos, LineslnWindow, Totai_Lines. 
output_fla& tcxt_c:olor, LineHeight; 
,. .................................................................. . 











//handle of the device c:ontext 
"11-
//paint structure 
//rectangle structure for 
II defining the text region 
//fonts for text output 
//original font 
lnogical font structure for 
II creating fonts 
//a character string indicating 
II the output file 
• 
• 















1/poiJUI to a c:banlctcr bufl'cr 
,....., ofbytes read by _lrcad 
//display size scaled to 6401410 
II used to scale the polar plots 
//file budlc 
Tbe paintout tbnction uses the BeginPaint function to prepare the window for 
painting. If the there are no PLL or PBD output files, the bulk of the code is skipped and 
the paint process is terminated. If there are output files to display, the rnalloc function is 
used to allocate enough memory to store a file of the size specified by max_buf_sz 
paruneter. The max_buf_sz parameter is defined in the header.h file as 100001 
//Cfff/8 the clcvice cootext 
//oaly draw OUCput it then is a project open and files to be drawn 
if((project_fla&)cU((access("SWDIDIIY.out•, 0) == O)ll(access(•pbdout.ktq•, 0) -= 0))){ 
1/aJb::atc maDOIY for readinS the file into 
bufl'cr • (char~ malloc((max_buf_sz)*sizeof (char)); 
The size of the display area is determined and scale factors are calculated for the 
purpose of making the output device independent. 
//detcrmiae tbc width of tbc display in pixels and the height of the display 
II in I'IIICr lines and cast them a floats 
width • (ftoat)GetDcyic:eCaps (OutPaintDC, HORZRES); 
beipc • (flolt)GetDcyic:eCaps (OutPaintDC, VERTRES); 
1/sila tbc DOfiDII display aspect ratio is 4 to 3, CDSUR: that tbc sraphical 






I • • <.I 
















A recUn&le is initialized for use with the DrawText function. scaled to the 
dimensioaa of the device context display area. Small and normal sized fonts are then 
created for painting the text output. 









hFoat • GetStockFont(DEVICE_DEFAULT_tONI'); 
//use tbe device default font to fill a logical font structure 
GetObjec:t(hFont.sizcot{LOGFONl),&IFont); 
1/alt« the font size and c:rcatc a small font 
IFontUHeight = -11; 
bSmallFont""' CrcatcFontiDdin:c:t(&IFonl); 
The global integer variable, text_color, is used in a switch to set the color of the 
text drawn to the screen. The blue, green. red, and black values are defined in the 
header.h file. The SetTextColor receives a handle to a device context and a RGB color 
value and sets the device context text color to the RGB value. 





case red: { 
case black: { 
} 
SctTextColor(OutPaintDC,RGB(O,O,l28)); break; } 
SetTcxtColor(OutPaintDC,RGB(O, 128,64)); bn:ak; } 
SctTextColor(OutPaintDC,RGB(2.S.S,O,O)); break; } 
SetTextColor(OutPaintDC,RGB(O,O,O)); break; } 
The OUTFILE variable is a character array that is used with the _lopen function to 
open the appropriate output file. The content of the OUTFILE variable is determined by a 
switch that tests the output_ flag variable to determine which file is to be printed. 
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case aoo_uisym _ cir: 
case noo_axisym_ for: 
case noo_axisym_cmp: 
case non_axisym _bar: 
case pbdktq: 
{ stn:py(OUI'FILE:SWIUlWy.out\0•); break;} 
{ strc:py(OUI'FILE. •fards.out\0•); break;} 
( strc:py(OUI'FILE. •c~uct.geo\0•); break;} 
( stn:py(OUI'FILE. •stress.out\0•); break;} 
{ strcpy(OurFILE. •clctailt.out\0•); break;} 
{ strc:py(OUI'FJLE.•clctai12.out\O•); break;} 
{ strcpy(OUI'FILE.•nonaxi.cir\0•); break;} 
( strc:py(OUI'FILE. •nonaxi.for\0•); break;} 
{ strcpy(OUI'FILE. •nonaxi.cmp\0•); break;} 
{ strcpy(OUI'FILE:nonaxi.bar\0•); break;} 
{ strcpy(OUI'FILE.•pbdout.ktq\0•); break;} 
The appropriate output file is opened using the _lopen function and read using the 
_lread function. The file is then closed using the _lclose function. 
//open. read iniO the buffer. and close the data file 
in = _lopen(OUTF'll..E. READ); 
num_bytes= _lread(in. buffer. max_buf_sz); 
_Iclose(in); 
The small font is selected into the device context prior to painting the output. The 
vertical extents of the rectangle structure that will be used with the DrawText function to 
paint the output are adjust based on the position of the scroll bar and the height of a line of 
text in the Output Viewer window. 
1/f/CitD. the small font and save a handle 10 the original font 
bOidFont = SelectFont(OutPaintDC.hSmallFont); 
//adjust the top and bottom of the temponuy naangle structure to account for the position of the vertical 
II scroll bar position 
rec:t.top 
• • 
= rcct. top - Scroii_Pos*LineHeight; 
= rect.bottom- Scroll_Pos*LineHeigbt; 
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• The next executable line of code uses the DrawText function to paint the output • • file onto the Output Viewer window. The DrawText function receives a handle to a 
® device context, the address of the string to be drawn, the number of bytes to draw, the 
address of a rectangle structure that describes the region where the text is to be drawn, 
• and flags that descn"be how the text is to be drawn. The function returns the height of the 
text that was drawn. This statement divides the return value by the height in pixels of a 
line of text to determine the total number of lines of text painted and assigns the value to 
• the Total_Lines variable. The flags used are described below: • 
DT_LEFf- causes the text to be left aligned. 
DT _ WORDBREAK- causes lines to be broken between words if a word would extend 
• past the edge of the display rectangle • 
DT_NOCLIP- draws the text without clipping 
DT _NOPREFIX- turns off the processing of prefix characters 
• • • //draw the text file in the region defined by rect and calculate the total number of lines of text to draw 
Total_Lines=(int)(DrawText(OutPaintDC,buffer,num_bytes. &rect, 
DT_LEFI1DT_ WORDBREAKIDT_NOCLIPIDT _NOPREFIX)JLineHeight); 
• • The scroll range is then set based on the total number of lines of text displayed in 
the Output Viewer window, using the SetScroURange function. The SetScrollRange 
function receives a handle to the window associated with the scroll bar that is to have its 
• • 
range set, a seroll bar flag that specifies the bar to set, the minimum and maximum scroll 
bar settings in the range, and a redraw flag that specifies in this case that the scroll bar is 
to be redrawn. 
• • IISJet. the range of the scroll bar to the tctal number of lines so the range covers the entire text region 


















The original font is selected back into the device context, the memory used to 
store the text is &eed. and the fonts created for this function are then destroyed. The paint 
process is then terminated. 
1/rdod. the oriJinal foot bllck into the clcvice context 
SdectFODt(OutPaiotDC,hOidFont); 
//free the allocated memory 
//ddefc the foats cn:atec1 for this fimctioD 
DcletcFont(hFont); 
DelcteFont(bSmaiiFont); 
//close out the paint command 
EndPaint(hWnd, &ps); 
} 
C.4.6 The printout function. 
} 
The printout function is used to draw text output files to the system printer. The 
function is nearly identical to the paintout function in section C.4.5 above. The printout 
function receives the handle to the printer device context. The only other difference is that 
it does not use any of the variables associated with the scroll bar. The function is shown 
below. 
void prinkJut(HDC OutPaintDC) 
{ 
,. .................................................................. . 
• declare variables that are defined in the pU.c file and that • 
• will be used in this fimctioD • 
..................................................................... , 
cxtcm int output_flag, tcxt_color, 
,. .................................................................. . 



















RECT rec:t; //r=angle stnldulc for 
II defining the text region 
HFONT bfoot, //foot for text output 
bOldfoot; //original font 
c:bar OUI'PILE(14)~ //a cbarader string indicating 
II the ou:put file 
c:bar • buft'er; //pointer to a character bulfcr 
iDt num_bytcs; //nurrllcr of bytes read by _lrcad 
float wicltb. //display size scaled to 640/480 
height; //used to scale the polar plots 
HFILE in; //ftle bandle 
1/alloc:ate memory for reading the file into 
buffer= (char*) malloc((max_buf_sz)*sizcof (char))~ 
//dctamine the width of the display in pixels and the height of the display in raster lines and cast 
II them as tloats 
width = (tloat)GetDeviceCaps (OutPaintDC. HORZRES)~ 
heipt"" (tloat)GetDeviceCaps (OutPaintDC. VERTRES)~ 
II~ the normal display aspect ratio is 4 to 3. ensure that the graphical 
II output made by the program is in that aspect ratio 
if{(widtblhciJht)>( 4.013.0)) 
width = beight*(4.0/3.0)~ 
else 
height= wiclth*(3.0/4.0)~ 





llf~Ck4 the device dd'aUit font and saw a bandle to the original font 
bfont • GetStoc:kFont(DEVICE_DEFAULT_FONT); 
hOidFont • SclcctFont(OutPaintDC. bfont); 






























{SctTextColor(OuiPaiatDC,RGB(O.O,l28))~ break~ } 
{ SctTcxtColor(OutPaiDtDC,RG8(0,128,64))~brcak~ } 
{ SctTextColor(OuiPaildDC,RG8(255,0.0))~ break~ } 
{SctTcxtColor(OuiPaiatDC,RGB(O,O,O))~ break;} 
CillO dowDstream_ velocities: 
{ stn:py(OUI'FB..E.•IUIDIDIIY.OUt~·)~ ~} 
{ stn:py(OUI'FB..E. •fiuds.out'D·)~ break~} 
CillO duct....JOOIDCUY: 
case llll_rulcs_c:alc:: 
CillO dctailecll : 
Clle delailed2: 





{ stn:py(OUI'FB..E.•duct.gco~,~ break~} 
{ stn:py(OUI'FB..E. •stras.out~·)~ break~} 
{ stn:py(OUI'FB..E. •delailt.out~·); b~} 
{ stn:py(OUI'FILE. •delaill.out~·)~ break~} 
{ stn:py(OUI'FILE.•nooaxi.citD•)~ break~} 
{ stn:py(OUI'FILE.•nooaxi.for\0•); break~} 
{ stn:py(OUI'FILE. •nooaxi.cmp~·); break;} 
{ stn:py(OUTFILE.•nooaxi.bar\0•); break~} 
{ stn:py(OUTFILE. •pbdoutktq~·); break;} 
1/opeo. n:ad into the buffer. and close the data file 
in a _lopen(OUJ'FILE. READ)~ 
num_bytcs= _lrcad(in. buffer. max_buf_sz); 
_lclose(in); 
//draw the text 
DrawTcxt(OutPaintDC,buffer,num_bytcs.&rect. 
DT_LEFT)DT_ WORDBREAKJDT_NOCLIPJDT_NOPREFIX); 
/lfrec the allocated memory 
free( buff'er ); 




C.4. 7 Tbe paint _graphs function. 
The paint _graphs function is used to draw the input and output blade grids 
wireframe diagrams, the B-spline control net wireframe, and hub and duct images to the 
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~ passed device context, PaintDC. This allows the function to draw on the screen as weD as 
• the printer. The function receives the handle to the monitor or printer device context, a • 
point structure that defines the location on the display where the plot origin will be, a 
pointer to the FILE structure that contains information about the PBD output file that will 
• be plotted, and an index that determines the color that is used to plot the data. • 
The D7POINT structure is defined as a cartesian point in 7 space. It is defined 
external to the paint __graphs functions since it will be used in other functions used to read 
• PBD output files and draw PBD output plots on the Plot Viewer window. It consists of • 
seven floating point values organized in a structure. 
struc:t D7POINT { I* 7-D pt */ 
• • float x,y,z,r,u,v,w; 
}D7POINT; 
• 
void paint_grapbs(HDC PaintDC, POINT origin, FILE *plot, int color) 
• { 
,. .................................................................. . 
• declaK variables that arc defined in the pll.c file and that • 
• will be used in this function • 
·······················································-···········••! • 7 
• 
extern int plot_page; 
extern float scde_ factor; 
• 
,. .......•..................... ~··*······························~~·· 
• Variable declarations • • 
....................................................................... , 
char buffcr{120); //character string for text output 
iDt i=-O,j, //loop counters 
• • nextclw-1, //ua for reading input file 
II character by character 
~ line ~-' //dimensions of array of xyz 
lines, II points desc:ribing the wireframes 
• 
length; //length of text output strings 
• 
struc:t D7POINT *points; //pointer to 7d point array ua 














~ • : ts''H :rt: n 5 ( 
ICIIe-15.0. 
.... 2.0; 
HPEN bPell(2). WlldPal; 
POINT onpa_lxil; 
HfONT bFOIII. bOidfoat; 
II delcriplioll of tbc win:framcs 
//display size scaled 10 6401480 
//3d poiat coavertcd 10 ICI'CCQ 
II c:oordiaatcs 
//rale fador 10 ftt plot oa SCRCil 
//rale fador for tbc- plot 
//fords for writina text output 
After variable declarations are made, the function creates a blue and a green pen 
for drawina output and gets a handle to the device default font. The size of the display 
area is calculated. A scale ·to be used to plot the data is calculated based on user input 
provided with the PBD Plot Geometry dialog box. 
//create a blue ud a areeo pen for drawing tbc control point grid abel the velocity vectors 
bPeo[O) • CJatcPea(PS_SOLID, I, RGB(O,O,lj5))~ 
bPeo[l] • CratePcn(PS_SOLID, 1, RGB(O,lll,64))~ 
1/fP. a handle to the device dcfiwlt font 
llfont • GetStockfont(DEVICE_DEFAULT_FONT)~ 
llddt:rmirrc the width of the display in pixels ud the height of the display 
II in raster lines ud c:ast them • floats 
width • (floal)GctDeviceCaps (PaintDC. HORZRES)~ 
beigbt • (floal)GetDevic:eCaps (PaintDC. VERTRES)~ 
1/sia::e the ...... display aspect ratio ia 410 3, eDSUR tbat the graphical 
II output Jlllde by the JIIOIIIIIl ia in tbat aspect ratio 
if((widtlalbeiJbt)>(4.013.0)) 
width • beiJ)d4'(4 M.O); 
height - wic1tb•(3.0/4.0); 
llrdcr:t the device dd'ault bit ud the pen indic:aled by the color index 
II ..-cS ia the ftulclioa call into the device context and ave bandies 10 
II the orip.l bit ud pen 
bOidPoat - SclectPont(PaintDC, llfont); 
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laOidPea - Selec:tPai(Piia.hPeD(color))~ ~ 
• 
II .... the ICIIe flctar by aaiiDOUDt dctenDiDed by the UICI' 
• 
ICIIe •ICIIe_faclor • scale; 
The fimction now reads in the data to be plotted. The output files written by the 
• PBD FORTRAN executable are in a standard format for use by a graphics program. The • 
first two lines are not used by this function and are therefore discarded. A while statement 
is used to read the data cbancter by character using the getc function until a carriage 
• return or linefeed statement is encountered. • 
//rat! in tbe data to be plotted 
//scrap tbe first line 
• while {DCX1cbarl ... l3&cbcxtcbarl= 10) • DCXtdaar - getc(plot); 
DCX1cbar - 1 ~ 
//scrap tbe second line 
• while {DCX1cbarl•13&cbcxtcbarl==10) • 
.oextchar = JCIC(plot); 
DCX1cbar = 1 ~ 
• 
The function then employs a while statement to check for the end of the data file. . ., 
If the end of the data file is not found, the function reads the next zone of the data file. 
This is done in order to allow the function to handle data files with multiple zones, such as 
• 
an output blade grid file which will have a separate zone for each blade and an additional 
• 
zone for the transition wake. 
lithe J1U1P010 of this while saatemcnt is to allow tbe func:tion to read and plot a series ofwireframes from 
II tbe same file. as in tbe case of a pbdoutobg file which contains zones for all of the blades as well as 
II tbe tnmsition wake 
• • 
wbile((nextcbar-getc(plot))I=EOF){ 
The next five lines of executable code search the next line in the data file for the 
• second ·=• sign. The function then reads the first dimension of the data array into the • 
points _per _line variable. 
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,, //aUld ........... olpoiJIIIIJCI_Iiae ud tbe DUIIIber olliDcl 
,, 






/lreatl tbc poiDU per liae 
• faaftplot. "%d" .ctpoiats_pcr_linc); 
nextdlar-1; 
• The third •-• sign encountered keys the function to read the second dimension of the data 
array into the lines variable. The rest of the line is then discarded. 
• 
1/amtinuc radiDg tbc third line. looking for the third equal sip 
• while (ocxtcbarl-61) 
ocxtcbar - gek:(plot); 
fsc:aDf{plot. "%d" .ctliDes); 
• 1/saap tbc rest of line 
. ., 
while (oextdwl= 13ct.locxtcbarl•l 0) 
nextcbar = getc(plot); 
• Memory is then allocated for storage of the file data in the points array using the • 
malloc and sizeof functions. The data is read into the points array using two for loops. 
The points array, although it contains a two dimensional array, is accessed as a one 
• dimensional array. Note that the index of the array is indicated as "i*points_per_line+j". • 
This index refers to the jth column in the ith row, where the column and row indices run 
from zero to "lines-I" and zero to "points _per _line- I" respectively. 
• //allocate memory for storing the points that descnbc the wird'ramc • 
poiDU • (struct D7POINT •) malloc((lincs*poiats_per_lioe)•sizeof (struct D7POINT)); 
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• 
/hwllMd ..... the poiJit ... 
lllf (i-0; i<li8a; i++) { 
lllf (j-0; j<poiall_per_liac; j++) { 
flc:laf(plol. ""'"'"'"'"'"' %t'. ctpoiall(i...,mas_per _liac+j).x. 
ctpoiiiU(i ...... _per_liac+j).y. ctpointl(i..,..._per_liac+j).z. 
tlpoilltl(i...__per_liae+;i).r. ctpoillll(i...,._per_line+j).u. 
ctpoiall(i...__per _liae+;i).v. ctpointl(i*poiats_per _liDe+j).w); 
} 
) 
The rest of the line is then discarded character by character until a carriage return 
or linefeed is encountered in order to prepare the file so that the next zone may be read. 
//aap tbe rat oflioe 
while (ncxtcbarl•13a&nextchar'f:=10) 
nextdlar = getc(plot); 
nextchar - getc(plot); 
The text alignment for the device context is set to center adjusted and the plot 
label is drawn at the top of the page using the TextOut function. The label drawn is a 
function of the plot_page variable value since the paint_graphs function is used for 
drawing the input blade grid and B-spline net as well as the output blade grid and 
transition wake. 
The strlen function is used to provide the length of the text to be drawn. The 
strlen function receives a string or the address of a string and returns the length of the 
string minus the null terminating character. 
1/Jabd the plot 
SctTextAiip(PaintDC.TA_ CENTER); 
//determine tbe label by testing tbe plot _page Oag 
switch(plot_pqe) 
{ 
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bnM;} 
was 
(iat)(lO*IIeiJIItl410.0). •JNPUI' BLADE GRID AND &.SPLINE N£'M•, 
llrlalf'INPUT BLADE GRID AND B-SPLINE NE'Nl·))~ 
C11C 5:{ TextOut(Pmad)C.(iat)(3lO~.O). 
(iDt)(lO*IIeipu480.0), "'UTPUT BLADE GRID AND CENTERBODY\0•, 
ltrlca("'U'l'P BLADE GRID AND CENTERBODY\0•)); 
bnM;} 
) 
The text alignment is restored to left adjusted and an origin is defined for use in 
drawing the xyz axis on the plot. 
SctTcxtAlip(PaiDIDC,TA_LBFT)~ 
1/dd.ilrc tbc axis oripa 
oripa_axis.x • (int)(40*width/640.0); 
oripa_axis.y- (iat)(410•bcipt/640.0); 
The wireframe diagram is then drawn using two sets of two for loops. The first set 
of two for loops is used to loop through the data array and draw lines connecting each 
point in succeeding rows. The second set of two loops connects each point in succeeding 
columns. 
The rotation __projection function receives floating point x. y, and z cartesian 
coordinates and pointers to the x and y coordinate variables, X and Y. The function 
rotates the point about the appropriate axis using the globally defined and user input pitch, 
roll, and yaw angles, and projects the point onto the z = 0 plane in order to prepare the 
three dimensional data for two dimensional plotting. The x ed y values are assigned to 
the X and Y variables. This is done to allow the user to view the output data in any 
orientation. The rotation __projection function will be described in more detail below. 
The MoveTo function is used to change the pen location to a point corresponding 
to the tint point in the next row or column without drawing a line. The LineTo calls are 
used to connect the subsequent points in the row or column. The x and y screen 
coordinate points are scaled by the user determined scale factor internal to the MoveTo 
and LineTo calls so the output may be viewed in any scale. 
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• • • if ·r nh 
1/dlaw~--
flll (PO; i<liMI; i++) { 
nadoa~i ...... _per_liae).x. points(i•points_pcr_Unc).y, 
poiall(i.,..__per_lille).z. .t.X. AY); 
McMTo(Piilld)C.(iat)((oriJia.x+tcale*(X))*width/640.0), 
(Uil)((oripa.,....(Y))*bci&bt/410.0)); 
tbr (j-1; j<pailla_per_liae; j++){ 
rataliae.JI'O.iectiaa(pi*poiats_per_l.iac+j).x. points(i*points_pcr_line+j).y, 





for (j-O;j<points_pcr_lille;j++) { 
rocation_projectioo(poits(j).x. points[j].y. 
points(j].z. .t.X. AY); 
McmTo(PaiatDC,(int)((origin.x+sc:ale*(X))*width/640.0), 
(int)((oripy-scale*(Y))*beight/480.0)); 
for (i=l; i<lioes; i++) { 
rotalioo_projection(poii*points_pcr_line+j].x. 
points(i*points_per Jine+j].y. 





The memory allocated to store the plot data is then freed using the free function. 
The original pen is selected baclc into the device context and the xyz axes are drawn, 
rotated through the same pitch, roD, and yaw angles as the wirefrarne diagram. 
llftfle the aDocated memory 
free( points ); 
} 
















//draw die xyz ... 
• 


















rocatioa_projcction(o.o. axis. o.o. ax. &Y); 
LineTo(PaintDC.(int)((origin_axis.x+X)*width/640.0). 
(int)((origin_axis.y-Y)*beigbt/480.0)); 







.. ~. 'f ~· ·, 



























• - 5 
The original font is selected back into the device context and the pens and font 
created for this functun ue deleted. 
1/tdl«:;t tbe CJri&iaal foal blck iato tbe device cootcxt 
SclectFODt(PaiDIDC.bOidFoat)~ 
1/dtdde tbe peal ud foal created for this ftmctioo 
DelcceObjeci(IIOD~ 
DclcteObjecC(hP 1 D~ 
DeletcFoat(bFODt)~ 
} 
The rotation _projection function receives an xyz point and pointers to two floating 
point X and Y values. The function rotates the xyz point through the user defined pitch. 
roa and yaw angles. and projects it onto the z = 0 plane in order to prepare it for plotting 
on the monitor or printer. The result is placed in X andY variables. 
wid rotatioo_projcctioo(Ooat X, Ooat -y, Ooat z, float • X. Boat • y ) 
{ 
extern float cos_rou~ 
extern.float sin_roll~ 
extern float cos _yaw; 
extern float sin __yaw; 
extern float cos _pitch~ 
extern Ooat sin _pitch~ 
float dz = 10.0; 
Ooat xa,ya,za; 
xa =cos _yaw • x -sin _yaw • z; 
za • sin _yaw • x +cos _yaw • z; 
•x- cos_roll • xa + sin_roll • y. 
ya • cos_roll • y -sin_roU • xa; 
•v- sin _pitch • za + cos _pitch • ya; 
•x- (dz • (*X)); 
•v- (dz • (*Y)); 
} 
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C.4.1 The paint_bub function. 
The paint_ hub function receives the handle to a device context, a point on the 
screen to use as the plot origin, and a pointer to a FU.E structure. It draws the centerbody 
described in the data file to the screen or the printer depending on the device context 
passed. 
void paint_hub(HDC PaintDC, POINT origin. FILE *plot) 
{ 
, ................................................................... . 
• de<:lare variables that are defined in the pll.c file and that • 
• will be used in this function • 
..................................................................... , 
extern float scale_ factor, 
extern struct D7POINT { /* 7-D pt */ 
float x,y,z,r,u,v,w; 
} D7POINT; 
, ................................................................... . 




points _per _li.te, 
lines; 
struct D7POINT *points; 




//used for reading input file 
II character by character 
//dimensions of array of xyz 
II points describing the hub 
//pointer to 7d point array used for 
//reading and storing description of 
//hub 
//display size scaled to 640/480 
//3d point converted to screen 
II coordinates 
//scale factor to fit plot on screen 
, ................................................................... . 
• de<:lare structure variables • 
..................................................................... , 
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//pens for drawing hub 
The function creates a red pen for drawing the output. The size of the display area 
is calculated and a scale to be used to plot the data is calculated based on user input 
provided with the PBD Plot Geometry dialog box . 
,. .................................................................. . 
• determine the size of the device context to be written to, this • 
• allows the fuoction to be device independent • 
..................................................................... , 
//create a Rd pen and sto~ a handle to it 
bRedPen = CrcatePcn(PS_SOLID, I, RGB(2SS,O,O)); 
//determine the width of the display in pixels and the height of the display in raster lines and cast 
II them as floats 
width = (float)GetDeviceCaps (PaintDC, HORZRES); 
height = (float)Gell)eviceCaps (PaintDC, VERTRES); 
//since the normal display aspect ratio is 4 to 3, ensure that the graphical 





//select the Rd pen and save a handle to the original pen 
hOldPen = SelectPen(PaintDC,hRedPen); 
//adjust the sc:ale factor by an amount determined by thl'! user 
sc:ale = sc:ale_factor • scale; 
The number of lines of data and number of points per line is extracted as described 
in section C.4.7 above . 
II~ in the data to be plotted 
//aap the fi;~Slline 
while (nextcbarl= 13&A.nextcharl= 10) 
nextchar - getc(plot); 
nextchar =I; 
//aap the second line 
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wbilc (DCXtcbari•13Uocxtcbarl•10) 
ocxtcbar - getc(plot)~ 
aextdllr -1~ 
1/cxtnd tbe DUibbcr ol poiata_per _liDe IDd tbe llUIIIbcr olliDcs 
1/raJJ tbe third line. lookiq for tbe lint equal sip 
wbilc (ocxtcbarl-61) 
ocxtcbar "" JCIC(plot); 
DCXtchar •1 ~ 
//continue reading tbe third line, lookiog for the lint second equal sign 
wbilc (ocxtdwl-61) 
ocxtcbar - gek:(plot); 
1/retiiJ the points per liDe 
fscanf(plot. ~.ct·.&points_per_line)~ 
ocxtc:bar= 1; 
//continue rewJing the third line, looking for the first second equal sign 
while (ocxtc:barl=61) 
nextc:bar = getc:(plot); 
fscanf(plot. .,.d. ,&lines); 
//saap the rest of line 
while (nextcbarl=l3&;4;ncxtcbar!=10) 
ncxtcbar = getc:(plot); 
Memory is allocated, the data file is read, and the wireframe diagram is drawn in 
the same way as described in section C.4. 7 above. 
1/alloc:ate memory for storing the points that describe the hub 
points • (struct D7POINr •) malloc((lines•points_per_line)*sizeof (struct D7POINT)); 
1/retiiJ IDd slore the point data 
• 
for (PO; i<lines; i++) { 
for (j=O;j<points_per_line;j++) { 
fscanf(plot. "%f o/.f %f o/.C o/.C o/.C %f", &points[i•points _per _line+j) .x. 
&:points[i*points_per_line+j).y, &;points[i•points_per_line+j).z, 
&;points{i*points_per _line+j).r, &;points[i•points_per _line+j).u, 
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• • • 
} 
//draw tbc wireflalac dia&AID 
for (PO; i<liacs; i++) { 
rotatioo_projeetioo(poii*points_pcr_liDc].x, points[i•points_per_liuc].y, 









for (j-0; j<points_per _liuc; j++) { 
rotation_projection(points(j].x, points[j].y, pointsUJ.z, &X, elY); 
MoveTo(PaintDC,(int)((origin,x+scale•(X))•width/640.0), 
(int)((oiigin.y-scale•(Y))•bcigbt/480.0}); 
for (i= 1; i<lines; i++) { 
rotation_projec:tion(points[i•points_per_line+j].x, points(i•points_per_line+j).y, 





The mernory used to store the plot data is freed using the free function, the original 



























• • • 
Sclec:tPea(Paia, hOidPca); 
} 
C.4.9 The paiut_pp fuaetioL 
The paint _gsp function draws the circulation contour plots described in the 
PBDOlJT.GSP or PBDOUT.SOL files to the monitor or printer. The function receives a 
handle to the device context, the origin at which the plot is to be printed, and a pointer a 
Fll..E structure that contains information regarding the data file to be plotted. 
void paint_pp(HDC PaintDC, POINT origin. FILE *plot) 
{ 
/***•·················································~·············· 
• declare variables that are defined in the pU.c file and that • 
• will be used in this function • 
..................................................................... , 
extern struct D7POINr { I* 7-D pt */ 
float x.y,z,r,u.v,w; 
} D7POINr~ 
extern float scale _factor. 
,. .................................................................. . 
* Variable declarations * 
..................................................................... , 
chat bufrcr[120), //character string for text output 
tide(81)• "BBUND CIRCULATION STRENGTII\0·~ //plot tide 
int i=-G,j, lnoop counters 
nextcbar-1, 1/wm for reading input file 
II character by character 
points _J)Ct _line. //dimensions of amy of xyz 
lines. II points describing the wireftamcs 
length, /nength of text output strings 
id, //index indicating color to paint 
II the contour plot polygon 
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-....,; //dummy iDteaer for radial 
II data not used by this fuac:tioo 
lllnCt D1POINT .,.._ //poimeiiO 7d point array used 
II for radiDa IDd storiaa 
II the plot data 
.. widda. ..... //display size sc:alcd 10 6401480 
ale-UO.O, //ale factor 10 fit plot 00 
1/sc:reea 
DIIX_clilcretc • ·100.0, //max and min values for the 
mia_discn:te- 100.0, II bound vortex stJcngth 
max_dcasity • -100.0, 
min_clcosity - 100.0; 
HPEN bPeo(6), //pens for drawing the plots 
hOiciPea; 
HBRUSH hBrusb(6), //brushes for drawing the plots 
hOidBrusb; 
HFONI' bFoot. //fonts for writing text output 
hOidfont; 
POINI' origin_axis, //origin for the axis plot 
oriJin_ dis, //origin for the discrete plot 
origin_clea, //origin for the density plot 
poly(S); //array of points that define 
II the polygons to be plotted 
Origins for the discrete and density plots are calculated based on the origin passed 
with the fimction call. Six pens and brushes are created for drawing the contour plots. 
The device default font is created and the size of the display is calculated. 
1/cfJIIJ.Jre the oriJins of the discrete llld the density plots based on the origin passed with the function call 
origin_dis.x • oripax-240; 
origin_dis~Y • oripay. 
origin_dea.x • oripn.x+IO; 
origin_clen.y- oripay. 
1/crat~e brulbclaad peas uaed for drawing the contour plots 
hBrusb(O) • CreatcSolidBrush (RGB(2SS,O,O)); 
hBrusb(1) • CreatcSolidBrush (RGB(2SS,2SS,O)); 
JaBrurla{lJ • ClatcSolidBrusb (RGB(0,2SS,O)); 















• ~ b8rulls(4J • CJatcSolidBnasb (RGB(O,O,l55))~ bBIUib(5J • CratcSolidBrush (RGB(l55,0,255))~ 
• bPa(O) • ClalePeD (PS_SOLID, 1, R.GB(l55,0,0))~ • 
~ bPa(l) • CrealcPen (PS_SOLID, 1, R.GB(15S,155,0))~ bPa(l) • CralcPcD (PS_SOLID, 1, R.GB(O,lSS,O))~ 
bPa(3) • CralcPcD (PS_SOLID, 1, R.GB(O,llS,155))~ 
bPa(4) • CralcPcD (PS,;,.SOLID, I, R.GB(O,O,l55))~ 
• 
bPa(5) • CrealcPen (PS_SOLID, 1, R.G8(155,0,2SS)); 
llg« a baDdlc to the device default foot 
bfoot • GetStoc:kFont(DEVICE_DEFAULT_FONT)~ 
• 
lldctenniDc the width of the display in pixels and the height of the display in raster lines and cast them 
• II asOoaas 
width = (Ooat)GetDeviceCaps (PaintDC, HORZRES); 
height = (Ooat)GetDeviceCaps (PaintDC, VERTRES); 
• 
II~ the normal display aspect ratio is 4 to 3, ensure that the graphical 
• II output made by the program is in that aspect ratio 
if{(widlMleight)>(4.013.0)) 
width = beigbt•(4.0/3.0)~ 
else 
• • 
height = width•(3.0/4.0); 
• 
llsel«:t the device default font and a new pen and brush and save handles to the original font, brush, 
II and pen 
hOidFont = Selec:tFont(PaintDC, hfont); 
• hOidPcn = Selec:tPen(PaintDC,bPen[OJ); 
. ,
hOidBrush = SelectObject(PaintDC,hBrush[O))~ 
• 
The plots are labeled and the data is read in the way described in section C.4.7. 
• 
//print the tide and the plot labels 
SetTextAiign(PaintDC,TA_CENTER.)~ 
• 




(int}((origin_dis.y-180)•beight/480.0), "Discrete\0", strlen("Discrete\0")); 
• TextOut(PainiDC,(int)((origin_den.x+SO)•width/640.0}, • (int}((origin_den.y-180)•height/480.0), "Vortex Sheet\0", strlen("Vortex Sheet\0")); 
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/freM ia die ... to be plaaed 
1/rt:ntp die lnt liM 
_.scher•l; 
llra'llp tbe .allldliae 
wllile (acxtdlarl•l3a:a:nextclwl•l0) 
DCXfdulr • &*(plot); 
........... -·; 
1/cxtDJ::t tbe number of points _per _liae and the number of lines 
1/ret/IJ the third line, lookin& for the first equal sign 
while (ncxtdwl-61) 
ncxtdw - &d'=(plot); 
nextcbar -·; 
//continue reading tbe third line, looking for the first second equal sign 
while (nextcbarl=-61) 
ncxtdw - getc(plot); 
1/ret/IJ the points per liDe 
fscaDftplot. .,_. •• &.points _per _line); 
aextduu=1; 
//continue reading the third line, looking for the first second equal sign 
while (DCXICbarl-61) 
nextcbar ... getc(plot); 
fscaDf(plot. ..,.. ,&.lines); 
//taap the rest of line 
wllile (ncxtcbarl•ll&.&.nextcbarl= 10) 
ncxtcbar - getc(plot); 
1/allof::IM IIICIDOI)' for RoriDg the points that describe the contour plots 
poiDtl• (struct D7POINT •) malloc:((lines~ints_per_linc)•sizcof (struct D7POIN1)); 
1/retiiJ the poiDt data 
for (i-0; i<lines; i++) ( 
for (j-0; j<points_per _line; j++) ( 
• rr :'·sec z • 7, " 
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The tint data value on each data line of the file is discarded by reading it into the 
dummy varilble. Note that only five values are provided on each line instead of the seven 
provided in the data.files described previously. The maximum and minimum values of 
circulation for the discrete and density plots are calculated during the data reading 
process. 
//ratJ tbe iDdcx iDto dummy. rad tbe nldius into x. tbe chord into y. Gdiscretc* 1000 into z. and 
II Gcleasi~ 1000 into r 
fscanf(plot. "%d %f%f%f%f•. &dummy. clpoints(i*points_per_line+j).x, 
clpoints(i*points_per _linc+j).y. clpoints(i*points_per _line+j).z. 
clpoints(i*points _per _linc+j).r)~ 
1/fmiJ tbe max and min values oftbe discmc and density values 
max_diacrctc • max(points[i*points_per_linc+j).z.max_discretc); 
min_discrcce- min(pointsfi*points_per_linc+j).z.min_discmc); 
max_dcnsity • max(points(i*points_per_linc+j).r.max_dcnsity); 
min_ density = min(points[i*points_per_line+j).r.min_density); 
} 
} 
The first step in drawing the contour plots is to loop through the data points. A 
weighted average circulation strength is calculated for each point using the adjacent 
points. The weighted average is cast as an integer index on -the same scale as the pens and 
brushes (0-6) and used to select the appropriate pen and brush. The vertices of a polygon 
are calculated using the coordinates of the adjacent points, and the Polygon function is 
used to draw the polygon. The Polygon function receives a handle to the device context, 
the address of an array with the vertices, and the number of points in the array. It causes a 
polygon to be draw with the pen and brush currently selected into the device context. 
1/loap through tbe points 
fOr (i-0; i<liacs-1; i++) { 
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.., (j-1; j<poiall_pcr _liM-I; j++) { 
/lalkuJriJO 1M color to ,.u.t dlle polyp oa the discrete plot by c:alaalatina 
//a....,. oldie val.- olboaDd c:ircua.aioD ll dlle wrticel 
id - (illt)(5.o-(((poilla(i.,..._pcr _liac+j).z+ 
poiataf(i+ l).,..._pcr _liDe+j).z+poiDUI(i+ 1 )*points _per _linc+j+ l).z+ 
poiatl(i*paials_pcr_liDc+j+ l).z)/4.0)-min_ disc:rdc)l(max_ disaetc-min _ disade))~ 
1/ldec:t the lppRiplilfe bnllb aad pea 
SelectPeD(PaillhPcn(id)); 
ScleclObjcc:t(PbBrusb(id)); 
//usip xy values in screen c:oor.:!i;;;ta to dlle vcrtic:a of' the polygon 
poly(O).x • (int)((origin_dis.x+scale*points(i*points_pcr_linc+j).x)*widlh/640.0)~ 
poly(O).y • (int)((origin_dis.y-scalc*points(i*points_pcr_linc+j).y)*beight/480.0)~ 
poly(1).x • (int)((origin_dis.x+sc:ale*points(i*points_pcr_linc+j+l).x)*width/640.0); 
poly( I ).y • (int)((origin_ dis.y-scaJc*points(i*points_pcr _linc+j+ l).y)*beigbt/480.0); 
poly(2).x = (int)((origin_ dis.x+sc:ale*points((i+ 1 )*points _per _linc+j+ 1).x)*width/640.0); 
poly(2).y • (int)((origin_dis.y-scalc*points((i+ l)*points _per _line+j+ 1 ).y)*beigbt/480.0); 
poly(J).x = (int)((origin_dis.x+sc:ale*points((i+1)*points_pcr_linc+j).x)*width/640.0)~ 
poly[J).y.,. (int)((origin_dis.y-scalc*points((i+l)*points_pcr_linc+j).y)*beigbt/480.0)~ 
poly(4).x • (int)((origin_dis.x+sc:ale*points(i*points_pcr_li~~:x)*width/640.0); 
poly(4).y = (inl)((origin_dis.y-sc:ale*points(i*points_pcr_linc+f')*bcigbt/480.0); 
//draw the polygon 
Polygon(PaintDC,poly,S)~ 
The process is repeated for the density plot. 
1/c:alculate dlle color to paint the polygon on the density plot by calculating 
II an 1VC18F m the values mbound cin:uJation at the vertic:es 
id • (int)(S.O*(((points(i*points_pcr_linc+j).r+pointsf(i+ 1 )*points _per _line+j).r+ 
points((i+l)*points_pcr_linc+j+l).r+points(i*points_pcr_line+j+l).r)l4 0) 
-min_density)l(max_deosity-min_ density))~ 
II select the IJII)IOpliate brush and pen 
SelectPea(Paint,hPen(id)); 
SdcdObjcct(Pain,bBrusb(id)); 
//ISlip xy values in sc:reen coordinates to the vertices of the polygon 
poly(O).x = (int)((origin_den.x+sc:ale*points(i*points_pcr_line+j).x)*width/640.0); 
poly(O).y = (int)((origin_den.y-sc:ale*pointsfi*points_pcr _line+j).y)*heigbt/480.0)~ 
poly(l).x • (int)((origin_den.x+sc:ale*points(i*points_pcr_line+j+1).x)*width/640.0); 
poly(l).y- (int)((origin_den.y-sc:ale*pointsli*points_pcr_line+j+1).y)*beigbt/480.0); 












• • • • • • • • • • --·-· .............. _ ..... ____________________________ _ 
• 
poly(l).y - (iat)((ariJja_ clea.y«aae*poiaal((i+ 1 )*points_j)CI' _linc+j+ 1 ).y)•beigbl/410.0); 
poly(3).x • (iat)((ariJja_cleD.x~(i+ 1)*points_pcr_linc+j).x)•widlh/640.0); 
poly(3).y • (iat)((ariJja_ clea.y-ecalc*poiallf(i+ I )*points_pcr_linc+j).y)•bcigbll410.0); 
poly(4).x • (iat)((ariJja_cleD.x~i•poiats_pcr_linc+j).x)~dth/640.0); 
poly(4J.y - (iat)((orisiJa_cleD.y-sc:alc•pcutsli~_pcr _linc+jJ.y)•bcigbll410.o); 




A legend is drawn by using the Rectangle function to draw a series of rectangles 
with all of the colors used in the plots. The maximum and minimum circulation values for 
the two plots are drawn to indicate the scale. 
//draw the plot legead 
for (i=O;i<6;i++) { 
JISJelt/;t each pen aod brush in tum 
Selec:tObjcd(PaintDC.hBrush(i)); 
SdcctPen(PaintDC.hPen(i)); 










/llabel the lcgcod with the max aod min values 
• 
lca&th • sprintflbufl'cr. "%2.lf %2.lt'. min_discrde. max_ discrete); 
TcxtOut(PaintDC. (int)((origin_dis.x+60)•widthl640.0). 
(int)((origin_dis.y+70)•hcigbfl410.0). buffer. length); 
length= sprintf{buffer • .,.l.lf ~.l.lt'. min_dcnsity. max_density); 
TcxtOut(PaintDC. (int)((origin_dcn.x+60)~dth/640.0). 
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(illl)((oripa_dea.y+70)*bciPf/410.0). bullcr,lco&tb); 
1/rcJID. ......... pea bKk ialo abe device CIOIIfat 
SclectPcD (PaiiiiDC.bOidP); 
An axis is drawn to indicate the radial and chordwise directions on the plots. 
1/ddhltt: abe axil oripa 
oripa_axis.x • (iat)(30*wid~W640.0); 
oripa_axis.y- (iDt)(480*beigbt/640.0); 
//label abe axes 
lcoath .. sprinlftbuffer, "Radius"); 
TextOut(PaintDC, (int)((oripa _ axis.x+4S)*wiclth/640.0), 
(int)((ori,U._axis.y)•bcigbt/480.0), bldrer, length); 
length • sprintf{bufl'er, •Chord•); 
TcxtOut(PaintDC, (int)((origin_axis.x)•wiclth/640.0), 
(int)((origin_axis.y-4S)•beigbt/480.0), butfer, length); 
//draw tbc axes 






//sel«:t tbc original font and brush back into tbc device context 
SclcctFoot(PaintDC,hOidFont); 
Selcc:tObjcct(PaintDC,hOldBrusb); 
The font, brushes. and pens created for this function are deleted . 




• • i', man ntna n • 
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C..f.lO 'l1le paillt_vep fiiKtioa. 
The paint_ vcp function draws the fluid velocities at the blade control points. The 
function receives a handle to the device context, a point indicating the origin at which the 
plot is to be drawn, and a pointer to the FILE structure that describes the file used to 
provide the plot data. 
void paiDt_ 'YCp(HDC PaintDC, POINT origin. FILE *plot) 
{ 
,. .................................................................. . 
• declare variables that are defined in the pll.c file and that • 
• will be used in this function • 
............................•........................................ , 
extern float scale _factor. 




• Variable declarations • 
············································~~·····················••! 
• 
stnact D7POINT *points; 








. , . • 
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•• 
//pointer to 7d point array used 
II for reading and storing 
II description of bub 
//display size sc:alcd to 640/480 
//3d point converted to screen 
II coordinates 
1/sc:ale factor to fit plot on screen 
//scale factof for velocity vectoJS 
//scale factor for the axis plot 
//loop counters 
//used for reading input file 
II character by character 
//dimensions of array of xyz 
II points describing the hub 
• • 
i t ~· t 
























c:Mr bu&r( llO); 
HPEN 11Paa{2). bOidPal; 
POINT oriaia_uis; 
JIIIONT .., .. bOidPODl; 
/Jlen&th of text output striDp 
//dww;;1cr string for text output 
/lpcos for drawing the plots 
//oripn for drawing the axis plot 
/lfoau for drawing the text output 
After variable declarations are made, the function creates a blue and a green pen 
for dnwing output and gets a handle to the device default font. The size of the di~play 
area is calculated. A scale to be used to plot the data is calculated based on Uk;f input 
provided with the PBD Plot Geometry dialog box. 
II~ a blue and a peen pen for drawing tbc control point grid and the velocity vectors 
bPeo(O) • CreatePen(PS_SOLID, 1, RGB(0,0,2SS)); 
bPen(l) • CreatePen(PS_SOLID, 1, RGB(0,128,64)); 
//get a bandlc to the dcvic:c default font 
bFont • GctStockFont(DEVICE_DEF AUL T _FONT); 
//determine the width of the display in pixels and the height of the display in raster lines and cast 
II them as floals 
width = (Ooat)GctDevic:eCaps (PaintDC, HORZRES); 
height= (Ooat)GctDeviceCaps (PaintDC, VERTRES); 
1/sila the normal display aspect ratio is 4 to 3, ensure that the graphical 





//scled tbc device ddault font and the blue pen into the device context and save handles to the original 
font 
//and pen 
bOidFont • SelectFont(PaintDC, bFont); 
bOidPcn = SclectPen(PaintDC,hPcn[OJ); 
//adjust the sc:alc factor by an amount determined by the user 
scale • scale _factor • sc:alc; 
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The data is.._. in the same manner u described in section C.4.7 above. 
willie (aaldlilrt•13.tA_.,. hMI•lO) 
"C'dddlr •~*(pial); 
MD:IIar•l; 
1/tl:np ., IOCOIMlliDe 
wiUie (aextdlart•13ti:Anextd'lrl•10) 
nextd'lr - ptc(plot); 
nextd'lr •1; 
1/exttw:/. tbe number of poillls_per _liDe aud the number of liDcs 




//a11JjiDUfC radio& die tbin:lliDe, looking for the second equal sign 
while (aextdlarl-61) 
nextdlar - getc(plot); 
1/retJIJ die poiDis per liDe 
f"-a..A' .. I.N "%d • .a.-u .. ts linC)• -\~'"'At •""'f"'U" ~- • 
aextcbu-1; 
//aJOtiDuc radio& die tbin:lliDe, looking for the tbin:l equal sign 
while (nextdlarl-61) 
DCXtdlar - ~'*(plot); 
fic:aDftplot. "%d· ,clliDes); 
llrartp die rat of liDe 
while (aextdtart•l3a.taextdlarl•10) 
nextdlar- &*(plot); 
1/allot:ale memory for ltOriDg tbe poiDts that describe tbe coDtrol poiDis aud 
II die wlocity wc:tor IIIOCiated with each CODtrol point 
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\ 
.., (H; i<UMI; i++) { 
for (i-0; j<poiDII_pcr_liDe; j++) { 
1lcaaf(plat. "%f%f%f%f%f%f%r. apoials[i•poiats_pcr_line+j).x. 
&poiatl(i ...... _pcr_line+j).y. Apaiatlfi•poials_pcr_line+j).z, 
&paiats[i.....,_per_line+j).r. Apoiats[i41poiDts_per_line+j).u, 
4paillll(i.,...._per_liDC+j).v. &points[i•points_per_line+j). w); 
) 
) 
The plot is labeled. tbe axis orisin is c:alculated, and a wiR:frame diagram of the blade control 




(iDt)(lO•bcight/480.0), •VELOCITY AT CONI'ROL POINTS\0•, 
strlcn("VELOCITY AT CONI'ROL POINTS\0•)); 
SctTcxtAiip(Painttic. TA_LEFT); 
1/dtt:rule tbe axis ori,U. 
oriJin_axis.x • (iat)(40~640.0); 
oriJin_axis.y- (iat)(410•bcight/640.0); 
for (ioo(); i<liDes; i++) { 
rotation_projcc:lioa(poiats[i•poiats_pcr_liac).x. poiats(i•points_pcr_line).y, 
poiats(i..,.ts_pcr_liac).z, 4X. elY); 
MoveTo(PaintDC,(iDt)((oriJin.x+scale•(X))~.O), 
(mt)((oriJin.y~(Y))•bcight/480.0)); 
for (j-1; j<points_per _l.iae; j++)( 
rotatioo_projec:tioa(poi•poiats_per_lioe+j).x. points(i~nts_pcr_line+j).y, 






. :·.~·· I• 

















.. Q-0; j<paillll_per_lille; j++) ( 
rcadaa~).x, poiell(j).y. 
padla(j).z, ax. .tY); 
MIMTo(Piiad)C.(iJII)((oriJia.x+a:ale*(X})~.O), 
(illt)((oriJia.~(Y)>-bciab&l410.0)); 







1/sd«.t the peen pen and draw the wloc:itics 
Sclec:tPen(PaintDC. bPea( 1 )); 
After the green pen is selected, the velocity vectors are drawn. The vectors are 
drawn with the tails at the control points. They are drawn using the LineTo function to a 
point displaced from the control points by the velocity components scaled by a velocity 
scale factor. The rotation _projection function is used to convert the three dimensional 
points to two dimensionsal points for plotting on the monitor or printer. 
for (i-0; i<liDes; i++) ( 
for ~; j<poiats_per_line; j++){ 
rotation_J)l'Ojection(pts(i*poiDts_per_liae+j).x, 
poiats(i*poials_per_liae+j).y. 




.. , . 
:' •.. 




poiats(i*poiDts_per _liae+j). v. 
poiats(i*poiatl_per_liae+j).z+velocity_acale* 
poiDts(i*poiDts_per _liae+j). w. ax. .t Y); 
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An xyz axis is drawn, rotated through the same pitch, ron and yaw angles u the 
Wllocity plot. 
SelectPen(Piiat bOidPaa); 
nadoa_projec:tioa(IXis + 1.0. o.o. o.o. ax. elY); 
TextOut(PaintDC. (iDt)((oripo_IXis.x+ X)~.O), 
(iat)((oripo_IXis.y-Y)*beigbt/410.0), buffer. length); 
rocatioa....,PIOjectioa(O.O. axis+ 1.0, 0.0. clX. elY); 
TextOut(PaintDC. (iat)((oripo_IXis.x+X)*widtb/640.0). 
(int)((oripo_axis.y-Y)*beigbt/410.0), buft"er,~eqt• . 
rolatioll_projec:tioa(O.O, O.O,IXis + 1.0, clX. elY); 
length • sprindlbuft'er, •z"); 
TextOut(PaintDC, (iDt)((oripo_axis.x+X)*widtb/640.0), 
(int)((oriJin_axis.y-Y)*beigbt/480.0), buff'er, length); 





..... _projec:tioa(O.O,uis. 0.0, clX. elY); 
LiDeTo(PaiatDC,(iDt)((oripo_axis.x+X)*wicltbl640.0). 
(llll)((oripa_axis.y-Y)*heigbt/480.0)); 




·',·· : ... ' 
:' ·:<·; ·.~· .. ~ .- .. 
















• · rn r n 
UaeTo(Piilld)C.(illlX(oriaia_uil.x)ewidlb/640.0). 
(a.X(oriaia_axil.y)•beiP11410.0)); 
llrl:lllld. ............ '** laiD die deYice coatcxt 
Sclec:tFOIII(Piiad)C.hOidFOIII); 
The pens and font created for this fi.mction are deleted and the allocated 
memory is fi'eed Ulina the he fbnction. 




1/ftee the llloclted memory 
!tee( points ); 
} 
C.4.11 Tile paiat_CIDV ruactioa. 
The paint_ cmv function draws a plot of circumferential mean blade velocity plot to 
the passed screen or the printer. The function receives a handle to the device context, an 
origin for the plot, and a pointer to the FILE structure containing the data. The function 
works in the same way as the paint_ vcp function except that a wireframe is not drawn. 
wid paiat_cmv(HDC PLotDC, POINT origin. F1LB *plot) 
{ 
!*••································································· 
• dec1aR wriab1es that an: defiDed in tbe pll.c file IDd that • 
• will be .... ia tbis ftuldioa • 
..................................................................... , 
exterD float scale_fldor; 





· ... : 
. :, 






















,,... to 7d poiDt array used 
II for radiq IDd ltOriac 
II delcriptioa of bub 
1/dilpll.y size ICI1ed to 640/410 
//3d poiDt CIOIMI1ed to screeD 
II coordiDIIa 
1/rt:* fictor to fit plot OD screeD 
//tale factor for velocity wc:ton 
1/rt:* factor for the axis plot 
//kq) counters 
//used for readin& input file 
II character by charadcr 
111*1 number of points to plot 
//leqdl of leXt output strings 
c:bar buffer( 120). 1/charadcr string for text output 
title(]- //plot title 
•CIRCUMFERENTIAL MEAN BLADE VELOC~·~ 
HPEN bPen. bOiciPen~ 
POINT origin_axis. 
plot_point(2)~ 
HFONT bFont. bOidFoo~ 
//create a peen pea for drawing the velocity wc:ton 
bPea • CRatePcn(PS_SOLJD. 1. RGB(O.l28.64))~ 
//get a haDdle to the device default foot 
//pens for drawing the plots 
//origin for drawing the axis plot 
//array of points for plotting the 
II velocity vectors 
//foots for drawing the leXt output 
bFoat• GctStockf'Oid(DEVICB_DEPAULT_FONT); 
II~ the width of the diJpll.y in pixellllld the height of the display 
II in raster lines IDd cast them u ftolls 
//lila the 110111111 .,., aspect ndio is 4 to 3. easun: that the~ 
















• • I 
,,.,., ........................... iaiDtlledevico~aad 
, ..................... fDDt ... ... 
IIOWOIIl• ~ hFoaat. 
laOIIItiD- SelectPea(PiiadlaPea); 
/,.,.,. tMICIIe flctar by ID IIIIOUIIl delenDiDed by tM _. 
ale •ale_factar • ale; 
//dlaw .. title.., .. devico CXIIIIal 
SctTextAiip(PaiatDC. TA_ CENTER); 
TextOut(PaintDC,(iat)(320~.0), (iat)(lO*bei&bt/480.0),titlc, strlen(title)); 
SctTextAiip(PaintDC. TA_LEFI'); 
1/reti/J in the cilia to be plotted 
II~ the ftnt line 
while (nextcbari•13UDextcbarl•10) 
nextdlar - sctc(plclt); 
oextcbar - 1; 
//saap the sccoad line 
while (nextcbar!•l3Unextcharf=l0) 
DCXtcbar = gele(plot); 
DCXtcbar •1; 
1/ex.trld. tbe fGial number of points 
1/reti/J the tbinlliae, lookiq for the ftnt equal sip 
while (nextcbarf-61) 
DCXtcbar - gele(plot); 
DCXtcbar •1; 
//WIJdDve ..una tbe tbinlliae, locJkina for the second equal sip 
while (ncxtcbarl-61) 
aextdllr - geiC(plot); 
1/reti/J the ....... ofpoiatl 
lftt:ra9 the rat of line 
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-·~~~----·~··~·-·~-····----·--·-·~'~'C-dt __ ±__ CtM·--·---···p-··)t¢~·-~-·t .... j.'---'·'·-~~~-·-H~,.-,.-,.W~·--------···'------~·~·-ff-·~·--·--·-
• 
wlaile (_., Mrt•IMA:aea:wt•lO) 
BIIXICMr •ll*(plat); 
lhellll Md plat aM wlodty wctar dlta. ODe data poiDt Ita diM 
'"-' ......... oftM cilia poiDII 
.... (i-0; i<lalal_poiall; i++) ( I 
lhellll 1M cilia illlo • 7d poilll 
fic:lafbJiol.ll%f%f%f%f%f%f•. ctpoiDlx. clpoiDt.y. clpoiDt.z. .tpoint.u. elpoint.v. elpoint.w); 
1/calallate 1M screen ClOOI'diDatel of 1M root of 1M velocity vector 
ratllioo_projection(poix. pointy. point.z. ctX. elY); 
llassip 1M X aod Y scnca coordiDates to the first point of the plot _point array 
plot_point(O).x • (iat)((origin.x+scalc•(X))~640.0); 
plot_point(O).y • (int)((origin.y-scalc•(Y))•bcight/480.0); 
1/cak:ulale the screen c:oordinates of the tip of the velocity vector 
RUiioa_projec:tion(polx+velocity_scale•point.u. point.y+velocity_sc:al~point.v, 
point.z+wlocity_scale•pointw. ctX. elY); 
//ISlip tbe X aod Y scnca coordinates to tbe first point of the plot_poiat array 
pkll_point(J).x • (int)((ori~(X))~640.0); 
plot _point( I ).y • (iat)((origin.y-scalc•(Y))•beight/480.0); 
1/pl« 1M vector as a polyline 
1/st:l«;t the original pea iato the device context. dlaw and label lhc (x.y.z) axes 
Sclec:tPea(PaiD. bOidPea); 
1/dJl:liJrc the axis origin 
ori&in_axis.x • (int)(~.O); 
ori&in_axis.y- (int)(410•beigbt1640.0); 
mlldoa...JJIOjecdoa(axis + 1.0. o.o. o.o. a:x. elY); 
lea&th • sprind{buft'er. •x,; 
TcxtOut(PaintDC. (int)((origin_axis.x+ X)~.O). 












• wtw ; 
---~.Y>; 
T~ (iiiiX(ori&iD_uis.x+X)~.O). 
(IIIIX(oriaia_uil.y-V>-IIeiPt/480.0). bul'er. Jeaatb>; 
....-.JI'Ojectiaa{O.O. O.O.uia + 1.0. AX. .tY); 
leDada •lpliDdtbufl'cr. •z->; 
T~ (iatX(oripn_uia.x+X)~.O). 
(iatX(ori&in_uis.y-Y)•beipt/480.0). buffer. lenatb>; 





rotadoa~O.O. axis, 0.0. AX. &Y); 
LiDeTo(PiintDC,(int)((orip_axis.x+X)"widtb/640.0). 
(iot)((orip_axis.y-Y)•bcipt/480.0)); 





1/S/f:ltd tbe oriJPnal foot bact into the device context 
Sdec:tFoat(PaiatDC.hOidFont); 
//dttkte tbe pea aad foat etealed for Ibis 1iulction 
} 
C.4.12 Tile paiat_rde ruaetioa. 
The plint_rclc fUDcdon draws a plot of cin:ulation vs. radial position using data from a 
i 
PBDOUT.RDC or PBDOUI'.SGR file. The fimc:tion rec:eM:s a handle to the device context and a pointer 
to tbe FILE llrUCblle tbat contains information about the data file. 
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,.. ................................................................. . 
• v ....... dDc:llnlioM • 
..................................................................... , 
cllar bu811r1 120L 1/dtarlt:ar stria& for text output 
lide(ll); //title of the plot 
i-0. //k)ap COUDter 
aum_pUII. /If of poiDII to be plotted 
decimal_,.._- 2. //indicator of decimal places 
II to print in y-axis labels 
aextdlar-1. /IUicd far readiq input file 
II character by cbaracter 
sbift-3. /lnurri:Jer of pixels to shift 
II y-axis labels 
leiJIIb. /lleqth of text output strings 
clcl_x-30. //x andy spacing for graph in 
del_y-20; II pixels 
ftolt widlb. beight, //display size scaled to 640/480 
delta_ G. //dift'erence between max and min 
//G 
max_G--100.0. //max and min cin:ulation 
min_ G-100.0. 
max_r-0.0~ //max radius 
float • r. //pointers to tloat arrays for 
•G; II radius and cin:ulation 
,. ................................................................... 
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//pens for drawing the graph 
//fonts for drawing the text 
II output 
Jnogical font structure for 
II creating fonts 
//brushes for drawing the graph 
//origin of the plot in screen 
II coordinates 















POINT • pai8l; 1/poiAtet to an anay ofpoinls 
,. .................................................................. . 
• ~ ............... al ... Mice CXIBfeXt to be wriUea to. this• 
.................. iadrfePde• • 
..................................................................... , 
The t\mction creates a blue pen for drawing circulation versus radial position, a 
thin blldc pen for drawing horizontal and vertical grid lines, and a thick black pen for 
drawing a &ame around the plot. The function also creates a hoUow brush, and small and 
normal sized fonts. The display size is calculated. 
llcrea~& a blue pen for plottiD& G vs. r and a thin and a thick black pen for drawing the graph axes 
bPioiPeo • CRatcPen(PS_SOLID, 1, RGB(O,O,lSS))~ 
h'l'bickPcn • CratePen(PS_SOLID, l, RGB(O,O,O)); 
k'l'biDPeQ • CreatcPen(PS_SOLID, 1, RGB(O,O,O)); 
//create a hollow brush 
hBrush • GetStockBrusb(HOLLOW _BRUSH); 
//ga a baDdlc to the device default font 
bFoot • GctStockFoot(DEVICE_DEFAULT_FON'I); 
/Ifill a logical font structure using the device default font 
GetObject(bFont,sizcof(LOGFON'I),&lFont)~ 
' 
//adjust the font size and create a small font for labeling the axes 
lFont.lfHeigbt- -10; 
hSmallFont • Createf'ootiDdirect(&lFont)~ 
1/sdet::J. the hollow brush, default foot, and thick black pen into the device 
II context and save baDdies to the original brush, font, and pen 
hOidBrush - Sclec:tObject(P, hBrusb); 
bOkiF'ont • SelcctFont(PaintDC, bFont)~ 
hOidPen • SelectPen(PaintDC, hThickPen)~ 
//detaminc the width of the display in pixels and the height of the display 
II in l'lltCr lines and cast them as floats 
width -(float~ (PaintDC, HORZRBS)~ 
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/lsira tblaoreal display upec:t ratio is 4 to 3. casurc that the arapbic:a1 
II 0U1pUt lllldl by the propwa is iD that aspect racio 
if(('Widlllllleipt)>(4.01.J.O)) 
widdl• beiPt•(4.01.J.O); 
beiabt - width•(J.0/4.0); 
Tbe first liDe ol the clara file is read character by character iD order to locate and read the plot 
title. 
//read in the claaa to be plotted 
//read the first liDc aad find the tide 
while (acxtchar!•13Uncxtc:barl•loct&nextcbarl•34) 
ncxtc:bar - JdC(plot); 
ncxtc:bar - ptc(plot); 
while (acxtcharlzJ4) { 
title[i]=nextcJwr 
i++; 
ncxtc:bar = getc(plot); 
} 
tiUe[i)='\0'; 
//saap the rest of the first line 
while (ncxtc:barl= 13Unextcbarl== 1 0) 
oextcbar = getc(plot); 
ncxtc:bar = 1; 
The second line of the data tile is discarded and the third line is read character by 
character to find the number of data points in the file. 
//saap the second line 
while (ncxtc:barl=l3Unextcbari=IO) 
nextcbar = getc(plot); 
ncxtc:bar •1; 
llextnld the number of points 
1/retlll the third line, looking for the equal sign 
while (nextcbar1=61) 
• 
nextcbar - getc(plot); 
ncxtc:bar •1; 
• .. --·~.:.. .. __ , __ ~· ... _ ....... ,_...,_,__ .. ... t . -·- • 'rl • -· #t 
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1/(DIIjj- ....... the third liae, 1ookiDa for the IOCOIId equal lip 
wbile (acxtcbarl-61) 
aextdulr • JCIC(plot); 
llrfMJ the......_ mpoildl 
~ "%d",bum_poiats); 
//aap the rest m tiDe 
while (acxtcbari•13Mnextdlarl•l0) 
oextclw- ptc(plot); 
Memory is allocated for the radius and circulation data and for an array of POINT 
structures that will be used to plot the graph. 
//allocate memory for the radius, circuJation, and point vectors 
r • (float • ) malloc:((num_points)•sizcof (float)); 
G = (float • ) maiJoc:((num_points)•sizeof (float)); 
point • ( POINT • ) malloc:((num_points)•sizeof (POINT)); 
The data is read using a for loop. The maximum values of circulation and radius 
and the minimum value of circulation are determined using the same for loop. 
//ff2/J the point data and check for the maximum and minimum values of G and the maximum wJue of r 
for (i=O; i<num_points; i++) { 
fscanf(plot, we;.r~.r·, &r[i], &G[i]); 
max_ G = max( max_ G,G(i]); 
min_G • min(min_G,G[i]); 
max_r • max(max_r,r[i)); 
} 
Tbc araph aad the horizonlaJ and vertic:al axes are labeled. A fiame is drawn around the graph 
with the thick pen usins the Rectanale function. 
//print the title and label the araph 
SetTextAJip(PainiDC, TA_ CENTER); 












SctT~ & 1;-m.i .. tnt" TA I Inn"\. -~, _ ...... -.,, 
TextOut(PaiDIDC.(iDt)((oriJin.x+ l~del_x+30)-widtb/640.0), 
(iDt)((oriJin.y)•hei&ht/480.0), •rJR\0• ,strlen(•rJR\0-,); 
TcxtOut(PaiDtDC,(iat)((oripax-60)~.0), 
(int)((oripo.y-6•del_y)•bcipt/480.0), .G\0 •• strlco("G\0.)); 
//draw tbe oudiae of tbe JI'IPil 
Rectaqlc(PaiDtl, (int)((origin.x)~640.0), (int)((origin.y)•beipt/480.0), 
(iat)((oripax+IO•del_x)"widdd/640.0), (int)((origin.y-IO•dcl_y)•beight/480.0)); 
The horizontal and vertical grid lines are drawn using a for loop and a series of 
Rectangle function calls. 
1/Sidea tbe thin pen and draw the horizontal and vertical lines on the graph as a series of rectangles 
SelectPen(PaintDC,bThinPen); 
for(i=l;i<IO;i++) { 








The x axis is labeled using the small font. The maximum and minimum values for 
the graph are calculated and adjusted. The number of decimal places to be used in the y 
axis labels is then determined. 
1/sd«t. tbe small font and label tbe x-axis oftbe plot 
SelectFont(PaintDC. bSmallFont); 
for(i-O;i<ll;i++){ 
length== sprintf(buff'cr, llej.l.lf',(i•max_r)IIO.O); 
TcxtOut(PaintDC, (int)((origin.x-S+i*dcl_x)*width/640.0), 
(int)((origin.y+IO)•beight/480.0), buffer, length); 
} 
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/liftM eexiww wa. is...-diaD...,_ u.lop to llllblilh tM maxiiiHim wa. u a round number 
1/.updy lUper tban tM maxi_.. Ylluc. odlerwile lilt die maximum value tn 0.0 
if(max_G >-del) 
max_G • pow(lO.OJioor(loslO(max_G)))• 
(l.O+floot(IIIIX_ G'(pow( lO.O,tloor(loslO(max_ G)))))); 
max_G•O.O; 
1/iltllte miniiDUID value illea than zero. use lop to establish tllte minimum value u a round DWDbcr 
II sliahtJy lower tban the minimum value. otherwise set the minimum value to 0.0 
if( min_ G <• -del) 
min_G • -(pow(lO.O.floor(loglO(fabs(miD_G))))* 
( l.O+tloor(fabs(min_ G)l(pow( lO.O,ftoor(loglO(fabs(min_ G)))))))); 
else if( min_ G >- 0) 
min_G=O.O; 
lftftllte maximum and minimum values are very close together. spread them apart slightly 
if(max_ G - min_ G<dcl) 
{ max_G•max_G+O.l; 
if((min_G- 0.1)> 0.0) 
min_G = min_G- 0.1; 
} 
/!fi111J. the difrcrenc:e between the maximum and minimum values 
delta_G = max_G- min_G; 
if(fabl(max_ G)>dcl) 
decimal _JJiaccs • mia(floor(ICJIIO(fabl(max_ G))).dccimal_places); 
if(fabl(min_ G)>dcl) 
decial_places • min(tloor(loglO(fabs(min_ G))),decimal_places); 















....... • iprilld{buiiDr, '%&~",(lilt)( .ax_ G-((i•.zata_ 0)110.0))); 
TextOui(Piiad)C.(iat)((oriJia.x+ bi1t•4-40)~.0), 









for(i=-O;i<11 ;i++ ){ 
sbift•J-40)~640.0), 
(int)((origin.y-3+(i-10)•dcl_y)•beight/480.0), buffer, length); 
) 
length • sprintf(butfer, "%5.1f",max_G-((i•dclta_O)IlO.O)); 
TcxtOut(PaintDC,(int)((origin.x+sbift•J...W)~dtb/640.0), 






lcDatb • sprindlbufrer, "%5.2f" ,max_ G-((i•dclta_ 0)110.0)); 
TcxtOut(PaintDC,(int)((origin.x+sbift•2-40)*widtbl640.0), 
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The blue pen is selected and the screen coordinates of the points to be plotted are 
then calculated and stored in the point array. A circle is drawn at each point. 
//Sided tbe blue pea for plottiDs tbe curve 
SelcdPen(Paiod). bPlotPen); 
//caJaalate the SCJeell c:oordiDatcs c:omspondina to each point (r.G). store 
II tbe values in point(i]. aod draw an ellipse there 
for(i-O;i<num .,JJOiats;i++){ 
poiat[i].x • (iatX(origin.x+(r[i]lmax_ r)•Jo-dcl_x)"width/640.0); 
point(i].y • (iDtX(origin.y-((G[i]-min_ G)/delta_ G)•tO•clcl_y)•beigbt1480.0); 
EIUpse(PaintDC, point[i].x-2. point[i].y-2. point[i].x+2, point[i).y+2); 
} 
A curve is drawn through the points using the Polyline function. The original pen, 
font, and brush are then selected back into the device context and the pens. font, and blUSh 
createcl for this t\mction are deleted. The memory allocated for data storage is then freed 
using the tree fbnction. 
lipid. die cane by drawiq a polyline throuJh the points 
Polylini:(PiintDUJD_points); 
401 
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C.4.13 ne write_output_r.te function. 
The write_output_file function writes an output file that contains all of the PLL 
text data available in the Output Viewer window. The function receives the handle to the 
output file selected by the user. 
void write_output_filc(HFILE out) 
{ 
,. .................................................................. . 
• Variable declaratioDs • 
·····································································I 
char • buft'er, //pointer to a character buffer 
int num_bytcs; 1/nudlcr of bytes read by _lread 
HF'ILE in; //pointer to a file 
The write _output_file uses the malloc function to allocate a storage buffer that is 
used for reading the data files and writing the data into the combined output file. 
1/aiJI:Jcale memory for radiD& tile files into 
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The fbnction tats for the existenc:e of each possible output file usina the access 
fbnctioll. EICh file that is found to exist is opened with read access using the _lopen 
fimction, is rad with the _tread function, is written to the output file Ulins the _lwrite 
function, and is closed using the _Idose function. 
/lraiJ. ud write to die CMI'IIl output file. CICb availlblc output file 
if(ICCiell("......-y.out•. 0)- 0) { 
ia • _lapca("pammuy.out•, READ); 
_._byte~- _lftlld(iD. bu«er,max_buf_sz); 
_lwri1e(out, bu«er. aum_byta); 
_ldale(in); } 
if(ICCCII("ddaill.out•. 0)- 0) { 
in- _lopea(•c~c~am.out•. READ>; 
aum_byter _lread(iD. buffer. max_buf_sz); 
_lwri1e(out, buffer. num_bytcs); 
_lclaiC(in); } 
if (KCCII("ddaill.out•. 0) - 0) { 
in • _lapca("detaill.out•. READ); 
aum_byter _lread(iD. bu&r, max_buf_sz); 
_lwri1e(aut. buft'er. num_bytcs); 
JcloiC(in); } 
if (ICCCII("fards.out•. 0) - 0) { 
iD • ~ ..... out• READ)· -~ ........ ' ' 
num_byta- _lrad(iD. buffer. max_buf_sz); 
_lwri1e(out. buffer. num_bytcs); 
_lclose(iD); } 
if (ICCCII("duct.po•. 0) - 0) { 
iD • _lopen("duct.po•. READ); 
JUD_byter _lread(iD. buffer, max_buf_sz); 
_lwrite(out. bufl'er. aum_byta); 
_lcloiC(iD); } 
if (ICCCII("IIUal.out•. 0) - 0) { 
iD • _lapea("lllal.aut•. READ); 
JUD_byter _lread(iD. bu«er, max_buf_sz); 
_lwrite(OUI, bufl'er, DUJD_byta); 
_lclale(m); } 
if (ICCeii("DOIIIXi.c:ir". 0) - 0) { 
ia • _lapea("IIODIXi.c:ir", READ); 
Mlll_byter _bad(iD. bu«er, max_buf_sz); 
_lwri1e(out. bd'er, IIUJD_bytes); 
_lclale(m); } 
if (ICCeii("DOIIIXi.for". 0) - 0) { 
•• ,, . " • 
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ia • Japear..n..-. READ); 
__ ..,.... _lnlld(ia, ....... mu_W_IZ); 
_lwriti(OUC. IMIIIDr • .__byte~); 
_lc'-<ia); } 
if(ICC*II("....axi.c.p•. 0)- 0) ( 
ia • _lapea("BGIIUi.c:mp•. READ); 
... _.,._.. Jnad(ia. buffer, ..x_W_sz); 
_lwrife(OUC. fMIIIDr, DWD_bya); 
_k:lclle(m); } 
if(aell("....axl ..... 0)- 0) { 
ia • _lapea("IIGGIXi • .-. READ); 
... _bya- _lrad(ia. buffer, ..x_W_sz); 
_lwrite(out, buffer, DWD_bya); 
_lclale(iD); } 
C.4.14 Tbe write_pbd_fdes fuactioa. 
The write _pbd _files function makes copies of the existing PBD output files using 
the output file root specified in the PBD Settings dialog box. The function receives no 
arguments. 
,. .................................................................. . 
• declare variables that are dcfioed in the pU.c file and that • 
• will be used in this ftmclion • 
..................................................................... , 
pbd-output_ root(9); 
,. .................................................................. . 
• Variable clecJaadoas • 
..................................................................... , 
char dat(MAXFILE + MAXEXT); //cJestination file aame 
OPSTRUCI' ofloun:e; //data structure containin& 
OPSTRUCI' afdelt; II information on the opened file 
HPILE bfJoun:e. //baDdies to the soun:e and 
bfdal; II cJestination files 
The function tests for the existence of each possible PBD output file using the 
access fUnction. A destination filename is created for each file that is found to exist with 
• • • •• • 
• 
• 
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the ...._.. ftmction. The...._.. fUnction receives a pointer to a filename, a pointer to a 
driw, a point.- to a directory, a pointer to a file root and a pointer to a file extension. The 
t\mctioa builds a m-me fiom the components supplied and stores it in the filename amy 
paaed u the first IIJUIDIIIIl. 
EICh source and destination file is then opened using the LZOpenYde function. 
The source file is copied directly into the destination file using the LZCopy function and 
both files are cloled using the 1.2Ciose function. 
//if tile pWouta,. file exilll. 
it(ICCCII("pWoutib&·. 0) - 0) { 
1/drt:a CRIIMe a deatiNIIioa file name by 1De1Jin1 the pbd_output_root name aad 
II the .q ateDiioa 
1/cJo. both files 
hfsource • LZOpeaF'ale("pbdout.ibg•. &ofsoun:e. OF _READ); 
hfdest • LZ.OpeaYIIe(dest, .toCdest. OF_ CREATE); 
1..ZCopy(bfsouR hfdest); 
} 
,,..,. tbe piUCell fbr all poaible pbd output files 
it(acceii("JJbdoudld". 0) - 0) { 
fluaerp(dest,NUI..L,NUU_output_root, •.cbd,; 
hfsource •I.ZOpeiiF'ale("pbdaut.dld", .tofsource, OF _READ); 




it(8CCai("JJbdautbub•. 0) - 0) { 
famerp(dest,NULL,NULL,_OUipat_root, ·.bub,; 
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it(ICICIII("pbccDc:aw", 0)- 0) { 
faalerae(deii.NULL,NULL,pbd_ouaput_root,•.aav•); 
ldiouR1e • LZOpeaFile("pbdout.aav•, Aa6ource, Of _READ); 




if{ICCell(.pbdout.c:mt', 0)- 0) { 
fiuaerp(dest,NULL,NULL,pbd_output_root, •. c:mt'); 
bfsoun:e • LZOpeaF~pbdoutc:mt', .tclsouR::e, Of _READ); 




:.a:css("pbdouttot•, 0)- 0) { 
tiuneqc(dest,NULL,NULL,pbcl_output_root. •.tot•); 
bfsoun:e • LZOpenFilc(•pbdouttot•, clofsoun:e, OF _READ); 




if(aa:ess(.pbdoutpp•. 0) - 0) { 
ftunerge(dest,NULL,NULL,pbd_output_root. •.gsp·)~ 
hfsouR:e • LZOpenFilc(•pbdoutgsp•, clofsourcc. OF _READ); 




if{aa:css("pbdoutsol •• 0) - 0) { 
fnmerac(dest,NULL,NULL,pbd_output_root. •.soa•); 
bfsoun:e • LZOpeaF"alc("pbdoutsol•, &ofsoun:e. OF _READ); 




if{aa:css("pbdoutttq•. 0) - 0) { 
fbmerp(dest,NULL,NULL,pbd_ouaput_root,•.ttq,; 
bfsoun:e • LZOpeoF~pbdoutttq•, clofsourc:e, OF _READ); 




if{ICCCII("pbdout.q•. 0) - 0) { 
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famerp(daii.NULL.NULL,pbd_output_root. ".obi"); 
btaouice •1..2'.0peaYIIc("pbdoutobl". ~ OP _READ); 




if(MlCCII("pbdoutbla". 0) - 0) ( 
fluacrp(daii.NULL.NULL.pbcl_output_root. •. biD,; 
bfloura: • LZOpeaPilc("pbdoutbla", &tofsourc:le. OP _READ); 




if(MlCCII("pbdoutsp", 0)- 0) { 
fnmcrp(clcst,NULL,NULL,pbcl_output_root. •.sgr"); 
bfsoun:e • LZ()peDFilc("pbcloutsgr", &ofsoun:e, OF _READ); 




if(acccss("pbdoulrdc". 0) == 0) { 
fnmcrp(dest,NULL,NULL,pbcl_output_root. •. rdc"); 
bfsoun:e • LZOpenfilc("pbdout.rdc", &ofsoun:e, OF _READ); 




if(~pbdout. vcp•. 0) == 0) ( 
fnmergc(dest,NULL,NULL,pbcl_output_root. ".vcp•); 
bfsoun:c"" LZOpenfilc("pbclout.vcp", &ofsoun:e, OF _READ); 




if(aa:css("pbdout.bdi". 0) - 0) ( 
fnmerp(dest,NULL,NULL,pbcl_output_root.•.bdi"); 
bfloura: • J...Z()peuf'"ale("pbdoulbdi", ctofsource. OF _READ); 




if(aa:css("ampbcl.err", 0) - 0) { 
fnmerp(dest,NULL,NULL,pbcl_output_root. ".err"); 
bfsoun:e • LZ()peDFilc("currpbcl.err", ctofsource. OF _READ); 
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C.S Milcelaaeou~ PLL fuactiou. 
The PLL WmdowsTN application uses 21 different functions in addition to those 
already described in sections C. I through C.4. Two of the functions are used to handle 
the Output VteWer window scroD bar input. Ten of the functions are used to write files 
that provide input to the PLL and PBD FORTRAN executables. Seven functions are used 
to read standard PLL input data or project files and files written by the PLL FORTRAN 
executable. The final two functions are used to initialize global variables and to delete 
temporary data files. The function declarations are listed below in the order in which the 
functions will be presented. 
//scroll bar baodlcrs 
void WMVScroll_Haodler(HWND hWnd., HWND hwndCtl. UINl' code. int pos); 
void WMKeydown_Handlcr(HWND bWnd. UINl' vk. BOOL tDown, int cRepeat. UINl' flags); 
//file writing functions 
void write_input_filc(FILE *blade); 
void write_project_filc(FILE *blade); 
void write_phdadmin_filc(void); 
void write_dcfault_file(FILE *blade); 
void write_wakccalc_filc(FILE *blade); 
wid write_ductfon:_filc(FILE *blade); 
void writc_absrulcs_filc(FILE *blade); 
void write_thsttorq_filc(FILE *blade); 
void write_wkalcirc_filc(FILE *blade); 
void write_misc_filcs(void); 
//file reading functions 
void rcad_blade_filc(FILE *blade. int component); 
void rcad_wake_file(FILE *blade. int component); 
void rcad_iDput_file(FILE *blade); 
void rcad_project_file(FILE *blade); 
void rcad_plot_file(FILE *blade); 
void rcad_Jiaucrt_filc(FILE *blade); 
void rcad_unload_clat_file(FILE *blade); 
//mist; functions 
void initialize(void); 
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C.S.l Tile WMVScroii_Baadler fuactioa. 
The WMVScroll_Handler function responds to WM_ VSCROLL messages. The 
function uses a switch to determine and perfonn the required response. 
wid WMVSc:roll_Halldlcr(HWND bWnd, HWND bwadCtl, UINT code, int pos) 
{ 
The function uses a local integer variable to record the inital position of the scroD 
box. 
int temp; 
1/m:ord the initial scroll bar position 
temp • ScroU_Pos; 
//this switch specifies the response the scroll bar messages 
//temponuy integer value used to 
II detect changes in scroll 
II bar position 
The switch responds to messages generated by clicking on the upper and lower 
arrows of the scroD bar, the scroD bar regions above and below the scroD box, and clicking 
and dragging the scroD box itself. 
switch( code) 
{ 
Clicking on the up and down arrows on the scroD bar causes messages with the 
SB_LINEUP and SB_LINEDOWN codes. The response in these cases is to increment or 
decrement the Scroll_Pos variable by one. The ScroD_Pos variable is a global variable 
that reflects the position of the scroD box on the Output Viewer window vertical scroll 
bar. 





























Clicking on the acroU bu above or below the scroll box causes messages with the 
SB_PAGEUP and SB_PAGEDOWN codes. The response in these cases is to increment 
or decrement the ScroD _Pos variable by the number equal to the number of lines that may 















The Scroll _Pos variable is constrained to be between zero and the total number of 
lines of text being-displayed, the current range of the scroll bar, by a pair of max and min 
macro calls. 
//Saoll_Pos must be between 0 and the total lines of text 
Scroii_Pos • max(ScroU_Pos.O); 
Saoii_Pos- mio(Totai_Liaes. ScroU_Pos); 
The scroll bar postion is set to the position indicated by the Scroll_Pos variable, 
and the Output Viewer window is repainted if the new scroll bar position is not the same 
u the initial scroll bar position. 
/Ia the ICIOil bar position to that indicated by Scroii_Pos 
SetScroiiPol(hWnd, SB _VERT, ScroU_Pos. TRUE); 
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/MSauii_Pal 1111 ........... c... die-... to be Nplliptal 
~-Pall ..... ) lavllidlteRect(Wad, NUU... 11lUE); 
) 
C!.2 De WMKeydowa_Baadler fuactioL 
Tbe WMKeyclown_Handler fimction translates keyboard entries and sends 
appropriate messaps to the vertical scroD bar. This is done in order to allow the user to 
contol the Output V.ewer window vertical scroD bar messages using the Up Arrow, Down 
Arrow, Page Up and Page Down keys. 




/flftlwe up mow, clown mow, paae up, or paae clown key is pressed, send tlwe appropriate message to the 
II scroU bandler 
This switch tests the 1:1nsigned integer identifier of keyboard entry messages. 
Messages corresponding to the Up Arrow, Down Arrow, Page Up and Page Down keys 
cause the SendMessage function to be used to send a WM _ VSCROLL message with the 
appropriate code to the Output Viewer window. This allows keyboard input to operate 




SendMessap(hWnd. WM_ VSCROLL, SB_LINEUP, OL); 
blat; 
case VK._DOWN: 
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S .. ' l'(laWIId. WM_ VSCR0LL. SB_PAGEDOWN, OL); 
IJnak; 
c.u ne write_iapat_file f•actioL 
The write_input_file function is used to write temporary input files in the fonnat of 
standard PU. input files. The files written are used as input for the PU. FORTRAN 
executable. 1be function receives a pointer to a FILE structure as an argument. 
wid write_iDput_file(FILE •input) 
{ 
,. ..........................•........................................ 
• declare wrilbles tblt are cldiDcd in tbe pll.c file and tbal will be used in this t\aoctioo 
..................................................................... , 
extem cbar RUN_ID(21), imqe_bub, imqe_duct, rinpd_propdler(max_comp), 
BIDIN(max_comp)(21), WKIN(max_oomp)(21); 
extem int use_curr_bladc, NBLADE(max_comp),lDEV; 
extem float DCHD, DCD, D11JK, DDIAM, XDUCT, VS, RHO, DSHAFr, 
XDLOC(max_comp), XDIAM(max_comp), XWDIAM(max_comp); 
,. .................................................................. . 
• Variable declaratioas • 
..................................................................... , 
slruc:t dale d; //dale structure 
iDt M; Jnoap counter 
/Ifill tbe date structure with tbe current date 
getdatc(&d); 
//write tbe RUN_ID liDe 
fpriatftiDput, • PROPELLER LIFJ'ING LINE RUN: %s %dl%dl%d \n•, 
RUN_ID,cl.da_mcm.cl.da_ clay,cl.daJar); 
//write tbe file delcripdoa 
fpriatftiDput,. OVERALL INPt.TI' FILE \n-,; 






.... =-•• ~., •• :...• •.• _ .. ·: . 
. ~ ...... ~ ·- ....._-. 















........ ""' .•......•. .., ..... (N.;Y.,.•,VS); 
,,... ...... ...., 
~""' ......... .fluid De:Mily\a•,JUIO); 
//writ&dll .... ~dlplla 
~ -w .......... sw eelllcrlille dcpdl (ft)\D•, 
DSHAP'O; 
//write 1111 ......._ tl CC11111 'M"ttl 
tprilld{iapul. -,w .......... Number tl COIIIIJC.'IIC'd. ,LDEV); 
//write......_ or aot aa iJUF bub is uaed 
HtiJDI8e_......-v') 
fprilld(input, "%c: .•.•••.... Image bub to be used\n•, image_bub)~ 
fPriad(iDput, "%c: •••....... No imaae bub to be used\n •• imaae_bub)~ 
//write wbctber or aot aa imap duct is uaed 
Htm.tc_duct-'Y') 
fprilld(input, "%c: ••••.••••. Image duct to be used\n•, iJDase_duct)~ 
fprind(input, "%c: ••••••..•. No image duct to be used\n•, image_duct); 
//write tbe duct data, if there is one 
~ .. 
//write tbe clact chord leqth 
fprindfmput. "%f .......... (Duc:t chord Jenstb)l (Component 11 
cliameter)\n• ,DOlO); 
//write tbe duct .... coeflicient 
fprilld(iapul, "%f .....•.... J>raa coeftk:ieDt for tbe cluct\n• ,DCD); 
//write tbe duct~ 
.;· •·· .. · 
rt tsmr·, w 
fpriad(iuput, "%f .......... (Duc:t thickness)/ (Component fl diameter)\n.,DmK); 
. '.' ~ . 




·;·•ut r ;,f;ms;r~w('!· ·t'?r:: •· ttrr•;:-r w ,. ;;ns•t • f i ; 5 1 1 
........... "%1 . ........ .Duct diamT11r (ft)\a•, 
DDIAM); 
,,.. ... diet lxillloc:llioe 
.,... ..... ""' .......... Axialloc:llioe ot duct mid-dlord ca)\a·.mucn; 
) 
fai(M-0-,M<l.DEV;M++){ 
/Mdaete il110 .. duct. 
.... _duct-'N') ( 
if(riapdJIOPCIIer(MJ-'Y 
fprintf(input. "%c Component %d is\ 
a riDpd propellcr\D•,riapd_propeUcr(M),M+1); 
else 
fpriatf(iapul. "%i: Component %d is not a \ 
riDpd propeller\n• ,riapd_propellcr(M),M+ 1); 
) 
//write the axial location iftbcrc is more than 1 propeller 
if{LDBV> 1){ 
tprilld(mput. "%f .......... Axial location of component %d 
(ft)\a• )CDL0C(M),M+1); 
} 
//writ& the IIIIIIIIJer olblades 
fprilltffaaput. "%d .•.••..•.. Number of blades on component %d\a• ,NBLADE(M).M+ 1); 
//write the dimPeter of the~ 
fprilltffaaput. "%1 . •.....•. .Diameter of component %d (ft)\a•, XDIAM(MJ.M+ I); 
//writ& ... bllde file Dillie 
if{u._earr_bllde) 
Yale contlinina blade iDputs for c:omp. %d\n• .M+ 1); 
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• ' • 71 
• "S' 
............ ""' File OIM'Cihuna bllde' 
....... _,_ ,....~l),N+l); 
1/wrile ... t' ... altM .... 
........... -,w ......... .Diulelcr aiWib llr CCIG'IIDMN %d (ft)\a• ,XWOIAMIMJ.M+I); 
/lwriii ... Wiblle-
) 
__ c:urr_bllde- 0; 
) 
C.S.4 ne write_project_rlle fuactioa. 
1be write _project_ file function is used to write project files in response to 
FllejSave Project selections &om the main menu. The function receives a pointer to a 
FILE structure u an argument. 
,. .................................................................. . 
• decllle Vlrilblcl tblt ue defiDed iD tbe pll.c file aDd that will be used iD this ftmctioD • 
..................................................................... , 
• . t 7 [ ,. 
RUN_ID(2l),INPUTFILE(20); 
banepower, RPM(mu_comp), thrust_(lQdftdeat. esdmated_duct_circuladoa, 
- .-;.. da • _.._ duct thrust l'llio -·-- . thrust ralio, 
-..--·-. ........... ~- - - • ... ~_nJII..! -
tbrult_ari..-. a.MAX, TQIDMAX, HUBOIDfmax_c:omp), TIIP, CDCON, 
ltHVOR, PLl, PL2, CONRAT, GAPPAC, 
llllleriii_CODIIIN(.-r_defiaed_llllfaill+ 1)(2), l'lke(2); 
•• • SH 1: 7 rr m n· 
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,.. ................................................................. . 
•VIrilllle~ • 
..................................................................... , 
1/wri/a dill RUN_ID lille 
......... • PROPELLER LIFI1NG LINE RUN: %1 %dl%dl%d \a•, 
RUN_ID,d.da_moa,d.da_day.d.da...)'Cal'); 
/lwritlldllllle delcripdoa 
......... • OVERALL PROJEcr FILE \D%20s OYerall iDput \ 
fi ........ •.INPUJ'FILE); 
/lwriM tbe RUN_ID 
RUN ID\D• ,RUN_ID); 
tpriDd(proj. "%d .......... NIIIIIbcr ot compoDCDU\n• ,IDEV); 
//write tbe rpm for each compoDCIIl 
fpriDdtproj. "%f .......... RPM ot compoDCIIl t%d\n•, RPMJM),M+ 1); 
//write tbe Optimize rpm fila 
~_,; lliaL.I ~-·- "·-'-· • • ) 
.... -\1"'"7> 7WU •••••••••• .........--rpm ........ optimiZe_rpm ; 
,,.,. tbe Opdmbe diameter fila 
A..:.Hr_,.; lliaL.I ~-·- d" "·-'-· • . d" ) 
.... -\1"'"7> 7WU •••••••••• ....... lamda' ........ optimiZe_ jamc!tCf ; 
lpriDd{prq;. "%d ........•. Malrimjze t1uu1t flq\a•, malrimize_tluult); 
//write tbe Honepower far malrimizinc t1uu1t 














~-· .............................. § ................... • .... -· •.• , .. • ... ~ IIIIi , · r a or n s rr c I • , m rr ; • , ., , · 1: :t1 1 1 1 11
• 7' 1 ·., 
/lwrMIItM'I'Inll cael'c'lltllr ... il'bi•dlnlt 
1/wrtlaiMNo ............. 
~ ~ .••....... No~ opdalll ftaa\11· • .,_IUIIIUDe_opdalll); 
,,.. ............. ... 
~ ~ .......... Etlec:tM .. ftla\D·. dlec:IM_Wike_fll&); 
/lwriletM,._...,... .... 
~ ~ .......... Twllel aperlliaa ftla\D·. IUIUiel_apenllioa_fll&); 
/lwrile ... Duct .... -
~ ~ •....•••• .Duct foR:el fla&\8·. duct_forccs_fll&); 
,,.,.. ... Dutt riD& wrtex Inca fila 
~"%d .......... Dutt riDs wrtcx forces flaa\n•, duct_riJlLvonex_forces_flq); 
/lwrB .. Cin: opt wlke alipmeat .... 
~."%d •....•.... c~ opt wlke alipmeat fta&\n•, cin:_opt_wake_alipment_flq); 
~"%d .•...•.... Estimate duct cirtulalion fta&\n•, estimate_duct_circulation_flq); 
//write tbe Eltiawe dact c:imlllticMt ftla 
a-;-a~ e&l..l £ 'nud cia • lla..t. .. • ' l dampin llaa\ 
...-......-"'llf ~ ......... ,jlti~ mpD8 -..- • estamiJ: L:....a,; 
tpriad{proj. 111)(1 •••••••••• BstiiDited duct cirtulalion\11•, eslimated_duct_circulation); 
1/wrifll tbe Tanp lltio 
tpriad{proj. "%f .......... Torqae lllio\a•, torque_rado); 
/lwrile *""""' 
,._;_........; e&ll 1'\a.....; .. ..t. .. • dtt • a\ 
.... ~"'llt 7WI ...................... -. ~....,; 
//write .. Pnlpeller duct thrust ratio 
lprilld{pnlj. "%f ....•..... Propeller duct thrust Jatio\11•, propeller_duc:t_tbrust_ratio); 
,,.,. ... Pnlpeller riDa thrust ndio 
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~"%f .......... nr.t Mri"'*\a*. tbralt_CIIimMe); 
~ "W .......... Maximum tba-to cbord llllio\8*. TOIDMAX); 
//write die wiai_. ciM1nlldiamcter llllio II die roat b eiCb c:omponeal 
b(M-0-.M<U>EV;M++) 
tpriDd{pni. "W .......... Minimum cbonlldiamctcr ratio at\ 
die IOCit b Cldl compoMDI\a* )IUBCHD(M)); 
//write die tip tlaicbellto cbord ratio 
fPriad(proj. "%f .......... Tip tbickncss to chord ratio\n•. TTIP)~ 
//write die DUIIIbcr o{puels 
f'priad{proj. "%d .......... Number ofpancls\n*. NPANEL); 
//write die ... coc:fticieat multipUer 
~"%f .......... Drq coeflicient multiplier\n*. CDCON)~ 
//write die bub wrtcx radius to bub radius ratio 
lpriatf(proj. "%f .......... Hub wrtcx to hub radius ratio\n*. RHVOR)~ 
//write die 8nt l.apaDp multiplier 
~ "W .......... F'ant l.apiDp multipliel\n*. PLl); 
//write die leCOIId J..aalule multiplier 
lpriJid{proj. ""*' .......... Sec:oad La&ran&e multiplier\n*. PL2); 
//write die COIIIractk1a l'llio fila 
~.,._; a.L.I ,..--6_.-&!-- . 11..\... . . ,. __ \ 
.... -w-..,. 7.a •••••••••• ~ratio ..... - • contraclioll_ratio_--.w; 
//write die COIIIIt 10 the file 













·~~-----~~-·~-~<-·=-·-w~·--~'~uMu~·-=--~=,•·~·-··••w._·"•'~.,~.,!.~ • ._~t~'f~--••·•~~~w•· •nr~'i::~sb~tt~'-•-. ....... ~, .•••.• ,_.._ ... •~::.-.-~.77 
• rtmr ?r 
/lwrifiltM ..... _... ._ ... 
~ -,w .......... Wlke llipmmt a.,\D•. Wlb_llip!Mid_flaa); 
llwrill& 1M dro t.'ioe_opthaiD!iM_ftaa 
._.....,__. ........ '""-·•--=- opt;miZitioa ......... --·•--=-- optimizattoa fl .... \ . 
.... ~.. 7WII •••••••••• '-"B..,...... ........ \J&I~ ~-
a-;.,.._. ML..a ,..___. opt;mizatioa fl•-'•• ....__. .jmjzatioa fl•a\• ...-~ .. ~ .......... ...,..,... ......_,,.. , w..u--...ae~· 
//write tbe duc:t_ ... _liae_flla 
~"%d •......... Duct -liae llta\D·. duct_ ... _liae_flaa); 
/~write .. cmpirical_wd_flaa 
tpriDd(ploj. "%d .......... Empirical wd flaa\n•. cmpirical_wd_flac); 
//write tbe duct tip pp factor 
tpriDd(ploj. "%1 . ......... Duct tip pp factor\n•. GAPF AC); 
//write tbe propeller _type_flaa 
fpriatf(proj. "%d .......... Propcllcr type flag\n·. propeller_type_fta&); 
//write tbe propeller _llllferial 
fpriDaf(proj, "%d .......... Propcllcr matcrial\n•. propeller_material); 
//write the user ddiDed propeller material c:oostaats 
} 
fpriDaf(proj, "%1 ....•..... tntimatc Tensile Streogtb(ksi)\n•. 
material_ amst.ant[user _ ddiDed_ materiai)(O)); 
fpriDd{proj. "%1 . ......... Specific: Weisht(lbfm"J)\n•. 
material_ c:oostaDt[user _ ddiDed_ material)[ 1'1: 
tpriDd(ploj. "%1 . ......... Rake at hub\n•, rake[O)); 
fpriDd{proj. "%1 . ......... Rake at tip\n•. rake( I)); 
c.s.s ne write_pbdadmia_rde ruactioa. 
• • •• rrtifw t'· , •• • tnl'tf • 
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• a. * . 
The write _pbdadmin _file fianction writes temporary PBD main administrative files 
for t11e by the PBD FORTRAN executable usins the settings in the PBD Settings dialog 
box. The fimction receives no arpments. 
wid wriee .......... i._ftle(wid) 
{ 
,. .................................................................. . 
• cleclaR Vlriablellblt are deftDed ia abe pll.c ftle aad lblt will be used ia this f\mctioo • 
..................................................................... , 
extaa cbar RUN_ID(21), pbd_run_title(ll), image_hub, image_duct; 
NBLADE(max_comp), NKEY, MKEY, ISPN, MCTRP, DruB, IDUC, 
MRPIN[max_comp), MI.. TYPE, M1HICK, IMODE, NWIMAX, NITER. RADWGT, 
NUFIX, NPLOT, pbd_component; 
extaa float DGAP, TWEAK, BULGE, HGAP, HUBSHK. CDRAG, VS, RPM(max_comp), 
XDIAM(max_comp), XUL T, XFINAL, DTPROP; 
!*••································································· 
• Vuilblc declarations • 
..................................................................... , 
FILE •proj. •• 
iDt i, j; 
float temp, 
ADVCO; 
//open abe ftle to be written 
proj - fopcn("currpbd.pbd". "w"); 
//write abe RUN_ID line 
~ "PBD14.2 currpbd.pbd %s \n", pbd_run_titlc); 




1 .•.. SC' , •• • a· e to • •• •. Crt . X I I ., rt r· 
//pointers to file structures 
//loop counters 
//temporary float for reading data 
1/atJ.vani;e cocflicicnt of the 
II propcllcr, J_s=(V _s/oD) 
















......... • ,... \a • .JSPN); 
//write ..., llld tbe ClOIIIrOI ...... 
.......... ,... • ,MICEY-1); 
lx(i-1; i<-MKEY-1; i++) 
A-1...,_,; e AL- ·)· 
._,.&MU\JAVJ• 7WU ' I ' 
//writ. ihub. bpp. iduc. dpp 
if{imaac_bub-'Y') 
fprintflproj, "\n %d •• (int)((tloat)(MKEY)/3.0)); 
fprind{proj, "\n 0 •); 
~ • %f•, HGAP); 
if{imaac _duc:t-'Y') 
fPrintf(proj, • %d •, (int)((1Joat)(MKEY}IJ.O)); 
fpriatf(proj,- %f\n•, DGAP); 
//writ. ax, -ax, mltype, mlthict 
~ • %d %d %d %d \n•, MRPIN(pbd_c:omponcnt),-MRPIN[pbd_c:omponent), ML TYPE. 
M'IHICK); 
//writ. imode 
fprintf(proj,• %d \n•, IMODE); 
//writ. nwimax 
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• • ·cr<+ree· 
~. %d \a•, NWIMAX); 
/lwritlllieer. tweak. ...... lldwp. aufix 
~ • %d %f%f%rt %d \a•, NITER. TWEAK. BULGE.. RADWGT, NUFIX); 
//write aplot llld ........ 
~ • %d %fm•. NPLOT, HUBSHK); 
//write Cldlaa 
~ • %f\a•, CDRAG); 
1/CIIc:ullle tbe advaoc:c c:odllcicnl, use 200 iftbc component is a staaor aDd usc RPM(O) if the absolute 
\'8lue 




ADVCO = RPM[pbd_component); 
else 
ADVCO = ((RPM(pbd_component)*2.0*PU60.0)*XDIAM[pbd_component)); 
//write advance coefticicnt, xult, xfinal, and dtprop 
fpriotf(proj,• ".C%f%f,.r', ADVCO, XULT, XFINAL, DTPROP); 
//open the file contaiDiq G, rJR, tis, UA, UAU, ur. and UTU 
if(pbd_componcnt=-0) 
dat • fopcn("PBDADMI.DAT-, •r-); 
dat • fopcD("PBDADM2.DA r, •r-); 
I !loop tbroup the data, read from the dat file and write to the proj file 























C.5.6 The write_ default_rlle fuactioa. 
The write_ default_ fiJe function writes the default value fiJe that the PLL 
FORTRAN executable uses to initialize the variables that appear in the Current Settings 
menu of the original version ofPLL. It receives a pointer to a FILE structure as an 
argument. 
void write_default_file(FILE *blade) 
{ 
,. .................................................................. . 
• declare variables that are defined in the pU.c file and that will be used in this function 
..................................................................... , • 
CLMAX. TCHDMAX. HUBCHD[max_comp), TriP, CDCON, RHVOR. PLI, PL2, 
GAPFAC, CONRAT; 
extern int NPANEL, contraction_ratio_flag, wake_alignment_flag, circulation_optimization_flag. 
cbord_optimization_flag, duct_mean_line_flag. empirical_ vcd_flag. LDEV; 
,. .................................................................. . 
• Variable declaratioas • 
..................................................................... , 
M; //counter for the loops 
//write the •mum lift c:odlident 
fprin1ftblade, "%f\n• ,CLMAX); 





. , . 
. 
.• •... ., . 

















/lwrila .. tip tbk:kDea to ciiOid ratio 
tpriJidtbllde. ~·.'M'IP); 
/lwrila tile ...... rlpuela 
~ III)W\a•,NPANEL); 
1/wrM the draa c:oeflicieDt multiplier 
~lade, ~·.CDCON); 
//write the bub wrtex radius 10 hub radius ratio 
//write the first I.qranae multiplier 
//write the second Lapangc multiplier 
fpriotf{bladc, .,.t\n • .PL2); 
//write the c:ootraction ratio flag 
fpriDtf{bladc, ., ••• contraction_ ratio_ flag); 
//if the c:ootraction_ratio_tlag == 1. the ently will be the defau1t value, otherwise, must write the conrat to 
II the file 
if{ c:ootraction_ratio_tlag == 0) 
fprintf{bladc, "%t\n•,CONRAT); 
//write the wake_alignment_t1ag 
fpriotf{bladc, "%d\n•,wate_alignment_flag); 
//write the circulation_ optimization_ flag 
~ .,ed\n.,cirtulation_optimization_flag); 
//write the cbord_optimization_ftag 
fpriotf{blade, ..,.. ,chord_ optimization _flag); 
//write the duct_mean_lioe_flag 
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............ ~·.c~uct _____ laa)~ 
/lwrita ... ~----
 "Ma•,empiricll_w.d_fll&)~ 
/lwrita ... duct tip liP fadar 
~ "%f\a•,OAPFAC); 
} 
C.!. 7 Tile write_ wakecalc_rale fu•ctioa. 
The write_ wakecalc _file function writes the file that is read by the PLL 
FORTRAN executable to determine if the effective wake should be calculated and if the 
component(s) is( are) operating in a tunnel. The function receives a pointer to a FILE 
structure u an argument. 
wid wrile_ Wlbcalc_filc(FILE *blade) 
{ 
,. .................................................................. . 
• declare variables that are ddiaed in tbc pU.c file and that will be used in this ftmction • 
..................................................................... , 
effective_ wake_fta& tunnel_ operation_flag; 
//wrile tbc effec:tM wake flac 
fprind{blade, "%d\n. ,c:ft'eciM-wake _flaa); 
//write tbc tuaDel_ operadon_tlag 
fprind(blade. "%d• ,tunnel_ operation_flag); 
} 
C.S.I The write_ductforc_fale fuactioa. 
The write_ductforc_file function writes the file that is read by the PLL FORTRAN 
executable to determine if the duct forces or duct ring vortex forces should be ignored and 
if an estimate of duct circulation should be used and the value of the estimate. The 
function receives a pointer to a FILE structure as an argument. 
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• • •_, 1 I' ... 2 H 
\'Oid wrikl_duc:lb'c_8le(PILE ..,...) 
( 
,. .................................................................. . 
• declue wrilblel dull ue deftDed ill tbe pll.c me ud tblt will be uaed iD this fUnctioo 
..................................................................... , 
,,__ tbe duct rills wrtcx fortes fla& 
tpriDd(blade. "%d\n" ,duct_riDL vortcx_fortes_fla&); 
//write tbe duct forces flq 
fpriDtf{blade, "%d\n" ,cluct_forces_fla&); 
//write tbe estimate duct cirtulation flag 
fprintflblade. "%d\n",estimatc_cluct_cirtulation_Oag); 
//write tbe estimated duct cirtulation 
................ "%t\n" estimated duct cin:ulation)• &fA' ..... \U'....., ' - - ' 
} 
C.5.9 The write_absrules_r.Je function. 
• 
The write_ absrules _file function writes the file that is read by the PLL FORTRAN 
executable to determine whether the propeller is fixed or controllable pitch, the rake, and 
the material properties for the purposes of the ABS Rules strength calculations. The 
function receives a pointer to a FILE structure as an argume1f. 
. • 
void write_absrules_ filc(FILE *blade) 
{ 
,. .................................................................. . 
• declue variables that are defined iD tbe pll.c file and that will be uaed in this function 
..................................................................... , 
extern int 
•• zrft r 































,,.,.. tbr: ,.,ropeller_a,pe_ftla 
............. ~ ......... _.,._...,; 
......... ~·.811faial_COIIIIUI(prapei_IDIIeriii)(O)); 
llwrta ... 81111erialll*ific ..... ia .. per c:ullic iDcla 
~ ~·.DIIfaial_COIIIIIDt(pnlpc_llllferill)(l)); 
llwrta dllellblcliMieeer It tbe 1ip 
~~·.rake(l)); 
//write tbe nlbldilmeter It tbe hub 
~ "%ffn•,rake(O)); 
} 
C.S.lO Tile write_tbsttorq_rde faactioL 
The write_thsttorq_file function writes the file that is read by the PLL FORTRAN 
executable to determine the thrust estimate for the project and the desired ratio of thrust 
between components two and one and the ratio of duct or ring thrust to total thrust. The 
function receives a pointer to a FILE structure as an argument. 
void write_tbsttorq_filc(f'ILE ..,lade) 
{ 
,. .................................................................. . 
• declare varilbla tbllll'e dcfiDed in the pll.c file and that will be used in this fuDction • 
..................................................................... , 
tbrust_estiiiNde. torque_ratio. propeller_ duct_tbrust_ratio, propeller _rinLtbrust_ ratio; 
//write the torque lllio 
lpriDd(blade. "%tm· ,torque _ratio); 
//write the thrust ado betweco the propeller and the total thrust for the ducted case 
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~: 3t • ~, ' 
........... ~· .pRiplller_duct_tluwa_rllio); 
,,.,., ... Unit rllio ---- ... pnlpdlcr ......... dnllb' die .... Clle 
,....,.... ~· .pniiiCIIer_riD&...duull_rllio); 
) 
C.S.ll Tlae write_ wlulldre_fle fuadioa. 
The write_ wkalclrc _file function writes the file that is read by the PLL FORTRAN 
executable to determine if' the wake should be aligned during the circulation optimization 
procedute. The function receives a pointer to a FILE structure as an argument. 
,. .................................................................. . 
• cleclue variables that are dc:fiDed in tbe pll.c file and that will be.uscd in this function 
..................................................................... , 
extern iDt cin: .- wake ali t 11·-_ .,.._ - JDIDCD_....,. 
//write tbe cin:_opt_wakc_aliJDIDCDl_flas 
) 
lkft....m.J...Ia "%d\D. cin: .- wake ali t 11••\• 
...,. ..... ,v_ ' _...,.._ - punen -U861• 
C.5.1l De write_aaisc_flles function. 
• 
The write_ mise_ files function writes several input files that are read by the PLL 
FORTRAN executable. Some of the files are written using fprintf function calls while 
others are written by caUing functions described elsewhere in this appendix. The function 
receives no arpments. 
wid writc_milc_fila(wid) 
{ 
,. .................................................................. . 
• cledare variables that are dc:fiDed in tbe piJ.c file and that will be used in this function • 
..................................................................... , 
pbd_skew(max_rad)(max_c:omp), pbd_rake[max_rad)[max_comp), clamping, 
boncpower, tbrust_coefticicnt; 
• thi Sf? 
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'I I 1 • • I 
pbd_tue_-._ NICBY. MICBY, NllPIN(.ax_CIDIIIp). eF=a2C_.,..._._aa,. 
.. ...__.,.. .P•iM_dhneter, •.d•ze_._, UDiold_aa,.IDIIda_EAR_fla&. 
eVII_..a_ ..... _ .... _opdoM: 
,. .................................................................. . 
. v.w.~o--.- . 
..................................................................... , 
These three blocks of code open. write, and close temporary default settings. 
project, and input files. 
aut - fopeo("tcmp.dd". "w")~ 
write_ defauh_filc(out); 
fdole(out)~ 
out - fapea("temp.prj•. "w"); 
wri2C...J'IOject _file( out)~ 
fdole(out); 
aut - fopenC'temp.inp•. "w")~ 
write_iaput_filc(out)~ 
fdole(out)~ 
If the pbd_file_tlag flag is set, a temporary file that is used by the PLL FORTRAN 
executable to write the PBD B·spline file is written. 
if{pbd _file _fla&){ 
out • fopen("PBDDEF.DA r, "w")~ 
fpriad(out, • %d %d\ft•, NKEY. MKEY); 
for(k-0; k<MRPIN(O); k++) 
fpriad(out,• %f %flo•, pbd_sbw(k)(O), pbd_rake(k)(O)); 
fcloee(aut); 
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• iT I 
) 
The MXt flw blocb of code open, write, and dole temporary files that are used by 
tbe PU. FORTRAN exeadlble. Functiona clelcribed elaewhere in this appendix are used 
in thele blocks. 
aut - fDpell("ductfalc.llt•. "w'"); 
wrile_duc:dbrc_ftle(out); 
--.caut>; 
aut- ilpeD("IIJIIulea.lll• ...... )~ 
write_llllrula_ftle(aut); 
Tdc-<aut); 
out•IJpca("wbbcin:.llt •• •we>; 
write_ wkaldn:_ftle(out); 
l:lole(aut); 
The last four blocks of code write files used by the PLL FORTRAN executable by 
usins fPrintf function caDs. 
out• .,._.damp.oa·. "w'"); 
fPri8d{out, -,w \IIW',ati..,._dampiaLfla&dampiaa); 
l:lole(aut); 
out• fDpell(" ........ "w"); 
il{apdwhe_lplll) fiwiad(out. "0\n,; 
if{apdwhe_diameter) fprialf(out, •t\a-,; 
ii{IMDmize_lhrult) fpriad{aut, •2\a-,; 
....... _.., fixiJid{oat.lt]\8,; 
..... _EAil_fll&) tpriad{aul, .... ,; 
if{CVII_DODIXi_IIIIDr) fPriad(aut, •S\8-,; 
•• _IUIIIiale_apdaal) tpriad{out, ""'-,; 
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• 4 m , 
0 h 1? 
) 
... -. -w.•, IMIIIIII awr); 
....... -w.· ....... _~); 
................. -.,; 
-·"*(AI); 
........ ~·. tti_ ... tti_.U.); 
art 1 (lld); 
....... ~»'~~·. d.da_-.cl.da_dly,d.da_ycar); 
fclole(OIIl); 
C.S.ll Tlae ...... _ ..... _ .. f1111dioa. 
The rad_blade_file fUnction reads standard PLL blade data files. It receives a 
pointer to a FILE stnacture and the component number for which the file is being read. 
The fimction is compatible with files written by and for the original FORTRAN version of 
PLL and files written by the MIT -PLL Editor program. 
,. ..................... ~ ............................................ . 
• cledare Ylrillllel tbll ue defiDed in the pll.c file aad that will be used in Ibis tunction • 
..................................................................... , 
MRPIN(max_comp), MBIN{max_comp); 






,. .................................................................. . 




aextdulr • I; 
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1/lcJop COUDter 
/fmtepr variable for readina 
II dala cbaracter by cbaracler 
1 r:r"· tft $ • tnt .• . e ''P' 
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.,., ..... ; 
wiYie (.0 hMI•IJAAeextclwrf•IO) 
.,..., - pfe(b~Me); 
Mldl:lllr•l; 
1/arip dWd u. 
while (acxtdlari•IJAI:aextdwi•IO) 
nextcblr • ple(bllde); 
aextdlar -·; 
flcaaftblade. -,w • ,I:MRPIN(c:ompoaeot)); 
/larip fifth liDe 
while (nextcharl•l3Unextdlari•IO) 
nextcbar - ptc(blade); 
aextdlar -·; 
/lloap tluou&h tbe c:ompoaeats and read iD tbe radii 
for(M-O~<MRPIN(compoDCDt]~++) 





//read iD tbe blade cbords 
for(M-O~<MRPIN(c:ompooeat]~++) 
fscanf(blade...,.,.. ,.tXQID(M)(c:omponcat)); 
I/ICFIJ9 aiDtb liDe 
while (nextcbarl•lJI:&:next.cbarl= 10) 
next.cbar- &*(blade); 
nextcbar •I; 
//read iD tbe blade tbicbt =II: I 
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/lffJIJI4 ia die lUIIe vilcoul ... alllfRd I 'e 





fscaaftblade. "%f •,ctXG(M]foompoacnt]); 
//if tbe DCXt cbaracter is DOt tbe EOF, tben read in the ring data 




//read ia tbe IDplar extent of the ring 
fscald{blade. "%f. ,.t.BAR(component]); 
while (aextcbarl•l3ct.tnextchvl•l0) 
DCXtcbar - pk:(blade); 
nextcbar •1; 
/lreaJ ia tbe aumber of angles 

























• • WE 
r ftr · 





//f!IDP twcaty..fint tiDe 
while (acxtdlarl•lJAAnextchvl•lO) 
DCXIdlar - Jde(blade); 
nexk:bar •1; 
for(M..O;M<MBIN(compooent);M++) 
fscaDf{blade. "%f• .ABCHDIN(M)(co~ncnt)); 




1/l'f/lld in the ring tbicbeiSCI · 
for(M~;M<MBIN(compooent);M++) 
fscaDf{blade, "%f• .&B1HKIN(M)(component)); 
//aap tMaty..fifth liDe 




fscaDf{blade. "%f •.&BCJ>IN(M)[component)); 






: .. '. 
': :;_; ... :\'; 
· · J 'mrff-ui~ crc: t :/ fj,. w . . tw /t · li-' ;Hf r ,::·p. 
,. 















~ '"%f •,&BCIJUNlMJ(COillp(II¥W)}~ 
) 
) 
C.S.14Tiae read_ wake_ftle fuactioa. 
The read_ wake_ file function reads standard PLL wake data files. It receives a 
pointer to a FILE structure and the component number for which the file is being reacl. 
The function is compatible with files written by and for the original FORTRAN version of 
PLL and files written by the MIT -PLL Editor program. 
wid rad_wake_filc(F'ILE -wate. int c:omponcnt) 
{ 
,. .................................................................. . 
• cledue variables that aR defiDed in the pll.c file ud that will be used in this fuDctioo 
..................................................................... , 
extern int NRWIN(max_c:omp), NHARMA[max_c:omp), NHARMR(max_c:omp), 
NHARMT(max_c:omp)~ 
extern float XRWIN(max_wakc_rad)(max_c:omp), 
XV A( max_ wakc_rad)(max_ wake_barJ[lJ[max_c:omp), 
XVR(max_ wakc_radJ[max_ wakc_bar)(2J[max_c:omp), 
XVJ'(max_wakc_radJ[max_ wake_barJ[lJ[max_c:omp)~ 
,. .................................................................. . 
• Variable clec:laratioas • 
..................................................................... , 
int //loop COUDierS 
• 
M.,J, 
aexk:bar - ·~ /fmtq,er variable for radio& II data c:baracter by 




· .. ' . 
'.l. · .. -~ . ·, ~ : . ~: . ~ .. ' .. ::-:: 
'• .. · 
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riHwNett ·" i., r ''i' fwe i r w · ··nrttsttrn A n ;: 1 r" an r we! · · ~l 
.... ( .............. 13UMxtdtarl•10) 
MJ!klter •II*(Wike); 
MJ!tCMr•l; 







//reM in tbe NUMBER OF HARMONIC COEFFICIENTS (axial, radial, tansentiaJ) 
fJc:lllf{wakc, "%d ·.&NHARMA(compooent)); 
fJc:lllf{wake. "%d •• .tNHARMR(c:ompoaent)); 
fJc:lllf{wakc, "%d •• &NHARMT{c:ompoaent)); 
1/f/CifJP sewath line 
while (aextcbarl•13ct..bcxtcbarl•l0) 
acxtdlar - ~*{wake); 
acxtdlar •1; 
1/retll in tbe NONDIMENSIONAL RADU FOR INPUI'S 
fscanftwakc. "%(. ,&XRWIN(M)(c:ompoaent}); 
1/rartp a line 
wlliJe (ncxtcbarl=-lJct..bcxtcbarlzz 10) 
aextdaar- ptc:(wake); 
.aexfdlar •I; 
//reM ia tbe AXIAL COSINE HARMONIC COEFFICIENTS 
lor(J-o;.J<NHARMA(compoaeat);J++){ 
f'or()d-0-,M<NRWIN(c:ompoaeat);M++){ 
facaaf{wake. "%f •,&XV A(M)(J)(O)(c:ompoaent)); 
} 
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aextdlll' - &ek:(wake); 
nextchar •1; 
/lretl.l in the AXIAL SINE HARMONIC COEFFICIENTS 
b(J-0;1<NHARMA{QOIIIPCJIICIIl);1++){ 
for(M-O;M<NRWIN(component);M++){ 
fscant{wakc. "%f • .&XV A(M)(1)( 1 )(component)); 
} 
} 
1/baDdle tbe radial c:oeflicients if there are any 
if(NHARMR(c:omponent)>O){ 
llsaap a liDc 
while (nextcbari=13Unextcbarl=10) 
nextcbar = getc(wake); 
nextcbar •1; 
llrewJ in tbe RADIAL COSINE HARMONIC COEFFICIENTS 
for(J=O;J<NHARMR[c:omponent);J++){ 
for(M=O;M<NRWIN[c:omponent);M++){ 
fscanttwake. --;.r • .&XVR(M)[1)[0)(c:omponent)); 
} 













































//rtMJ in tbe TANGENTIAL COSINE HARMONIC COEFFICIENTS 
for(J-0-,J<NHARM'Ilcompooent);J++){ 
for(M=O;M<NRWIN(c:ompooent);M++){ 
fscanf(wakc. "%C • .&XVT(M)(J)(O)(c:ompooent))~ 
} 
} 
//saap • line 
while (ncxtcharf•J3~barf-JO) 
ncxtcbar = getc(wake); 
ncxtcbar =I; 








C.S.lS Tile rad_iaput_rde fuactioa. 
The read_input_file function reads standard PLL input data files. It receives a 
pointer to a FILE structure. The function is compatible with files written by and for the 
original FORTRAN version ofPLL and files written by the MIT -PLL Editor program. 
























••• 'HS n t 777 
void ... _ ... _ftle(FJLI! .... )
{ 
,. .................................................................. . 
• cledale Vllilblel tbll~n= dr:fiaed ia tbe pll.c file ud tbal 'Will be Uled ia this ftmctioD 
..................................................................... , 
extera c:lllr RUN_ID(21}. ima&e_bub. imqe_duct. riapd_propeller(max_comp) • 
BLDIN(max_ compJ(21 ). WKIN(max_compJ(21 ); 
use_curr_blldc. NBLADE(max_comp),lDEV; 
DCHD, DCD, D11IK, DDIAM. XDUcr, VS, RHO, DSHAFI', 
XDLOC[max_comp), XDIAM(max_comp), XWDIAM(max_c:omp); 
,. ...........•....................................................... 
• Variable dcclara&ioDs • 
..................................................................... , 
iDt M, //loop counter 
• 
ncxtcbar - 1; //integer variable for reading 
II data character by cbaracter 
//saap first liae 
wbilc (ncxtcbar1•13&&nextcbari=IO) 
DCXtcbar = getc(bladc); 
DCXtcbar -·; 
//saap second liae 
wbilc (ncxtcbarl=l3&&ncxtcbari=IO) 
ncxtcbar = getc(blade); 
ncxtcbar = 1; 
1/retlll in tbc ship speed 
fscaDf(blade, .,.f",&VS); 




1/retlll ill tbe ftuid dcasity 
ficaaflblade..,.... ,clRHO); 





. m, i'm . r IT 
,. 
17 'btit 7 • 
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1/ICD!Ip die rat of 1iae 
wbile (oextdlarl•l3Uaextcbart•10) 
nextchar - ptc(bllde); 
aextdlar •32; 
/lfiDIJ out if an iJDa&c bub is to be used 
while (nextcbar-32Uocxtdw==91Jnextcbar= 101Jnextchar= 13) 




nextcbar = 1; 




/lfiDIJ out if an iJDa&c duct is to be used, tbis wbile statement rejects spaces, tabs, carriage returns. and line 
II feeds so tbat extra liDes in an input file won't crasb the program 
while (nextcbar==321Jnextcbar==91Jnextcbar=10Jinextcbar=13) 




nextcbar = 1; 
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••• ! rtrlnn · 1 
,,.., ..... ~ ... 
w11i11 (..,.. wt-l:tA•••I! Mrt•IO) 
... .. , •li*(lllatl); 
....... •32; 
,,.,_, ... ciiiCt ... ifdlrle ·-
.... _cllld- 'Y') { 
,,.,_, die ciiiCt dlanl 
~ "%r ,ctDOID); 
,,.., .. rat ~liae 
wiUJe (aextdlart•l3.t.tnextcbarl•10) 
aextcbar - &*(blade); 
nextdulr •1; 
1/rfJI/IJ the duct dna cocllic:ient 
fscaDtlbladc. "%f" .ctDCD); 
//saap the rat of liDe 
while (ocxtcbarl•13&a:ocxtcbarl=1o) 
ocxtcbar = gctc(blade); 
nextchar •1; 
1/rfJI/IJ tbe duct tbickDess 
fscaDflbladc. "%f" .4D'IHK); 
//saap the rat of line 
while (oextcbari=13Uocxtcbarl=l0) 
ocxtcbar - getc(blade); 
nextchar •I; 
1/rfJI/IJ the duct diameter 
tscaaftblade, ~.t'.a:DDIAM); 




1/raiJ the duct axial lcatioa 
















•• • • 
t "' l t':!!lrt pg(: ' 
• ' 
,,.,.,. ..... ~ .... 
_.. (IC'dl:Nrf•l3AA"CXXdwrf•10) 




/,.,_.,11ada prapellen. iftbae are two 
• 
fiii(M-0-,M<l.DEV;M++){ 
if(imiF_duct- (clllr)(78)) ( 





• rinpd_propeller[M) • (char)(89); • else 
rinpd_propcUer(M] = (char)(78); 
nextchar ""1; 
• //saap the rest of liDe • 
while (nextcharl=-ll&&:nextcharl= 10) 




llrellll die axial location if there is more than 1 propeUer 
if{LDEV> 1){ 
• fscaDflblade. "%t' ,&XDLOC(M)); • 
//saap the rest olliDe 
while (nextcharl=lJ~harl=lO) 
nextchar - ptc(blade); 
nextchar •I; 
• • } 
die 
XDLOC(M)-o.o; 
1/ff:II/IJ die aumber olblades 
• • flc:aaf{blade. "%d•,aNBLADE(M)); 
• • 
""'!'~-··--,· ...,..._,....' -,_ 
.
. ~ ·>·--~·~----~----~·····~----~··u·c_._. ..... · ..... --··a···· ............ , ..... M"" .... tf .. • ........... , ......... • .. __ ....-;; m··r 1 •• Er"rt1S'T .... ;;; as • .... • • I 111111 II II 
• I ~ ,,.., .. .-fllU. lii ~ 
IJ 
•till (• k""•llA#""""'""wf•lO) I 
• • • w •~*('~~Iadet. 1 • 
......... ; ~ 
//reldtMCIIIIIfD I'd' rtu 
.......... -v .#XI)LUC(MJ); 
,,.., ........ fllliae 
wllile (aaldNKI•IlAAnextdwt•lO) 
Dlilkllar • ple(bllde); 
...adwr•l; 
• 
/lralf1 ia the bllde file DIDIO 
lscuf(blade. ~· • .t.BLDIN(M•21)); 
• 
//raap .... rest olliae 
while (ncxtcllari=-13Uaextcbari•IO) 
ncxtcllar - ptc(blade); 
ncxtcllar •I; 
1/ratll tbe wake diameter 
• 
fscaDf(bladc. "%f" .ct.XWDIAM(M)); 
1/rt:rap tbe rest of tiae 
wbile (oextduari•I3Uoextcbarl=l0) I 1' 
• ncxtdtar - pk:(bladc); 
ncxtdtar •I; 
1/ratil ia tbe wake file DIDIO 
flcallf(blade. ~· • .t. WKIN(M•21 )); 




• ) } 
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The nld....JIIO.iect_file tbactioa relds ~ project files are that written in response 
the YlleiSaw Project IIIII ction &om the main meru. The fimction receives a pointer to a 
FILE llrUCIUre. 
,. .................................................................. . 
• dec:llle wrilbleldall 11e .._.. ia 1M pll.c ftle llld dill will be.- iD dlis ftaactioD • 
..................................................................... , 
RUN_ID(ll). INPUmLI!(lO); 
bonepoMr, RPM[max_c:omp), thrust_c:odlic:icnt. 
estimated_duct_circ:ulalion. torque_ratio, dampia& 
propeller _duct_ thrust_ratio. propeller-rin&_thrust_ratio, 
thrust_ estimate, a.MAX, TCHDMAX, IRJBCHD[max_comp),TI'IP, CDCON, 
RHVOR, PLI, PLl, CONRAT, GAPFAC. 
lllllerial_ c:oastaDt[user _ clefiaed_material+ 1 )[2), rake[2); 
,. .................................................................. . 




lltcrllf) fint liae 
M.i. 
aextcbar • I; 
wbile (aextcbarl•l3a:a:Dextcbarl-10) 
aextcbar • Ffe(blade); 
aextcbar •I; 




• t rn r 'JJ r • 27 rr r ,';1 I rn • 
/lloop counters 
"1hnteger variable for reading 
II data cbaradcr by 










• • I 1: 
--
• 5 z I rc 
wlill( ....... •llaA_.JtM-10) 
............ ); 
.......... ; 
lllwl4 ia ... JWN ID 
fDI(i-O"J<lO"J++) RUN_JD(iJ-pfc(blldc); 
RUN_ID(lO)-NULL; 
1/tt:nf) die .. ~-
wbile (aexscl'lrt•naanextdwf•lO) 
aextchlr - Jde(blade); 
aexrdllt•l; 
llc:laf(blade, "%d• ,Al.DEV); 
1/fJ:IIIP die .. ~line 
wbile (DeXIdulrl•llaAaextdwl•lO) 
......., - ptc(blade); 
ae:xldllr •32; 
1/tt:nf) die .. ~-
wbile (DmdcNrl•l3AADP'c:IIMf•lOAAeextdwrl-EOF) 
aextdllr - ptc(blade); 
..,...., .. ; 
) 
~ -,w-.abpcimize_rpm)I-EOF){ 






• •• •• • • 











,,_dill ••• disc• ftla 




,,... ...... ..;.; ......... 
~ llt)Wtl ,.t;mximiw:_thrult); 




IISJ:DP the rat of liae 
while (nextdlarl•l3Uncxlcbarl= 10) 
aextduar- p:(blade); 
nextcbar =1; 
llrall the nrust coc:f!ic:icat for maximizing thrust 
1/rcrap the rat of liae 
wbilc (nextcbarl•l3Unextcbarl=l0) 
aextduar - getc(blade); 
aextchar •1; 
lhfMI the No I1IDtime options flaa 
~ llt)Wtl ,bo_runtime_options); 




llrall the Efl'ectM wake flaa 
flcaaf(blade. "%d· ,.teffecti\oe-wake_flaa); 
. . . ' 
• • a" f •.• -;·.· •• •• • 











,,_., ..... fl .. 
wlaile( .... rt-IVA .......... •10) 
·---·~); 
IICIId111r•1; 
'"""' ... ,..... .......... 
............ -,w ,AIUecl_apalldaa_fllc); 
,,_, ...... flU. 
wllilo (aextdaarf•lJ.t.t ........ rt-10) 
MXtdw- Jr*(bllde); 
DCXticbar •1; 
















1/retlld ... f.tdmate duct cirmladm fila 
f'scaaf(blade. -,w• .ctadmate_duct_ ciR:ulatioa_tJag); 







. . :. ,. . •. 
, r · r:r ::wn n mm m rrm • f; 1 n .11 I • 7 l' t . 117 
haf, 




.., .. •ll*(bllde); 
amclllr•1; 
fJcaaf(bladc. "%t',Aatimatcd_duct_c:in:ulalion); 




/lrall the Torque ratio 
fscaDf(blade. "%t',&torque_ratio); 
//aap the rat ofliae 
while (nextdlari=-13Uncxtc:barl= 10) 
nextdlar- gck:(blade); 
nextc:bar •1; 
llra4 the DampiDa 
fscanf{blade. ..,.r ,ctdamping); 




l/ra4 the Propeller duct thrust ratio 
&cuf(blade, "%t' ,.tpnJpellcr _duct_ thrust_ ratio); 
llrtr;ratp the rat olliae 
while (ncxtc:bari•13Unextcharl•10) 
nextc:bar - ptc(bladc); 
nextdlar •1; 
/lrall the Propeller riD& thrust ratio 
··:. ' f r·r··w w 
••• J 
·:': .·.:· .·. ·.,,.:, 
•• ttf :i r! 
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~ -v.at~uu~t_Mti ... ); 




//saap tbe - ~ liae 
wbiJe (aextcbarl""llct..taextcbari=IO) 
aextdllr • Jde(blade); 
ncxtcbar •I; 
1/ff:I/JIJ tbe maximum thickness to chord ratio 
lscanf{blade, "%f" ,&t:TCHDMAX); 
//saap tbe rest of line 
wbile (ncxtcbarl•lJUaextdlarl=lO) 
DCXtchar = gm:(blade); 
DCXtchar •1; 
llff:IIJIJ tbe minimum cbonl/cliameter ratio at tbe root for each c;omponent 
for(M-O;M<IDEV;M++){ 
flcaDf{blade. "%f" ,a:HUBCHD(M)); 
while (ocxtcbari•13Uaextcbar!•1oat&taextcbari-EOF) 
aextdllr - aetc(blade); 
aextcbar •1; 
1/ff:I/JIJ tbe tip tbic:kDcss to chord ratio 
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1/tcrr/lf tbe ... ~tiDe 
while (JIC'dcharl•lJA.tnextdllrt•lO) 
8CXKhar = &*(blade); 
DeXICblr •1; 
1/fffMl the cln& coeflic:icat multiplier 
fscaaftblade, "%t" ,clCDCON): 
1/saap the rat of tiDe 
while (ocxtcbari•13Uncxtcbarl•10) 
ncxtclw "" getc(blade); 
ocxtchar -·; 
1/retlll the bub vortex radius to hub radius ratio 
fscanf{blade. "%t" ,clRHVOR); 
1/saap tbc rat of liDc 
while (ncxtclwl= 13clctoextcbarl= 10) 
nextc:bar = getc(blade); 
ncxtclw•l; 
1/fffMl tbc first Lapange multiplier 




1/fffMl tbc leCODd LapaDp multiplier 
fscaof{blade, "%f" ,.tPLl); 
1/tcn~p tbc rat of liDc 
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//tcnp the rest of line 




fscanf{bladc, ""•i",clCONRA T); 
//saap the rest of line 
while (nextcbarl= 13clclocxtcbarl= 1 0) 
ocxtcbar = getc(bladc); 
nextcbar = 1; 
1/ret/J the wake_alignment_flas 
fscanf{bladc, .,.d.,clwake_alignment_flas); 
//saap the rest of line 
while (ocxtcbarl= 13clclnextcbarl= I 0) 
nextcbar = getc(blade); 
nextcbar = 1; 
//read the circulation_ optimization_ flag 
fsc:anf(blade, "ty.d• ,clcirculation _optimization_ flag); 
//saap the rest of line 
while (nextcbarl= 13clclnextcbarl= 10) 
nextcbar = getc(blade); 
nextcbar == 1; 
//read the chord_optimization_Oag 
fsc:anf(bladc,.,.d•,ctchord_optimization_flag); 
//saap the rest of line 
• 
while (nextcbarl=l3Uucxtcbarl=l0) 
nextcbar = getc(blade); 
nextcbar -= 1; 
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llfflllll dre dul:t_ .... ___ _ 
flc:lud(bllde. -,w• ,Aduct_IIIIIU_liae_ftl&)~ 
1/altp dre .. olliae 
wbilc (ncxtdtolrf•134Anatdwrl•10) 
DCXtdlar - ptc(bladc)~ 
aextdw•1; 
llffllllllbc empirical_ vcd_ftaa 
&c:anf{blade. -,w• .bmpirical_ vcd_fla&); 
//scrap lbc .. olliae 
wbilc (acxtdlari•13Uaextduu'l•10) 
DCXtdlar- getc(blade); 
ocxtchar •1 ~ 
1/rfJ//IJ lbc duct tip pp factor 
fscanf{bladc. "¥.r' ,&GAPF A C); 
//saap lbc rest of line 
while (ncxtcbarl= 13&&ncxtcbarl= 10) 
ncxtcbar = getc(bladc); 
ncxtcbar •1; 
//re1JIJ lbc propeller_ type_ flag 
fscanf{bladc. "¥.d• ,&propeller_ type_ flag); 
//saap the rest of line 
while (ncxtcbarl=l3&&ncxtcbar!=l0) 
ncxtcbar = getc(bladc); 
ncxtcbar = 1; 
1/rfJ//IJ lbc propcllcr_material 
fscanf{bladc, "¥.d• ,&propeller_ material); 
//saap the rest of line 
while (ncxtcbarl=l3&&ncxtcbar!=l0) 
ncxtcbar = getc(bladc); 
ncxtcbar -·; 
1/rfJ//IJ lbc user defioed propeller material constants 
fscanf{bladc, •-y.ro ,&material_ constant[ user_ defined_ material)[O]); 






















.......... -....... ); 
De"ddwr •1; 
flciDf{bllde. "%1" ,&mllcriii_CDDitiDt[user _ cldiDal_marcrial)[ 1 )); 




/lrellll1 tbe rlke It bub ud tip for abs c:ak:'llaficw 
filc:aDf(blade. "%1" ,Arake[O)); 





fscanf(blade, .., .... ,&bake[ 1 )); 
} 
C.5.17 The read_plot_flle fuadioa. 
The read_plot_file function reads plot files that are written by the FORTRAN 
executable. It receives a pointer to a FILE structure as an argument. 
void read _plot_ filc(FILE •plot) 
{ 
,. •.................................................................. 











TIDCKNESS[max_c:omp)(max_rad), CIR.CULA TIONINPUT(max_c:omp)(max_rad), 
• rtt • sn m m • 'ttrs' • 5 ; 1 I 
4SS 




























LOCALCQ(max_coatp)(max_rld). CA VITATIONNUMBER[ax_comp)(max_rad). 
UAINNOMINAL(ax_c:omp)(max_rad); 
,. .................•.....................•........................... 
• Vuiable declllalioal • 
. .................................................................... , 
fsc:aDf(plot. "%d •.ckomponent); 
IICOifJ(JODeDtl#. 1 or 2 
//loap counter 
II~ tbc component number so that data for component number 1 
II will be stored in tbc (0) variables (C programming convention) 
component-; 
llreall in tbc number of radii 
fscanf(plot. "%d •.ctnumber_radii(component)); 
//loap through the radii 
for(i=O;i<numbcr_radii(component);i++) 
llreall in tbc data for each parameter at tbc current radius 





//loap again through tbc radii and reall the rest of the parameters 
} 
for(i-=O;i<numbcr_radii(component);i++) 
fscanf(plot. llet.f¥.f ¥J ¥J ,.-.r ¥J¥J ,.-.r %f¥.f". &.RADIUS(component](i). 
&CHORDCALC(component)(i). ctPITCHANGLEINDUCED(component)(i). 




• nmz • • I rr s Vr' n rm r n a ; a 
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c.s.ta ne ... _... ... _me,....._ 
The read_alluert_tile function rada data fiom the glauert.coe file written by the 
FORTRAN execLatlble to be used should the user decide to unload the hub and/or tip of a 
bublesa propeller without a rina or a zero gap duct. The function receives a pointer to a 
FILE structure u an &IJUIMIIl . 
,. .................................................................. . 
• declare variables tbll are ddiDed in the pll.c file and tbll will be used in this fUDction 
..................................................................... , 
extern int NGC.LDEV; 
GC[max_comp)[max_glau_coef); 
,. .................................................................. . 
• Variable declarations • 
..................•.................................................. , 
• 
int ij; //counters for the for loops 
for(i=O;i<LDEV;i++) { 
1/rr:tlll in the number of c:oeflicients for each component 
//loop through and read in the c:oeflicients 
} 
for(j-o.;<NGCa+'+) 
fsclnf(blade. "%f • .&:GC[i)UJ); 
} 
C.5.19 The read_uaload_dat_r.Je ruactioD. 
The read_unload_dat_file function reads data from the unload.dat file written by 
the FORTRAN executable should the user decided to unload the hub and/or tip of a 
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• • i nm·r mttt 
propeller thlt hu a rilw or a .o pp duct or an imap lalb. The function receive. a 
..-..to a FILE lbUcture u an II'JPIIDI"l 
,. .................................................................. . 
• decllle Yaritblea dllt 11e cleftaed iD tbe piLe file ad dill will be UIDd iD tbis fUactioll • 
..................................................................... , 
LDEV; 
hub_ c:Uqmax_ eoa~p), tip_ c:Uqmax_ c:omp), hub _radius( max_ c:omp), 
tip_radius(max_c:omp). RZ(max_c:omp); 
,. .................................................................. . 
• Varilble declaratioos • 
..........................................•.......................... , 
1/loap tbrougb tbe components 
fOI(i=O;i<IDEV;i++) { 
//rea4 iD for each component: 
1/dJadaUon nearest tbe hub 
fsc:anf(bladc, "%t' ,&hub-circ(i)); 
//radius nearest the hub 
&--anf{bladc, "%f" ,&hub _radius(i)); 
//hub radius 
fsc:anf(blade. "%t',&RZ(i)); 
1/ciR:ulatioa nearest the tip 
fscaDf(blade. .,.t",&dp_circ(i)); 
//radius nearest the tip 
fsc:anf(blade. .,.t" ,&tip _radius(iJ); 
} 























-· 2 "' .. , 
C.5.2t ..... ..,., ........... 
'r.. initialize fianctioll deletel UlllleCCIIIry data files and initializes global variables 
in order to prepare PU.. to open a new project. 
"widiat!tieliw(wid) 
{ 
,. .................................................................. . 
•--. wrilblcl tMt ~n~clelaed ia die pile lie aDd tllll will be Ullld ia dlis ftuldioB • 
..................................................................... , 
cxtera iDI plot.JIP. plot_comronc_aa,. dnlw_plat_ftq. 11111aM_ftq. optimia_rpm. 
oprinrize_diarnser • ..,Omia_duull. lllllfdl_EAR._ftq. .-_curr_blade. 
CYII_..axi_lllfGI', ao_11111De_aptioal. output_ftq. compoDeDt ~ Scroll_Pos, 
estimate_duct_cirt"'ation_ftq. estimetc_clampiD&_ftq. ~_opt_wakc_alipment_fta&, 
NPANEL. ~_ratio_ftq. Wlke_alipuneat_ftq. cifl':llllfjoo_optimi7.1tion_fta&, 
cbord_ oprimization_fta& duct_IDCID_Iine_fta& empirical_ vc:d_fta& 
piOpCller _type_fla& 
piOpCller _lllllaial. projec:t_ftq. cft'ec:ti\'C_ wake_ ftq. twmd_operatioo_flag. 
duct_forca_ftq. duct_rin&_ wrtex_fon:es_fla& Sc:roli_Pos, opt_comp; 
cxtcm float borsq)owcr, tbrust_c:oc:flicicat, RPM[max_c:omp), CONRAT, GAPFAC, 
matcrial_CIODIIallt(user_ddiDed_material+l)[2), rake(2], tbrust_estimatc. torquc_ratio, 
....... estimatecl_cluct_cin:ulation. propeller_duct_thrust_rat.io, 
propeller_rin&_tluust_ratio, CLMAX. TCHDMAX, ITIP, CDCON, 
HUBCHD(max_comp], RHVOR. PLI, PL2, 
GC_UNLOAD _FRAqmax_comp)(max_glau_coef); 
ringed_propeUcr(max_comp), RUN_lD(21), INPUI'FILEf20), PROJECTFILE(20); 
,. .................................................................. . 
• Variable decJarations • 
..................................................................... , 
int 













• ·:res r • nnnmn 
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/noop c:ounter 














..ailll("cunplldl .... ,; 
alillk("c:unplld. -~ 
,,... ,.. -~ .. pbd ou~p~~m. 
• 
..u.k('"pbdouLcbd"); 



































• • • • .. • • • • 
~: 
I .• 
. m- ns · · 
w•l 1•-*• O; 
.... _ .... _lllwGt 
.... rw-0.0; 
..... _W'ftid I 0.0; 
Sclaii_Pos- 0; 






efl'ecdw_ wab_flaa- 0; 
tbrust_cstimate- 0.69; 
IUDDCI_operadoa_fla& • 0; 
duct_fora:s_fla& - 1; 
duct_riD&... wrtex_fon:cs_flag • I; 
tarque_ratio - 1.0; 

















l .. ..,,•,n 












wake_aliJDIDCIIl_flaa - 1; 
c:irc:ulatioo_optimization_fla& • 1; 
chord_ optimization_flaa - 1; 
duct_mean _line_ flaa = 1; 
empirical ox:d ~ ... (· 
- - . 
GAPFAC • 1.0; 






Sc:roU Pol - 0: 
- . } 
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C.Ul Tile ..... _ .. ftllldiH. 
The delete_ files function deletes temporary data files according to the inteser flag 
pused u 1ft lfiUIIIII'l. 


















itlfile _fta&=-ptM!_ files){ 
} 
//dd~ pre-existing pbcl output files 
} 
·.:. . . . ...... ~. 
·' 




stY' t · ru· ... -..•. r « · 
•.. . .·· ... . . 
en'$' • '1' ' I T ,. at c t r n t 1 H I Wttr " • I 
J 
' 






















... ,. ···' ' .. 
.... ',,•: :::· 
.. ·~·,· :' :':·· :":<·::· ·.~ ·' .•·· ·.. -;.:·, 
bv~'ff~- nil s!r+n i-~:t_'_,rT-:11r:@I; t: ,!<J'!\.ct r'(*~ i'P , :r•· .·. . 1 1:;;{ tJf: . . l 
C.6 'I'M PLL aad PBD FORTRAN proaraDIL 
The MIT -PLL propeller design program uses lifting line theory in representing 
propellers as a set of straight, radially oriented lifting lines corresponding to the propeller 
blades. The geometry of the blades is represented in the form of a radial circulation 
distribution. The program wu developed at the MIT Marine Hydrodynamics Laboratory 
with support from the MIT Sea Grant College Program and the David Taylor Research 
Center. For this reason the code will not be reproduced in whole or in part in this 
document, either in its original form or as altered to be called by the PLL Wmdows"N 
application. 
The i!BD-14.2 propeller design program is the product of evolution from a series 
of earlier codes developed at the MIT Marine Hydrodynamics Laboratory. The program 
was developed with support provided by the Office ofNaval Research Graduate 
Fellowship Program, the Office of Naval Research, and the David Taylor Model Basin. 
As in the case ofPLL, this code will not be reproduced in whole or in part in this 
document, either in its original form or as altered to be called by the PLL Windows "I'M 
application. 
For the purpose of the illustration of a FORTRAN code altered for operation in 
conjunction with a WmdowsTM application, a portion of the VLMLE code discussed in 
Chapter 2 and Appendix B is shown below. The FORTRAN code shown is used to allow 
the user to interact with the program and provide keyboard input to set the number of 
panels to be used in modelling a foil. The first line of code writes a prompt to the 
monitor. 
The READ statement that follows causes the execution of the program to pause while the 
user selects and types an integer value on the keyboard, and presses "enter". The program 
then reads the value selected by the user and stores it in the variable MC. A test is 
performed in the third statement. If the value suaaested by the user falls outside of the 
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• 
KCCptab1e ranp. execution of the program is redirected to statement 90 and the process 
is repeated 
C CUIIIpUie wrtcx IDd ~poiat politiolll aad Mi&bt f\mctioas-
C 
90 WRI'IE(• .'(" Eater mambcr of pucls (Max:•,I4, , ... •,S)') MSD 
READ(•,•)NC 
IF(MC.LT.5.0R.MC.GT.MSD) GO TO 90 
The FORTRAN code shown below replaces the code described above in order to 
adapt the original VLMLE code for use by a Windowsnt executable. The first executable 
line opens the INPUT.DAT file. a file written by t. . e Windowsnt executable, as logical 
unit 2 to provide the input that is usually provided via tenninal interaction. The READ 
statement reads the first value from the INPUT.DAT file as the number of panels. There 
is no need to test MC at this point to ensure that it is within the acceptable range, since 
this action was performed by the Windowsnt application. At some point later in this 
program the INPUT.DAT file will be closed to complete the input process. 
C--Open tbe input data file as unit 2-------
0PEN(l,FILE='INPUf.DAT,ST ATIJS='UNKNOWN',FORM='FORMA TIED') 
c 





Output functions are implemented similarly. Data that is normally written to the 
screen, or to output text files, or to plot files, is written to files in a format recognized by 
the Wmdowsnt application. As a preferable alternative, the Wmdowsnt application 
functions may be written to use output and plot files written by the unaltered FORTRAN 
code. This alternative minimizes the work necessary to implement later revisions of the 
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oripw FORTRAN code for use by the WmdowsN application. Both techniques were 
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C.7 PLL p.......-liltiap. 
Listinp for the MIT -PLL WmdowsN application, the MIT -PLL Editor program, 
and the MIT -PLL Help program are included in this Appendix. 
C.7.1 MIT-PLL ,........liltiap. 
The PLL WmdowsN application includes 37 files. Listings for these files are 
included with this document as Appendix C. 7.1 on a 3. S inch, IBM PC formatted, double 
sided, high density floppy disk. The files are saved in an ASCD text format which can be 
read using a DOS text editor or any word processor capable of reading DOS text fiJes. 
The complete files of this and the other programs in this thesis are not included in the 
written text of the thesis in the interest of limiting the size of the document. These pages 
are included with the listings in a file named README. TXT. 
The files included on the disk are described below. 
PLL.C -contains the WmMain, FrameWndProc, MDI Child Window 
Procedure, WMCommand_Handler, scroD bar, and dialog box 
functions. 
WRTEPBD.C -contains the write _pbdadmin _ fi:e function. 
PAINTHUB.C -contains the paint_hub function. 
PAINTRDC.C -contains the paint_rdc function. 
PAINTVCP.C -contains the paint_ vcp function. 
PAINITST.C -contains the paint _graphs and rotation _projection functions. 
DELETE.C -contains the delete_ files function. 
INITIAL.C -contains the initialize function. 
READGLAU.C -contains the read_glauert_file and the read_unload_dat_file 
functions. 
WRITEMISC.C -contains the write_ mise_ files and the write _pbd _files functions. 
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WR.TEDEF.C -contains the write default file, write wakecalc file, 
- - - -
write_ ductforc _file, write_ thsttorq_ file, write_ absrules _file, and the 
write_ wkalcirc _file functions. 
PAINTWAK.C -contains the paintwake functi ... •r· .. 
PRINTPLT.C -contains the printplot and the drawprint functions. 
PAINTPLT.C -contains the paintplot and the draw functions. 
PAINTBLD.C -contains the paintbld function. 
READWAK.C -contains the read_ wake_ file function. 
READPLOT.C -contains the read _plot_ file function. 
READBLD.C -contains the read_blade_file function. 
READPRJ.C -contains the read _project_ file function. 
WRTEPRJ.C -contains the write _project_ file function. 
WRTEINP.C -contains the write_ input_ file function. 
READINP.C -contains the read_ input_ file function. 
PRINTOUT.C -contains the printout function. 
PAINTOUT.C -contains the paintout function. 
WRITEOUT.C -contains the write_output_file function. 
PAINTGSP.C -contains the paint_gsp function. 
PAINTCMV.C -contains the paint_ cmv function. 
"""!• 
PLL.DEF -the module definition file. 
PLL.RC -contains definitions of the resources used in the PLL program. 
HEADER.H -contains the #define and #include statements for the PLL program. 
PLL.H -contains the definitions of the WmdowsTM identifiers. 
README. TXT -contains a copy of these pages. 
The following files are not readable text files . 
PLL.ICO -describes the icon used to represent the program in the 
WmdowsTM Program Manager. 
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PILBLD.ICO -describes the icon used to represent the Blade VteWer window in 
the MDI Client window . 
PU..Otrr.ICO -clesc:ribes the icon used to represent the Output Viewer window in 
the MDI Client window. 
Pu.PLOT.ICO -desaibes the icon used to represent the Plot Viewer window in 
the MDI Client window. 
PLLW AKE.ICO -describes the icon used to represent the Wake Viewer window in 
the MDI Client window . 
PLL.PIU -the project file read by the compiler. 
PLL.PIF -a program information file used by the Windows n.c environment 
to control how the PLL FORTRAN executable is run . 
PBD.PIF -a program information file used by the WmdowsTM environment 
to control how the PBD FORTRAN executable is run. 
Also included with this appendix are are several blade, wake, stator, and overall 
input files for use with PLL. 
C.1.l MIT-PLL Editor program listings • 
The MIT -PLL Editor Wmdowsn.c application includes 25 files. Listings for these 
files are included with this document as Appendix C.7.2 on a 3.5 inch, mM PC formatted, 
double sided, high density floppy disk. The files are saved in an ASCII text format which 
can be read using a DOS text editor or any word processor capable of reading DOS text 
files. The complete files of tbis and the other programs in this thesis are not included in 
the written text of the thesis in the interest of limiting the size of the document. These 
pages are included with the listings in a file named README. TXT. 




. . . . . ,. . •. . 
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C.7.3 MlT·PLL Help proaru~liltiap. 
The MIT-PLL Help Wmdowsnt application includes 10 files. Listings for these 
files are included with this document as Appendix C.7.3 on a 3.5 inch, IBM PC formatted, 
double sided. high density ftoppy disk. The files are saved in an ASCll text format which 
can be read using a DOS text editor or any word processor capable of reading DOS text 
files. The complete files of this and the other programs in this thesis are not included in 
the written text of the thesis in the interest of limiting the size of the document. This page 
is included with the listings in a file named README. TXT. 









The following files are not readable text files. 
PLLHELP.PRJ 
PLLHELP.ICO 
This appendix also includes the text files displayed by the MIT -PLL Help program. 
The files used in presenting the contents of the PLL and PBD User's Manuals are not 
included, for the same reason that the PLL and PBD FORTRAN source code is not 
included. 
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